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speaker satijevichl ''lhe House will coae to Ordere and speaker
lladigan welcoaes everybody tc today's Session. %h:

chaplain 1or today will be neverend Faul E. Flesner: pastor

of Grace iutberan Cburch in Eprinqfield. Reverend Flesner

is a guest of Hepcesentative dickael Curran. Rill the

guests in the gallery please rise aDd join us for the

invocation?d'

Reverend Flesnerl ''let us bov our àeads in prayer. Alaiqbty God,

we give you thanks Eor a vift of a Ilew day with tbe time to

coufront tbe opportunities and t:e challenqes #ou 1ay

before us. às the tiue aklotted for our eork is qrowing

short. we pray for your guidance. Ke ask it in huailityv

kno'ëing khat ve want to do vith ubat you have qiven us. che

gift of this worldg the best ve possibly can. Oà. Gode we

also offer kefore you the prayers of pur own souls, people

vho are part of our lives ubo ge rewealer in ouz hearts

before youy wbo may ueed your coufort, uho aay qeed your

strength. Hear thesee our petiti.ons. oh. God. and Mtatever

else you see that we neede we pray In yoor nawe. àwen.'l

speaker Katijevic:: HEeaain standinq as Me aDe led in t:e Pledge
ue âllegiance by Representative Gordolà Eopp-l'

aoppz ''I pledge allegiance to t:e flag of the nnited States of

àœerica, and to tbe Pepublic for xhïch it standsy one

nation under God. indivisible. witb liberty and juskice for

all.

speaker Uatijevicht ''Eoll Call fcr âttendance. Clerk uill take

khe recordy and there: s full attendance today. 1he Body

will give tbe... give us your cozplete attenkion. ke aEe

going to move to the order of Nonconcurrence on page 8.

Before I do tâake I would like a1l of t:ose wbo have

iotions to Xonconcur on tàe crder of Corcurrencev if you

wish to nonconcur vit: House Eill... your Bouse :ill on
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paqe 2. 3, 4. 5: 6 and 7 and there's tvo om paqe 8. on a1l

of those Bills if you are deslrous cf nonconcurringv please

come to the well aod let t:e clerk know about tkat. Tbat

lfill expedite tbe business of the scuse. Qe kill nou go ko

tbe Order of Nonconcurrence on-.. oh, that's right. Before

we go to the Qlder of :onconcurrencey zqreed Pesolutions.

clerk vill read the Besoluticns./

Clerk O'Brienz f'House Joint Besolution 67y zaniels. House

Resolution :3%e Nulcahey - Nash laylor. et al. :36:

Pangle. 437. Giorgi. :39. dadiqan. RRO. Krska. qqle

Greiman. :42. Greiman. 4:3, #an Duyne - Christensen-''

Speaker 'atijevich: >:ep... The Gentle/an froa Hinnebaqoy

Eepresentative Giorgi on the Agreed Resoiutions.ll

Giorgi: f'Hr. Speaker, ninority Leader Daniels Besolutioo 67

concurs witb tbe goals aMd structule of a private

foundation in Illinois for the preselvation of ouc natural

culàural heritage. 43:. by sulcahey. tells us kbat :ullock

is running fGr Congress. 436. bl Panglie talks about a %-B

camp open cross country trip. Giorqi - Panayotovich

aesolution talks about tbe sad state of the steel industry.

%39 by :adigan. honors the Grinity Lutheran Cburcb hundred

tgenty-fifth anniversary. Krskaes MR0 honors a golden

wedding anniversary. qq1 by Greiwan, dedicates t:e Arnie

levin Center at Niddletovn School. 4R2 by Grei/an, notes

an eightieth birthday. And Van DuNne's %RJ Iecoqoizes tbe

contribution Illïnois gater-related Growth of the state of

Iliinois. sove for the adoption of the àgreed

zesolutions.ll

Speaker satijevich: 'lGentlewan froa Rinnebaqoe aepresentative

Giorgi, has moved for the adopticn of tbe àgreed

Besolutions. All in favor say 'aye'. opposed enayë, and

the Aqreed Resolutions are adopted. ceneral zesoiutions-ll

Clerk O'Brienz HHouse Resolution 435. KcGann. et al. House
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Eesolution :38, Giglioof'

Speaker datijevichz 'Ispeaker's Table... or Ccaœittee on

àssignzents. rather. On page 8 of your calendare 1be order

oé Noaconcurrencs. Re are goinq io qo tight down the Order

of Nonconcurrence. In tbe sixth... the first Eill on kbat

list is senate Bill 8J. Is :epreseotative Shaw in tbe

câazler? Does he vant tc prcceed?l'

Shauz ''Ies, KE. Speaker. I would like to nonconcule and aead

this Bill back to Conference Colœittee.'d

Speaker Hatijevichz 'f%he Gentleœan aoves to Iefuse to recede to

senate... ilouse àmendaent #1 to senate Eill 83y and asks

foc a Conference Coapittee. %hE Gentlezan frol De@ittv

Bepresentative Vïnson.'l

Vinsonz f'ïes. nr. Speaker. @ould the Gentleman yield for a

guestion?ll

speaker Dakijevich: nne indicates ke wi1l.'1

Vinsonz nnepresentativee vhat does the Dill dp: and what did the

Senate do to the Bill that causes you to want to seek tbe

Conïerence Coamittee?'l

Shaw: f'%his is a Biil that only afïects Chicago, dealing with

aicrofila. and tàere'sv J understqndg a technica; càange

that has to be made on tbe gille and this... have to do

w1th keep... with the Board of Education o; Chieaqo keeping

records on aicrofiima''

Vinsonz 'Ils it your intentian, ïn khe Confexence Coumitteee to

just zake that technical change and notbing else?''

Shaw; ''Be: your pardou?'e

Vinsonr 'JIs your only inteation in tàe ccnffrence coapittee to

deal vitk kbat technical cbange?ll

Sha w z 'lTbat 4 s my only . .. tbat ' s Ia y ouly i D ten t ion. ''

Vinson : ''Tbank you.'l

Speaker :at ijev àchz 11 Me ' 11 be ak ease.-- be at ease f o r olle

woaent. Bepresentative Sha . ha s .œoved to ref use to recede

3
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froa Hoase àmendaent #1 to Senate Bilâ e3. those in favor

signify by votinq 'aye'e tbose oppcled by votinq #no'.

This is... No. A1l in favoc say 'aye'e a1l opposed say

Iao'e and Ehe 'otiou prevailse and t:e :ouse does refuse to

recede froœ House àzendœent #1 to senate Bil1 8J. Gb. no#

it was a voice vote. Senate :ill 69: Gentleman lrcp

Verœilione nepresentative stuffle. Eepresentatïve

Siué:le.'l

Stuffle: l'Xes, with reqard to Genate 2i1l :9v tkere is at tbis

point a deadlock ou thise so I vould aoNe tbat we refuse to

recede from ouE Azeadment and send tàe :âl1 tc a Conference

Cow/ittee.f'

speaker Natijevic:z wgepresenmative stuffle kas zoved to cefuse

to recede fcoa House AuendNents il and 2 to senate Eill 89e

and requests the appointment of a Cenference Eoolittee.

Ihere being no disc ussion al1 in lavor say 'aye'e opposed#

'uay.e and the Hcuse does refuse, to zecede from House

â/endments ! and 2 to Senate Eiàl E9. and a Conference

Comaittee shall be appointed. gouae... Senate Eill 98,

Gentlezan frow Lakee Eepresentakive Tiercee lele? Gut of

the record. seuate 9ill 186: Roods-Bouman. Is Qoods

Bowman here? teave to Eetucn to these tuo Bills. îbe

Kembers are off the floor. :epresentative Bensel. are you

seeking attention? Nov altiqht. senate Bill 208. Densel-'l

Eenselz 'llhank you. :r. Speakere Kepbers of the uouse. 1 aove to

recede souse àoendwent 42 to Senate B1l1 208. and ask for a

favoraàle vote-ll

Speaker Hatijevicbz ''lhe Gentleaan aoves to recede fcoa House

àmendaenk #2 to senate Eil; 208. 2s there discussioo?

Representative zruzaer-l'

Brumaerz 'Iïes. could the... could the Gertleman indicate what

this zmendment does?'l

Henselz ''lbe Amendment #2 that /as put on in the uouse reœoves

4
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wbere it sa ys uitb the county uitkin wbicb tbe kownship is

located or uità one or moce inccrporated municipalitlEs

lyiog v:olly oz partly githin tbc kouadaries of sucà

townsbip. Mhat it doese it puks it kack into tbe state

that came froa the Senate. Tbe only tbing kbat is left

on that we put on is the front door teferenduœ.n

Bru/mer: nThe Senalee ; understandy concurred in tbe Aaendzent

#3: is that cortect?M

Hensel: Hibat's cozcect.'l

Bruzmer: ''ând why do you want to refuse to recede from Amendzent

#2... I'* sorry. you are moving tç recede?''

uensel: llXes.''

Bru/merz 'fso tbis will be final passage tùenR'l

Henselz ê'ïes-êl

srummerz 'Iokayy what... could you explain again àaendweut #2 and

sinc e this is final passage, briefly the Eill then tbat

will go to tbe Governor.s desk iï ge recede?''

Hensel: ''%hat's corrcct. 1be Awendœent rewoves tbe portion wbele

it :uts àack tbe shezïff's Pclice tàat tàey cao contract

wikh and eliminates the counties and punicipaiities. Tbey

éelk that tàat's the way tbej wanted it. It will help in

Dupage ccunty presently: and in tbe event that we need to

put better gording into ity we can put in another Bill

latec, and I'd just as soon get ik passed so that we can

use it presently-'l

Brum/er: nând brieflyy what will the Bill do tbeng as it goes to

the Governor's desko'l

Hensel: l'It will be in tbe folm that ik caze ia eith the...

stating that the... letes see. %he county sberiff within

the toens:ip located uill be ïutnisàed thE police

protection. %by they wanted to eliwinate the counties and

wunicipalitiese 1'm not sure7dl

Brumzerz Hfkay. you qo alonq with it thouqhz''
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Eenselz ''ïese al kbia time-''

3rumaerz ''Okaye thaljk you very much.'l

Speaker Hatijevichc 'lEepresentative nensel woves to recede from

House Aœendaent #2 to Senake E111 208. %he question isg

'Sball the House recede froœ Hoase Awendaent #2 ko senate

Bill 208:: Those in favor signify ky vcting 'aye', those

opposed by voting eno'. Tbis is final Fassaqe. Have al1

voted? Have all voted who wish? Clerk wil1 Iake tbe

record. on this question. there arq 107 'ayes'e no

'nayse... Preston 'ayel. 108 'aye*e no 'naysê: votinq

Ipresentle and the House does recede flom Bouse àzendment

#2 to seaate :i1l 208. Ihis Bille àaving received a

Constitqtionai :a jority, is hereby declared passed. :ouse

Bill 219. the Lady from Sangamon. nepresentative Cblinqer.'d

Oblinqer: f'lr. Speaker and Nembers of the HouEee I aove to not

recede frol Aaendzent #1# 2. 3 and 4 to Genats Eiil 219.'4

Speaker Katljevicb: ''gepresentative Oblinqer aoves to refuse zo

recede from Ilouse zmendments 1. 3 and % to Senate Bill

219. and requests the appointzent cf a Ccnference

Co/zittee. Is... if tbere is no discussione all in favor

say 'aye', opposqd Inay'. 1he notion prevails and the

House does refuse to recede frop tsouse à/endaents 1y 2. J

and 4 to Senate 9il1 219. and a Conference Coaaittee will

be appointed. senake Bilâ 728. Is Eanayotovich on t:e

floor? House Bill 244. Barger. Genkleman from Dupaqe,

Representative :arger.''

Bargerz ''I Dove to non-recede on Senate Bill 244.:1

speaker datïjmFich: Ilïoufre asxing ;or a Eonfezence--.''

Barger: Hànd ask foz a ccmfezence copoittee-''

Speaker latijevichz N6ne moaent. Aepresentative Barqer poves to
refuse to recede from Eouse âmendment 42 to Senate Dill

244, regqests khe appoink/ent of a Conferemce Colmittee.

Being no discussion, all in favor say #aye': opposed fnay'.

6
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The Kotion prevails. %he Bouse does refuse Eo recede from

House àmendwent #2 to senate Bill zAq, and a Ccnference

Coamittee will be appointed. House Di11 272. the Gentleman

from Dapagee Bepresentative Nccracken.''

Kccracken: 'l%hank youe ;r. Speaker. I aove that tbe House not

recede frop uouse Aœendment #1 tc senate Bill 272. Tbis

was an Amendment suggested by the EenatE Sponsorg but was a

aistake. ge adopted it: and I've been assuzed that the

only purpose oé tbe Comœittee is ko cortect that error-f'

speaker natijevicb: ''gepresentative :ccracken aovea to refuse to

recede froz House Amendment #1 to senatE Bïll 272. and that

a C onference Ccmmittee be appointed. Thele being no

discussion. al1 in favor say 'ayee, opposed 'nay'. 1be

Clotion plevails. The House does refuse to Iecede from

House àmendpent #1 to Senate B1;l 272. and a Conference

Committee uil1 be appointed. Senate Eill 437, the Lad;

froa cooà, Reptesentative Topinka.l!

Topinka: f'ïes, :r. Cbairnan and taâies and Gentleaen of tbe

Bousey would move that we refuse to recede from senate

Bill R37 for Amendwent #2. Ibis is tbe parental

responsibility for teenage drinkinq Eil1. I tbink our

Aqendment puts the Bill into better order than tàe senare

Alendment. Ihey disagree, aod I vould ask that a

Conéerence Colzittee be appointed./

Speaker Natijevlcb; NBepresentative lopinka Ioves tbat the House

reïuse to recede frop senate... Bouse zaendment #2 to

senate Bill %37. and that a Ccnïezence Co/mittee be

appointed. Ibere being no discussione al1 in favor say

'aye', opposed 'nay.. :àe 'otion prevails. and the House

does refuse to recede from Hcuse zoendweut #2 tc Senate

Bill 437. and a Conference Copiittee nill le aypointed.

Senate Bill qq0: the Gentlepan frol Dupaqee aepresentatlve

NcEracken.l'
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'ccracken: 'llhank youy :r. Gpeaker. I move that tke Eouse not

recede frox Eouse Amendment #1 tc Senate Bill 4q0. 1be

State's èttorney from Cook County has becoae lnvolved in

negotiakions. %e are trying to sakisfy bis leqitiaate

concerns on zhis Bill. @e aeed tbe Conference Coœ/ittee

for tbat llmlted purpose.'l

Speaker iatijevichz ''Ihe Gentleman frow Dupaqe has xoved that the

Bouse refuse ko recede fro: :ouse zwendçent #1 to senate

Bill q40y and that a Conlerence Ccpplttee be appointed.

Rhere bein: no discussione all in favcr say 'aye'e oyposed

'nay'. The Hoticn prevails and t:e House refuses to recede

frow House Aqendaent #1 to Senate Bill Rq0: and a

Conference Cop/ittee vill be appoïnted. Senake 3i1l 459.

Is Bepresentatâve Nasb here2 Gut o; the record. Senate

Bill 849. Bepresentative Keanee JiR Keane. Out of the

record. leave ko return back ko 228. Eanayotovich. teave-

On Senate Bill 228. k*e Gentlezan frow Ccoky Aepresentative

Panayotovich-''

Panayotovich: 'lThank youe :r. Speakqr. aove to nonconcur vith

senate Apead/ents #1 and 2... refuse tc Lecede. IêR sorrye

to Senate Bill 228. Amendmeuts 1 aDd 2. and I ask for a

Conference Cowmitteeon

Speaker Katijevichz ''Gentlenan ïrom Cook, :epresentative

PanayotovicL :as aoved to refuse to zecede fzoœ Senate...

House àmendments 1 and 2 to senate Bii: 228. and asks for a

Conference Copmittee. On that. the Gentleman from De%itt.

fepresentative Vinson-M

Vinsonz z'ïese :r. Speaker. Hil; the Gemtieaan yleld for a

queskion?''

speaker Gatijevich: HDe indïcates be will. Eroceed-'l
Vinsonz I'Representative. ullat is tbe problem vitb House

â/endzents 1 and 2?:1

Panayotovlcbz III didn't care for them. Càanqed the Eill tco much
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foI le-'l

Vinson: llïou don't like those? #ou don't like those7f'

Panayotovich: ''The Senate didnet like them.ll

Vinsonz ''Qhat's your position on those?'l

Panayotovich: '1I love tNe/.s'

Vinsonz ''And you waat to bring back... 3cu uant to get Ecuse

Amendment #2 out of tbe Conference Cowwittee?'l

Panayotovâcb: nFardon, sir?n

'insonz l'ïou want to aake... be sure tàat the... tbat House

àrendment #2 is included in tbE Ccnference Eomwittee

Pepoct?'l

Panayomovlcb: 'txes, Eir-ll

Vinson: ''Hhat else do you want included in tbak Conference

comaittee Eerortëu

Panayokovicb: ''khatever else is necessary. siro'l

Vinsonz ''Tbank you./

Panayotovich: n'ou are very welccae tbis early in tbe morning-'l

Speaker Katljevich: ulhe Gentleaan has moved to refqse to recede

Jrom House àmendœents ! and 2 to Senate P11l 228: aDd

reguests the appointment of a Copference Committee. All in

favol say 'ayel. opposed say eno'e and 1be sotion prevails,

a nd th e il o us e d o e s re f u s e t o r e c e de f r o Iù ii ou se A ln e n d la e n t s

1 a od 2 t o s e n a tfz B i l l J 2 8.. à n d a C c n f e r e uc e C o Ir nl i t t e e

w i l l be a p 1: o in te d . S ena t e : i l l 9 2 J . t b e ta d y f r o !:

sangapon g Eepreseptative Oàlinqel . Eepresen tat i ve

Oklin ger. 11

Obliager: 4,:r. Speaker and Kem.bers o.f the lloqse . I guess I # m not

: oing to recede. fl

Speaker :at i-jevicbz n ï cu a re rc f usi n:2 ''

oblin ger : '' I think . O

Speaker Kakijevicll : 11 zlrigzt. Pepresenta kive Oblinqer has Doved

to ref use to recede f ro2 House Alend Re nt # 1 tc Senate Bill

923, and requests appointlen t o.f a Ccnf erence Cowmittee.

9
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lbere Xeing no discussion, al1 in favoz say :aye'e opposed

'nay'. 1he qotion prevails. aud thc House refuses to

recede fco? House Amendment #1 to Senate :i11 923. and a

Conference Coœpittee will be appqioted-êl

Oklinger: ''nr. Speaker, be sure to havq tbe band-aids ready for

De, will you please?fl

speaker Natïjevichz ''ke#ll do ouE best. Senate Bill 972. the

Gentleman fro: Winnebaqoe :epteseatative Giorqi.

fepresentative Giorgi on 972.11

Giorgi: fIHr... I move tàat ue refuse to recede from House

Apendaent #1 so they can go intc Conference Ccpmittee.ll

Speaker 'atijevich: IlBepresentativc Giorgi moves to refuse to

recede from House Apendment 41 tc Senate aill 972, requests

appointment of a Conference Coawittee. %he Gentlewan from

De:itt. Bepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinson: ''ïes, will the Gentleœan yieldën

Speaker iatijevichz 'Iïes: segresentatige... Proceed-fl

Vinson: I'Eepresentativey whyww. :by shculdn't we recede on #1?H

Giorgi: Ilkhy... *by... I'D asking ycu to recede.l'

Speaker Ratijevichc 'Iyou are asking to reluse to recede.''

Giorgi: ''I:p asking you to belp ze refuse tc recede-'l

Vinson: ''Yes. :ut 1#a saying uhy... why sbculdnlt we recede?l'

Giorgi: I'Me bad differences wlt: the senatee and khey wonlt

take... they won't accepk the àpendment-d'

Vinson: nkell, that's right. bhy donet... wày don't we just

recede?''

Giorgiz 'llt defings senior citizensy and not to tbeir

satisfaction.'l

Vinsonz Illt what?u

Giorgiz Illt defines senior citizens and tbe tbreshhold

qualifications needed for the scholarslip prograu.'l

Vinsonz 'Iâlrigbt.''

speaker Natljevichl ''Gentleman has refused tc cecede from House
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Alendment #1 to Senate 2:11 972. reguests appointaent of a

Conkerence Com/ittee. All in favor say laye'e opposed

*Do#. 1be Koticn pnevails and èbe Houee Eefuaes to recede

from House àaendœent #1 to Senate f1l1 972. Housm Ei1l...

Senate Bill 1064: Kcâuliffe. Is nepresentative Kcluliffe

in the chamber? Out of the record. Eenake 5iI1 1211e

Cullerton. Gentlezan froœ Ccoke Bepreseutative Cullerton.

eut of the record. Leave to return i't. Senate Bi11 1222.

Cullerton. out of the record. 'senate B1ll 1313. farley.

Is Pepresentative farley ready Mith that? Ouk of tbe

Iecozd. gepresentative &ood: Bowœam is here on senate Bill

186. 1e6, the Gentleman from Cccke :epreseptative Hoods

Bowaanwll

Bowman: 'lXes: khank youv HE. speaker. Ca Uouse zmendaent 41 to

senate Eill 186, I would ask tbe uouse to reéuse to Eecede

and kave a Conference Coaaittee ayyointedoll

speaàer Matijevichz nRepresentative :oywan haz aoved to refuse to

recede fro/ House Aaendœent 1 to Senate 2ill 186. and asks

for a Coaference Co/pittee. %be Gemtleman from Degitte

Eepresentative Vinson-ll

Vinsonz 'lïese will the Gentlepam yield?'l

Speakmr Katijevichz f'He indicates be wilà. Eroceed-'l

Vinson: flRepresentativ/e wby don't you want to recede on :ouse

àpendaent #17'1

:owaan: ''9ell. I tblnk it's a pretty good Aaendaent. ïou do have

the zzendpenk in froot oï you?tl

Vinson: ''I beg your pardon7':

Bowmant ''Do you bappen to :ave the zwendœeat in front of youz'l

Vinson: nïes-'l

Bowman: ''Don't you think it's a pretty good âlendment too?ll

Vinson: 'IHell. 1ê/ askinq you.'l

Bowman: 'IRell, tbink it's a pretty qood zmendment-'l

Vinsonz I'kàat do ypu think is prefelakle about it to tbe :i11
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itse l.f ?''

sowzan: l'Helle the... I would just as sccn sit dovn vith a11 tlle

intezested parties and discuss this.m

Vinson: Hir. speakery to the Ifotioo. I would rise ln oppositiun

to tbe Gentlezanls Hotion. 1be eifect of House Aaendœent

çl is to limit sbott texm borlo:ing on GEF... as a

percentage of G:T aFpropriations. 1he liaitation is

sœaller tban tbe senate's lizitatior- Now, tbe senate's

limitatione whicà was larger. vould ùave virtually

prohibited GEF borrohing in Fiscaà Xear 198q. ke are in a

position: coming into the last days of tbe Sessione wlere

wq do not knou hou ue are goin: to pa1 tbe state's

oàliqations.n

speaker iatijevickz none lomeat... one zolent.

froz Cook, Bepnesentative Boumanw''

Bowoanz 'l%ell, the àceldaent tbat tbe Gentleman is opposinq or

Tbe Gentleaan

the àaendment that tbe Gentleœan upul; like to bave taken

off :as one tàat was offered by Eepresentative Karpiel. tbe

dlnority Spokesaan of tbe ExecutivE Cozaàttee. I tbink we

ought to take tkis out ef t:e record a little bit and get

our signals straight before proceeding. 9by don't we do

t b a t '?''

Speaker Ratijevicb: IlDid you want 1he Pill ou1 of tàe recold?'l

Bovaanz ''I think for a few minutes. Could we get àack to it a

little latere after we have a chance to talk atout tbis?'l

Speakez Hatïjevichz l'ïes: ou= of tbe record. teave to return to

tbis Bill. zre t:ere any tthEr zemlers on tbat crder ubo

wish to retuwtn? Alright. aepresentative cullerton on

Senate B1ll 1211. 1he Gentleman frop Cooke Eepresentative

Cullerton.'l

Cullertonz 'Iïese t:ank youe :r. speaker amd ladies and Gentleaen

of the House. I would refuse to recede on Awendaents #1

and 2 tha: were adopted in the House.'l

12
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speaker lqatilevich: ''The Gentleman aoves to refuse tc recede from

House âmendpents 1 and 3 to Senate Eii: 1211. and requests

tàe appointment of a Conference ColKittee. lbere beinq no

discussion: a1l in favor say 'aye', oppcsed ênay: and tbe

Kotica prevails, and the Houfe refuses tc recede fro: House

Aaend/ents and 3 to senate 5,ill 1211. and a Confererce

Cozmittee uill be appoinàed. sEnate 3ill 1222, the

Gentleman frcm Ccoke Representative cullerton.'l

Cullertonz ''Thank youe Kr. speaker. wouàd move to refuse to

recede froa Aiendnent #1 on senate :ii; 1222. Ask that a

Confereuce Coœaittee be apyointedel'

Speaker datijevich: nzepresentative Culâerton has poved to refuse

to recede from senate... House â/endœent #1 tc senate Bi:l

1222, and Iequests appointment of a Cunference Col/ittee.

Xhere being no discussion. al1 in favGr say 'aye., opposcd

'nay'. ând the notion prevaâls and tbe Douse does refuse

to recede froz House Auendaenk 11 to senate Bi11 1222. and

a Conference Coazittee kill be açpoànàed. Are there any

other llembers uho àave... are cn tbe crder of

Nonconcurrence on page 8 or 5 tàat ue have taken out of the

record and wish to return to it7 ; donlt see anybody

raising tbeir arœ. àlrlglt. îbe Gentleman from Cook,

Eepresentative Bcvzan. are ycu ready tc ptoceed?''

Bovmanl 'Iïes, I thirk... 186...:.

Speaker Katijevlcb: ''Alrigbty the Gentzeman froa Cook on Senate

Bill 186. 1he Gentleaan froa Coqà, Eepzesentative Bowman.'l
Bowman; l'Yes, J think everytbing is back cn track and we nog bave

a meetinq o: Eàe œinda. would liàe to now ask tkat the

Bouse reluse to recede frow House z/endaenk #1. and kbak a

Conference Coœoittee be aypointcd-fl

speaker iatljivichl ''Bepresentative Eouman aoves to reéuse to

recede frop House âœendaent #1 tc Sinate aill 186. asks for

a Conference Copwittee. lhere àeinq no discussion, all in

13
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favor say 'aye'e opposed 'nay.. I'hq :ction pzevails. 1be

House does refuse to recede fro/ Eoufe èmendment #1 to

Senate Bill 186, and a Conference Comaittee gill be

appointqd. Qe'àl be at ease tor a woœent. àEe you eeGking

aktentione Eepresentative Cullerton? C:. you are supposed

to be called firstv you are riqht. lalk to ;. :. abouk

tbat.''

Cullertcrl 'lïeahe weere the Hajority. reaeœlec?'l

Speaker 'atâjevich: llen the order of Honconcurrences on paqe of

your Calendale appears ilouse 2ill 643. the Gentleran froœ

Cooke Pepresentative Konan. is he here? Out of tàe record

momentarily. ke will return to that. House :ill 691.

Hannig. Is aepresentative Dannis ready? :e:ll be at ease

for a moœent. ke'll qet right back tc you. zon#t qo tco

:ar away-

ready again on the Notion cf... on thm Conculrence

Calendarls cn iotions to Nopconcuz. Bouse Bil; 691.

keere almost ready to proceed. àlrigbte we:re

g a n n i.!.i :

would zove tbat tàe House not concur in the Senate

laendment on House lill 691, and that a Eonlerence

Copzittee... just aove not tc ccncur.''

datijevichz 'IEepresenlative nannig Doves to nonconcur

Senate àpendlint #1 to House Bil; 691. lbere keing no

:epresentative Hannig.tt

'IThank you, ;r. Speaker and He,zkqrs of t:e :ouse.

Speaker

discussion, all in favor say 'ayel. opposed 'nay'e'and t:e

nouse does nonconcur kâth senate âœendaent #1 to... Senate

5àl1 #1 to Bouse Bill 69... q3... 691 rather- On page 3e

lepresentative Cullertone there's one rore. âoase Eill 606.

House Bizl 606. Jaffe. %àe Gentleman frop Cook:

:epresentative Jaffe op uouse Eilà 606..1

Jaffe: ''ïes, ;r. Speaker. I aove to ncnconcur ia the Senate

àmendments to House Bill 606. @e have agzeed to take this

and put it into a Conference Coaœitteey kecause there are

1%
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some technical changes that we have tc address.ll

Speaker Katljevich: Hlbe Gentleaan moves to noaconcuz vith senate
àlendaents 1, 2. 4. 5. 6 and 7 to uouse 2i1l 606. Ibe

Gentleman frol De@itte Eepresentative Vinson.''

Vinson: ''H:. Speakery rise in support oé tàe Gentleman's

:oticn.''

Speaker datijevic:: Ilpeinq no furtber... 1be Gentleaan froœ Cooky

Representative Cullertcn-'l

Cullertonz 'Ilt's okay with aee too.'i

Speaker Katijevicb: ItVery good. ïoulze the Hajocity. à1l in

favor of the Notion 'aye': a11 oppcsed 'nay', and tbe House

does ncaconcul uith senate àmendwents 1e 2. A. 5. 6 and

to Bouse Bill 606. Th6 Gentlepan from Ccoky Eepresentative

lerzlcbe on Eouse Eill 621.11

Terzich: ''ïes, :r. speakere I :ovs tc nonconcuz with senate

A/eqdaents 1v 2. 3 and 4 on House Eill 621.11

Speaker Ratljevic:: HThe Gentleoan ftop Ccck moves to nonconcur

uith Senate àlendmeats 1: 2. 4 and 5 to Bouse Bi1l 621.

There being no discussion, a1l in vfavoE aay eaye'e opposed

'nay', and the House does ncncoocur Mith Senatc àmendzents

#1. 2, 3, 4 aod 5 to House Pi1l 621. Bcuse bill 7C0y the

Gentleaan froa Dekal:g Representative âkkesen.n

Ekbesen: Hïes. Hr. Speaker. It's Ky intention to concur in

àaendzent #1v and then noncuncur in àmendments #2 and 3.

senate Azendment #1. you knowe it :akes soze technical

chanqes and it also pakes sc/e cbanges in the Eill that

were sugsested in thq Senate Cozaittee. and were handled on

the Senate floor to accompodate the Bniversity of Illinois.

ând I uould aovey first oï all. to concur in senate

zmendmeat #1.11

Speaker :akijevicb: llThe Gentleman moves to concuc in senate

àrendpent 41 to House :ill 700. 1he Centleaan from Cook,

aepresentative Cullerton.n
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Cullerton: ''ïou wish to concur ultà Genate àmendaent 41 alld

noaconcuz vitb 2 and J?II

Ebbesen: 'lBigàt-f'

Cullertonz ''ànd àov does senate Amendaent 41 chanqe your Bill7II

Ekbesenl ''Senate àaendpent #1 changes the :ilI... juzt one mozent

and 1:11 get al1 the inforzation. Jn thE senate Ccpuizteee

tbere were sope khitlgs sucb as soye nefecences Rade to the

State Superintendent of Puàlic Instruction. 1be ofiice no

longer exists. and that's obsolete lanquage, and also

aade soae càanges relative to soae tuiticn Eevenue. so/e...

it reaoves the secreà ballot election of the Chairwan of

t:e Eoard. Jt removes something... section pertaininq to

the Illinois iibrary Syste/ àct putsnant to concerns

expressed by the Bniversity of IJlinois and likrarians and

so fortà.n

Cullectonz Ilkelle doesn't it perait sorthern Jilincis University

to operate an éndustrial parkw and doesn't it repove :1U

fron the Board of aeqents, and doesnat tàe Cbairnan of the

Board of lrustees of NI0 be a zezber of tbe soard of niqher

EdF and the Superântendent of Pullic Imstruction is removed

and t:e Civil Service :erit Board âs incteased by one to

take in an :ID aeaber onto the Eoaldën

Ebbesen: ''If... if tbat language... tkere were kwo separate

âlendmentse and that could ver; uell ke in t:e... in tàat

language, yes-n

Cullerton: flls the senate going tc recede froœ Agendaents #2 and

J 1 11

Ebbesenl îlkelly have no idea. have a feelinq ve'll end up in

a Conference Coawittee, quite frankly-u

Cullerton: ''Okay, so if you are opposed ko tbe :iâl imitially

tben. :ou sàould vote against tkis :cticn?ll

Ebbesen: ''If you were in favor of tbe aâlle which 9ot 80 soae

votes beree you should really copcuc ID Genake Alendment

16
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#1e and we sbculd really recede froœ Senate âmendments #2

and 3... not recedee but nonccncuc-ll

Cullertool 'lgigàt. okay. line.n

Speaker Hatijevicbz l'Ihe Gentlemam bas woved to recede frcm

Senate AmEndaent ô1 to nouse Bill 7C0. lhose in favor will

siqnify... I mean concure Iêm sorryy concu: witb Senate

Awendpent #1 to nouse Bill 70:. Gbose in favor vill vote

'ayeê. those orppsed uill vote 'no'. Have all voted who

wish? The Clerk will take tàe record. On tbls question.

tbere are 99 'ayes': 2 'nals'. Slape 'ayee 100 'ayesê 2# @

'nays', 1 votin: epresent'e and tbe Douse does concur with

Senate zlendment 1 to Eouse Pill 7C0. ;nd pow the

Gentleman moves to nonconcur Mit: Senate Amendments 2 and

3. Al1 in favor say 'ayedv opposed 'nay.. 1he Notion

prevailse and the Hcuse does noncoocur uith Senate

âlendwents 2 and 3 to House Ei1l 700. Pa9e R of your

Ealendar appears House Eill 813. tbe Gentleaan frcm takey

bepresentative %illiam Eeterson.M

Petersonl 'llhank youw :r. SpeakEr. I Rcve to nonconcur with

àmendments 1 and 2 to House âill 81J, and request a

Conference Coamittee. ànd I so zove-'l

Speaker iatijevic:: H:epresentative Petecson. I didn't hear you.

Qill you-.-N

Peterson: 'fI move to nonconcur vith âwendœents 1 and 2 to House

Pill 813: and Iequest..-'l

Speaker Natijevicb: z'âlrlghty the Geqtleman froo Lake bas aoved

to nonconcur in Eenate A/endaenks 1 aod Q ko House Dill

813. There belng oo discussion. a1à in favor say 'aye',

opposed 'no.. Tbe sotion plevailse and the Eouse does

nonconcur in senate âmendpents 1 and 2 to House E1ll 813.

House Bill 963. t:e Sponsor yields to Bepresentative

Peilly. Eepreseotative Beilly cn Ecuse Eill 963.'1

Reillyz nThank you, :r. speakere Iadies and Gentleacn of the

17
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House. 963 is intended to be available next fall as a

vehicle for whatever i/pleœentation report the Joillt

Co:mittee on Druq Alcohol :eorganizatéon may make: and

tbereforeg we meed ât in Conference Ecaaittee. I vould

aove to non... tàat the House nonconcul-''

Speaker satîjevich: 'lGentleaan œoves to nonconcur wikb SeoaEe

Aaendœent 41 tc House bill 963- %àerE leillg no discussion,

all in ïavor saJ 'aye', opposed 'nay'. %he Hotion prevails

and the Honse does nonccncur in Senate àmendment #1 to

House Bill 963. House Bill 1045. khe tady fsoa Lasalle:

Bepresenkative Dreslin-'l

sreslin: nlhank you. Kr.a speaker. I move tc ronconcut in Senate

A/endment #1. Itls technically inccrrect.'l

Speaker datijevich: 'Ilhe Lady moves to nonconcur in senate

àxendpenta 1 and 2 ko Houae E1ll 10R5... Oh: 1 only or... 1

and J or 1? The Lady moves to Bcnconcur in Senate

Azend/ent #1 to House Bill 10q5. Those in favor say eaye'e

opposed... Gentleman... FepreseDtative Vinson. :hy

nepresentative Eopp.'d

Vinsonl Ndr. Speaker, 5r... yeso'' '

Ropp; ''Yeahe sr. Speakere wouid the Sponscr kind of tell us wbat

tbe situarion is in this Biil now?''

Speaker :atijevich; l'êroceed, nepresentative Eceslin-''

Breslinz 'l'esw nepresentative Aopp. âs I understand itw tàe

Senate âmendment #1 takes out detasselers and bean walkers,

and... bowevere it is imptoperly drafted and the senate

vould prefer to have another draft tkat they bave already

done, and it vill exeœpt the same peoyle. aut I intend to

pove to nonccncur in Senate âmendaent /1 so that it can be

redrafted properzye and concur ip Senat: âaendpent #2.1.

Ropp: HOkay: in other uords, al1 the aeaninq that is currently in

1045 will be Eedratted in proçer lanquagee but it ui1l

still be tbe saae thinq.fl

18
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Breslin: Hcorrecte correct.'l

Poppt ''Okay, tkank ycu.'l

speaker Natijevichz 'lgepresentative ilaqtinowïl

Kautinoz ''Thank youe :r. speaker. :cr clarificatiom,

Depresentative Breslin. Ihen are you sayinq you support

the àsendaent in 1045 çertaining to tbE detasselers? ïou

uill Eake it back for tecknical corrections and accept it

ïu the Conference committee?''

Breslinz ''I a2 sayinq that I uill accept it in a Conference

Coazittee. I dcn't like itv but I will bog to tbe uill of

tbe Senate-''

Kautino: ''ând could you point out to De vbat... wkat tec:nical

changes have ko be aadee because if ltls zerely tecbnical,

I1m aure tàe Governor could do witb bis àwendatory

V Q t. Oœ 11

Breslin: Hlf it's merell tecbnical. vhat7'l

Hautinoz nlt can ke correcked vith tbe Governorês pen very

easily, if it's strictly technical-ls

Breslin: f'I uill read you wàat tàe â/endwent is and vbat the

Senate wants it changed tc. I uill tell ycu: I az sure:

houever: that t:e Senate vould be Qpsat it tney didn't get

it in tbe form that they wanz ik in in the first place.

Tbe âmendœent that they have says, 'the terœ agricultural

worker does not include ândividuals uhose principal

occupakion is noà aqricultuca; elpàoyaente ?ho are employed

to detassel or rogue seed cotn. unloss Guch individuals are

required to be away frcm their peraanint place of Eesidence

overnigàt'. ghat tbey want it to fay :tbe tetm

agriculkurai worker does nok include indlviduals wbose

principal occupation is not agricoltural employzent. unless

such individuals are requ4red to Le avay fcoœ tbeir

permanent place of rtsidence overniglt.. Arendœeot #1...

are you lismeninq, Representative? zlendaent #1 ainqles

J u n e 2 .9 , 1 9 8 3
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out detasseling in particulare and aa a consequence does

not include the bean walking situaticn. and tbe Farm Pureau

wants tbe bean walking situation covered-'l

Hautino: Nànd t1e... amd tbe seed dealers vant tbe dekasselecse

and you are agreeable to tbat Awendlentz'l

Breslin: /1:: goin: to accept that âzendpcnt.'l

'autinoz Hckay, fine. thank you-''

Speaàer Katijevicb: ''Gentleman from Eekitte Empresentative

Vinson-u

Vinsonz ''ëould... would you state what the èlctlon bcfore the Ecdy

iszn

Speaker Hatijevicb: nlbe Dotion is to noaconcur vith Genate

âaendment 91.'1

Vinsonz '':ill the spcnsor yield foE a q'uestionze'

:reslin: 'lïes.''

Speaker 'atijevicb: Dske indicates she will-ll

Vinsonz 'leàat is your intenkion uitb regatd to Aœendaent #2?fl

:reslinz HJ#D going to move to concur uith âzendaent #2.'1

Vinson: ''Representative. if you aove to ccncc: wità zmendpent f2e

anG if t:e senate should recede on Aeendrent f1e woald that

not be final action and no Ccnferemce Coomittee would

result'n

Breslin: ''2 believe that is coczect-ll

Vinson: ''so that wouldn't then preserve the detasselets at all,

would it?ll

Breslin: IlThat is cozrecte bowevere tbak is wkat tbe senate

Sponsor and senatoc Buabeee who is zepresentin: the seed

industry, has asked me to do-''

Vinson: 'l:ould you be uilling to aaend your 'otion to nonconcur

in botb 1 and 2?*

Breslinz Hl:at uould be fine. I donêt like eitber of them. I'D

just trying to be aqreeable.sl

Vinsonz 'lekay. If you do that. t:en Me have no proàlez

20
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supportin: it-ïl

Bresllnz HVecy qood.'f

Speaker Katijevicb: ''Ihe lady now moves to nonconcur with

A/end/ents #1 tc... Sbe ls now aovin: tc nonconcut in both

âwendments... senate &zendweots 1 and 2 to uouse Bill 1045.

Tbere àeing no ïurther discussiou. al; in favor say faye',

. opposed 'nayê. Xbe Kotion prevails: and tbe ilouse does

nonconcur in senate âaendzents #1 and 2 40 House Bill 1045.

House :il1 1327, the Gentlezan fro/ ccck. depreaentative

EeanE.I$

Keanez 'llkank you, :r. Speaker. I aove to nonconcuc to Senate

âzendment #1 to House Bil: 1337, and tbe Eeasou tbat I do

this is it does not... the Amendpent does nct ccnïorz to

the original intent of our oriqinaà House Piâl. 1be

foraula... tàe clanges tbat kbel lade in t:e Genate ace

not... ia senatc âmendnent 1 are not wcrkable. lhey are

made on a wonthly not daily basis. and they vary with tbe

aqe of eacb cbâld. I ask tbe House to nonconcur ip Senate

àlendaent #1.:1

Speaker datijevicbz ''Bepresentative Keane aoves to ncnconcur uitb

Senate àlendmenl #1 to House Pill 1337. lkere beinq no

discussion. all ir: favor say 'aye'e opposed 'nay'. Ibe

Hotioa prevailse and the House nonccncurs witb Senate

âmendment #1 to iouse Bill 1337. Bcus: :ill 1382. Homer.

:epresentative Eozer on House Bill 138:. Is sepresentative

Hoœer in t:e cbazber? sepreseDtative Bomer. :o: out of

the record for a zoment. Qho? Ne yield to Eepresenàative

zruiper on éepresentative Eoxexes dctïon. 1he Gentleœan

from Effingbaa, Bepresentative Bruazer-ll

Brumler: I'ïes. I aove to nonconcur on seuake zrendaent #1. Ibis

Provides that tbe... It really guts thE :il1. It provides

tàat tàe physiclan-patient privileqe applies only tc a

surgeon licensed under the Hedical Practice Act whc... and
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I Dove to DonconcqEel'

Speaker Natijevicbz I'The Gentleœan lovqs to uonconcut with House

Bill 1382. lhere beinq no discussâon, all in favor say

'aye'y opposed 'nay'. Ihe Hotion yrevalls and the House

does nonconcur in Senate Awendment #1 to House Dill 1382-

Eepresentative Van Duyne; ïou:re eeeking attention? For

whak purpcse do you zise?ll

#an Duynez l'Xss, ; notice that you uent ty Ecuse :ill 1065 again.

Ilhat are your plans? I have àeen assured by gepresentative

'aukino that you are qoing to addzess your interest on

another Bill, so 1 see no reason in the wcrld for not

calling tbat-fl

speaker Hatijevâchz ''ge ar: only calling nonconcucrcnces ciqht

aov. and I underskand you ganc to ccncul anyway. so. we...

if you were here when ae startede Iercye ve said tàose

persons who Mished to nonconcuzg so ve#ll gqt to :ou

eventually, and I hop: tbat... alzigbt. â:d thates a

promisey but it uay taàe a xbile. Gentlemau floa Rock

Island. Representative Brunsvold. Eepzesentative Elunsvold

on Hcuse Eill 1751.1'

Brunsvold: nIhank you, ::. Speaker. 1*d :ove to nonconcuz witb

Genake âmendpent #1 to 1751.'1

Speaker Natljevicb: %%he Gentlezan poves to nouconcur with senate

Aaendment #1 to House 2ill 1751. lhere beinq no

discussione a1l in favor say 'ayeêv Gçposed :nay.. Tbe

dotion prevails aad tbe House nonconcurs Kith senate

âwendaent #1 to aouse Bill 1751. gepresentative Nautinoe

are you stlll seeking attenticq or--.ll

Raqtkaot ''n:. Speaket, I uasn't hete wheu ycu maGe yout initial

announcepenk. Kust I sign a... 1355? nonconcurrence?'l

Speaker datijevich: Hke asked... @e... nce ue asked for tbose ybo

 have sotions to nonconcur on t:e ncder cf concurrence, we
are qoing to take tbose first.'l
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Hautino: Illhates what I'd likee yes. S.àr. 1d55 as %ell.''

Speaker zatïjevicb: 9.13 wbat7''

sautino: 1155 nonconcurrence-'l#

Speaker Katijevicb: 1'55? Is that a noncçncurrEncez'l

June 29e 1903

Kautino: ''ïes.ll

speaker Katilevichz ''AlrigNt: wedll put that on kàe list. House

Bill 643: ;r. aonan. 643. :r. Bonan-'l

zonanz ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker. I pove tc ncnccncur with Senate

àmendpent... uàat are tbese. Senate àwendments 3 aod 4.

aad 3? I donft know. Iell le Mbat ;'2 Doncqncurrin:

? i t h . ''

speaker iatijevicb: I'Gentleman mcves tc ncoconcur in Senate

âmendment #2 tc Eouse Eill 643. Being cc... Eepresentatïve

Vinson./

Vinsonz nl thoaght there uere two âlendwerts tbat.--''

speaker Natijevicb: ''I only see one on tbe Calendar.'l

Vinson: Ilokayg I'm sorry. Tbe Gentleaan is corxect, and I

support his sotion.''

Speaker :atijevlch; HI guess there is cne only. Bonan woves ào

nonconcuc on Senate âaendment #2 tc Eouse Bill 643. Thcse

in favor say Iaye', opposed 'nale. Ihe iotion pEevails,

and tbe House does nonconcur in Senatf àaendaent #2 to

House Bill 643. House 5ill 1355. Representakive 'autino.l'

hautino: ''Ihank you. l6r. speaker. I œove to nçnconcur in Senate

âmeadpents 1 and 2 to House Eill 1355. Senate âmendaent #1

put on the nuclear waste boldinq casks 1or hazardous wastee

wbicb make it ippossible for any moveœent of anytàing in

the state. ând Azendment 92 put back the original

definition of vaske oi1 that uas in 9E1. I bave agreed by

virtue of our coiproaiae on 9e1 itselï to oppose this

âmendlent. lherefore, I nouconcur in botb Senate

Awendments on 1355.:4

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Eepresentative dautino wcvqs lo nonconcur on
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Senate Azendments 1 and 2 to House Eill 1355. On thate the

tady from iarshazl. Fepresentatbve AoEhler-''

Koebierz 'lThank youv Kz. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

House. rise to support Zepresentatïve zautinoes :otioo.

lbank you-''

Speaker Hakijevicb: ''Gentleman bas aoved to Doncoucur in senate

àwendzents #1 and 2 to uouse Eill 1df6. àll in éavor say

eaye'. opposed 'nay'. and the ictiun pzevails. 1be House

does nonconcur kn senate Azendments 1 and 2 to Hçuse Eiil

1355. Paqe 6 of tâe Calendar appeals Eouse Bill 1812,

Bepresentative syzon Glson. aeptesentative 'yron Clson on

House P&i1 1812.'1

Olsonr ''Thank ycuy dr. Speakery ladles aad Gentleaen of tbe

House. aove to nonconcuc kltb Eenate àaendmfnm #1 to

House Dill 1812. The... it's a siwpie Smate Eoard

Electious Bill to kbich t:e Senate attached an â/endment

wbâcà vould he deleterious tu local govelnmentsy and as a

consequence: would love to nonconcuz.fl

speaker natijevic:: ''aepresentative tluon bas Doved to nonconcur
with senate Amendment #1 to Bouse :111 1812. %here beinq

no discussioo. all in favor say 'ayeê. opposed 'nay', alld

t:e House does nonconcur in Douse :â1;... Senate àmendaent

#1 to House Bil; 1812. nepresentative frow Cook,

Eepresentative Capparelll cn Ecuse :122 1835.

âcpresentative Eapparelli.'l

Capparellil ''ir. Speaker. aove to nunccncur on House

ize/d/eat... I 26aa senate â#epdlent #1 to Honse :111 1838.

wbich tbe Clerks of Cook county oppcse-''

Speaker 'atljevlch: l'Representatïve Capparcllé œoves to Donconcnr
on Senate Alendment 41 tc House :ill 1838. Eeing no

discussion, a1à ia favor say 'aye.. cppcsed 'nay'e and the

House does nouconcur witb Senate âmendRent #1 tc ilouse Di.1l

1838. House Bi11 1864. tàe Gectlemao TIG? @i11.
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Representative Davis. Eepresentative Davis on

1864./

Davis: 'lI zove to nonconcur in senate Awendaent #1e :r. SpeakeL-'l

speaker zatijevich: ''Gentleman Bcves tc ncoconcuz on Senate
àmendment #1 to Ilouse Bill 18e4. %here being no

discussionv all in favot say 'alee, cpposed 'nay.. Ihe

'okion prevaila and tbe House does nosccncur... nonconcur

in Senate Acendment #1 to Bouse Eill 1864... the Calendar

page 7 appears 1981, gepresentative @alt. Ronald Halt-'l

gait: Illbank youe Kr. Speaker. I zove to comcur in zzendœent #1

and to nonconcut in àpendaent 13 to Pouee Bill 19R1.H

speaker Katijevicbz l'lhe Gentleaan œoles tç concur in senate

Alendment #1 to House Bill 19R1. There kein: no

discussion, all in favor w111 signify by voting êaye*,

opposed by voting 'noê. Al1 those in favor signify by

voting 'aye': opposed by votlnq 'nc.. The Elerk uil1...

Ilatijevich 'ajee. Clerk will 'take the record. Ibis

question there are 113 'ayes'y no .nays'e and the House

does concur uitb Senate Aaendaent :1 tc House eill 1941.

And now the Gqntleman œoves tc ncnconcur with Senate

àaendaent #; to House Eill 1941. GentleDan from Cookv

June 29. 1983

House BiI1

Representative Cullerton-''

Cullerton: 'l%his uas Senator D'Arco.-- I'a sorry. éould tbe

Spcnsor jieldRll

Speaker Hatijevich: Ilïes: he indicates he 1ï:1.''

Cullerton: HThis was Senator D'àrco's Aœendpent to this 9ill?N

:ait: 'l:es: thates one part of it.'l

Cullerton: u:elle we are talking about Senate âaendaent #J now?d'

kait: 'IBight.l'

Cullerton: HXes. and what did senate âœendaent #3 do tàat you

dcn'k likeoll

Qaitz I'I undecstand thire is a ccutt case involvinq Illinois

Housing Development Authority Khich would solve tbe
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potential protlem tbat we have beree and if that is tbe

case. tbis then would beccwe a zoot question. And so we

want to take IDâ out of the Aiendpect.ll

cullerton: ''And are #ou going to leave in the part tbat reduces

out-patient psychiatric coveraqe froœ an unlimited number

of visits to teenty-five per yeaz?''

kait: ''I think that's aaotàer one of t:: issues tbat *:11 ke

discussed in the Conference Copmittee-'l

Cullertonz 'lFinee t:ank you.''

Nait: nThank you-''

speaker Kakijevich.: ''lbe Lady frop Cka.yaign, Eepresentative

satterthwaite.l'

Sattertàwaite: nsr. Speaker and Heabers cf t:e Housee I move

tG... I rise to support this iotign tc Donconcur in Senate

Amendpent #3. @e bave back before ns again an issue tbat

has been defeated on tbis nouse flocr Lefore the issue cï

reducing the out-patient pslckiatric ccveraqe foE state

elployees. àDd foc tbat reason. if no ctherz I believe ue

do need to have this in a Conference Cçzwittee to tEy to

eliainate tbat-n

speaker Hatijcvicàz 'lGentleman frop Sangapone Representative

Curtanol'

Curran: nI rise in support of tàis sotion to sonconcur for t:e

same reason tbe tady frow Chawpaign mentioned.ld

Speaker Natijevicbz ''Ko futther discussion. z11 in favor of tbe

:otion Eo nonconcur with Senate Aaendlenk #J say 'aye'e

opposed enayl. 1he sotion prevaizs and tbe House dces

nonccncur in Senate Amendment #3 to House Bill 19q1. The

next 2ill is Eouse Bi2.l 2000. khe Gentleaan frca Cooky

Depresentative Giqlio. zepresentative Giglio on House Bill

2000.11

Giglio: I'Hr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen cl the ëousew I move

to nonconcur to Genate Alendpent #1 on Ecuse Bïl1 2000.f'
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Speaker datijevichr MThe Gentleian movcs lo nonconcur witb senate

àlendaent 11 to House Eill 200Q. There kelng no

discussione all in favor say .aye.. oçposed 'nay', and t:e

Bouse does nonconcuE wlth Senate imendaent #1 to dcuse aill

2000.. Page tuo of the Order o; Ccncurrence appears Hoqse

Bill 270. The tad? froo Dupaqe. nepresentative xflson-n

Nelsoaz 'lThaok you vety Ruche :r. Sgqakeze Kezbecs of tbe Bouse.

I wove to coocur vïth zaenduent tl to House 2111 270.

House Bill 270 was zeant to give boaeounecs aore

inforwakion on mbeir pzoperty taz bills alout uhat

aosessors uere doinge and as ik leït tbe Housee it required

thate in additlon to the cqrcent lnfqrnation, rroperty taz

bills Mould also include tbe naae o; the assessol wbo

assessed the proyenty, the fair casb valne of the pzopetty,

tbe assessed value of tbe properky and tbe tokal tax

assessed against the propecty. %hat baçpened in tbe Senate

âas that objections vere Eaised to providing al1 of tbat

iafotmation and al1 tbat's left cf the :ill now is the

speaker

proviso that cn the propertj taz bill. we include, vben we

are talking about single family residences state-wide. the

fair cash value deteruined fc: suc: prcrerty. Would like

to make ik a satter of tbe reccrd tàat by faïr cash value

we œean what is generally understood to be t:e fair parket

value of a hoae. And althouqb in state lawe this is not a

term tbat is used. %he telz under out state statutes

that's used is faïr cash value. Hhat ee mean by that is

tbe ackaowledged prlce tbat would be pald for tbat home on

t:e aaràete the fair aarket value. zt tbis tiœe, ; would

liàe to move to concqr with âwendmeot #1 to House Bill

270.'1

Natijevich: nThe Lady soves ko concur uità Senate
zmendment 41 to House Bill 270. %bE Genlleœan frcm Cooke

nepresentative cullertcn.''
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Cullerton: nxes. would tbe Iady yield?n

Speaker Kakijevicà: ''She indicates sbe w11I.I1

Culierton: 'IFor a guestiony that is. Bepresentativee does tbis

apply tc Cook Ccanty?'l

Nelsonz l'ïes: it does: but only... excuse we. Bepresertative

Cullerton, to-.-n

C qllertonz ''6n1y single faaily residcncesz'l

Nelson: flTke àxendœent that is on the Bill is a Cook County

àaenduent: and if you look at ite sajs in al: counties

w:ic: classify real property. lhat. of coursee is Cook

County. for purposes and so opg it only applies to parcels

of Iesidentlal yroperty in the lowest assessaent

classification. So we are talkinq single fami:y

residences. ;nd the àpend/ent uas thE JEend/ent that Cool

Ccunty waateé.ll

Cullertonz l'Eight and does this... Is this practïce going on

doinstate nou?ll

Nelson: 'lso-ll

C ullertoaz lztoes tkis Eill apply to the xhoie state'n

Kelson: nïes-''

Cullerton: tlrïne. tbank you-l'

speaker Natijevichz ''The Lady has poved to ccncur witb Senate

àpendment *1 to Hotse Bill 27G. lhose in favor...

REpresentative uaukinsonwn

Hawkinsonz ''Thank youy Mr. Speaker. kii; tbe Spensot yield?î'

Speaker Katilevich: 'lshe... sàe indicates s:i will. Proceed-l'

Hawkinson: mnepresentative, om tkis Bill as auended in t:e

senakee do t:e assessozs have a pcsiticn on t:e Bi1l?l'

Kelsonz ''àssessors are for ik. Hepresentativ/ HaKkinson. Tbe

only change ?as a chanqe in definition.''

Hawkinsonz l'Ihank you.tl

Speaker 'atijevichl ''sepresentative selson bas woved to concuc

lith Senate Aaendment to gouse Nill 270. Tbose in favoc
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signify by voting 'aye'e those oppcsed by votinq 'no'.

Ihis is final aclion. Have a1l vuted? Eave a11 vcted w:c

wis:? Tbe Clerk will take the record. On this guestione

tbere are 116 'ayesl. no 'najs'. 1he Eouse does concuE

uit: Senate âzendpent #1 to House Eill 270. and tbis Bille

having received tàe Constitutional :ajorityg is berety

declared passed. Representative Hofflan has Eequested we

go to Hoase 2ill 930 on page qe and 1 talked to

Repcesentative Cullertcn. He doesn't clject eithelv and ue

have leave tberefore. to go tc BcuEe Bill S30. 1be

Gentlezan from Dupage. aepresentatâve Ecff/an-'f

Hoffmanl ''lâank you very aucbg uc. speakez. Ladies and Gentlemen

ok khe Ilousee Dove that Se concut uith Senate Arendzent

#1 to House Bill 930. ;he criqinal fâll was an attempt to

address the prcblea of school distlicts tàat end up with

a... an assessed valuaciom vhich places tbeir qualifying

tax rate for state aid below 'the leve: regeired for

a#plication for state aid. znd tbis Eill allows tbeœ tc

adjust... to adjust tàeir levy to aake ur for tbis. Cne of

the concetns in khe Senate was kbal Eelative tc the lruth

in Taxation Act: and tbe Genate âwendwcnt provides tbat tâe

provisions in tbis Bill shall not af.fect the application of

the Truth in Iaxation Acte wbich Qeani tbat that will be in

effectv and I zove ïor tbe adoçtion cf Semate z/endœent

#1.91

Speaker satijevicb: l'Iepresentative Boffwan has moved tc ccncur

with senate Auendment #1 to Eouse z1;1 930. Is there any

discussion on tàat I4otion to concuz? Ghere being nonee

tbose in favor will sïgnify by votinq 'ayee, tlose opposed

by voting eno'. This ls fioal action. Have a1l voted who

wishz 1he Clerk will take thc recocd. cn tbis... :aye'y

'aye' froa nulcahey. On this questione there are 102

'ayesêe 8 'nays': 1 ansverln: 'present'e and tbe House does
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concuz vità Senate âmendzent #1 tc nccse Bill 920. lhis

Bille having received the Constitutlcnal Bajorïtye is

hereby declaled passed. Souse Bill 290. the Gentlewan from

Cook. zeprzsentative Bullock. îepresentative zullock on

House Bill 390.11

Bullock: 'zibank youy ;r. Speaker and tadies amd Gentlemen of the

House. I rise to Eeguest tàat the Jssembly copcur with

senate àmendaemt #2 ko House Bill 390. Eouse Eill 390. as

it left the House, dealt with the sukject ok banking and

automatic teller facilities. Senate âaepdaeut #2 strikes

that and adds to this Bill the çrcvâzioas oï gbat was HB

1508. HB 1508 passed tbe Bouse amd, ïa fact. received

overkhelming support. T:e two Falt analysis of t:e Bille

tbe first part is a pact of 4:e eccnolic riccvery proqram

that this Bouse passed under Speakez Nadigan's support

which deals vith the subject Gf a ieEway 1au provision

which is uucb like the Aassachusetts teeway tawg and tbe

impact of tbis Apendxent would be to permit banks to invest

in certain ccrpotations oé Khïche in facte vould create

real estate ventures in tbe houslnq industry. 2 think tbe

essence of àzendwent #1 havG been explaiced previously in

1508. 1be seccud part of àzerd/ent #1 deals with the

subject of lemding liaits ïoz state clartered kanks. and.

in fact. attempts to codiiy provisions mhat were previousiy

passed by Congress iu 1982. Qnder ubat ?as caàled tbe

'Garren - St. Geraaine* Depository àct. uàich in essence

raises tbe lendéng liœits of kaqks froa fiftefn percent to

twenty percent for fully secured loanf. Ihe base ïuc

nakional hanks is figured on cayital. surplus and Eeserves,

and tbe state lau would, iu facte emqlate tbat. lbis is an

attempm to stipulate tbe banking i'ndustry in the State of

Illinoïs. lhis portion of t:e Aaeudzent was cfïered by tbe

Illinois Banking Comzissionery uho felt tbat as additional
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five percent of capital and surplus uould. ip fact, brinq

about parity or rear parity for state cdartered kanks witk

national banks. ::. speaker and îadies and Geutliwen of

the Assepblye 2 would urge co4culrence Mïtb Senate

àzendzents #2 to House Bill J9G.lt

Speaker datijevicbz 'I:epresentative Dnllock bas poved to concuz

in Senate iwendments #2 and 3 to House Bill 390. The

Gentleman from Deeltt: Eepreseqtative Vinsona'l

Vinsonz Hkill tbe Gentleœan yield for a hguestion?''

speaker datâjevich: I'He indicates be will. Proceed-''

Vinson: 'l%hich àmeodment is it. nepresentatlve, that you aEe

pcoposing tbat the ilouse concur in2n

Bullock: fllbank you. ;'m urgia: that the Douse ccncur in Senate

àmendzent #J, Bepresentative Viuson. Senate Azendment #2

struck tbe previcus.--fl

Speaker Natïjevicb: ''Ezcuse aee Representative Bullock. Js it

only 2 you are concurrénq ine .oi 3 because tbere are two

àlendaents, and 1 undezstood you to saï 2 and J. 2 and 3.

alriqht. 2 and 3, Bepresentative Vinscn.n

Vinsonz l'Representative: az I rtqkt ln thinking tbat àmendwent #2

is the àmendpent ghich Mouid perlir bapks to iuvest up to

tàree percent of their capital im ïnvestKents that uould

not otberwise be perœissihle?'l

Bullockz ''nepresentative Vinson, àœendaent t2, in fact. does, in

facty allow :anks to invest up ko Ibree #ercent. It

originally was at five. and we cut it down before it left

the House. of their capital and surplus into what we

consider wajor econoaic recovery areas ia the stalee

specifically Zoueing developaent ccrporationsy yes-'l

Vinson: d'And uhy are tbey currcntly prohibited from makinq that

kind of investaqnt?ll

Bullock: H%elle aaDy individuals have dikferent hypothesiae

Represeutative Vinsone as to uby instltutions donft do
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tàis. Sowe attribute it to tàe fact of the possible

speculative nature of tbe teal estate market, whic:

fluctuatese as you know. You kave sponsored pany fine

Bills in this area, and ge have worked tcqekher on wany of

theœe aad I would suqgest tàat there are Dany tàeories as

to *hy instltutions choose nct to dc this.''

Vinsonz 'lTo t:e Bill, 3r. SpEakere tu the 'oticn-''

Speaker datijevich: Hproceedwn
Viason: ''If my me/ory dces not fail Ke. tbe House bas, on

occasione defeated a siœilar provigicn. And I believe tbat

ve ought to continue to do so- %e do not need to put

financial inskâtutions ia tbe State of Illinoïs in tbe

position where because of tàe speculative nature of

investments. they can't Keet theit obliqations to

depositore. Qe need not bE... kke zeason wày tbe statute

làuits the isvestzents tbat suc: financial institutions as

banks, savinqs and lcans and insurance companies can make

investments... prohibits certain lnvestaentse limits the

awount oé okhers, is tc pnotect depozikcrs. Eanks. tbose

éinancial institutions are in a special place. They bave a

special responsibility, and tbey are requlated for that

purpose. Ke try to protect tbe peqple vho put the aoney in

tàe banks against unscrupulous activitiesg and we try to

protect tbe peogle who put tàe woney i: the banks against

totally speculative investments. If we create a situation

in Illinois Kbere banks are ïn tbe posïtion tbat they are

aaklnq speculative ïnvestwettse tken we create a situation

uîere *he entire financial copmuniky kecopes a bouse of

cards. He have seen lending practices kj some institutions

currently aàich makes tbe entire financial ccaœunity

subject tc a taid, subject tc failinq. znd I don't kelieve

tbat we sbould take a step furtàer in Ibat dàrection in

this particular àmendwentx I think ly avoiding doân: that:
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ue protect tbe iutegrity of the antïre 'inancial coamunity:

and ue continue t:e cenïidence tkat is necessary lf people

are to believe tbat tbeir money is safe in banks. And for

that Eeasone I qould rise ân oppcsiticn to the Gentleman's

Rotion in reqazd to nouse Dill 390.11

Speaker Natljevicbz 'IGentlepan frcz Cock, Eeyresentative Piel.'l

Pielz 'IThank youe dr. speaker. 9111 the Gentlelan yield for a

qufstàoqzf'

speaker natljevicbz Hne indicates he wi:1. ftcceed-''

Pielz I'Bepresentative Bullock, could you Exylaâu to me vby the

Cowmissioner o; Eanks is opposed tc tkis Eill?M

Bullock: ''ëell. Representative Piel, you are obviously debatinq

tbe Bïll, which we debated in this Eouse beforee and you

pade your pass. Be qlad to auswer your question, however.

I aa not certaing îepresentative Eiel, that tte stakezent

tbat you purport is correct . 1he f act of tàe latter is @

A me n d In e n t # J to t h i s : i l .1 :1 a s c f f e r e d 1) y t h e E a n k i n q

Commlssioner and accepted . à ze ndwen t #2 is a bif urcated

A zendpent.. 1he f ilst part e tlle Cozzizsionet has proklels

uitb. 'Ihe second par t ok k:e Alendle nt was of f ered by tbe

i i d accepted. lheref ore . 1uo t birds o.f t be 'C o mlB s s one r a n

B il 1 i s of f e r e d b y t he C o Ii œ.i a s i ozl e r e t w o tà i r d 15 o f t h e 2 i l l

i s a c ce p ted 1) y t he C o K 12 i s s i o ne t . so 1 t h i n k p e :: b a 12 s y o u r

remar k s need to be q ua lilied. el

Pielz 1'O ka.yw then , à Dend lneat... à aezld Ke n t # 2. Cka y : I e l l

re p 1) r as e In y (j ue s t io n t he n e 1, a r r y . I : l l re p h E a se nl y

q uest ion. Rby is be a ga inst senat e AwE n daen t : 2? 11

Bullockz ''.I just ansuered tbat . buà f or uake ol tlle Dod y y I ' 11

res p on d pe r 11 a ps i n m o re s ucc i nc t te r If s. Th e Co nl 1, is s io n e E

is in support of the second part of A aendment # 2. lle

o f f e z: ed i t . a n d I ac ce p t e d ik y d ea l i n 6j w i t b t h e l e nd i n q

lipits on stat e .ban.ks e (J ivi ng the 11 pa r & ty qit b na t iona l

Manks. 'Ilhe Banking Commissicner is in su pport of àmendmeut

J.3
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#J. He offeted it and 1 accepted it. So: if you are

askin: aee is this a one bundred yercent acceptable plan to

the :anking Ccanissionery the ansyez is Deqative. if yoa

ask De if the Bankinq conmissionel ts in support of

proviaions of this Billy the anlwer is affirmative. Nobody

in this Body has everything tbat they uapt. Hobody in this

Body gets evelything tbat they Mant- Ihatês w:y Me are a

deliberative Bodye and ye bave to cc:propisq. ànd I

suqqest tbis is a coaplomiae-ll

Piel: ''To Ahe Pilly :c. Speaker-ll

Speaker Katijevicbz ''Proceed.tt
Plel: ''I tbink tbat the... tbe Kotion should be to nonconcuc in

#2 and to... to recede fcoa #2. cr nonccmcur wità #2. and

then go along wità #3. But seeing as the spcnsor of t:e

Bill wants to go along uit: :0th 2 and Sg I gould bave ko

stand ia opposition to tke... to the sçtion tbe %ay it is

stated. khat ue are doinq witb Aeendaent j2e kasicallyg is

statiug tkat tkey can invest up to tbtee perceqt of kbeir

capital and surplus in iavestœents not çtheruise Feruitted

by law. lhis âs.-- puts certain hanksg risk bankse banks

that are on a varl precarious gositioo in tbeir venàure

capitaâ sikuatioa ln a vorse positâcn kban tbey would be

otkerwise. And I uould ask the :eakEls in this House to

vote 'noe or 'pcesentl on the Gentle:an's Kotione and tben

àave the Geptleœan relhrase h1s dctlon tc recede fro/

AiEndpenm #2.11

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''fepresentative Zklck-'l

Zuïckz ''lhank ycue :I. Speaker. Kflà the Gpcnsor yield for a

questlon, please?'l

Speaker Eatljevich: ''De indicates bi *111. Pzcceed-'l

Zvickz l'Thank you. Representative Eullockg is the... t:e

original Bill, Kcuse 9il1 390, is that still in herezf'

Bullockz MNoe Nadam. it's not.''
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Zwick: Htkay. so... so wbak your Notïon is ls to concur witb both

2 and J, cig:t?4'

Bullock: 'Iïesy salaaw''

Zvickz uâzendment #: is tbe saae as Pouse Pill 1508 tbat welve

debated beiore on thls flooc, rigàt?'l

Bullock: '':es: Ila'aw..'I

Zvickz 'lckay. lhen to tbe Bill. :r. Speaker-ll

speaker 'atijevichl ''Proceedw'l
Zvickz l'I kelieve Iêve stood on this flcol kefore in opposition

to nouae nill 1508. v:éch is pov sepate zmendpent 2 to tbis

iill. ànd I would rise again to oppose tbis Aaendaent and

oppose adopting it at this poïnt. zs... as private

citizens, I ehink we... ue make decisions in our owtl aind

Rs to wbat we invest ine and :ow œqch tisk we xant to taàe,

and vhat types of financial lnstruaents we invest cur money

iDv and wbak tâe Iisk is- khep ye ckcose the altecnative

of qoing to a bank: ubich is insurede Me expect more

security and try to ktep oqr àanklnq and financial

institutions in this state Nery stalle becaqse that is

sooethiug that we need very muc: fo: out vhole economic

cliwate and for the betterment oé our kanks. lo allowy al

thls pointe fot the iuvestxent by kanks. or fcr an enlarqed

investment ky banks in ceztair typez of instrupente any

type of instzuaent that is not risk-free... and tbls is

definite.ly not risk-ftee. tbis incleazes the possiblity of

banks losing œoney cn tbeir invistmentz. And ; would... I

would oppose anything that aigbt dc sczetàlng liàe tbat at

mhis tiœe to the hanks ln ililpcis. znd that ls greclsezy

vhat tbis does. Ghete is a risk ïnvolvede and we don't

expect that when ye go to a baqk. ge czpect our poney to

be fully imsured and there wben we bant to take it out.

1be Coawissioner of Banks is cpposed tc tàis. I would also

oppose lkere are so/e good prcvisions in this Bill,
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but they also exist in cther piecea of :egislation tbat are

either in 1he House or the Senate and can ke enacted in

otbel wals. So I would cppose the Gentleaan's Kotion.''

Speaker Natijevicb: 'lThe Gintlema/ froa Ccoày Eepresentative

Knlas.n

Kulasz NTbank you. Hr. speaker. I mpv: tbe Frevious questionwl'

Speaker satéjevichz 'laepresentative Zulas has woved the previcus

qnestion. %he guestàon iE. 'Ehall tbe main question le

puk?: Ibose in favor say Waye'y opposed <nayly and the

main guestlon is put. :epresentati've Eollock tc cloae-''

Bullockz llThank youe lfr. speaker and tadâes and Gentleaen of the

:/use. Iet pe just respood to a couyie of ccDcezgse aDd

perbaps provlde sope balance to tbe debate. Eouse Bill 390

is supported by tbe lliincis Bankets' zssociation. It is

legislation spcnsored in beàalf cf the Pankers:

Associacion. uonse Biil 390. as yassed tbis Housey

Bepresentative Zvicke perwitted banks to establisb

aetomatic teller zachines at coaaunity service facilities.

I was in ercoz. That pzovisïon is in t:e Bil1. House Bill

390. moreover: is not unlike Senate Bill 951. which passed

this Bouse 112 to nothing, is no% in the Senate cn

Concurrence. and was spcnsored bj Eepresentative

Birkinbinëe and an àwend:mnt whicb alloved insurance

cowpanies, yes, insurance coapanïes to invest in the saœe

aceas, and raise frcm five peccent to ten perceut of

assets, of things otberwise prohibited. Tbis Eody: on

tbree separate occasions has expressed itseàf clearly on

this issue as it relates to banks and ïrsurance coapanies.

Qe understand in this Dody that thE kankin: industry is

well aware oï Iisk. That's why tbey aLe in the business cf

loanïn: aoney. Koreover, Eenakq :il: 390. as aaendede

including provisions cf 1562: aree ln Jactg a part of tbis

Speaker of the House Econopic aecovery Fackaqee for tbe
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provisions in this legislation huuld allow banks to

displaye yes: mheir coymikqaen-. tç tlle cozpunikies mbat

they serve anQ become directly imvolved in bousing

development and recoustructïcn uhich creates joks and. in

facte leads to economic recovery- Ihe aecond provision of

t:e Bill is Dccbillg more than the fedeza: law ykicb already

applies to nationa; bankse and tàat is to say that state

cbartered banàs will have parity uitâ national tanks gben

it coœes to tbe lendinq li/itse and thïs is supported ly

the Illinois Baoking Ccmœissioner. :r. speakeze and Ladies

and Gentlemen of the Housee much of the conversation and

opposition to the gill is bafically related to friendship

and not to the substance of the zill. ;nd I uouid urge an

'aye' vote cn ccucurrence.'l

speaker Ratilevichz naepresentative Bullocà :as moved that the

House concur with senate âRendments #2 and 3 to Hcuse Bill

390. Those ïn favor uill slquify by voking 'aye'e those

opgosed by voting 'no.. lhis ia final yassaqe. %1e

Gentleman frox sarione Bepreaentative 'ziedriche one winute

to explain his vcte.'l

Friedricb: lir. Speaker and 'embqrs of the Eousee lost of the

banks that got in trouble ln recent years Nave been those

who have been loaded up uith real estate loans. lhey 9ot

fixed into a fixed rate, and they ended up with blgb price

certiéicatesv and they... tàeyfre reailj in tcouble. Here

is anokber tbiug whicN opens it up becauae ié you tbink you

are goln: to have ecouomic tecovetye just let a few lore

banks bave to be taken over: and ycu won.t bave any

recovery. Tbis is a... tbis is a bad Amendmenk-'l

Speaker datijevicbz Muave a1l vçted? save all voted %:o wish?

The Cleck vill take the record. 0n this questionv there

arc 69 êayes; 45 lnaysz, q ansxerin: lpresent'e and the#

House does non... does concur u1th senate àmendmeats 2 and
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3 to House Bili J9O. This B1l1y having received the

Constitutional Hajority, is àetebl dec:aled passed. Nowe

tàe House uill turn to khe frdec of Notions on page 10 and

recognize frcm the County of Cook xepresentative scGann on

Senate 2i11 903.1'

hcGann: 'llbank you. Tbaak you, :c. opeaker and sqzbers of tbe

àssembly. Having voted on tbe pcevaiiioq side of senate

Bill 903, I aove to ceconsider the Note by uhicb tbe House

receded froo Aaendsent #1 to senat'e Bil1 903.1'

Speaker Hatijevichl ''lhe Gentle:an fro. Ccoky gqpresentative

KcGann, has poved to reconslder the vote by Mbàch kh6 Bouse

receded froa zuendment #1 to senate Bill 903. The

Gentleman frcm Ccok. aepresentative Cullerton-l'

Cullerton: 'lvese snpport this Notion. Ghls was wy Aœeudaente

and I do vaut tbe Alendment to... tc ke on bbe Bill.'l

Spqaker Katijevichl llThe Gentleman froa De%ilt, Eepresentative

Viuson-'l

Vinsonz Hsr. speakery tadies and Gentleœqm of 1be àssepblyg ; was

souev:at aonplussed yesterday evening when the Gentleman

rose and Dade the Kotion be did. I :ad a feelln: tbat he

was zaking t:e wrong Hotion at tbe tiaey and I believe be

has subsequemtly discovered :1s error. I donêt believe

tbat t:e House shoa.ld penalize Ei1 for tbat. believe

that we ougit to support hia iq hiz' ictiçn to reconsider,

and I uould urqe an 'ayel vcte on hïs öction-l

Speaker Katijevichl 'iThe Gentleman... Ibete bein: no furtber

discussion. BepresenEative scGann loves to reconsider tbe

vote by which t:e Houst receded frow àpendaent 41 to Senate

Bill 903. Those in favor signify ty voting 'aye'z those

opposed by voting 'no'. Xakm the zecord. Cn tbis

questione there are 150 'ayes', no *nays': and tbe Aotion

to reconsider the vote by which the Ecuse teceded frcm

àlendpent 41 to senate Piil 90; yrevails. Aud nowe t:e
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Genkleuan frcm cuok. aepresintative CcGann.êl

'cGannz I'I would mcve to refusi to recede fro; the Eenate Bill

903. Alendpent #1.1,

Speaker datijevichl Illhe Gemtlewan moves to re... movez to refuse

to recede from Senate àaeudrept... fzcE House Apepupent 91

to senate Biil 9CJ and requests a Ccnfetence Coamitteewll

HcGann: 1'I uould ask fcr a Conferenceell

Speaker llatéjevichl nAnd there keing no debate. al1 in favcr say

'aye'e opposed 'nay'. The xotiop prevailse and the House

refuses ao recede ïrop Senate ànendlent... fro: Douse

Arend/ent #1 to Senate Bill 901. apd a Ccnfenence Coamittee

will be afpoïnted-l'

scGann: l'Ibank youg :E. Speakere'd

Speaker Matïjevichz MHowe weere going ko :G to tbe order of

Honconcurrence. Tbere uere a fe: taàen out of tbe record

at t:e time. Re hake Senate Dill 9ey tàe Gentleran froa

Lake, Bepresentative Pierce. Ibls appears on gaqe eight cf

your Calendar. %he Gentleaan froa takf-'l

Piercez 'lïese :r. speakery tadies and Genklqeen o; tbe House.

Senate Eïl1 98 removes... pt.ohâkvits Ilzincis frum

withholding on the state income taz from interest in

dividends. Ites an ipportant :ill. zn Aaendzent was put

on in the nouse that makes snre that it also applies to

deferred compeosation payœents and tc renslon payxents so

that notbing ne? was withheld after Julj 1st tbat is not

withbeld at present. I tbink the Sena'e lade a wistake by

nonconcurring. In Tacty tbe Senate Sponsors really

adaitted that to me. The Eenate œade a aistake by not

concurring in House Aaendment #1. and tbereforey J refuse

to recede fro/ House Amendeept #1y and I ask that a

Cowmittee of Ccnïerence be apgcinted-M

Speaker Batijevichz ''Eepresentative Eierce Eefuses lc recede fron

House Arerdmenà #1 to Senate Eill 98 and Eequests a
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Conference Coamittee. Ihere beinq nc discession, all in

favo: say 'aye': opposed ênaj'. 1be sction pzevails: and

tbe nouae refuses to recede from Eouse àaendlent #1 to

Senate Bill 98. and a Ccnferencc Ccwaittee uill be

appointed. Houze Bill 459. Repr:sentatïve sash. âre you

teady to procefd on that? %:e Gemtle/an frcw Eooke

gepresentative Aasb.fl

Nashz ''Ihank youe dr. speakerw Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

I refuse to recede froa House àz:ndaent #1 tc Senate :111

q59 and ask that a Conference Co/aittse ke set up.l'

Speaker Katijevicb: 111be Gentleaan frol Ccck. sepresenkative

Nashe àas moved to refuse to recede frcE Hcuse Amend/ent 41

to Senate Bill 459. Eequests a Ccnfezence Ccaœittee. is

there any discussion? If mote a11 thcse in favor say

'aye', opposed 'nay#. 1be sotiop prevails: aod the nouse

refuses to recede from House à/endlent $1 to senate Diàl

459. Senate Bill 849, the GeBtleman from Cooke

Repreaeatative Keane. 1ie Gentlepan from Cooky

Representative Keane. Is Keape bacà there? Out of tbe

record. Eepcesentative llcàuliffe here yet? Bepresentative

Farley, are yeu ready to rroceed o: 1312: Eepresentative

Farlqy on Smnate 3il1 131J.I'

rarley: ''Yms. :r. Speaker: 2 Kould rove to nonconcur wità Senate

àwendment #1 on House Ei1l... ory Genate Bill 1313 asd

would ask foc a Conference Ccnaittee.ll

Speaker datijevich: OBepresentative farley ha: poved to refuse to

recede fro: senate âaendrent... uouse àwendwen: 41 to

scnate Pill 1J13 and requests a ccnference Ccaaitmee.

lhere being no discussion. all in favcr say 'ayeee opyosed

'nay'. Tàe soticn prevails and t:e Houze does refuse to

recede fnoœ eouse zmendlen: #1 tc senate Bill 131J.

Representative Keane is not here yet. ls anybody on ycuc

side could handle that for nepresenlatâve scàuliffee 1et us

R0
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know. Qe will aow return to the Otder of Ccncurrence on

paqe two of the Caleodare appeazs gcuse Eil1 15... :15. the

Eepresentativë from St. Elaire Bepzesentative Flinu.

Rqpresentative Flïnn on q15. Out cf tbe record. G:e :cu

ready? nepceseatative Flinn cn Nouse Eïl1 415.41

Flinn: l'Thank youe :r. Speaker. sr. speakezy 1 povE to concuc in

Senate âzendzeot #1 to Ilouse 2i1; 415. îbe Senate

Alendment #1 does two things. It yrovides that funds that

aEe not used foE loaos to tbe pcahcrs in credït uoions can

be used for inveating in fedezal ïunds and to kankEr

acceptance. It does anothez tbing. It clears up sooe

ambiguity in the eveut of wergers cf czedit upions in that

both boards of directors aust agree upcn the Ilana for a

uerger and be appEoved by the zepkers of b0th credit

unionsy and it bas t:e aifizzative vcte of a aajority

except in bereiaafter provided. :bat tkat sizply peans is

tkat al1 affirmative votes 2ay not be tbe desirable thâng

tc do. qives... Ràat it basically does. to sur it upg

it qives khe credit union œeœbers copplete cbarge as to

what the aethods and means of merging credit unions are.'l

Speaker iatijeviclz 'Iaepresentative Flinp has Doved to concur

with Senate zzendaent #1 to Eùuse Biil :15. is there

discussion? If note tbe question isy 'Shall tàe House

concur with Senate Alendlent 91 tc Ecnse Bil1 415?: lhose

in ïavor signàfy by voting 'aye#w those cpposed by votlng

'no.. This is final action. Have aà; voted :bo wish? 1be

Cierk lill take the cecord. en this guestion: there are

110 'ayes'v no 'navsg, and tbe Bcuse does concuc with

Senate ânendment #1 to Houde Bill q15. This Bill, havins

received a Constitutional sajorltje ia hereby declaced

passed. %àe Gentleman... ke#re going to xevert back to

nonconcucrences. Bepzesentative BeanE is here- Gn...

Hcuse Bill 8%9. Senate Bill 8q9: ratbez. Senate Eill 8q9,
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on page eigbt cf youl Calendar. Ihe Gentlepan frcm Cooke

Eepresentative JiK Keane.''

Keane: ld%bank youe 5c. Speak.er. I refuse to zecede froz

àmendaents lv 2. J and % to Senate sllis 849 and vould ask

that a Conference Coœaitxee ke appcinted.''

speaker iatijevichl ''BepresenLatïve Nearne ioves tc Iefuse to

recede... Is that right. Eepresentative Keane? 1 was...

Refuse to recede froz âmendments 1. 2, 3 and % to Senate

Bill 8q9 and requests a Conference Ccu:ittee. làere beinq

no discussion, al1 in favor say zaye'. cyposed 'nayê. 1àe

iokion pEevailse and the ilouse does refuse tc recede froa

àmendœents le 2. J and R to Genate :111 8:9. ile will

revert back to page t*o of the Calendar on Cunculrences.

Bouse Bill 4q6. the Geatleaan frop icteany :epnesentative

B G 11 1) œ 1'

goppz #';r. Speaker and qewbers of the Housey the serate Amendzent

that was placed on tb4s Bill. as ;cu 2ay well kncvg in our

congressional districts. ve did bave 2R. and as a result cf

the Fopuàation reduction or shitte tbat ve lost t%o

conglesslonal seats. ln tàe election of Bniversity of

Illinois Trusteesg we bad tbose selEcted once every... I

guess on tàe ballot tbey were selected somewhat

rotationallyy every three yearse aDd every tàree years

would fit into 24 congcesséonal distticts. Nove when we

have 22e t:at Kakes it an uneven situation, so for 21

dlstrictsg they uill be rotated every tbree yeazs. and tàe

22nd dïstrict on tbe ballot wouad àe drawn by lottery.

Ilat's a11 the Asendment doese aod 1 Rcve to ccncuz.f'

speaker Hatljevichl aIhe Gentleman has œoved tc concur with

Senate Aœendaent #1 tc Eouse Piàl 446. On tbate t:e

Gentlewan frow Ccok: aepcesentative Culderton.'s

Cullertonz flïese aa I under-.. @ould the Gentleœan yâeld?'l

Speaker Nakijevicàz ''Be indicates he vill.f'
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Cullertcn: nRepresentative Popp. as I understand tbe current lauy

Deaocratic and Eepresentative... and Eepublican candidates

for the B. of 1. Tzustees alternat. as to tàeir placezent

on t:e ballot. Iàat is: ome year jven nu/ber congressional

distlicts have Democratsg and the next year: the

Republicans wouid. :ou tbis âuendzent prcvides that

placeaent for the last conqressiona; distlict gill 90...

will ke by lot. kàat does tbat mean'l

Ropp: 1'I guess they.a. 1:e standard prccedure is elther uith a

card or peas or something tc detezwine by a lottely wethcd

which party would head tbe ticket on the ballot.''

Cullerton: I'Rhat?l

Ropp: Hïou don't understand tbat?'l

cullerton: f'so. khen jou say tbe last congrvssional district,

you don't pean the 22nd disttict. dc ycu7'l

Bopp: 'lXes. ïes.l'

Cellerton: ''Tke 22nd district.'l

Boppz nïes. Otherwise, it wcu4d be very auch confused. So tbe

first 21 distrïcts vi1l be a wultiple cf threee and wedll

àave tàose... that would be sevea. 2o you understand tbat?

ànd then: the... we have one district left ovec, and that

the district tbat's left over is the cae tlat hould be

placed on a lotterj or would be dravn... I guess they do it

with a catd or scmetàipg.''

Cullertonz I'ïou aean the cther 20... the okker 20 vould be

Eotatedo''

nopp: ''Tàe otbel 21. Zes, sit-lz

Cullerton: 'Iokay. Nowe ullat is tbe reason éor this? zecause

there.s an odd... u

zoppz Hëell. ve àad 2% dlstricts beicre. and tbat rotational

system waE divisible b? three: whicà wculd have uorked out.

Noke with the 22 districtsw xe qot one additional districty

and you cangt rotate one distrlct as xe do Mith kbe 21.4'
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Cullerton: I'Qell. you:ve given a very good explanation. I just

thought aaybe you were trying to put cnE over cn u1.'I

Eoppz n5o, I wouldn't do that. Not to ypue anyway. 5ot yet-l'

Cullerton: 'Iïeah. And if you did... If you dide you vere

successfule and 1*11 support your :cticn.l'

aoppz 'lThank you very zucb.''

Speaker iatijevicbl ''Ihe Gentleman has loved to concur with

Senate àiendzert :1 to House Eill 446. lhert Deing no

further discussione those in favor siqnify by vokinq 'aye',

those oppcsed by voting 'no'. lhis is éinal actâou. Have

a1l voted? Have a;l voted .bo wishz 1be Clerk will take

the record. Qn this guestiony there are 10q Iayes': 3

'nays': and the House does concur wïtb Senate àmendzent #1

to House Eiil %q6. lbis 2il1. bavinq teceived t:e

Ccnstitutional dajority. iz hmrgby éeclared passed. I
undezstand ke bave a... on tbe Grder cf Conculrence. we

have a sokion to nonconcer oq House Eill 1182, so we'll

revert to that. On paqe five of khe Calendar appears House

Bill 1182. tàe Gentleman from Verœilïcn: segresentative

stuffle.':

Stuffle: ''Kr. Speaker and seaberse once againe tbis Eill is a

Bill Ebat deals Kith the School àéd 'ormula. a :i1l tbac we

passed out of the Bousee 3ut the Senate and t:e House are

at odds witb regard to the... to the ïssues lnvolved. ke

put the otàet school aid Bi:l in a Ccnfereace Ccazlkcee:

and I think, given the fact tkat we#te in tàak posture, we

should put this one t:erey tco, sc we bave something to

rely on i; tbe other one sbould fail. 5og Kith Eegacd to

this Bille I xould move tc rçrcoDcqr in tbe Senate

zxendpent to uouse Bill 1182.91

speaker Katijevicà: nDepresentativc ttuffle :as poved to

ncnconcur kith Senate âmendpent #q to scuse Bill 118Q. 1be

Lady frop DuFagey Eepresentative sqlson.'l

MR
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'elsonz 'fsr. Speaker and lreabers of t:e Ecuse. ; rise in support

of *he Genklezan's Ilotion.''

Speaker Hatijevichl tI%àe Gentleaan àas acved to nonconcur in

Senate àmendment #%. â1l tàose in favct say 'aye: opposed#

'nayl. T:e iotion... T:e 'ayes. have it. T:e :otion

prevails, and the... the House aomconcurs with senate

Awendpent #% to House :ï11 1187. :onse :il1 2058, I

understand there's also a Notion tc nonconcur froa

Eepresentative Hensel. nepresentative Eensele do you want

to proceed with your Notion to nonccncnz' 0a paqe seven of

kbe Caâendar appeats House Bill 2658: Eepresentative

Eensela'l

Henselz IlTbank you, :c. speaker and iezàets cï the House. I move

to aonconcur oo Senate àpendrent #1 to Ecuse :âll 2058.'1

Speaker iatïjevicâl 'lnepresentative Eensel zoves to nonconcur

vith Genate Amendment 41 tc acuso Eiz; 2058. There beinq

no discussione al1 in favor say 'aye.. cpposed 'aayêe and

tàe Nokion prevailse and the Ecus: does nonconcur with

Senate Aaendment #1 to House Eiàl 1C5E. cn paqe six of tbe

calendar, another :otion to monccncvr. there agpears Bouse

Bill 1789. the Gentleman froa Verpâlicne Ecpresentative

Stufïle.n

Stuffle: I'Nr. speakez aad Heabe,rs cf the Nousev againw the Senate

has added an àmendpent to this particuiar Bill tàat... that

I do not coocur with. and I Mould ask tbat tbe Housey at

this kizey nonccncur in tbe Senate Alendment to Bouse Bill

1789.f1

Speaker Ratijevicbz 'I:epresentative Etuffle loves tc ncnconcur
wlth senate àeendment #1 to ncuse Eiil 1789. Tkere beiog

no discussionv a;l in favor say 'ayezy cpposed 'nay#. 1:e

sotion prevailsv and the House does noncoocut with Senate

àmendwent #1 to Douse Eill 1789- 5ou %e gill revert back

to the concurrence on page... Ordef of Corcuzrence on pase

45
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tuo appears Housc Bill 506. t:e Gentleaan 'com daciong

Hepceseutative Dyiqht Jriedlich-''

Friedrich: '':r... :z. Speakere wouàd jou take tbat out of tbe

record temporarily, yleasez'l

Speaker uatljevichz ''out of the record teapcrarily. teave to
return to it. House Eill 537. the Gentle/an fro: Kendalle

Bepresentative Bastert.dl

Eastert: l'Rr. speakery Ladies and Geatle/en cf the Hcuse, I move

to ccncur with senate âmendzent 41 cn Hovse Bill 537. ghat

tNe àlendment does is to just càange àbe eïfective daze and

make it efiective izaediately. lbak's needed to qet

everything ready for tbe ïurmse so ;..- I zove to concur-n

Speaker Datijevichz d'Xepreseutative Bastert Eoves tc concur with

senate âpendzent #1 to House Eil; 5:7. 1be Gentleiaa fccz

Ccok: Representative Culleztcn-n

Cullertonz 'l%i11 the Sçonsor yàeld2I1

Speaker datijevichz 'lne indicates ke xlàl. Eroceed.'l

Cullerton: nRepresentative Haskert. this ie a càeck o1f on tbe

incowe taz return?l'

Hastert: ''Xbatês ccrrect-'l

Cullertonz 'lkbat is the status of a1l of tbe check cIf Pills, if

you know? Is there qoing to be sope kind of a conference

Copmittee to dfcide wbicb ones we:re qoing to pause and

wblch ones welre nct goinq tc passRll

Hastert: 'f1 doalt think tbat's the situa.tion at this tize.'l

Cullertonz llzut khis une... #ou wapt this to go to t:e Governor?

Thàs particular check off would 9c' to tàt Governor.''

Hastertz I'ïes.''

Cullertonz n:ko oppcses t:ema''

Hastertz ''Nobodq tbat ; kncu of.''

Cullerton: f'Except foE tbe Governol.n

Hastertz lllt's an ezcellent Bill. I'm not even sure i; tbe

75t: teqislatlve Day

Governor OPFOSeS How could bE te aqainst abused
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children?ll

Cullerton: 'I2 agree wit: you. aDd paybe we can cbanqe :is wind.

âod aaybe ue can add the vildlifè check off in soze otber

ccnference fomzittee. lhank you.''

Speaker Hatljevic:: Iliepresentative BastErt baf moved to concur
with Senate àâendaent #1 to Pouse Eill 5:7. %'bose in favor

will signify by voting 'ayefe opposed ky votiuq 'no'. Tbis

is final acticn. Have al1 vcted? îave all vcted wbc wisb?

ïbe Clerk will take the Iecord. On tbis guestion, theEe

are 105 <ayes': 3 lnays', 1 answeEing 'rresenke. Ihe Houae

does concur with Senate Amendlenk 'l1 tc Eouse Bill 537. and

this Bill. having received a Ccnstituticaal iajoritye is

àereb, declared passed. On page thlee of your Calendar

appears House Bill 564, Hanniq. Eeprezentative Eannig on

House 2i11 564.1.

nannigz HTbank youe :r. speaker and Nealezs of the House. às

this Bili passed the Hcuse and uas sent to tâe Senatee

basically it Frovided tbat teackers in bokb downskate and

Cbicago could accuwulate kheït sicà days from wole tban one

eaployere and tbat tbose days could then be credited to

their rekirezent. As azended in t:e Eeuate and sent back

here for car concurrencew tbe... the pzcvisions of tbe Bill

are càanged as fcllovsl Ihe 'ill nç* Flovides tbat, as is

presently the case. the teachcrs cculd cply take credit for

sick days they accumulate frow tbeic last Eapioyer.

nowever: whak the Bill does do. ise it inczeases tbe nuœber

of sick days that tbey can accumulate acd take as credit

for their gensioa frca 65 days tc 170 days. Hove

basically, this concept vould Eeward tbcse teachers uho are
E

consclentlous enouq: to not abqse tbeiz sick day

privileges. It would Eevard thcse teachers .hc have the

good healtb and the desire tc teach daJ in and day out aod

whoe indeed. shog up and practice their trade. it uomld

q7
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also save money for tbe school districts in tuc ways.

lirsà of alle vben a keachec is absent and is taking a sick

day. not only does the... the scbccl district have to pay

that teacberg but they alsc have tc pay a substitute

teacber to ccae and fill in and tçacà for that teacber :ho

is sick. It alsc pcovides tbat by acccDulatinj these sick

days. tbese lndividuals: ubo ip post cases uould be tbe

most senlor, the aost hiqhest #aid, and tùe tenure

teacbers: could retire, and tbey xculd ke replaced by

ycunget teackers vho would le paid Jess and at leastw

inltiallye would bm untenured. 5oe foc khose Deasonsy ;

would assuae tbat the scbool distlicts wculd support this

. 3ill. It wonld not cost tbe school diskricts one cent.

The entire coat: wbich is on.ày :60:000. would be borne by

the state of Illlnois. I lelieve tlat the Azendoents 1 and

2. as provided for in tàe Senatee are good Apendments. and

I uould move for their ccncuzrence-M

Speaker satijevicbz llEepresentative Eannig haz œoved foE tbe...
tàat the House concur Mith seDatl Alendaents 1 and 2 to

House 3i1l 564. The Gentleman frpp Ccok. sepresentative

Cullertom-l'

Cullertonz 'I%ill t:e Sponsoz yield?''

Speaker 'atijevich: 1':e indicates he ?i11.'l

c ullerton: 'Inepresentative Hannige you indicated tbat this wizl

save moneye and it vilà only cost qs :60.000.11

Hannigz l'It uill cost tàe skate $60.000. kut it will save money

for the local scbool districts-'l

Cullertonz I19ell. 1et ae ask you so/etbing. 1he tbeory of sick

days ïs... I think I doazt undetstand it. kbat youlze

sayinq here is... is that if a teacber dces not get sick...

:tet ze tack up. How pany Eick days aIf they alloved each

#eaE2''

Eannigz ''ëelle under tZe present lawv tbc elelentary and

q8
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secondary teachers... Gh@ bok wany sick days are they.--''

Cullerton: 'lper yeaz-ll

Hannig: l':elle it would... 10 sick days-n

Cullerton: 'lDownstatE?''

Hannig: l'Jesse Xhite inforas we tbat Cbicago is 10.11

Collerton: ''Cbœ I kno. abouk Càicaqo-'l

Hanaigz l'Iea not certain what tbe zules uouàd be in dcwnstate

Illinois. because I be:ieve tbeyere negotiated ày eacb

indivïdual district.ll

Cullertonz HSO... 5oe xbat this reans... let's say that tbe: have

10 a year. lbis means that if.-. if thEy went... they Mork

for 18 years and never took a sick day. tben they xould get

paid for iree for not Morklng foI a yeal.'l

Hannig: uHoe tàat's not correct. lhey uculd cct get paid. Iàey

would not Eecelve a check for onE yeaz's pay. Ibey wouid

simply receive czedit for that in thei: pension fund. Soe

in effect: they could retire at tbe End of 19 years and

rccelve credit in theit pensiop fqr 20 years, :ut tbey

would not receive a paycbeck for c:e yeaz's accumulated

salary-'l

Cullerton: tlso they wculd take zore acnel from the pensicn

funds-''

Haanig: ''ïes, Eàey vould. Tbat's xàere the $t0y000 cost uould be

calcqlated.'l

Cullertonz 'ldepresentative: wby couldn.t wE just say to tbe
:

teachers that thmre sball be an unliaited numher of sick

days. but you can't accezulate a:y çé themR âs a result,

if tbeyêre sick. they donet qo to xcrk. àut if kbey... if

tbey aren't sicke tbe: bave to go tc vcrk, and tbat ve call

then enforce t:e rule to say tàat if you are nct sick and

you still àcok a day offe that tbere'd ke sow: kind of

disciplinary ptocedures. And it seeas to ae that that

vouldn't cost anything for tbe... frcm the state. It

q9
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wouldnft. take any zoney fzoa tàe pension fundy and ueêd

have teacberse of coursee are hcnest people. going to

school and teaching their c:ildreny and cnly ïn eœergencies

wben they're sick, tbey... wculd tkey nct have to show up.

%by not a syste: like that7'l

Hannig: IIKell: l'm not certain tkat that ldea Mould uork.

Teachers are huaan beings just as a11 cf us are. and I'a

certain tkat kbere would bE Ehose teacbers ubo wculd take

advantage of a systea where theï cculd take unlimlted

aaount of sick days. Ihis Dill is set up to try Eo qive an

incentive to kàose Ieacbers who vouid like to teach every

day: who bave tàe qood bealt: to *: on tùe joà every day

and sipply want to accupnlate tkese days. Eersonallyv

don't see whj we put any liœit on tbe nnwber ol days tbey

can accumulate. sou. we#re cnly asking tkat tbe people ubc

teach in the eleaentary and secondary schools be given the

saae privileges that we nou qive to our university

teacbers. Ihe univecsitj 'teachers alleady are alloued to

accumulate 170 days, ard I don't see amy reason why those

wào teacb in tbe grade schocls and the bigh scbools cannot

do the saae.ll

Cullerkon: nTbank ycu very nuch-''

Speaker Natijevichz Il%he Lady frcz Du:agee :epresentative

Nelsoa.'l

Kelsonz HThank you very Ducb. çuestion of ;hf Sponsor-''

Speaker satijEvich: 'lEroceedw'l

Nelson: llnepzesentatïve uannig, uculd you explain tc me what you

think sick days are fol. âre tàey days wken teacbers are

actually sickg or are tbey days tàat accuaulate foc the

pension fuod? %hat are they for?l'

Hanniqz 'lThe putpose of the sick days is to give the individual

for the lost part a daï uben be or s:e uould be sicke a day

wben an illness would be in tbe faaiay. and tbey would have
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reason to... Dct to attend and teach. Unfoztunatelyy we

ïind that iï we sa# you have five days a year. and you

can't accu/ulate tbose dayse you can allost antlcipate that

each zeacher will sizply take five years... cEv five days.

It will sirpiy become an added vacation. This Eill

basically tries to address the sïtuation and qive the

teaclers an incentive to staï on the 1cb and nct take days

oéf sipply because tkeï'll lose thew, but to give tbem

something to accumulate tbe/ ; or. scme Ieason to come to

work and not want to lose tbat day-n

Nelson: HIs ik your purpose uitb tbis Bill ko encouraqe those

teachers at t:e upper level cf the salazy scale to retire

earllRn

Hannlg: I'gell: thie is what... ''

xelsonz 'lso that school districts can hire teacbers at the lower

endzn

Hannigz 'lllis would be one of tbe... one of tbe... one of khe

benefits. I think. khat 7ou would âave. is that sozeonee

for examplee as Representative Cullertcn has statedy' :bo

has taugàt for 18, 19 years and :as accumulated a year's

worth of pension days could tben retire one year early.

Tbis teacberg w:o's Frcbabiy recqiving kàe bigbsst salary

that tàe scàocl district allcwse will rGv retire and be

replaced by a teacbEr 2bo entere at the loxest leMel, is

an untenured teacher and sozeoqe who wou:d bave no

accupulated sic: days. znd so. fcr that reasonv the school

districts would save œoneyx'l

Nelsonz ''To the 2i11. Kr. speakerw''

speaker 'atijevich: ''PEoceed-n
'elson: flI believe tbat what is being suggested here in House

Bill 56q is teally a perversioq of ubat we have delined

sick days for. That isw as Aepresentative nanniq ficst

explained, sâck days aze those da,s that are given to a

51
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teacber to use wben tbat teacher is sick. It seels to ae

that since we alteady allov an accuoulaticn up to a balf a

yearg that this is a:solutely unnecesialy and does not make

good sense, either for reachers or for scbool districts. I

Mould recozz'end a zno: votexn

Speaker iatilevicbz alhe Gentleaan from :eleilicne gEpresentatiMe

Stu.ffle.'l

Stuffle: lldr. speaker and dembecs of tb: Houue, I tbink tbe last

argupents are tbe ones that are pezvetted. Tbe fact of tle

uattec ls tàat the teachcre if not qiven tàis cridite at

the tize cf Eetirelent is siapl: goin: to either. knowinq

thak's not going to become the casçy is going to conminue

not to gork wbenever they feel like not working to use up

their sick days, becausq tbere's nc advantaqe to it.

Tbey're going to take a tbree day ueekend. %beylre soing

to have to bice a substitute and pay e substitute. lheylre

going ko dislupt t1e nor:al course of busineas in tbe

ciassroom. Fact of the matter le othervisee witbout tbis

in placee thqy're going tc stay on 1be payroll until

theylve exbausted payments ïor khe sick days. Ibeylce

stiàl qoing to have to ilire tke uubstitutes. Notbing:s

going to àappen. lhis is an incemtiNe to take the tlme

that's accuwulated Ao utilize ât fcr pension credity

keeping ln zind that's a tiœe tbat theydre being paid fcc.

Ihis is servlce tàat theydve provided. The point of àt is:

Jou#re dlsruptios the process if you don.t do t:is. ïou're

paying for substitutes if ycu don't do tbis. People are

going to kake *he sick leave fï ycu don't do khis and

continue to do what they do no:f, apd tbat#s the problem

that ue bave in t:e entire systep. %hc xbole issue of sick

leave ougbt tc be looked at again. Hseve got several Bills

before us that do just thar. Tbis is one of tàeœ. It does

it ia a positive sensey and it Mould pccvide for a system
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Màere le know that teacbe.ry uqlesa he&s really sick or

sbe's really sick: is going 't0 teach and is nct just qoïnq

to taxe a tbree day weekend becausf tbe days aEe there.

Theylre going to have a purpose on each ende witb tbe

passage of tbis Bill wità these Agendœemtse and I rise in

support of tbe argupents Dade cn this Eill and tbe

Azendnents foE Eepresentatiye uannlq.ll

speaker Ratijevicbz I'The Gentleman fxom Et. Càair. Homrol Flinn-l'

'linn: IINE. Speaker, I move the previous question.'l

Speaker datijevich: llEepresentatlve Flinn ha: zoved tbe previous

questioa. %he question is: 'skal; kàe main question be

put'' Those in favor say .aye*e opposed 'nayle and tbe

Kain question is put- Bepresentative Eannig tc close.ll

Hannigz nïes. thank youe :r. Speaker and seabers cf tàe House.

ghat ge're reaily krying to do by tkis 2ill is pzovide tbat

thece is the continuirï of the aamg teacbet day in and day

out ïn t:e scàool Ioom. It#s very unfortunate for these

students gbo. after all, we bave to be ccncerned aàout as

we2le when tàey have subskitute teachers ro:iing in there

evezy Friday, ot perhaps two oc thzee days tryinq to pick

up where their normal teacàer left out... o'ï. dou, ubat

this Pili sizply tcies to do is reuard th.cse teachers u:o

want ko worà day in and day out and a<e blessed by qood

health and are able to do that. It alsc provides a

financial incentive... or financial kenefit to the local

school districts by allovén: these teacbers to tetire o=e

year eariy. Aou. this Pill or2y costs the state 560.000,

not 60 billion or 60 œillion or noi even one willion, but

$62:000. ke pay people J60:0Q0 in this state to do less

than some of us leel that tbey aEe kortbv but in any casev

:60,000 is not a large alount o: aoaey to pzovide an

incenmive for a teachec to stay ou tbe job and do tbe work

tbat be wants to do. and I would ask fcz a .yezê vcte.''

EJ
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Speaker Hatijevichz 'lEepresenkative Hannig bas moved to concur

wità Eenate àwendpents 1 and 2 to Bcese Eill 564. lhose in

favor siqnify ky voting 'ayeee thcse opposed by votiog

'no'. lhis is final passaqe. 1he Gertleaan froz aarione

Depresenmative Dwight Friedricke one airute to explaio his

vote-'l

rriedrickz d'Hr. Speaker and Hembers of tbe Bousee lhere is some

lerit in keepïng tNe reqular classzcoœ teacber in the

classroom and not using substitates. I4ve found a 1ot of

time tkat sulstitutes are merely caretaiers because theyzre

not acquainted with the students ot tbe curriculqa at that

point. %be tbing that's wzong vith this. tàis cost oughà

to le borne by the local district Lecause tieyere saving

tâe money on tha substitute teachets and providin: the

education. lbey ought to have to pay tbe cost of tbe

pqnsion.ll

Speaker Natijevichz ''Have all voted? Eave a1l vcted %ho Mish?

Ibe Clerk will take kbe cecord. on thïs queation, tbere

are 86 'ayes', 22 ênays', J ansverlnq 'preseuk'. and tbe

House does concul with senate âwendaents #1 and 2 to House

Bill 564. This Bill. havinq rEceïved a Constitutional

Kajoritye is àereby declaced passed. :E vill now qo to tbe

Order of Nonconcurrencee and iepzesentatàve dcàulitfe is

here now on Senate 3i11 1Q64e on t:e order of

Xonconcurrence on page eiqht. The Gentleman frcm Cooke

Bepresentative dcâuliffe.f'

dcàuliffe: ''dr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of tbe souse,

2o7e that thi House does not recede frcl the Alendlent and

tàat ve nonccncut.n

Speaker satijeviclz ''Depresentative NczuliffE zoves... aoves to

refuse to recede from aouse A/endlent 11 to senate B&;l

1064 and requests a Conference Cocsittee. Ihere keinq no

discussion. a1l in favor say Iayeev cpycsed 'nayê. %be

5%
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Notion prevailse and tàe House refuses tç recede froa House

Aoendaent #1 to Senate B1ll 106k. and a Conterence

Coamittee wil1 be appointed. kerl; go back to paqE tbree

of the Calendax. House Dill 609, the Gentlepan frcm ëil1v

Replesentative Davis. Pepresenta'tive Davis on House Bill

609.4$

Davis: ''Qell, thank you, :r. speaker amd Kewbers of tbe nouse.

The effect cf tàe senate Azeqdwent 1 was tc add an

izmediate eïfective date into House Qill 609. The effect

of senate âzemdwent 42 was to make tbe fffects oï the Dill

itself foE only one year: tbe 1983-8% scbool year. senatoc

sanqweister put b0th àaendzents on this Eill and is ia

support of the B1l1, and it did yass cNerwhelmïnqly in the

sezlate, as it did hete. I thiùk t:e zwendKents are good.

Nuaber oney the effective daxe wa: necessary. ge forgot to

do it here in the House. whicb uas py fault. Eut.

Aœendzent #2e I tbink wbat George is saying and Mhat I:m

inclioed to agzee kitb. is khat le pzobably ouqbt to look

at this problea year by yeare and so with that in ainde I

will answer any guestionse but I xculd zcve to ccncur in

both senate àaend/ents 1 and 2.41

Speaker Katijevichz 'dBepresentative Davis zoves to concur Mith

Senate àpendaents 1 and 2 to House Qill 609. Is there an#

discussion? If not, tbe questâon ise 'Shall the House

concur vith Senate àmendments 1 and 2 tc Eouse Bill 609?:

Tkose in ïavcr signify by voting 'aye'v those opposed by

voting 'no'. lhis is final rassage. Eave all voted? uave

all voted who vishz The Clelk vill takE the reccrd. 0n

this guestlony there are 113 'ayes'w 2 'nayst. and the

House concurs Mith Genate zzend/ent #1 aad 2 to House :ill

609. Ihis 3ille having receïved tbe Ccnstltutional

Hajority, is hezeby declared palsed. dcuse Bill 620: the

Gentleman frol Cook, aepresentative Jaife. Is
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Depresentativi Jafie in the chaa:ez? Eepresentative Jaffee

out of the record aowenkarily. Leave to return. House Dill

663. Bepresentative Heilly in the cbazber? Ibe Gentleaan

from sorqan, Eepresentative Eeâlly. cn House Eil1 663.

Eepresentative Reilly-ll

Eeillyz nTàank you. :r. speakere Ladïes and Gentlepen of tbe

House. House Bil1 663 Eponsored bJ œyselfe Eepresentative

iadlgan, Bepresentative Daniels. Representative Culâertcne

Eepresentative latee deals Mitb tbe state securitles laws.

Afker tbq Bill left the Housey Gàeze accse soie controvecsy

in tàe Senate. 1he Senate adopted an znend/ent tbat does

several tbings: aostly technical. It dtlikes from the 2i11

Section 11(L) whicb would bave eppoxeted the Secretary of

State to cteate by 2ule new cateqoties cf exewpt securizies

tcansactions. It strikes fro: thè siil a section tbat

would :ave Iet tbe secretat: exempt sçecific transactions

fqrom registration. It delays the effectlve date on the

Eepeal of tbe Eerit aapect of t:e exiskinq 1au to July 1e

1984. It aakes wandatory the iiliLg of Ieports of issuance

and it liwits coamissions on transactions exeppt under

section % (G) to Luenty percenk. J wcqld be glad to ansuec

qqeskions. I Mopld pove to ccncuz ln senate Arendaent 41

to Eouse Ei1l :63..'

Speaker RaEijevicbz llEepresentative Eeilly zcves tc concur with
Senate àaendmeDt #1 to House 2ill 662. Geqtleman fro/

sacone nepresentative Dunn-''

Dunnz ''çuestion foE thE Spcnsor.'l

speaker tlatéjevich: ''Eroceed.'l
Dunn: nIsn't tbis thE :ill tbat caused a 1ot cf coptroversy and

was the suàject of a 1ot cf Dews stories in the printed

Dedia wàthim the last thirty days or so7''

Reillyz l'I indicated in wy openinq relarà tbat tbere arose scme

conttoversy after the Bill left t:e House. ;ne newspaper
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in particular seems to Eegard the Pill as beinq very

controversiaà-l'

Dunn: 'IAnd because of th6 controvecsy relakin: to this Bil; and

the tecànical nature of the zct vtich belng.-.is beinq

aaended and the technical Dature cf tbe Aaendwentse isn't

this somethin: that there is no cryin: need to do this vezy

aoœenl todayz Can't we just put this Eill in a position to

work on it through the sucmer atd zayke cozc back in t:e

fall witb sozetbing that ue-o-tbat everybody feels

comfortable with? Is thece a.--xhy do Me àave to rush ko

judgwent today on this zill?l'

Eeillyz '':ell. ln ay opinion. we need tc œove on the Eill now.

Yicst of all. it bas been cndel studj ;or a conuidecable

lcngth of time. Me bave alleady jnst witkin this zontb.

lost to Illincis or run a qceat risk cf losing to Illinois

one of L:e high tecb coapanies that we were tryin: to

attract bere to rebuild cur econczy because cf the

antiquated provisions contained in t:e pzesent lay.

That..-l don#t know :ow lon: ue yant to draia ouE econoay

because of an outdated Percegtiop çt vhat the la. should

be. I think we should aove at thïs tiRe. novevere senator

geraany in the Senate, wbo has sore questioos abouk the

only aspect of tbe Bill that I know o; tbat is in any :ay

controversial. That is tbe aerit.--tbe striking of the sc

called.--greatly aisnaaed: but uonetheless so called 'merit

provision'. Senator Beraan. tàe reason tbat bE Fuk khls

àaendaent on aud susgested delayinq tbe effective date of

that. ; kelieve. is because he does. ândeede want to have

aoze àealinqs and discuss tbat isaue futkber. Personallyy

I am comfortable witb thnt prcvision. I respeck tbe

teporter ghc has raised these guesticna. I have talked

with hi2 at lenqtb. I have studied the issue. Be's a gocd

triend of pine. I siœyly thïnk he has reacbed the Mrong
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judgœeat about tbe iEsue. I thlnk tbat ue:le riqht and 2

tbiuk that we should pzoceed at tbia tïaE.''

Dunnz l'Tbanà you. :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentleaen of t:e

House. t? the Bill. làls Bill has been zore than

sopeuhat controversial aad was branded by soœe of the news

media as pcobably t5e uozst zilâ oé tbe session. lhere

bave been..-there bas been an Aaerdnent adopted in tbe

senate, by a voice votee incidentallyg Khich is an

important clue- No one wanted tç so cn a noll Call,

apparently, eitber way on tbe zpendlaeptœ and I tbink that's

significant. %e are vitbin a day or plus oé the alleged

end of the sessicn. and I thlnk the'le'f no need to burry up

to pass t:is intc 1aw when tbose whc are interested, both

sides oa khis Eill: sàould havf tàe tâze when there is tiae

to think and reflect upon this dlfficulte ccpplicazed

subject matter to Kake sure that what Ke do is tbe best

thinq for busincss and for fnvestcrs and for those who own

securities: and to protect evezykcdjes rïgàts. I#D

not... we 2ay be doinq that cow, but itês very difficult to

tell and I would urge tbat ve wâthhold Enough votes to pass

t:is Eill at this tiœeon

Speaker xatâjevicb: l'Geutleœan fro/ Riannebaqoe :epresertative

Kulcahey.ll

qulcaheyz llouestion cf the Sponscrv :r. speakerwdl

speaker Hatijevicb: ''Proceed-''
sulcaheyl llîepresentative Bfilly, %hat is tàe difference ketween

reglskration by descripticn and reqistration by

qualification'''

Peilly: e'Eaaicallye 1:e nuestion isv 'AEe we qcing to follow what

has been federal law since 1933?e, which essentially says

that uhat you do is aake availakle to the #ctential

investor al1 the inforœaticne descrlplion. lf you want to

call ik that, althouqh itgs luch zcze elakorate tban

5e
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perhaps that tera would call to wïndy make available to tbe

inveator a1l of tbe intornation tkat be wouid need to pake

an inforœed decisian on the &alue of t:e investzent, or

whether ycQ are going to yretend tbat wbat is really a very

saall staf.t of people can Take tbose decisions éor

ever3kody in the state as to wbat they could or cealdn't

buy. 1i you do it by descriptécnz then eszentially t:e

Securities Officee Securities Compissioner makes sure that

the description is accurate and pç4ices éor fraud. Jf ycu

do it by qualification, the Securities Cczzissioner dicides

wbether anybody can bu, tbe stcckv no zatter ubat

infotmation 1ay be provided and no latter àog auch wore

expert. i: aany cases, mhe person yanting to kuy tbe skock

may be than t:e staff of tbe Secorities Coamissioner's

Officep'l

Kulcaheyz I1So, theKeforeg ycu are aboltshicg registration by

description?'l

Eeilly: ''Hoe no, befre basically ipstituting by description.

@e're abolisàéng tàe idea ok aerit cr qualilicatlop-''

Kulcabey: 'lokayy wel7g àlendacnt #w--àsendnent #1g Douse

âmendment #1 says you are aboiishing registration ty

description.'f

:eilly: ''I.--would Jcu point out where it sajs thatR I donêt.--''

sulcahey: ''I:D looking at the synopsis. ; dcnet--.êl

Reillyl ''Tba syaopsis of the ARendment? %e:lz I1D... ât least

there is nothirg in the àaendœent lansuaqe tbat I know of

that says tbat. The general prcvlxion cf the kill is to go

in the ditection of reqistration by descripricn and away

froœ Eegistzation by so-called Dezit or qualifécationo'l

'ulcaàeyr ''Okay. well. it Joesp't 5ay tlat. Jirigbt. CDe more

question. Senate z/elldaeat #1 adds a provislon liaitimq

commissions to twenty percent of tbe sales prïce for sales

under certain exempk transactioqs. @hat are those
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ttansactions? gàat aIe those certain transactions?n

speaker Natijivichz nThe Gentleuap ïiilds to EeFrefentative

Vinson on thate I kelieve. âIe you yieldinq to

Representative Vinson? I tbougjt Raybe iepresentative

Vinson could both... answer that and coutinue xikh his

feelings on the Ei1l.'!

neilly: t'àlrlgât, the--aAlriqhty sorry. Ràe exeapticns under

q---itds section 4tG) uhich are tasinq... basically the

swall oféerin: exemprions. ând the tàeory. l tbinke of

senator Berman in the Amendlent was that it would be in

tbose small offerïngs that the pcssibility of the investor

not, you knov: knowing enouqb cr npt being perbaps expelt

enougb to judge uhether the coa:ission waE fair or not

would àe post llkely. lnd âo it's---ât*s in the small

oiferings that tbe coaaission is speciiïcalzy liaited.''

speaker Natijevicb: ''Gentleman froa Dekitt, sepreaentative
'
;

'inson.''

Vinson: 'lllr. Speakel: ladies and Gcntlepç: cf tàe Assemblye I

rise in support of this Bill because this Bill is tbe

single Bill whïch will do tàe .zopt in this Session to

encourase jcbs and ecoooaic growth in tbe Etate of
Illinois. ke are curcently in a situation in tàis

state..wwe aze currently in a situation in thls state where

ve purport to 1et a sleepy little agency wich sleegy litlle

kureaucrats determine wbat are good and kad investzents for

tbe people of the State of Illinois. That is sipply Dct

the right thing to do in tilia statç. 1he Securities and

Excbanqe Cowpissiou in kasbioqtoD is one of tbe aost

e'fective agencies---federal govelneent. It has prcven

effective through a long perïod cf tiae. Its effectlveness

is attested to by liberals and ccns:zvatives aiike. And

kbat we are silfiy saying heze is sowetbïng tbat passes the

muster of tkeér scrutiny and testa doesn't need to pass tàe
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mustec and scrutiny of the kests applied by sleepy àitzle

bureacrats iu t1e State of Illincia. J Eise in support of

this beèause it gill generate ecoqc/ic qrouth. lt will

perlât Iilincise as a Kajor capital garket. to invest the

capital here at hoae rather thao acrose t:e stace Yorder in

Indianae Kentuckj or llissouri to cteat: tàe jobs that îG
need in Iàlincis. ëhat you are qoinq to doy ïf you defeat

tlâs :111. is to place us in a situaticn vbere tbe--.uhere

people sipply invest money aczoss the state llnes ;or jols

and factolies cver there. ànd foI thcse zeascns. I rise in

support oé this aill and ulge an 'aye: vcte oo it-''

Speaker xatijevicbz ''Gentlezaa froa Cook. :epresentative
Cullerton.'l

Cuilerton: ''Thank youe dr. speaker. alsc cise in support of

this Senate Aaendzent.-.tbese Eenate AEendwents. I lould

jusk point out thak kbe Senateu--tbere uere so/e issues

raised in the press afte: we passed this Bill. Ibey wele

good points that were raised. 1be Eeaate Sukcoamittee was

appointed to skudy this particula? E1à;. lbey met for éour

hcurz and as tbe result of kgose lqetiuqs. a coapzowise %as

obtained and this particular Dill passed the Eenate by a

vote of 52 to 3. reflecting t:e fact that the Bill uas

carefully wolked overe looked over and iwproved. ând for

tbose reascns, would also support tbf Moàion.''

Speaker 'atijevicbz 'IGentleman ïroa cocke Eepcesentative Eiel.'l

Pielz ''I mcve tbe previous guesticn: nr. EpeakEr.l'

speaker datijevlchl ''Eepresentative Eiel :cves tbe previous

guestion. 1be questïon is# 'shall tbe main question be

put'e Those in favor say 'ayeêy tkcse cpposed say 'nc'.

Tbe wain guestion is put. Bepresentatlve Reilly tc close.'l

Reilly: 'l%hank you. :r. Speaker: tadies and Gentlemen oé tbe

House. I tbink the last tuo speakqcs bave said it vely

well and said really al1 that tberq is tc say. Kbat we are
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trying to do is brinq Iilirois ;a: in tbis field into

coppliance witb the needs of tcdaj and x.itb tbe needs cf

econozic development. As neprezentatâve Cullerton said,

aftex the so-called contzoversy arosev khe Senate passEd

the Bill 52 to 3. zfter khe coptzo&ersy azosee both the

Igibunï and tbe 5un %é:é4 editcrially endorsed tbis

approacà. After the controversy arosee we've lost at least

one company tbat we vere lryinq to atttact to tàis state,

or at least we run that risk. dcm#t tbink we sbould vait

any longer. Qe bave skudied tùis question enoug:.. Ik is a

good soqnd econoiic package, and on behalf of the speaker

and tbe :inority ieadir and mjself aLd the other spcnsors,

I would ask fcr a favorable vcte on py sçtion to Ccncur in

Senate izendcent #1 to nouse Pil; 663.11

sFeaker Natijevicàz A'sepresentative aei4ly Goves to copcur witb

senate Amendwcnt #1 to nouse E11I 663. Those ln favoc

signlfy by voting 'aye', lbose oppcsed by votinq 'no'.

Gbis is final action. 1àe Geo4leman fzoo take,

Eepresentative Pierce. öne liuute to ezplain bis vote.''

Piercet l'dr. Speaker, even tbough t:e opponents were not allowed

to speak on this Bille what this Bill dces is open Illinois

and Cbicago up to beins t:e bucket sbop capital of the

Uniked States, t:e penny Etock capital. A1l tbese young

tegàslators ?ho spoke aren't particular:y sophisticated in

securities mattersy didn't live tbtcugh a depzessiony

didn't live tbrough scheaes. sell crooked scock.

Seculities and zzcbange Ccp/issiun dçcsn't validate the

investaent character of a security. Qhat this Bil1

does-.xand I kelilve we need detegulatlou. :bat this Bil;

did %as coapleteiy sell out to a fe@ lawyers in Chïcaqo ln

tbe securities area 'gho want tc create a bucket sbop

operation, an operaàion of stocks wlere people are qcing tc

be bïlked. :ou can Auïld facto.lies ïn Illinois without
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this Bill, believe /e. It has notting to do kith building

factories in Izlinois. It's a phoiy: yhcny arquaent. %hat

it does is allov a fcv saindlers to coae in àere and sell

skocks uithout any blue sky regulation whatsoevqz. Rt's

go4ng to coue kack to haunt us. Reell Eepeal it in a few

years and I bope they lcck and see wbat unsophlsticated

llembers of this House fell bccky line and sinàer for the

aEguwents in favor of this Ei1l.''

Speaker :atijevich: IllbG Gelttleman bzipj his reuarks to a close-''

Piercec î'It's a bad Ei11.'l

speaker Natijevich: Nuave a1l voted? Eave a11 vcted who uisb?

Clerk will takc àhe record. Cn tbis questione tkere are 91

'ayesey 2% lnaïs; and t:e House does ccncur vitb Senate

A:endœent to House E111 663. Ibls 21:1: baving Eeceàved

khe Constitutional Kajorïtye is hereby declated passed.

House Bill 669. thE Gentleman froz Ver/ilion,

Eepresentative Stuffle.'l

stuffle: 'IHr. speaker and Hem:ers of the Eousee Senate â/endmeot

#1 to Hoase Eill 669 provides that authctized aqents of an

exclusive bargaining represeptative lay Deet witb scbool

employees in a school bullding only durlng duty-free tioes

of such ezployces. I thiok this is an iaportant Amendment.

ke've recognized in this House khat collective barqaininq

is a Ieality this year. so did the senate. lkeyeve sent a

:ill on to tbe Governor. lkis lerely çzovides that tàere

aa3 be aeetlngs between schcol eaployees and tàe agents of

the exclusively picked bazgalninq aqent in the school

building at... vith tbose peogle uàen they bave duty-free

tiwe. 1àe statute already provâdes that anyone .bo gces

into a kuilding aust identâfy hisself and the pulpose for

w:ich theylre thsre. I uould move ko concuz in senate

âaendment #1 to eouse Bill 669.11

Speaxer :atijevichz flaepresentative stuffle :as ooved to concur
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with senate àiendment j1 to soese Ei.lJ Ef9. 1he iady frop

Dupage. Eepresentative Nelsop. znd uculd Eepresentatlve

Eonan come àack to the podiup fcr a ncmcnt?f'

Nelson: ''lhank you very œucbe :z. speakez. çuestion of *he

Spcnsor.''

speaker Hatijevich: HEroceed.l'

Nelson: llzepreseutative Stufflee back tc tbe criginal Bill. which

statEs tàat authorization cazds are going to be filed witb

tàe regiona; sulerintendents. Kc have passed out of

here... soase :ill 1530. and it's leen passed ky tàe

Senate. Is thete some reason tbat tbis Biàl would be

necessarye given passagi of that legisiation: wbicb is the

compcehcasive ccllective bargaïning fcl teac:erszl'

stuffle: HThc first part of the Bi11e âeptesentative Nelson,

would be covered in the otber Ei1l. 1bE second part is not

covered iu the othez Bi:i. Both Eills ccqld be given

effect clearly together. There's nc ccnïlict in the first

part of this Bill and in t:e other Pille because tbere's

the sape autborizatiom there. 3be z'endment Kould le

different. Tbece's nc aukhonizaàicn in t:e School Code as

this Apendzent provides, noE ïs tbere it 1530.41

Kelson: 'Isute tàe first pact of tbe Bill uculd not be necessary

witb passaqe of 1530.11

Stuffle: ''Qell. no. I don't kbink ik wouzd bE. It... It

wouldn:t conflicte tbough. But the âlendment wculd ke

different-'l

Nelsonz d'lhe Aweodœent is also unnecessazy. in ly opinion.

canet iwagine that theze... a problem bas arisen sowewhera

in t:e statc. Is tbere a rrctlew sclewàere that a ïriend

of a teacker wbo is a union officlal has been karred lroœ a

scàoolRe'

Stuffle: Ilkell. I can cite... I can cite a sFecific exa/pie in wy

oun districte ubere we...
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Nelson: ''kould you?''

Stuffle: ',111 sorry-l'

Nelson: 'Ikould youo't

stufflez ''Sure. Rhere I went ïnto a scàocl kuilding witb Senator

Bruce at the tize, be aod I have adj aining districts.

%e've toured aany schools. lhâs is probaLly four years

aqo. Re cawe into tbis scbool, and we àad witb us people

from the IEA. lhose Fecple verè attexptin: to talk wlth

teachers cn their lunch hour. and tke teachers vanted to

talk witl thew. Ihere %as an attizpk to prevent that

activity frow occurring - clearly: an attezpt. Even a

œemorandum sent out lndicatinq tbat leackers and employees

weie not to talk to the senator and Iv not to tbese aqents

of tbe IEA. at the tiaee even on tàeir oMn kipe ln

duty-free bours.'l

Nelson: nAnd wbat àappened that day?''

Stuffle: ''He did lt anyway.''

Nelson: dlThat's just my point. I heiieve t:at... Ezcuse ee. lo

the Eill# :r. spEaàer-'l

Speaker satijevicbz ''Eroceed-ll

Nelsonz '1I belleve that both farts of this Pill are alsolutely

unnecessary. the first part because it baa keen covered

undec 15J0, ubich bas passed tbe aouse and tbe Senate, and

the second part kecause it simFly és nct a problez. I

believe that reasonablee Katule aduàts should be able to

work out sopetbing like tbis ày saylnq, lhlay ac-and-sc ccpe

lrto tbe building?'e and getting pezaission. 1 siwply do

not see any reasoo in tbe world .hy pe have to put

something this trivial in skate statutese and 1 Mould urqe

'no' votes-t:

Speaker datijevichz nBepresentative Etuffle tc close.l'

Stufflez l'I think sàe gave the best atguœent possible for tbis

Bill askinq the question tàat 1 ansyezed. If we badn't
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have had a pccblea... If we had kave had this Bill, we

Mouldnêt bave bad a probleu. I'here was no reaaon to cause

khe problem. lhere's no reason to cause the proble/ now.

if we are mature adults, thcse pecple tbat cansed that

problem uouldn't have dore sog but thatês why we need tbis

particular Alend/ent on thïs Pill. Itzs a standard of

reasonableness I think we ouqùt tc accept. It doesn#t

conflïct aith teaching a class. It doesn't ccnflict uitb

the schcols' curriculuw. It Gnly says se have the

opporkunity ubere we pick tbe barqaininq agelàt to let tbep

talk uith theit members or other gembers on duty-free tipe

outside tàe classrooa. 1 xould ask fo: an affirmative vcte

to ccncezw'l

speaker datijevicb: NRepresentarive stuflle uoves to concut vith
Eenate àiend/ent #1 to House Eill tE9. Ibose in favor

signify by vcting 4aye', those cpgosed hy votinq 'no'.

lbls is final Fassage. Have a1l voted? Ilave a1l voted %bo

Kisb? Thq Clerk will take the Eecord. On tbis guestion,

there are 73 'ayes': 33... 74 eayes'e 'naysee and tàe

House concurs Kith Senate zmendwent 41 to :ouse Bi1l...

zuo', :or Karpiel. %be House coqcoca :1th senate âmendœenk

#1 to House Bill 669. This Bille havinq received the

Constitutioaal Kajorityy ls hereby deciared passed. aouse

Bill 695. tbe Gentleman fnoœ qacoa, Jobn Dunn. 0ut of tbe

record. nouae Bill 708, the Gentleman fro/ Eureau,

Representative nautino: on uuuse :ill 708.'1

'autinol Hlhank you very œuche N<. speakec. I œove to ccocur in

senate Alendaent #1 to douse Eàll 7:8. lhis is tbe

taxpayers' provision submitted oo thc legâslaticn tbat

addresses the... increases t:e arcuut cf time that

individuals have ïor... in ozder to fiie ;or a referendur.

I zove to concnl witb this A/eudmqot to 7:8.11

Speaker datijevicbz nsepresentative :autinc bas moved to ccocur
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Mith Senate Azendaent #1 to Eouse Pàlà 768. The lady froa

sarsball, sepresentaàive Koehler. Nepresentative

Haukinson.''

Havkinsonz 'Iëill tbe Sponsor yield7'l

speaker Karijevicb: 'lproceed.''

Havkinson: ''Representativev fven after the znepdzenty is this a

back door Eefflenduœën

Naukino: f'ïes. Xuls is tàe sale zaecdaert. I kelievee tbat

Bepresentative Pulleu is putkinj on al1..- a1l levy
proposals in the Housee and I beiïlve that it#s :I.

Barkbausen in tàe Senatee cr H:. Budscn-''

Hawkinsonz Hlbank ycu.'l

Speaker Xatijevichz 'llhere being no iurkbel discussion. the

question isw 'Shall the House concur Mïth Senate Arendment

:1 to House Bill 708?: Ihose ic iavcr ségnify... ::.

Somebody... Ko. All Ebose in favcr signify ky voting

eaye'e those opposed ày vokinq 'nc'. This is final

passage. Have a11 votedz Eave a11 vGted who wish? %be

Clerk will take the record. On thls qnestion, there are IA

'ayes*e 36 'nays' 1 anayerimg 'pcesent' and tbe House@' #

concurs eitb senate âaendaent 41 'to Ecuse Bill 718. This

Bille havin: received tke Constitutional :ajorityy is

hereby declared passed. :ouse Bill 709. Eepresentative

dautino.ll

dautino: 'llhank you veny mucà, :c. Epeaker. 1he exact,

identical. same Amendmente t:e taxpayersê âpendpent. has

been placed on 7C9 vith Senate Amendment '1e ard ; œove to

concur wïth that Aaendpentv as uel1.''

Speaker iatljevicbt ''The Gentleaan woves tc concur with Senate

ARendeent #1 xo House Bill 70:. Thete beinq no

discussion... Hepresentative Pollenw 1#w sozty. Ibe lady

froœ Ccoke Eepzeseotative Pullen.l'

Pullen: ''I think it's great that this âlendwest is teing added to
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these back door zeferendum Bills. àut I tbink tàat pfople

should knov tàat concurring ïs final passaqe on a Pill that

càanges a frcnt door referenduw tc a kack door. lhank

you-ll

Speaker natijevichz MTlle Gentleaan aoves tc ccncur vitll Senate

Apendweut #1 to House Bill 709. dàcse in favor siqnify by

voting laye', tbose opposed by votigg .no'. lbis is final

passage. Have al1 vcted? have all Moted :bo visb? Have

a11 voted who vish? 1be Elerk will take the reccrd. Cn

this questicn. tbere are 53 eayes', 52 'nays': and 3 voting

'present'. 1he Gentienan fro; ButEau. îepreseatative

Hautino.'l

Kautinoz '1I uould lïàe to explain my vcte in tbis regard. :oE

tbose park dlstricts that were ocqanized aéter 1973, those

provisious weze already in tbe... in the new organizationa:

cbarts. 'or tbose that xere orqanized before that date.

there was no provisions to çay for pavirg and liqàts. gbat

they do is tllat they pay tbcse bills fcr paving aod

lighting uithout a line ikqz to do so. In this specific

casee I believe that ue a:e talkinq akout J0 cents peD year

per piece of property uithin a park district for the

payments tbat tbey are makinq nou fcr tbe lightinq of those

park distzicts. Basicallye this is tbe bonest way ko do

iky to bave a line ile/ for it: to levy for ik-''

Speaker Hatijevich: 'lllave all voted who wishR dave all voted .bo

uish? T:e Clerk ?il1 take... 0be it': locked? I quess %e

did take tbe cecord. ïou wapt a Poàl of tbe àbsenteea?

@e2l. let's duap the Roll Call. ke did lock t:e board wlen

I asked for his explanation. Gn 'this questiony those in

favor siqnify by voting *aye*e tàose oppcsed ty voting

'no'. Those in favor signify bj votinq 'ayeee those

opposed by vctïng 'no'. Have al1 vcted? Have al1 voted

uho xish? Ihe Clerk uiàl tate tke Iecold. Cn this
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questione there are 64 :ayes#, 5G lnays'y 1 ansyering

'pzesent'e and the House does copcut .1th Senate zœenduent

#1 to House Bill 709. lbls :illy having received a

Constitutional Hajority. is beceky declaled passed. uouse

Bill 721.

dinozity leader? Out of the record tezpcratily. Leave to

tetutn. Boose Bill 74û. tbe Gentleaan flo? St. Elairy

Bepresentative ionroe Flinn. Cut of the reccrd

Is there anybody hece to handle it for tbe

temporarily.

Kcpike. àre ue Ieady to pzoceed vik: tbat? BepreaentatiNe

uouse Bill 7%1y tbe Dajority teaderg JiK

Kc#ïàe, are you teady on nouse Bill 741: Hajority Leadere

Jim KcEike-l'

dcpike: l'Kell: thank youe Rr. speaker and Ladïes and Gentlezen of

the Eouse. I aove to concnr in Se4ate ipendaenls 41 and 2.

To t:e Bille as tbis is t:e ziqbt tc kncw Bill deallnq xitb

toxic substances in tbe uork place. As soue of tbe

individuals on t:e flocr Ialsed questicns durin: debate

tàat the problel tàat tbose people k:c spray pesticides on

farzs had a problem with the Billy aod I said xe wculd deal

uith it i: tbe Senatf. Re did. Eenate àmendaent' #1

eliminated their objectionz to the Pill. I'm sorty.
lhat's Genate Aaendpent 12: and Genate zaendaent #1 would

require tbat the Bill is subject to tbcse provisions of tàe

àdmàoistrative Procedures àct. I think they're botà decent

Anendaents. amd I would move to ccmcur in the/-''

Speakec satia'evich: tlEepreaentative Ji1 KcEike bas aoved to

coacur witb senate àmecdwents and 2 tc House Bill 7q1.

On tàate the Gentleman from Dekikt. zepresentative Qinson.ll

Vinaonz l'Res. Rill kbe Sponsor yield for a gufEtion?sl

Gpeakec aatijevich: I'HB indicates he will. ïrcceedo'l

Vinson: ''Eepresentativey uouàd you cepeat your coeaents reqacding

the problem that certain agricfultulal industty yeople had

:1th the :i;l as it passed tbe House. and ubat kbE status
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of that is nog7n

hcpikez ''ïes. Tàey... ïes. lbey oblected to tbe Billy and 2

aqreed on khe floor to see if I cculd Mcrk vit: ihew in the

Senate. Qe met with t:ez and accepted their reccamended

language foc a càange, and sc noug thej are in support of

tbe :i;1.''

Vinson: llind which Senate âmeudaent does that?'l

Ncpike: 'lsenate Azendaent #2..'

Vinsonz ''àlright. Howg vhere... at the tiie tbat tbis Pill

passed tàe Bousey it was zy uDderstandâmg tkat there was...

ik was in tbe nature of an aqreed :iile virtuallyy ketween

industry and lakor-n

scpikez 'dcorrect-''

Vinsonl 'lls tbat tàE posture of it todayQ''

Hcpike: 'lïes-l'

Vinson: 'lzlright. Xovy it's ay understandinqv and 1 in no %ay

iapuqn any bad faith to you cn tbis. tecause tbinqs aEe

bappening guickly at tbis staqe in tbe Eession. Bute ites

my understanding that tbere aIe prcllems yith tbe trade

secret provislons and vitb the list cf substancesy sore

non-toxic substamces beinq irvolved. Are you ayace of tbat

in any fasbicn''l

lc/iket AêNo. I lave beeu kold tbat the sanufacturers'

Association, the Chamber of Cc/ierce and the Cbeoical

Industries Ccuncil support the Eiil.fl

Vinson: 'lokay. No.e I az looking at a memozandu/ that wayy in

fact: be obsolete. ând I.m coocezned because of how

quickly we're œoving on tbis stuf.fe and I 2ay be statinq

things that are obsolete at this pcinte kut ites dated June

2eth and suggests that this B11l sbould ke nonccncurred in,

because of problems vith the trade secret ptovisions: and

thak tbere aze substances which are non-toxic but must be

reported-'t
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Kcpikez 'tkell. who is the œemorandup frcl?ll

ïinsom: Illbe manufacturezsw't

Hcpike: N%elle they have not coamunicated 4hat to me.'I

vinsonz ugould you... %ould you be unzeayonsive to takinç it out

of the recold so we could confiz: tiat... ''

June 29e 1983

Kcpikez IIN o. have no problems. Iet's take this Bill out cf

kbe record. :E. speakel.tl

speaker Natijevichz Ilcut of tbe recold-''
Vinsonz Illhank you very mucb.ll

speaker Katljevich: l'Out of the Iecord and leave to return.

House Bill 7q7, the Gentle/an frcR Cpok: Eepresentative

Capparelli.l'

Capparelli: nKr. speaker. I move to concur tc senate zwendment

#1. Ibe zmendœert gas cffeted ky the Eedical ôocietyw tbat

when œedical care is rendered to a priscnere payaent vill

be œade by the county, then tbe priuonEr, if financiallsic

financially) able. I vculd xove to concur to House

àmend... Senate zwendzent #1. Thank ycn.'l

Speaker Xatijevich: ldEepresentative Capparelll moves to concur

vith Senate àmendzents #1 and

tady from Cook: nepresenkative Fulzen-'l

uI'd like to ask the sponscr a question. rlease. Does

the underlying Bill that this noticn would constitnte final

action for still have in it tbak a1l ccsts oï aaintaininq a

tc Eouse :i11 747. Tbe

Pullenl

pezsoo in jail unden an ozdinance or resolution of a uoit

of local sovernment shall be the respcnsibility o; 1he unit

of local governpenk enactiog k:e crdirance and orzeskinq

thG person?n

Capparelliz Dlf 1... Your guestion Masz Rill the local governaent

have to pay for tYe zedical grisonersl hospitaiizationz Is

that What you asked me?N

Pullenz 'IRe11. œy analysis says tbat in sectlon 5. a1l costs of

waintaining a person in tbe jaile nct jusk aedical -
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Section is zedical - but Secticn is all costs of

aaintaining a petson ir jail updec a local ordinance uould

have to be paid by tike lccal unlt of qcvernaent that has

kkat ordinance. IE tàa: still io the PïJl2''

Capparelli: 'lso, t:at gas taken out... vas... lhe Bill

origiaally kad that originally: tbe paypent vould bave to

be made by tàe.... cared foI by tbe ploviflere and ncw ue are

saying that the prïsoner uill pa# i: àe'a financially able.

Okberuisee the local pzison yould bave to pay for tt... thq

county. 1'1 scrry.''

Pullen: 'IThatês the Iedical costs: rightz Eut. the analysis that

I bave àere sajs that Secticn 5 pzoNides aàl ccsts of

aaiokaining a person. not siwply œedical. Sectlon 17 is

the medical cost. 13 section still ia the Eill thak has

all costs being paid for by tàe unit cf Aocal qovernaent?'l

Capparellâz ''Thak sàould be... Siat#s stézl Jr 1he :ï11.N

Pullenz ''Pardon pe?''

Capparelli: I'That's still in the Pill.II

Pullenz ''Thank you.r

Speaker :atljevich: nEepresemkative Havàinscm-l'

nawkinsonz llThank you, dr. speaker. Miàl thE Sponsor yield?dl

Speaker :atijevichz Tlne indicates hc uiJ1.''
Hawkinson: 'Inepresentativee does tbe Eill as aaended still

mandate day-jor-day crediE cn tàe sentence for aisdeaeanoc

ptisoners iM a counky jail?'s

Capparelli: ''On tbe misde/eanor. it now aakes it paclty Mith the

rest of tbe ïndivàduals in jalle yes-l'

Havkinson: 'lsoe they do get daj-éor-day qood tipe?'l

Cappatelliz ll:igàt-'l

Bavkinson: uTbank you-f'

speaker rlatljevicbz MBepresentative capparelli aoves to concur

witb senate àxendments #1 and 2 to Eouse Eill 747. Tbose

in favor signify by voting 'qyez. those opposed ky votimq
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'no'. lhis is final passage. Have a11 voted? Bave a1l

voted? Have all voted @ho wishR 1be Clerk will take tàe

record. 0n this guestione there are 91 'ayes'. 16 'nays',

and the House does ccncur Kith Senate zmend:ents fl and 2

to House Bill 7R7. lhïs Bille baving received tàe

Constitutional iajorityw is beceby declaced passed. House

Bill 751. nepresentative Howard Brcckinl. Gentleœan frcm

ccoke Eepcesentative Bzookios-''

Brookins: 'lHr. Speakery wove tbat we concuz uitb Apendwent 41

that uas attached to 751. ëhal tbE Awindment does is allou

the trustees of Cicero to elect tbsir cfflcers in an odd

year rather than an even year-''

speaker Natijevicbz 'lEepresentative Brookins bas moved to concur

uitb senate Alendment 41 tc Bouse :é;l 751. 1be Gentleman

frcm Cooke Bepzesentatlve Piel-l'

Piel: NEepresentative Brookinsy onc guick question. I noticed

tkat you were trying to find... Eepresentative Iopinka was

called out in t:e rotunda. If. sbe in favor of tbis

zzendaent, dc you knowR'l

Brookins: ''lbat is cozcect-d'

Piel: ''rioe. lhauk 3ou-'!

speaker datijevicbz 'Iïou've heard the dotion. àll in favor
signlfy by voting 'aye'e those oggcsed :y votinq 'no'.

This is final action. Have aâl votedz Have al1 voted ::o

xisb? 1:e Clerk ?ill take the record. Gn this quesEione

there are 98 'ayes'g 7 'nays: and 1be Ecuse does concur#

with Senate àaendment #1 to Hcuse Eill 70...751. Ibis

2i11# having received t:e Conskitnticnal 'ajority. is

hereày declared passed. House Eill 7See t:e Gentleaan from

Cooke PeFresmntative Ierzlcb.'l

Terzich: HYese Dr. speaker and sembers of tàe House. House Pill

758 contains Apenduents of two Eills wàâcb were previously

passed by tbe House. aaends the Chicagc Fire
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Department:s FirefigAtsr Fenfion Funde wbicà providls for

a 20/50 and also a cbange in tleir survivorsf Lenefits.

àftez negotiakinq vitb the City of Chïcaqo and the lewbers

of the Loaïd that tbis àenefit Kill be phased in over a

three year periode startinq with a 52/;2 and going in for

kbree yearse a:d alao deferrinq the suzvivozs: benefit to

July 1 of 19:4. and I would appreciate your support. Tbis

has been a ;ot cé work on the part cï :ike 'Cchen' and Jix

'Deféley; and waay people ccncecned. vculd appreciate

yonr suppcrt.''

Speaker Natijevichl HDepresentative 1eI2icb bas Doved to concur

with senate Amendoents #1 and 2 to :OVEE Eill 758. Tbere

being no discusslon: al1 those in favcr siqnify b# votlng

'aye4, tkose opposed by voting Ipo.. lbis ia final action.

Have all votedz Have al1 voted Nbo uish? The Clerk wiil

take t:e record. on tbis questiony there are 78 eayes'y 33

'nays': 1 answering :present'. Ihe Eouse does concur with

senate zmendaents 1 and 2 to nouse Eiâl 758. Tbis Eille

havin: recelved the Constitutional Kalority. is hereày

dcclared passed. 1he Geutleaan frop %inoebaqoe

Representative Glorgi, cn Hcuse Bil1 805.14

Giolgiz 'lI move tc concur to Senate iâvendtent #1 to Housq Bill

805. It's the Pzasthetics and Orthotics Licensing zct. No

proàlem witb tbe Senate AaendTent.'l

Speaàer Katijevicb: MEegresentative Giorqi has moved to concur

wikh senate Azendwent 1 to uouse Eill EC5. Th6ce keing no

discussion: all those io favor aisnify by votinq vaye'e

tbose opposed by voting 'no'- lbia is lïual passaqe. uave

all voted? Have all vcted whu uishR Ihe Clerk wâ1l take

the record. Cm tbis questiun. therc are 66 4ayes'e 27

'nays#e 1 answering 'presentle aad Iàe House does concur

Mith senate A/enduent #1 tc scuse :i11 805. l'his Eill,

having recelved a Constltutional najçrity. is bereby
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declared passed. House Bïl& 849: tbe Gentleaan from Nacon.

Bepresentative Jobn Duno.l'

Dunne J.: ''Thank youe 5r. Gpeaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. senate Azend:ent #1 to EGUSE Ei1l 849 just pakes

the Bill apply stategidee and what the Eill does ise

ptovides that school Loards sball gake availakle a wailing

list to provide cotices aboqt leetings and 2:en tbE pinutes

of œeetinqs wbich bave taken place to those ubo vish to

subscribe and sukscribers w&1i i'ave to :ay k:f cost of tbïs

extra workloade sc reccazepd an 'ayE' vote. I Rcve écr

concurrence.n

speaker :atijevicbz nEepresentative Joln Eurn :as œoved tbat

House concur lith senate imendlent t1 to nouse Bill 8q9.

lhere beiug no discussion. a11 tbcse siçvify by... in faMor

sïgnify by votiag 'ayege thcse crrosed by Moting 'nc'.

lhis is final passage. Have all vctedë Have a11 votqd wbo

wisà? Tàe C:erk will Dake the record. on this guestione

tbere are 10f 'ayes'. 'nays4, and the uouse does ccncur

with scnate zmendment :1 to Houfe B1àl 849. ibis Bill:

kaving receâved a Constitqtlopal 'ajoritye is beceby

declared passed. House B&;1... k/ skiyped o ver House Bï1l

755. the Gentleman froo ccok. Bepresentative Krska- 'l

Krska: flïese :r. speakere Ladies and Gèntleme: of t:E House. I

aove to concur with senate zpendœent #1 No Hcuse kill 755.

It increases the deatb benefits for flreflqàters who die

after June 30. 1983. to provide t:e ïcllowingz :or thcse

éirefighters who aIe not yet retirede tbe death benefit is

$12.000. rmduced by $400 fcE Each yeaE that tàe

firefighter'a agE is lore tban q9y witb a mioimua benetit

of :6.000. foI retired firefiqhters. the death benefit is

$6.000. furtherxore. it amends the state :andate àct to

œake the imcreased costs attributable to tbese provisions

nok reimbursable by the state. I zove to accept. ''
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speaker Hatijevich: flBepresemtative Kcska bas zoved tc concuc
uitb senate zaendwent jl tc House :i;l 755. lbere being no

discussion: those in favot signify by voting 'aye'. tbose

opposed kj votinq .no'. This is fina; action. Bave aI1

voted? Have a1l voted who Mish? 1be Clerk will take rbe

record. Cn tâis questiong tàere aIe 79 'ayes'. 30 ênaya',

2 answering 'present'; an2 the Hcuse doef copcur *1th

Eenate àzendmemt #1 to Bouse Eï1l 755- lkis Eille Zaving

received a Constitutional :ajozitlg is bezeby declazld

passed. House Bill 85:. the Gentlewan froo Lakee

Bepresentative Dan Pierce.''

Piercez ''Kr. Speaker, ladies and Gentle/es çf tbe House. uouse

:ill 85R is tbe Joint Sunset Comaittee*s Dill to relicemse

funeral directors and epbalmers. lt aakes ft ciear tbat

although cwnership need not be in a licensed kuneral

dârector - cvnsrship of a bome = tbe day-to-day operatione

manaqepent and control is to be under a funezal director.

Ihe pre-luly 1935 chartelse hoveyer, are still ezeppt.

Senate Anendment #1 really didn#t change tbe funeral

directors* pant of 1he Bill. Ik merely postponed sunset

foE several occupations so tkat in the next tvc years. tbe

Sunset Comaittee coulé concentrate on the Ccœaerce

Coœzissione wbich will be the :ig activity the nezt tuc

years. I tbezefore Dove to copcnr in EenatE âœendRenk #1

to Houae Pill 85% ak tbis tiaeofl

Speaker Hatijevichz ''îepresentative Eierce Icves tbat tbe House

concul witb Senate âmendment #1 tc nouse :111 854. lbe

Genkleaan fron Cooke Repcesentative PïrkinbinE.'l

:irkinbinez ''Thank yeug llr. Speaker. .%ill 2be sponsor yield for

a question?f'

Speaker Katijevich: ''ne indicates àe *é2d.'1
Piercez ''ïes.'l

Birkinbinez ''kould you please ezplain agalu that aspect of the
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Bill tbat deals with oxneïsbip and tùe day-to-day cunnlnq

of funera: :oaesz I didnêt understand-'d

Pierce: llïes. under 1aw up to noxe only a funeral director could

own a funeral hoaea Tbe sunset Ccimlt'tee telt that that

sbould be relazed as to ownership. and we reached an

agreement with bctb the Illincis Funeral Dicectcrs and the

Cbicago Funeral Directcrs on tbe cvnersbip questiope but we

did retalo khe fact that aanageœentv dal-to-day wanaqement.

operation and contcol of tbe funeral hone agst :E undez a

funeral director. 5c, c:nership need nct te: but

manaqe/ent is still to bew'l

Birkinbinez îllbank jou vqty pucb.l'

speaker Natljevich: Hgepreseatatlve Jobn Eunn-'l

Dunne J.z Hpy way oï clarïficatione a queztâou of the sponscr.

'here were some controversial imendleotze but I tbink they

were not adopted on this Bill. Is.-. AE tkat correct?ll

Pierce: ''fes. âaindmentse I believe thetf vere R and 5 in tàe

Housee îere never offered. and tùej vele not put on in the

Senatee and I tbink all the Faltiesg :0th the Cemetery

Associatione the Illinois Funeral Directcrse and tiere's an

association up i: Chicaqo of Fuperal Dlrectors, and t:e

sunset Committee itselfe are all io agreement with tàe E&ll

as it no* stands, and... and I'ME checked yith aâ1

these... a1l tbese qroups, and 'cbey want to go alead eitb

the Bâ1l yità Do futtber Azepd/ents. sther tban Senake

zmendœent #1y wàicà didnlt affect the ïuneEal ditectorso'l

Dunn, J.: Nlàank you-''

Piercez nso I aove to copcur-ll

speaker Hatijevlck: ''Eepresentative rierce loves tc concur *1th

Eenate Aaendment #1 to Kouse Eill 85k. %:os6 in favot

siqnify by voting eayee: tbcse cppcsed by Motinq 'noe.

This is final action. Have a;1 voted? Eave aà1 voted .ho

wisb? The cleck will kake tbe record. On kbis guestion,
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à:ere are 109 'ayes'y 3 enays'y and the Eouse does concur

with Senate Amendment #1 tc House iill 854. %hâs Billx

having received the Constitutional :ajolity. is bereby

declared passed. znd sepresentative Nrookins is sailiuq.

I donêt know wày. 1he Gentleman frcm Ccck. xepresentative

'ullock: cn Housf Pil; 867.41

Bullockz 'lThank youe 3r. Speaker and Ladles and Gemtlelen of tbe

Bouse. I rise to regnest the Hcuse cc.ncer witb Senate

Alend/ent #1 to Ilouse Bill 862. :enate àwendaent #1

provides that the cripinal Sentencin: ccaaiasionv Eather

than the àdzinistrative offices of tbe Jllinois Courts,

shall prepare tbE Prison lwpact Ncte. it wase ia tact, tbe

original statutory intent that tbe Criuinal Sentencing

Cowmission monitor prison population and its affects (sic -

elfects) under t:e àct. Hr. EpqakEr and iadies and

Gentlemen of the douse, I respectïuàly uxge a green vote to

concur with Senate àaendpert 41 to :ouse Bill 862..1

Speaker l4atijevicb: 'IEepreseBtative eullock lcves to concur Mitb

Senate Anendzent #1 tc Hoqse Pill 862. 1he Gentlelam froz

 Dupagee Eepresemtative Hofïman.'l

 Hoffmanz 'l%il1 the sponsor yield tc a guesticnRl'

Speaker Natijevich: ItDe lndicates be will. Eroceed-''

Hoffman: ''Iell ze aboum t:e Criwical EentEncin: Cowaission.

ïho... %bat body is thise or who are theae folks?''

sullock: HHelle ites a distânguished Ccolisficn. senator nobert

Eagau cbairs tbe Cowmissicny and scae of the finc

Legisiators of tbis Body serve op kbat Ccapission. They do

an outstandinq job-ll

:offman: l'Hhat is the kudget of tbe Ccmrissâonzn

Bullock: ''I dom't kave tbat figure before œeg nepcesentakive.

lbis legislation here does not accezpt to appropriate fuods

to that Commissicn. but lerely attizpts to give a loqical

place for tbe note to crlginate..''
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noffmanz f'How... How large is tbe staff of 1àe Coxpissicnë Cr:

do thej bave oDe2t'

Bullockz 1'Ohv they bave a substantial staffy I yould iœaginew'l

Hoffmanz 'lïcu wculd imagine-lf

Bullockz l'%ell, my infcraakion bas it that tbEy do bave staffe

amd theyere doin: a fioe jotw'l

noffaanz flïou have an inclinatione and you bave an imagination.

Is that wkat you said: 5ïE?''

Bullock: ''kelle I said that the Colœissicn waE created ky this

Bodye and ycu: as a Kewbel cf tbe :cdye cast a Notey ;:2

sure. The appropriation for the Ccamissicn ccmes up

annually. Housi Biàl 862. boweverw IS not a Ccpziasion

Bill, does not attewpt to appropriate pooey to tbe

Com/ïssion in auy shape: fcra cr faibicn.l'

Eoffaan: ''In the ollginal 5illv you bad t:e âdzinistratiMe Office

o; the Ilàinois Courts preparing the iipact note. @bat :aS

t:e rationale in the Scnate for clanqing that?''

Bullock: Il:e received a written cozmunique frca xr. .Gulleyê of

tbe Adainisttatike Oflices cf tàe Ccurt: who suggested

perbaps that it might be aote appzopriate to use tbe

Criwinal Sentencing Copmissicn f4r kbls functicn. and %ee

of course: in ouz eéfortl to always be colpromising and

worà wit: state officialsy accepted :is recomaendation.'l

doféaan: ''Ibank you very aucb. :r. speaker. tadies and Gentleaen

of tàe House, to khe... to the z/epdmemt. The Dill in its

original fota left a gceat deal tc te deslred. %bat ao

izpact note would tell us abcut a... alcut a yrison isn.t '

any difierent than the statïstics tbat are readâiy

available to any of us anyuay. â11 we have to do is

contact the depactment. Tc gc tc a leqislative coaœisslon

and place them in a situatian where they have the

responsibility and tbm obliqation to prepare tkese notes

doesn't make a qteat deal of seose. 5j çaess is that if
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tbey get involved in this. it wi1l ke pecessary for tbem to

increase their staïf and inclease tbeir ludget because iï

tkey are cperatlng in a... tbe Copaisslco is operatlng in a

judicious and fiscally sound pannez Dcvy they wiil not hale

tbe tmsourcea available to accept tkis additional kurden

if. in facte it és. And for that rfasoa, :r. speaker,

tedies and Gentleuen o; the Hcusey J rïae ln opposition to

this concurrence.'l

Speaker datijevicbz 'Iqàe Gentleman fro: iEKitt. Eepresenkative

Vinson-ll

Vinson: l'Nr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the Assewblyg what

tbis Bill eféectively does is to Eeverse the kurden in tbis

chambere the burden of ptoofe on anti-crime legisàaticn.

Tbe issue ought not be prison impact wben we consider Bills

to punlsb offenses. 1be issue ouqht to kE wbat tàe

aypropriate puuïsbzent for tbe offemse is. gbat tbis Bi3l

does is tc make it less likely that we w1;l applopriately

punisb peoyle ::o have irvaded àoles, zaped wc/en, murdezed

people. Ke ought not do that. Tbis if a sofk-on-crioe

:ill, and ue ouqbt not be a lcft-on-cliae General âssezbly.

There is Flenty of time ln the ayprogriations process.

Tbere is plenty of considerakipn çiven to tbe issue of

prison spacez and if we n/ed pore priscn sgace. theo w'hat

ue ought to dc is agpropliate t:e woney fcr more prison

space rather ttan tty to tuzn people lcose. ratber than try

to avoid punïshing criminals. îjis is a bad Bill. and it
ought to ke defeated. ànd I wculd nlge a 'no' vote-'l

Speaker Hatijevichz ''The Gentleaan flol sadison. âepresentative

Sap Kolf.n

kolfl '15t. Gpeakere I pove tbe previous questicn.ll

Speaxer iatijevichz Ilnepresentative Qolf :as noved tbe previous

question. 1:e question ify *s:all the rain question be

puc?' lhose in favor say 'aye': oppcsed 'nay'... znoz: aDd
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tbe wain quesàion is put.

Eepresentative Eullock to clcse-''

Bullockz ''Tbank you. ;r. speakez and Ladies amd Gertlemen of the

Assezbly. House Bill 862 bas keen debated before ty tbis

Body. House Bill 86Q :as been passed by this Body witb a

substaatial vote. ilouse Eill 862. nch Lack before us: has

one Dinor change in regards to wbo shall prepare the prison

iapact note. 2 sub/it. iadies and Gentle/En, acd velve

beard tbe acgumen's befoce kbat tbcse people :ho Eïse in

oppositlon to the Bill enqage in t:e beight cf hypocrisy.

Those ândividualse as I've said in pzevicus dekates on tbïs

Bill, ace disregardiaq tbe facts oi life w.hicb are that we

aIe releaslng 10,900 priscoers in thâs state eack yeat

thlough the early release prograœ because ve simply have no

place to pu: thea. It is sbeer fciiy. It is sheer

nonsense for us to continue to pass leglslation in tbis

Body not knoging the impact that has on ouI state

prisons. %e asà for fiscal iwpacts. ke ask for Nandates

Act. Ke ask :or a1l of tbat ipforration on kiscal watters

before this Body. 1 think qo@ âs the tiœe fot us to

determine the i/yact o: criminal oféenses and sentencânq cn

this legisâatuze. urge an Iaye' vcts to concuc sitb

Senate ApendKent #1 to House :i11 662.11

Speaker 'atljevichr nBepresentative àullock has zoved to ccncur

kith Senate àuendzent #1 to Bouse Eil: :62. Ibose in favct

will signify by voting 'aye'. tbose oppcsed by voting fno'.

Shàs is final passage. 1be Gesliepan frop Cocky

aepresentative Jaffev one ainute tc eapJain his vote.dl

Jaffez 'qesy lfz. Speaker and neabersv ; zisE in support of tùis

leqisiaticn. sorq of get a kick cut of it Mhen tàe

Gentleman fro: De@itt says that Meêre scft cn cTiae. In ay

knowledge in the General àssebblyg ve bave keen tbe most

regressive amd political 2ody vlle. copes to passïng

June 29e 1983

from Cooàg1be Gentlezan
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criwinal law legislation that I bave cver seen. I think

what he's afcaid of doïng is he's afzaid of koowlnq what

the result sf his actions are. I thlnk i: his people found

o:t what he was voting foI and found oQt the terrible

things tbat he vas going foty they uould tbrov bi? out of

office. 1 tàink tùls ïs an clcel:ent 'ïiig apd we ougbt to

PQSS ite''

Speaker 'atljevich: 'l:epresentative Ecpp. cn? ainute tc explain

b1s vcte-îl

Eoppz 'Ilbank youe :I. speaker and :elb'ezs of tbe House.

Certainly in /3 judgaeat we don't ne6d an addikional kind

of an impact state/ent. If anytbing. ve need to really

deal witb the prob leR cf ho* those Fecyle actually qot into

tbat situatlcn. :aybe ue ougbt tc llave kind of an iapact

stakeœent that deals uitb the social izpact tbat may occur

as a result of letting so many prisoners cut cé jail early.

I urge a êno: Mcte-'l

Speaker qatijevichl 'IBepresentative Vinson tc ezplain his vote-

5h, àe spoke in detate. à11 right. I thïnl he eay...

Eepresentative Bruomere one Rinute to ezplain bis vcte.n

Brummer: ''Yese 1 tbink this is an excellent piece ol leqislatioa.

I think peoplee whether tbey are sc called pro law and

oider or other%ise ought to al1 be votinq foI thls so tbat

vben we have tlle 1av and crder Sâilse wben ve have Eills

eitber increasin: or decreasinq the penalties for various

crimes, we :ave soDe idea vbat tbe iwpact is Gn our prison

population. ke oug:t to knov ïï Keere gcing to put

additiona; Feople into the sYslGm wbetber we*re qoin: to

force murderers and rapists cut the backdoor becauee we

donft have... ue don't have Iccm tc bold tbew ln tbe

existing syste/. He also ouqht tc knok that infor/ation so

tàat we can Qake rqasonaèle ylans iuz luizdiRq ne% yrisonse

so we know hcw many ne: prisoma we need to bqizd so Me can
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predict wbat type of capital needs tbere aze i; that's vbat

the tegislature and the Governcz dEcides to do. âll of us

ought to.--'l

Speakec :atijevicb: ''Tbe Gentlepan krin: his teparks to a close-''

Bru/werz '1... àave that type of inforaaticne and we all ouqbt to

vote greenwn

Speaker :atijevichz llpepresentative Hawkinscne tàe Gentleaan from
K D G X ee ''

Halkinson: ''Thank ycue :z. Speaker. rise in oppositlon to tbis

Notion for the reasons stated earlier a: Mell as tie simple

fact that this zmendzent now gives tbe duty to tbe Criminal

Senkencinq Cczwission. Eatller tbis Sessionw ve :ad to

lave a Bi11 in to extelld t3e reportimg miie foz this

Comaissiorl kecaose tbey wezen't ever able to get their

annual report doue on time. 5ct cnly that. tbey have only

one staff person. This propcsal is tctazly umuorkablee and

for tbat reason. as wel: as zany cthez gcod zeasons cited,

I urqc a 'no. Mole-''

Speaker llatîjevichz ''Bepresentative Dunne ome rinuts to explaàn

bis vote-n

John Duna: ''Thank youy Hr. Speaker aind Iadies aud Gentlemen of

kbe House. 1. toog rise in suçpcrt ol kbis gcod pâece of

legislaticn. This leqislaticp will gi&e us an idea of the

iœpac: of what we#re doing wltb cegard to the overcro:ding

of our jails and prisçns and give us ac cpportunitye as ue

pass legislation. to rcflect upcq wbat xe aIe dcing and

whetker we really uant to lock people u: and tbrow away the

key ar whether we uant to lopk at alternakivese some of

whlch are being considered at the present tiD6e hhicb will

give yeople a c:ance to get oat and bave a new daj ïor tbe

less serious crimes. Eut theœ kack on tbe street wit: a

jobg slap tbez on the wrist apd tell thep that... tbat

tbeyere on the uay down tke sboot ic kï: troukle if tàey
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don't cooperate. but if they dc ae can bely theœ---'l

speaker Hatâlevicà: ''Geakleman àzinb his te:arks to a cloue-'l

John Dunnz '1... and tbat would be to tbe benefét of evecyone-l'

Speaker Natijevichz ''Etpresentative Paxqete''

Bargerz 'Ilhank youe rlr. Speaker. tadies and Geutlezene tbcse of

you wbo a:e froa higb cEiwe dlstricts ubo wocty about

protectin: crieinals and keepinq tbe: out of Jaïlw just

reaewber that in your high crime disttict besides havinq

these criminals that you want tc keep cut of jalle ycu also

have tbe majolity of the victlls ic tbe State of Iilinois.

It's khe wea: people w:o can't make care of tbemselves that

are victilïzed. It is better fcf a pElscn to serve #art of

a sentence and àe let cff early than ï1 Gs to allov someone

to be turned loose vithaut beinq sent to court and properly

punished for a cliae. làink again cn lbls because this is

a majcr ptoblep.l'

Speaker iatijevâch: MHave a1l voted? :a&E all voted? The

Gentleuao frcm Cook, Bepresentative Bullçck tc expiain bis

V O 1: C * î'

Bullockz I'Mr. Speaker, I don#t vant to leave any aisinformation

on tbe floor o; this House. tadies amd Gentlewen, tbis

9ill deals kith a priscn iwpact ncte. %e don#t need to

argue tke merits of anticrime or Ja: and ordere but the

fact ok tbe œakker is asked one of tke previous speakerse

:ov would ycu feel if you gct pqçprqd Gven the bead because

Me let a convict out early' :cw Iucnld ,ou fEE1 âï ycur

Mife gets zaped foc a quj Kho's qcnc to prizon for twentï

years and serves three yeazs. but uben you vote oo tbe

floor of tkls House on leqislatàc: to lock tbea up and

don't give tbe resources tc tlje ccurts in vhich to

incarcezate kbewy khatls sbeer hypoczisy. And you sbould

not have clean conscience. 'ou sbould nok have clean

hands. lt's a qood Eill. Let'f nct distozt tàe issue.
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Tbe fact of tàe watter ise ge ought tc know vbat we#re

voting on. If you believe ân truth iEçrisoazente you vote

4aye' on this Bill. if you're a hypocrite. you vote 'no'.u

speaker 'atijevich: HRave all voted? Have a11 voted *bo wish?

The C:erk viàl take the record. on tbis questione thece

arE 65... Iêl1 :et to jcu: 65 'ayes'. 51 lnays', and t:e

Gentleman lrom De:itt has reguestede I'a suree a

verification. Is that it? And tbe Gevtleman asks ko pcll

the t:o absentees. l:is is our change of pace. Poll of

the âbsenteef-ll

Clerk teonez l1Pcll of the Absentees. laylor and ïourellol'

speaker satïjevicb: ''%be Clerk vill nov anncunce tbe affiroative

vote. khen youn name is called. reaain in your seat and

raise your... rigât arp.l'

Clerk Leonez uPoll of the Aïficmative. âlezander..-lt

Speaker latijevicb: HCne mowent. neptesentative Ierzlck asks

leave to be verified. teave. Leave is granked. Eroceedoî'

Clerà Leonez IlBerrios, Bogzan. Praun. DrEsiine Ptookïnse BruDmer:

Bullocke Capparellie Christensene Culleztcn. Currang

Currie: Delaegbere DiFrima: Dopicoe zoylee Jobn Dunnw

Farley. Flinny Giglio, Giorgie Greiwane uannige nicks,

Huff: Hutchinse Jaïfev Keaney Erska. Kulas. Laurinoy

LeFlcree Leverenze Ievice Ilarzuki, Katijevicb. 'autincg

Kccanny dcFikt..-'l

Speaker Katijevichz 'Ione œoaent. Bepresentative laylor wisbes ào

be recorded as 'ayeê. EepresentatïNe Taylor 'aye'.

Proceed.n

Clerk Leone: 'lzulcaheye Nashy nfcomqeile Eanayotovicà. Fangle,

Pierce. Prestope Aeag Hheee Bice, Bicbmonde nonane

Satterthwaite. Skaw. Slapee steczc. Stufiley Taylore

Terzich. Turoel, %an Duyne. Vitek, kbite. Qolfe ïounge and

:r. Speakero''

Speaker 'atijevichz Ilgepresentatike VinEon on question? of the
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aféirpative vote. qepresentakive

Vinsonz 'lsr. Bowman.'l

speakem Hatljevicbz nllr. Dowman is in hiE seat-'l

Vinson: MHr. Ezu/zer-''

Speaker

June 29. 1983

eqrlios is ip bis seat-n

iatïjevécàz ''nepresemtakiv/ :ralaer. Is

Eepreseatative... ue's in th/ back-'l

Vinsoo: llsr. CapparEllï-dl

Speaker Hatijevicbz llBepzesentative Capparelli. Is

gepresentative Capparelli-.. I don't Eee hip in bis seat.

Ecu's he zecorded?''

Clerk Leone: 4lTke Gentieœan ls recotded as vctinq 'ayee.'l

speaker 'atijevicbz MTake h1y cff.ll

Vinsonz N:r. Christfnsen.'l

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Pepresentative Cbristensen is not in his

seat. Rake ùia off thE icll Ca1l.M

Vinsonz 'I:r. Doaico-n

Speaker satijevich: llln his seat-tl

Vinaonz 'Q1r. Parley.''

Jpeaker iatéjevïchl 'lgepreseDtatïve Jazley. I doa't see àia in

bis seat. Is Pepresentative Farle: in tbe charber? Remove

hi* frou t:e Boll Ca11.'l

Vinsonz t':r. Euff.'l

Speaker èlatijevicbl ''Ccug Hqff. I donet see Eoug Euff in bis

seat. Bewove Hepresentative Eouq Buff from thE Boâl Ca1l.H

Vinsont 'I:r. tevin.a

speaker dakijevlcbr l'llis îevin. 1 Jcp.t œee fliïs tevln. Is

Represeotative Ellis levin in the chaaker? I dcn*t see

bia. Bemove bi: frow tbe Roll Call-n

Vinson: a:r. znlcahey.''

Speaker Katijevicbz ''Aepresentative Hulcabej. He's ovez... oper

on your sâde. Eigbt next to youe ic factell

Vinson: 'I5z. Fanayotovicb.''

speaker satljevich: 'IFanayotcvicb ïs in :1s seat.''
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Vinson: n:E. Eangle-?

speaker llatïjevicbz 'Izepresentativc Pangle :s én âis seat-'l

Vinson; 'Iir. Slape-''

Speaker satijevich: I'He's in his seat... as always-''

Vinsonz 'lqt. stuffle.n

Speaker satilevicb: None moaent. Ehe Representative froe feoria,

zepresentative Saltsman, for what yurpose do you seek

recognition?''

saltsmanz I'Nr. Speaker, I'd like tc syitch py vcte tu 'ayedefl

speaker Natijevichz Il'cu uant it eaye4.''

salkspanz ''Ies-'l

speaker Natijevich: 'Isaltsman fEom 'no: to 'aye'. Seturn
Bepresentatïve Doug nuff to the ncll Call-''

7insonz I'Nz. Tutoez.n

speakel 'akijevichz IIHe* s back there waving in anticipation of

YOQZ---S

Vinsonz d'ur. ghite-n

Speaker Hatijevich: I'Jesse îlbite. I don'à see Jesse kbiie t:ere.

Eeaove Jesse Rhite frop tbe Bol; Call-'l

Vinsonz 'lnepresentative... Eepresentatlve ïouDqe-''

Speaker satijevich: MRyvettet ïoungc is én :er aeat-'l

Vlnson: '':r. Flinn-M

Speaker 'atijevich: 'Iaepresentative Flinn. sepresentative Flinne

I donêt see hïœ there. Eemove bi; frcz :be :oll Cal1.lI

Vinsonz nKr. Harzukiwl'

speaker Hatijevicàz flnepreseotative öarzuki is back there

uavinq-'l

Vinson: Hdz. Curram-tl

Speaker Natijevicbz 115E. Cuzran. Dïke Curran. cver bere by the

Podiuz-'l

Vinson: ''No furtber questioos-'f

Speaker Katijevich: l'No furthez questions. ëill Ebe Clerk give
'ayes'e 50 'nosi: and 1be House dcesme the count. 61
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concur uith senate âpendueok #1 to House Pill 862. ând

this Bill, àaving receiveé the Constitutâcnal iajorlty, is

hereby declaced passed. %e aIe no% qoing tc go to some

appropriation Bivlls that must .be put i11 the pofturl of

Ccnfecence. %he first Bill is Donze gill 511. The

Gentleman froz :organ, Hepresentative :eilly.ll

Beillyz ''lhank you. :z. Speaker: Iadiqs and Gentleuen of tbe

Houae. Basically on al1 fcur 'of tllese BillE, because of

the situation xhere we still don't kncw tbe e xact status of

the tax question, Medre going tc be œovïnq 1c nonconcur-l'

Speaker natijevich: 'lDo ue have leave to coosider acuse Eàll 541.

5:2. 5%3 aDd 888 on one ioll Call o5 'otion to noncoacur?

Leave. Ieave is granted-'l

Reillyz ''I aove to noncoucur on all Apendlents to all four

Pills-'l

speaker dakijevicb: 'Ilhe Genkle/an fro/ Kcrgane :epresenkative

Eeilly, àas moved to noncopcur on a11 :enate âzendwents to

nouse Bills 5%1. 542. 5q3 and 82,8- #ou beard the goestion.

àl1 tbose in tavot say êaye'e opyosed 'naye, aDd tbQ notlcn

prevails. And the nouse does nonconcur wikh all Senate

Amendments to nouse Eill 541. 542. 54J and 888. Next Bill

is Senate... House Bill 88:. the Gfntleaan froa sanqamon,

Beptesentative Curran. Eepcesentative Eike Cuzran on House

B111 884.:1

Curranz ''lhank you, 5r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Bouse. 1 œove tc concure senate zsendeent #1 to Hcose Bill

E8R. It siaply allows ccunty çovernoents as well as

municipal qovernaents kc apply foE yarticipaticn in xhe

pilot rezidential weatberizatior prcject. Very simyle

zmendwent.''

Speaken Katil/vich: MEepresentative Cuzzan bas aoved to concur
71th senate âwqndment #1 tc Psuse :ï11 884. îàe Gentlepar

fro: De:itt: Eepresentatlve Vânson-'n
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Vinsonz ''ïes: gepresentative... Hculd tàe... Qculd the Gentleman

yield for a question7'l

Speaker xatijevich: 'tHe inâicates he uill. Ercceed.ll

Yinsonz 'lgoeld you explain wbat the underlyinq Bill did.''

Curran: 'Ibkat tbe underlyins Bil; did is Frovide for pilot

projects to show what kbe coliect4ve advankage ls éor

residential ueatberizaticn vculd be if Ne ccncentrated a

tremendous amoemt of residential ueatherization in a few

areas around the state. Tbese are pilct plojects. ubat i

believe vould lappen is we uould sho. epploypent in tbose

areas. ke uculd show a reduced uze o; energy ln thcse

areas. Re'd show increased apount c; aoney in

residential... bank accoqnts in thcse areas. ke'd ssow

qreater ackivity for luzber yards. hardvare stores and the

like... those places that grovide énsulation materials..

ând itls just a pilot project.tl

Vinsonz f'Thank youy :r. Speaker. lâank ycue Eepresemtative. :r.

Speakere to the Bi1l.$'

Speaker Katiievich: ê'Proceed.ll

Vinsonl flI vould advise the àsseably tc Fay yalticular attention

to tàis particular piece of ieqïslaticn. :r. Speakery

pcint of order first before I address t:E Bil1.'l

Speaker I'latijevich: HEroceed with your... Flocced witb your point

of crdec.n

Vinson: ''It uould appear to me tbat there's scmethin: wronq with

tbe board up there, and think tbat ought to :e set

straiqht-'l

Speakgr Natijevicbz t'ïes. you're rigbt. :ezre oo senate

Alend:ent #1.''

Vinsonz elNoue ;r. Gpeaker. to the :111 and to tàe Notion. Senate

âwendpent #1y as I qnderstand it, siaply granted the

participation in this :ià; tç ccupties as :eàl as

municipalities. And that did impro&e one aspect of tbe
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Bill; however, there is another fata: ïlaw in tàis Bill.

ànd for that reason, the B1ll ougbt tc be defeated. %be

Bill establiahes certain quallfications koc wuniciyalities

which seek to qualify to qec t:e assiztence uoder tbis

Billz the alility of the punicipality to yrovide watcbing

fundse the ability of tbe muLïcipality to provide

adainistzatlong tàe abïlïty of *be lnnicipality to zepaY

tâe loan. Now if you examiae tàose gualifications. you:ll

find tbat a larqe number cf Duniciyalities arc eliqible fot

tbis particular kind of assistance. 1 xould suqqest to ycu

that muaiciralities tbat ace far too vealtby to :et state

assistance qualify under tbe prcvisiops of tbis Bill.

Every municiralïty along the nçrtb take Sbore in Cook

County ïs elâgâbie ïoI assistaoce vnder tbls. Keniluortbe

Rinnetka: tlley:re eligible éor asslstacce under tbis. %hy.

at a tiae wvber tlle state às depleted in revEnuese whye at

a time when wedrc tcyïng to fiqure cut .bat we bav: tc cut

out of state governmente be mental sealth: be it aid to

education: ke lt any nuabet cf otber czïtical fuactïcns of

State Governœentv should we be cceatinq a neu pzogram to

aid Kenilwortb. obviouslye Me sbculdn't ke. lhis 2i11 is

in a flaved position as it stand: Dou. uhatever you think

of tbe underiying concept of it. aad %e ought qok be doing

tbat. Tbis is an akteœpt: tàe %ay tbis Bill is Mrikten

riqht nowv to tax the poor and to pa& for weatberization

projects in Kenllworthv and fcr that reas/ne ; urgc a 'nçl

vote on tbe Ei1l.tI

Speaker Katijevichz f'Represenkative Curran tc close.n
Curranz nlhank you, dr. Epeakerv tadiez and Gentlepen of tbe

nouse. ihis discussion abcut Kenil%cIth is the same old

soaq khat kàey attempted to draq oct u:en this Bill ficst

passed tàe House bye I tbinke a substantial pargin. Ic

totally avoids the point that this Eill has a sliding scale
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wikh respect to the... the fiaancia; status of k:e

residences tbat can participate. subztantial advantages dc

not accrue to uealthier pecple. In audition. I seriously

doubt wbether any of those cc/muqlties Shlcb the previous

speaker referred to could possibl, bave an i:pact kecause

he failed to continue on wit: tbe critetia tbat the

Departaeot of Ccnaerce and Ccppunity Affairs would Iook at

when decidinq whicb cozuunâties wceld le able tc

participate. For examplee be iailed to ienkioo that

prefecence would be given kc co/zunikies wbich sbould

expect to experience a signéficant and noticealle iuyact cn

tbeir econoay and have au active aud stated... ccexitiemt

to enezgy ccnservation. Kith zespect tc the point abou:

the state:s econopy. ; think wben youlve :ot hiqh

unezployaente tremendous energy billa and a treaendcus

balance of paylents deïicik tbar this state*s incurs with

respect to energy usage. a proqral like tàis is no= only

nfcessary it's absolutely crucial. âpd I ask for an Iaye'

V O t) C e. '1

Speaker iatijevich: NDepresentative Curran baa woved to concur

with Senate Azendaent #1 to House Eill e84. Those in favor

signify by voting 'aye'y those opycsed by votinq 'nc'.

This is linal passage. Have all vcted: Have all voted Kbo

wisà? T:e Clerk vill take the recprd. Cn tbis guestion.

Ehere are 71 'ayeseg :3 4nays'v and tbe uouse doea concur

vith senate àmendœent #1 to House Eill 884. %his :i1lg

having received the Constitutional dajoritye is àereky

declaled passed. nouse Eill 932: ncban- 1:e Gentlewan

froz Cook, Representative Ponan. Is sepresentative Bonan

on tàe floor? Gut uopentarily. teave tc return to it.

nouse Bill 995 (sic - 985), the Gentleman from Peoriae

Eepresentative saltsaan-'d

Saltspanz ''Thank ycue :r. Speaker. 1be iaendaent to House Bill
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985 amends a Seckion to provide tbat lf the Senate refuses

to consent to tbe appointment of any lllincis Coaoezce

Commission aember such oifice slal; ke deeaed vacaotv and

witbin two weeks of tbe da'te the Senate refuses to consent

to the reappointment of any zembeze such peKker shaàl

vacate suc: offlce. l asà Ioc paEsagq of this Jmendœent...

concurrence.''

Speaker 'atijevic:: l'Bepresentative Ealtslan bae moved that tke

nouse concur with SEnate àaendcent #1 to House Pill 985.

làere leing no discussione tàcse in faMcz aiqnâfy by votlng

êaye': those opposed by votlpg êncz. This is final

passaqe. Have al1 voted? Bavi aàl voted :bo wisb? 1he

Clerk will take the tecord. 09 tbis gqestione there ate

112 :ayes'e no 'nays'. 1he Ecuse concucs uith senate

âœendwent #1 to House Eill 955. and this Eille having

received tbe ConstitukioDal sajorïtye is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 1001y the Gentlelan froa Cook.

Eepresentative Eullocà. Iz :e+ resentative Eullock on the

floor? Rouse Pill 1017e the Gentle/an ïrop Ecck Islande

Pepresentative Brunsvold. Represenkative Enunsvold on

House Bill 1017, and wedll 9et back tc 10û1 rigàt after

tbat. nepresentative Erunsvuldw'l

Brunsvoldz ''z'd move to collcuz uâth the serate A/endment #1 on

House Eill 1017.M

Gpeaker Natijevichz I'ïou bettez teh; us vhy, because

Eepresentative Vinson is on his feet already. ïou want to

tell us why ycu are concurring aeyreaentative Brunsvold?'l

Brunsvold: 'ltek le get tbe file on tbise zr. speaker-dl

speaker Katilevicb: I'tet's kake it ont cf the record for tâe

moment and cetutn to it, and we:ll cal; Huuse E11l 1Q01y

Eepresentative Bullock. Ihe Geotlewan forp Cook:

Representative Pullocky cn Bouse Eill 1CG1.''

Bullock: ''Thank youe qr. Speaker and kadies and Gentlemen of tbe
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House. T move to ccncur in Senate Jzendment #1 Io House

Bill 1001. Bouse Bill 1Q01 deals vitb the oéfice cf Jcb

Protection githin tbe Departoent cf Ccsmerce and Cclaunity

Affairs. Senate à/endpent #1 stzikes lanquage in the

lesislation vàich would cequire DECA yerforming feasïbility

studies and tberein: for jof protections and plaut

closures. I accept the Departaent'z recoœ/endation. I

accept m:e Departwent's âpendœenky and I would urge that

this Body also vote *ayel and accept t:e Departœent#s

Eecoamendation for chanqe: an1 ccncut in Senate àmendœent

#1 to Bouse Eill 1001.fl

speaker Hatijevichz Nlepreseotative Bullock :as poved to concul

witb Senate Awendpent 41 to doese 'Bil; 1001. Tbe Gentlepan

froo DeRitt. Eepresentative Ninscn-l'

Vinson: 'l:r. Speakere Ladies and Geptlewen of tbe chamàer.

rise in oppositicn to this :ill. znd 1 rise in opposition

to tbis Bill. I want to relate to ycu a story. a story tàam

is aàsolutely true, a story tbat dçes nct distcrt tbe facts

in any fashione and a stor; tbat I suspect wil; ke repeated

tbrouqhout tbis state to eacb of Jou, if this Bill sbould

pass. No matter how ycu vote on the Eilly ycu can vote

'noê on this Eille and you shouid vcte enc' on ite kut eveo

tbe pcople who vote 'no: on tbis Eill are gclng to Eegret

poziticallye economicallye and aoraiij whatever happens on

thls Bill. tast year. after a si.iilar Bâ1l was introduced

and failed: in tbe summer after the leçislative session, I

âappened to be invited to a luncbeon peetinq wità tbe board

of directocs of a saall co/pany Kbich :as a pâant in

Clintony ly hcœe town. ând eac: year they qo atound to the

howe towns oï eac: of the piantse where they bave a

locationy and neet sit: the lccal people to :et tbeir

input. Hhat the chairlan cf tAe kcard said tc me that daye

in relationship to this kimd of lille J thougbt uas truly
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frïghtening. Ny recoolectioo iE tbat we àeat tàat Bill

very badly last year. Enoracus puzkerf of votes went up

against it. Iùezc was very little suppozt foE ite laybe 10

or 12 votes. And uhat happened in bis ccnversatlop wase be

told me tàat their coppany would mever cFen anotbec plant.

It would nevec put any aoze investze/t into tke State cf

Illinois. ànd in additica to ghat tbey have in C:lnton:

they have a pàant in Cbicago rigëht ncy. He aaid tàey

wouldn't do because of legislatécn like tbâs being

introduced in tbe General Asse/bly. assured hi1 that

khis kind of âegislation couldn't pass in kbq Genelal

àssemblye that it had been overglelsingly defeared. ànd :e

said: tbe pere tàreat that scaethinq like this could pass

is of such iœpact to us that we vculd not aaàe investwent

in this skate. Be said tàat states l1k6 Iodiana and Ioua

bad ezactly khe saœe advantaqe ip Eerls of location: access

to aarket that Illincis hasv kQt leqislatâon llàe t:is

wouldn't even àe introduced in th: Indiana cr tbe Iowa

Leglslature. ànd he felt safqty his bcard felt sater: bis

stockboiders felt safez placinq tjeir investwent in tbe

future ïn states liie Indlana and Iowa. zather tban

Illinoise kccause of the tbreat cf this kiod of

legislation. Allere's not:ing you can do to reassure a pan

like tbat: inveators like tbat. if you let tbis kind of

Bill pass. ànd I uould pcint çut tbat tbe Cbaabere tbe

zssociated Employels of Illinois aEe all against tbis Eill,

because tbey understand vkat tàis àind of leglsiaticn can

do to tbe business clinate of a state. If you want to

tring permanent-... if you want to cceatc fear ân tàe board

offices oi everybody wbo's Kaking a decésioo alout yketber

to locate in Ilàâncis cr noky then you ahould vote for kbis

Bill. But if you uan: to ptotect jobs for workers in

Illinoise then you ought to vote aqainst this Eill, because
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it's a dieaster: alld I would urqe a 'nof vote on it.'l

Speaker :atijevicbz I'Ihe Gemtlepan froa Kïonetago: Eepresentatiye

Giorgi:

G â o < 9 i. ''

I,: z . Speaker. I think that tb: last speaker yrobahly

presented tbe best arguuent as to :hy tbis type of

legislaticn sbould be Gn tbe statutqs cf Illïncis. Ihere

isn'k almos: any product or any plant that doesn't plan for

months: and sometimes years the creation of a product: tbe

aarketin: of a producty and tbe disserinatlnq of a produck.

Ihe Department of Commerce and Coaaunét: Affairs tbought sc

puch oï this tàat they cteated a task iozce to qo cut and

find out w11J ve get announcezents oï plant closings. ànd

for your ïnforzation, 1he last speakec, in Ecckfcrd land

areae ghen ve received enougb notice. tkere bas leen

efïorts bj tbe city adainistraticn and a1l the people

involved iu economic recovery in ycckfcrd to belp thew tty

to assess tbeic problease try to solve their Frcblepse

wheree in iacty they have bcuugbt u5ic4 and oanagelent ro

the bargainlng tazle and hape addrezsed tbose pzoble:sw

solved those probleas. so ue retaân giants ân Illincis.

This is a vety good Eill. a vezy seticus Dill, and for

eMery argulent you gropose is the Keason uby tbls Bi.ll

should be enacked into law. Me uantw-. Me waot to keep

oqr plants from moving. and I thini if we move fast enouqhy

weVll keep tkose plants froa movinq-ll

speaker Katïjevàcbz ''rthe Gentlewaa frol Ccoke Hepresentative

'iel. Al1 cigbt. Representative 'cGarn. The Gentleœall

frca Cooxv gepresentative NcGaonwa'

HcGannz ''Tkank youe :r. Speaker. kould t:e Sponscz Just yield

for a œoaentë''

speaker 'atljevichz MlndicatEs he wil1.'l

KcGann: 'Inepresentative Bullocky yhat ccat vculd be involved in

providing this program? I undetskard fco: our analysis
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here tbat tbe Departlent cf Cowzezce a5d Comaumity Affairs

vould be placed in the husiness cf... of a nanaqement

consuàtant services-''

Bullockl l'Depresenkative AcGanne Senate zœendsent #1e wbich I.a

askiog ycu to concuc in stcuck tàat lanquage on page one:

lines twenty: tventy-one. and twenty-tvce Mhick wculd bavq

indirectly and unfortunately called fcr DCCZ to possibly

perfora feasibillty managezent consultlrg setvicez. That

is the ezact reason tbat accepked tie recosmendation ïor

chanqe ïrcm ECCA. so tkat they xopld nct bave to provide

sucb services. In answering tc ycuz speciïic question:

tbis Bill vould bave no additiona; cost to the state cf

Illinois. ZCCA is prepared and is in a position tc perforw

this function vithout auy aFgreciaile ircrease in cost-''

:cGann: 'lThank youy nepresentative Eullcck-'l

Speaker datijevichz 'lEepresentative luerk.'l

Tuerk: Ilgeil. Er. Speaker, Repbers of Ibe Pcusee I too cise to

oppose tbis Bill. kc*ve looked at tbis Ei1l on a qu/ber of

occasion in Frevious Sessionf. ke vcted it dcyn. %be

people of this statev Iegardiess of wbat affiliakionv bave

declated in sgadBs the fact tbat tbis is a bad concept. It

just bas a new name. Itls as bad tcuay as it was tuo years

agoy four years ago. iuch of the wcrk keinq dcne today by

DCCA, or is incorporated into tàis Eiii. it's dupllcation

ol effort. I sei no need for It': a bad concept. I

would ask foI your 'no: votEv''

speaker Hatljevïcbc e'The Gentleman fro? Ccok: uyzoo sulas-::

Kulasz 'llkank you. :r. speaker. I Dove tbe previous guestion-n

Speaker Natijevicb: fl:epresemtaàive Kuzas :as moved the previous

guestion. Ihe questlon ise 'Shail tbe main guestion be

put'' Those in favor say 'aye', oppcsc #nol. Ibe main

question is put. nepresentative Eullock to close.t'

Bullockz ''Tbank youy 5r. Epeaker and tadies and Gentle/en of k:e
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nouse. Briefly. House Bilz 1001 xith Senate âzend/ent

uould. in fact. create t:e cffice cf Jcb Protection in tbe

Department cf Ccmaerce and Community Affairs. Erevious

speaker rade an interestisg poimt, the Gentlepan fcom

ëinnebagow relative to wbJ khis àegislaticn ia needed. 1be

fact of the aatter is, if tbls Body and if State Government

had at its dïsposal informaticn as to tbe symptoase the

problezs, and :be possible solutions ko buuiness fliqht

from our statey ue woulde in fact: act aore responsibly.

Tbe Department of Commerce and Cclpuoity Affairs has on an

ad boc basis yroyosed to create the very concept that I ask

you to endorse here todaye but tbe, did it thtough a task

force. And certainly the Depattwent of Copmerce and

Coppunity àffairs sbould be covtgended ïoz haMing tlle

foreslght to want to crcate a vekicle in uhâcb tlley can

ascertain inforpation. 1be fact of tbG zatter ise jols are

leaving this state rapidly, tor wkatqver reason. People

are bein: throgn out of uork: ard unfortunately they#re

beinq placed on the unemploymept lnzurance rolls and ouE

public aid Eolls. I say to you. Ladéea and Gentle/en of

the House. ge need to move in thi: Session tc deveioping

vebicles to belp tbe state recover econcelcally. 1G01 kiRl

inable tbe state to cope and develoy economlcallye if ue

:et the inforpatiom as to .hy huslnesses are leaving.

tet's put it in the statote. tet's vote gteen and

ccnfâr... and concur witb senate A:endlent 41 tc Eouse Pi.1l

1001.fl

Speakir uatijevicb: Nsepresenkative Euliock qoves to concur wikh

senate ârendzent :1 to Hcuse Eiil 1t01. lhcse in favcr

signify by votin: 'aye:v tbose cpposed by Rotinq 'nol.

This is final passage. 1:G GGmtieaan frow Adaas.

nepresenmative Hays: one pioute ko explaim his vote.ll

says: ''lhank you very zucbe ar. Speakez. sy liqht uas on
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tbroughout the entire debate. vbile you were searcbïog fo:

otber people to move the previcus qnesticu. Tc ezplain my

votey this Pilà does notbing, aksolutely nothïnq. 2t#s

gcinq to investïgate. Ites goâng to stqdy. It:s goinq to

identify. It's going to inforp. Eventually ve:re going to

have a package like Erairie Zcq 20:0 to vcte on to make

them think we4re taking cace of a ptoblem ulen we really

aren:t. I Mould suggest, if yoe zeally wanted to iaprove

tkis Bill, ycu amend it, send ik back to a Confenence

Committee for a yrivate sectcr joks loat inract mote. and

then respon; accordingly on legislatâou ïn the iuture.u

speaker Katijevicbz MBepresentative Panayotovich. one Dinute to

explain bis vote-'l

Panayotovicbz ''lhank ycue :r. Speaker. 1ke Eiil itaElf just says

that we gant to fora a departaept that's jcing to

investisale plant closing and reàocationse and theï-e.fl

speakEr iatéjevicà: '1... rhose that aDe Feffected-''

Panayotovich: 'L .. Rou mean to tell ae t'kat .E'2e uot goinq to ke

worrïed ahout plants leavïng the 'Dtate cf Illincis: and

ve:ce not going to be worlied ekout people losinq tbeic

jobse and qoin: on welfaze lines and e&sfytbinq. ; think
all those votes up there sàoold be greenw and I bope tbat a

lot of tbem vill change right vov. qbank you.''

Speaker datijevicbz MEepresentative Cowlishau. one zinute to

explain her vote-ll

Coklishaw: n:r. Gpeakez and 'ewbers of tpe :ouse: it is not tbe

function of governaent tc creatc joks. Ibat is tbe
functlon of prlvate enterprisee whâcb could acbieve tkat

goal puch better Mitkout all this goveznwent interlerence-''

Speaker Katijevich: 'lHepreseatative 'arzqkï: one zinuke to

ezplaàn his vote-''

Xarzukiz ''1... IIm voting foE this B1ll siuply because DCCA has

had wany articàes publisbed on ''edezal siqnal'z 'Hystecl
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doing this ver: thinge two ezaapleE oï industries tàat have

bfen Eetained in Illïnois kîEougà tb/se efforts. bope

Speaker

tbat DCCA wi1l expand these efforts and try to work cut cbe

prcblems to keep industry ïn Jllincif.'l

Katijevicàz Ilnave al1 voted? Eave all voted %ho wisb?

Pepresentative Roppg one Kinute to fxplaia kis vote. I:a

scrry.n

Eoppz ''lhank youy :r. Speaker. apprec... appreciate tbe

opportunity to at least visit on thâs momentarély. %he

problem that ue have nere in kàis state vitb this Pill is

amd even witb the undezskanding of thosf gbo are voting

green is tbat tàe siDple glcblea ls tbat we'vc got to sell

aore. lhat's bcv you create jobse ky zoving the ptoducts

that you producev not finding oek àow #ou can Trotect

peoples jobs by eitber overpladucinq Qnderefficiency io

government, o; underefficiency on the assezbly line. Ihe

thin: that we've go't to do and ouqdt tc be œoze aqgressive

in is zercbandisingg developing a pcoduct thak can be a

better pousetrap t:an scpeone Else. Ibatgs teen the

A:erican way for years and years. This is qoing contrary

to that philosophy that we have.--'l

xatijevich: ''Gentleman brin: :is reaarks to a close.l'

It. . . vhich is tbe freedoœ to faâl and the ability to not

vant to-'l

Speaker

Eopp:

Syeaker datijevichl 'lBave all voted Kbo Misb? %bE Clerk will

take the Iecord. On lhis gulstion. tbeze are 67 'ayes' 51#

'nays', and the House does concer .1th Senate âwendment 41

to House ziil 1001. ând kbis Eili. having rcceived

tbe Constimuticnal Kalorimyg is hereby declared passed.

would lope qvelybody kere underakande thak if tbe Chair

would have heald from everybody that had their lzqhts cn

tllis Bilà Kculd have taken over t.c hours. and ve bave

I

Conference Colmitcee Repozts... ànd tbis is our day before
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we have to firish. so 1 tope cverèbody understands the

position of the cbair. qe sxipped cket HousG Bill 9d2.

Eonao. Che Gentleman fcoœ Ccck, feplcaentative Bonane on

House ëill 932.91

nonan: ''Thank youe :z. speaker. Keabers of the Bouse- zove to

concur witb senate Aaendaeot #1 and 2 to Douse :111 932-

lhis Bi1l createo the Coœmunity 'ducatïon zct. anû tbese

aIe two technlcal âlendRents tbat senatoz... Senator

Newhouse added in the senate. And I wove to concur-'l

speaker zatilevichz llsepresentative Bcuan aoves to concur xitb

Senate Arendaents 1 and 2 to House E1â1 932. There being

no dlscussion. all those in favor siqnify by votin: 'aye'e

opposed :7 voting 'noe. Iàis is fina; passage. Have all

voted? Have a1l voted uho uishz 1he Qleck kill take tbe

record. Gn this questicne tbeze are 100... datélevich
eayez and Giorgiv 106 eayes'e J 'aaysf. 1 votioq 'Fresent'.

Ibe House does concuc with seoake Agendwents apd 2 to

House Bil1 932. This B11l. laving received a

Eonstàtutàonal Halority, is bereby decRated passed. Douse
Bill 1017. Brunsvoldg and gould Eepzesentative kan Duyne

come to tbe pcdiuw foI a pinute. iepmeaenkative tegoy Van

Duyne. could ycu co/e to the Fcdiu. ïor a minqte? kan

Duyne, I#d iike to see ycu just for a poaent. Ihe

Gentleman frcm iock Island. Efpresentatlve Btunsvold-''

Brunsvold: 'lnoese gii; 1017 bad a... takes ezistinq languaqe in

tèe dovnstate Teachels aetireoent zrticle aud moves date

back on disability Lack to :79. a5d Senator :uzbeeês

A/endwenm aoved tàe date back to Jvne zotbe 1977 Mbich I

would approve of and would ask concurrence on Senate

Agendpent 1 to House :111 1017...

Speaker Batijevich: ''Rhe Gentlepan moves lo coocur uitb Senate

Agendzent #1 to House Eilà 1001 (sic 1011). Tlle

Gentleaan fros vinnekagoy Representakive Hallock. 'l
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Hallockz fdlbis is uouse Bill 1017. %à11 t:e Elonsor yield for

questionz''

speaker Katijevicb: nHe indicates he :11;.d'

aallockz llcould you explain again what thE senate did uitb Senate

àaendaent #1, and vbat is docs amd wàc it affectsz'l

Brunsvoldz 'fokay. %:e orïginal :ill called foE a... tc qo back

anö pick up sole disabled people back to :79 for khe

retireaent as far as tbe tewporazy disakled. khen tbeydrG

tepporary disabled, aftEr they serve a period of tiwe tben

they can go on peraanent disakility according to the

statutes as kbey are nouw t:e Pepsico ta%s. Tbis Eilly as

oriqinally vritteny went àack tc 179. Buzbeees àaendaent

put it tack txc more years back to JUnE 30th cf uhich

would result in picking up a fe: Dere people on tbis

situation.o

nallock: ''kell. my understanding is that tbis zaendaen: was put

on in tbe Senate tc aid a persom in Bepieseatative...

Senator Buzbeels distrlct. zoes this 'ill still affect

your district? Does this Eill as auended stilà aïlect your

district or does it just aflcct Smqatcr Euzbee#s districtRl'

Brunsvold; ''It would affect a1l districts az far as 1... I knuw

at this tiae. It uould aféect everyone-'l

Hallockt ''Iàank you-'l

Brunsvold: ''It œight be someone in Senatcr Euzkee:s district. I

dcnlt know but... Pension Laws Cciœiltee has signed off on

this Bill as hell as tbe Amendweqt. 1 Mould love to concuï

with senate àmendaenL 1 cn uouse Eill 1C17.H

3peaker satljevàchz 41Is this cut of tbe recczd. Nc. ob. %ze

Gentleaan has zoved to coocur with seuate à/endœent #1 to

House Eil; 1017. Q*at4s ionroe yapimg at me tor? Ihis is

final passage. Iàose in favor sigDlfy by voting Aaye',

those opposed fy voting 'noe. lbis flnal passage. Have

all voted? Have al1 voted .ho visb? 1be Clerk uill take
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tâe record. on this guestion. there ate 79 'ayesle 33

'nays'y 1 amswering egresfnkz. IhE bouse doeE concuc with

senate â'endwent #1 to House Eill 1Q17e aad tbis Eili:

àaving IeceivEd t:e Coostitutioqal :ajoritye is hezeby

declared passed. Peguest of tbe Spomscr. leave tc take

Bouse Bill 1024 oqt of the Iecord. teave to return to it.

House Bill 1Q5q. Depresentaklve CbristEnsen. Is

Eepresentative Chriatensen àere? Ia any:ody baadlinq that

foE hùa2 Leavee out of the recocdw and wcell rqturn to

t:at. uouse 2il1 1081e RepresentatiMe O.connell. 0ut of

tke record. House Bill 1092. out cf the rEcotd. House

Dill 114R, KcGann. 1àe Gentleaan fsol Ccck, îepresentative

KcGann.''

;çGanB: 'llhank you. '7. Spsaker aBd ielbers cf t*e àssqlbly. I

would move tc concur in the Aaend:entz #1 apd... Senate

àaendlents #1 aDd #2 cn Houfe ëiil 11#R. Ihese Auqsdments

truly enhance the Bill. Kaàe... sake it a Ducb better

piece of legislakiony and Iove fcr coscurcence.''

speaàer Datïjevicb: ''Bepresentative HcGann loves to concur wiib

Senate Aaend/ents 1 aad 7 to Hcuse Eïàl 11q4. Tbeze beinq

no discussïon. those in favor sisnify by voting eaye'e

those opposed by votinq 'oo'. final gassage. Clerk will

take t:e record. 00 tàis gueztion, tberels 70... *3

eayes': 24 'noê... 'nosëy and the :cuze does concur .ità

Senate àmemdaent #1 and 2 to House Eï1l 11%R. Tàis Bill,

having received... I'a sozry. I passed nver îepresenmative

Zwick. Do you eaut to explain your vote? Is tbat... ''o'

and :ojcik 'no'. lhis 'ille havinq receiked tbe

Constitutïonal Najority. is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 1179. tâe Lady from Lasallee Representative zreslïn.''

Breslin: I'Thanà youe :r. Speakerg îadies anâ Gentleoen. Tbis is

tbe Bill that increases the reguizelents for receéving a

higb schcol dïploœa in Illinois. %he Genate has, in its
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wisdoue decided to reduce tbe nuabet cf years fcop two

years to one year: in kbe area ol sciecce. 1:E reason fGc

doinq so is because a nuœber of people in tbe vocational

education fïeld believed there .aa nct enouqh flexibility

for people tc puzsue vccatioral education courses, and as a

consegueoce: tkis was deleted in crdel to provide aore

cppoztunity ;cr vocational educaticn. I wcve tc concur

witb the Scllale âwendment.n

Speaker xatïjevicbl IlBeprqseptative Bceslin qoves to concur uith

Senati Aœendment #1 to House Bill 1179. Ihe Gentleoan froa

De%itt: Pepresentative Breslin... I peaa... Iem looking at

your name. Bepresentative Vinson. Ihat was close-'l

''I'd like to ke as pzetty as she ise but I eouldp't liàe

to :ave to dea; kit: the ploblqm that she àas riqbt ncu.''

'atïjevich; ukouldn't ve all. she'f onl: dQe July 2ud.

I was on tke elevator yesterday uitb here and bcye was

Vinson:

Speaker

aftaid so/etbing vcuâd happen. Ezoceei-o

'IH111 the Iady yleld foE a gemtle qnestion?''Vinson:

Breslïn; nsurely-ll

Vinson: I'It sticks in wy oind that a nigbt oz two aqo ve dealt

with a Bill tbat Peptesentative satteztùwaitee I thioke

brougbt before t:e House on the saae sulject. Is that not
correctzl'

Breslinz 'llhakês correct.l'

Vinson: '::nd lere tbe Eequireaents tàat she had in her Biil tbe

sane as the requirements you have in ycnr Bill:'l

:resllnz e'Tàey were similar. lhere was an extra reqnireaent for

computer educatione and kbere @as tbe yay they dealt wét:

the vocatàonal education issuq. Bepnesencative

Sattertbvaite said they tock cut Ahe ixsue on coaputer ed.

1:e way tbey dealt with the vocaticna; education issue was

to add ik to tàe one year requirement wbere they said you

conld take eitber one year ol a foteiqr lanquaqe. ausic,
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art' or vocational education. Rhat uas... Iàat %as tbat

approach to meet the objections cf vccational edecation.ll

Vinsonz Ilànd :ou doea this one deal ultâ the vocatiopal education

probàea?''

Breslin: ldlhis one reduces tbe requiregent in science from two

years to one year: leaving availahle cledits cpen.l'

Vinson: 'lehich apploach do you tbink is Frefezaklez'l

Breslin: 'II don't care for either apyroachg Sir-''

Vinson: dlDo you... Soe youRre in opycsiticn tc this Eillg tben?fl

Breslinz 111... aw in oppcsitioq to the... perscnally to the

senate âwendlept: bowevqre I intend to... to cczprogise on

t:e issue and... and move to comcuz on tbis àaendaent.''

Vinson: t'ke could noncpncur and fight it cut one more day and

then try it.''

Breslin: fllhak's not 23 Moticn, Sir.'l

Vinson: IlKeliv to tbe .:il1.t'

Speaker Hatéjevicb: 'Iproceed.''

Vinson: ''llr. Speaker, the Lady has ucrked bard on àer Bill. I

personally oppose itv but sbe's Morked bard on ber Eill,

and paybe if we beld kbis off until July 2nde we could give

her a lirtbday present with ât-'l

Speaker iatijevicbz l'Be/resentative Glate-''

Slapez l'lbank youe :ra speaker. %culd tbe Lady yield to a

question'n

Speaker 'atijevlch: 'lshe indïcates she wïI1. froceed.'l

slape; ''There's been a 1ot of debate, Eepresentativee over this.

Bill ou tbe lœFact lt's going to have op vocatiopaà

trainiag khat... around kbe slate. ls it your

understandiag aa Spcosor of thix Eill tbat tbe math

requiceneats and the other require/entx én this Bi1l can be

met khzougb vccational traâning prcqrazs?''

Breslin: ''ïes. Sir... ïese Sir. às a matter of factg I belïeve

tbe science reguirezent could be pet alao. ïou seee ooe cf
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the major problems is that the scbocl code tequires only
that 32 units be provided in hiqb scbccàf. That leans four

courses over a fcur year period of tïze. Quite flanklyw in

my vieu: it#s unreasonable to kavq even a miri/uw of five

coucses. There sàould be a ainiwu: of zix courses, leavinq

two course... pore tkap tgo to thlee ccurles a yeal to 9o

into vocational education. Howevere there are sowe school

districts in this state that iave such linimal

requirements, and tàey don*t vant to c:anqe tbewy that

vocational education has fever and fewer hours left

available for it-t'

Slapez 'lokay. ând t:eae Bepresentativev if tàe 2ill was to he

iapleœented in an operationg Mould yon feel it would he

necefsary fcE a local schocl kcazd Ac Fleve tbat they were

zeeting tbese requirelents and to bave thelr vccational

education curriculum approved kj the State Poard of

Education7'l

Breslilu 'lI don't understand your questâon, SiI.I'

Slapez ''kelle let's... let's say Eigbt ncs tbe :ill just œentions

the uord 'matht and it mentions the votd 'science.. If a

school distrlct was tryin: tc prove to tbe state board t:at

they were zeeting tbe qualifications or tbe criteria set

down by House :i:l 1179. Mouid tàey bave to subpit tbeir

vocational education prograa to t'be state koard and outline

or highligbte in that proqramw gàere aath is being taught:

or uhere science is being taugbt ir a vccatiomal ptcgraz to

peet this qualifécation?''

Breslin: 'zl:at la not a requirepent o: the ieqlalaticn.''

Slape; Nln practicalitj-''

Bre slinz fdHowevere it should be... In practicality. that... that

would not be a requime/ent; bcweverv it shouid be noted

tbat im tbe tbese Enqlishy scieacez acd zat: and social

studies courses, vocatlonad educatio: courses can qualify
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to meet those tequirewenksv so thele is even greater

flexikillty.'l

Slape; Nokay. qhank you, aepreseatatâve Jzeslin. %o the Billg

:c. speaker. I happen to represert a Fart ot tbe state of

Illinols wbere tbey donlt bave the zost siniwua

reguireaemts for graduaticn. In 'act: t:ere aEe soae

scbool districts in uy district tbat :ave sowe of the

hlgâest reguireaents in the Skate cf Iilincls for

graduatione as far as zeguircd couzses. :ut they also bave

an ezpaaded and a Mery eztenslke vccatiopal and co-op

prograus cffered to students uho aIe nct college bound: and

tkey lave expressed to le a very strcmg keliEf on their

program tbat this is goïng to. lf nct imyede... at least

ippede and could cause a cowplete downfall in our

vocakionaà prograa, so even thoug: 1:e beprefentative says

sbe thinks tbat the Bill... the zequizelents in tbe Biil

can be pet ky vccatioaal training prcgta/se at tàis time I

would bave to stand in opposàticn. Ihank you.''

Spqaker :atijevichz 'IRhe GeDtlelan fzo: Dn:agev Beptesentative

doffpan.'l

Hoffmanz l'Thank youw dr. Speakere ladïes aDd Gentlemen of the

Bousee very briefly. Rben ycu put the require/ents of this

Bill togetber witb tbe Eequirezent fcr four years of

p:ysical education. the zequireaent for a balf a year of

healthe a quarter of a year cf driver educatlon. and ycu

find out, vhen ycu cozpare tboae 13 1yJ... weell Just round

it off to 13 1/2 cceditse requizeé against a 16 credik

level for graduatione #ou see tbak the ïadividual student:

in 'act. will bave 2 1/2 czedits vkfcb he wé:l be able tc

take as electives outside the Ieguireaents ln this

particular prcgram. 'owe lf you Ki:l look at :he bistory

of the state of Illinois in lerma of tke expelience of our

graduates of our àigh zcbcclse ubem co/pared to the
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graduates of bigb schools frop oàbel states, you uiil find

that we have always been above tèE raticnal average. I

would suqgest to you that we a re mxfhlag headlong into a

progra p wit:out a great dta; of thctlgbt akout Kbere we have

been and xhere ue want to go. RG couidm*t evem, tbis yeace

relax the Eequireœent on physical edqcation or :Ea1th or

driver traininq cl consulez ed or ary of tbe other landates

tbat we have, to qive students an cpportunity to work

these... a variety of coucecs énto tbeir progral.

Vocational education peoplc àave a Iegïti/ate concern, and

we .ill end up wit: this prçgzap having a1l kinds of

exemptions: includinq special ed acd vcc ed. that it will

bey for all practical pulposes. aeaningless. Anow that

tàe lady bas uorkqd di:iqently co tbis. 5:e kelieves in

:j.' y:

and Gentlemene ycu are going to ëleaà havoc in a lot o:

younq peoplees lives by lockinq tbel in zegardless of Mhere

tàey live. regardless cf what their talents aree regardless

of vhat their aspiraticns are. regardless of what the

resources in that coaaunity aree regardless oi the ability

of kàe school to meet tbese needsw vill :ee in ay

judgoent, a big Ristake. znd I rise in cppcsltion to this

I can appreciate tâak, but I am tellioq you. tadies

leqislaticn.n

satijevicb: ':The

iepresentative E.in9.'I

Speaker Gentleman Iroz tivinqston,

Ewing: tIdr. speaker. Ladies aad Gentlemen cf the Boqse. there's

been guite a bit of talk aàout tâiz palticular concurrence.

I have to oppose i+. think that it:a qoing to :i har/ful

for our downstate schools. possibiy for a1l tbe schools in

this state. tbink lt's not im the kest interest of tbe

students. 1he requirements - surely. Me want reguirepents

for our students - buk we do4't uant to pake tbe

zequirements so that Ms hutt our tecbnical scùools. those
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who are ln tralniu: for jobs outside cf col:egee and 2

would ask for a #no' vcti on tbis ccnculrence.'l

Speaker hatijevichz ''Tbe Gentleman froa Ninnebaqoe âepresentative

Halâock.'l

Hallockz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker, Kewbels of kbe House. Shortly

after this Bill passed the târst tixe. I :as contacted by

some o; tbe vccational educatio: people in oy ccmwunityy

and we bave vccakicaal education zchocls amd classes in

most a11 tbe schools in gcckfcrd. Cf tbe eight high

schoolsv almozt a11 have tbese kind of clasaes. ànd I

asked tbez tc look at this Eâll in evEry vaye shape

possible to see if there coqàd be any inteDpretation w:icb

gould still allow for vocatïopal ,education tc qo cn if: in

facte we pass thls nill. lheysve looked at it foE tbe last

two weeks and tcld me t:qre's just no wa#. under this Billy

that vocationa; educatiou courses 'could still àe a.llowedy

that a perscn could: in fact: receive 'our years cf

vocationa; education under thia pccgraw. I therefore

reluctantly àave to uzge a 'no' vote to tbis 2ià1.tI

Speaker datljevicbl 'llhe GEntleaar f<oz Ccoke :epcesentatipe

Kulas-'l

Kulasz 'IThank ycue dr. speaker. ; move tbe pzevious question.l'

speaker satijevichz ''Fepresentatiye Kulas :a: poved the previcus

question. Ihe qoestion ise 4Sba1l tbe Iain guestion le

put'' Ihose in lavor say 'aye: opgosed eno: and the zaine #

questioh is put. Tbe Lady frop taEallee iepresentative

Eresiiuy to ciose.''

Breslin: 'lThank youe :z. speakery tadies a=d Gentlepen. I think

the discussion on this Bill bas zeen healtky. I Mill tell

you tbat since this Eill gassed 1ùe fïrst time, I have

never had as ancà public sugpcrt for a4y piece of

legislation Ehat I have personally beEn iovolvqd in. Fno/

the end of the state to the to# of tbe state. I bave been
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ansvering letkerse mail-a-gcause been on radio progcazs fo2

tbe public supgort for this kiqd of Iesislation. Eelieve

œe, in tbe publicls eyee this Leqislature looks stupid gbea

it can aandate career educatione healtb educationy physical

edacatione consumer educationw ccnaervation of nakural

Iesources, drivers* zafety and vncaticnal education wïth

other emphasis and requirements for zaecican patriotism and

adequate ïnstruction in homestyv justice and aora: courage,
and not address the issues of Emqlish, lath, sciencee

history and éorelgn language.n

speaker Hatijevicb: f'Tbe Lady... O

sreslinl ''The one spêaker mentïoned tbat Illinois students ranà

a:ove the naticnal average. zccozuin: to the Katicnal

Coamittee on Excellence ir Educatlony dc #ou knov uhat the

national avetage is? Iwenky tbzee million zmericans are

illiterate today. 12 percent of alà 17 year olds camnot

read or write. In the 19 internatécnal studies that

Illinois... t:at Aperican students ucre tested cn. U.S.

students did Bot cank first in anye anj test: nor did they

rank second in any testy but they zanàed less in sevea of

tàe 19. The national average is cutrageously àcu. 1he

public wants this legislation. T:e 21;à àas keen azended

in the last tuo Meeks to appease tbe inketest of vocationaà

education. Bewepber that vccationa; education is job

training. Gur young ainds :ill spend iany, aany hcurs a

day doin: otbeE than working ln their vccatiom. lhey need

to be literate. I urge an zaye: vcte.'l

Speaker satâjevicb: lEepresentative Breslin has moved tbat t:e

Bouse concur uit: Senate à/endwept 11 tc Houfe Bill 1179..

Tàose io favor slgnify by voting 'aye'. those opposed by

voting 'naye. This is fioal passaqe. 1he tady frop

Sangamone Representative Oblingec. Gme liuute to ezplain

her vote.'l
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Oblingel: 'IThank youe :r. Speaker. I vould tilnk that al1 oï you

would realize that the basic krculedge needed fcr

vocational trainéng is in Emglisb and œatb. KE had a young

lady ubo cale to work in out 1a: oftice. She'a a tog

graduate in tbe co/mercial ccurse. vocatïonal. kbat

happened? s:e couldnlt find the cçurt àcusey altboug: xe

dtew ber a aap. She never did leazn box to spell êalleqee

lecause it sounded like it had a :d# and on kop of ity sbe

couldnet tell the difference ket:een a grobate covrt and a

probationer. Now, if sheld bad scze gcode :asic traininqw

aaybE sbe could have aade qse of àet vccaticpal kcalning.

#ou neid loth.''

Speaker datijevich: ''Eepresentative Nelson. one winute tç explain
her vozewD

Nelson: ''@elly thank you very zucbe dz. Syeakery tadies and

Gentlegen of tbe Ilcuse. sïnce t:és fiil has enongh votes

to passe I vil; not go onv but I am vexy supportive of &t.

It is verye very seldca that I disaqree vith Ri educational

aentore Dr. noffaaa. lut cu tbés cne ifsuee I do. ke were

talàing out llere about a ccre culziculuae a curriculuœ

eàere the patà and science cequireaents can ke very. very

flexiblee and I think tbat tbe coutses can ke tauqbt at

Mocational scbools. so I.p glad to see passing-l'

speaker Katijevichr ''Eepresentative Ecpgg cnE ainute tc explain
h&s vote.o

Eopp; ''Thank youe 5z. speaker and 'e/bers cï tbe Hoqse. ; tàinke

in suyport of thisy if tàere is sope snpport, tbe Sponsozs

and tbose oi us in the teqislatqre cugbt tc give stroog

consideration to base sole staudatds on lhicb tNese

students wào takc kheee courses auste at leaste obtain..

Decause. as thc Sponsor of this Bill saide ue bage so œany

People that canft read and wrlte. and âtlll they bave gone

to schoole I.m konderinq vkether ouz edncational systea
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le a1l want it tc do and kope tkat it *il1 do-''

speaker :atijevichl I'Have a;l voted? uake al; voked wbo wish?

Tbe Clerk g1l1 take t:e record. Cn this question. there

are 81 Iayese. 32 'nays'y 2 ansvering êpresentê, and tbe

uouse concurs wità senate zcendaent #1 to House Pill 1179.

This Bill? having received a Eonstitutional dajorityy is

lere:y declared passid. %be Gentleqan fIo: Vec/llion.

aepresentative Stufflee on Bcuae Bill 1255.41

Stuffle: 'lir. Speakele Kembers of tbe Eouse. would uove to

concuz io senate âmendzenk #1 to nouse Eill 1255. He were

going to put an âmendwent on for an ipmediate elfective

date in tbe Bouse but ran oat of time. sç we had tbe Senate

do tbat xitb zegard to tàis Pill. lhat is tbE only càange

ia ik. This Bill gas generated bl the School Probleas

Coœmlssion aerely to clarify ap issue alout the filing of

maps and scboo; distrïct reorganizatéons. @itb the

iawedlate effective date, 1 icve tc ccncur-''

speaker Katijevichz l':epresentative Stusfle kas poved to concur
with Senate àlendaent #1 to House Eill 1255. There keing

ao discussion. those in favor siqglfy by votin: 'aye:.

tbose oppcsed bj vcting 'no4. lhis is final passaqe. Have

all voted who wish? Have a1l voted wbc wishz The Clerk

will take the record. 0n thâs questiong tbere are 105

'ayes'. 2 'naysey and t:e Ilouse does concur witb Senate

Azendpent #1 to lloose Pil; 1255. lhis siile bavinq

Eeceived the constitutional 'ajoritTy is herehy declaled

passed. nouse :ïll 1d1Q: the Geutleman frcm Cook.

Represenkative steczo. nepresentative Eteczoon

steczo: ''Tbank you, :I. speakere :eabers of the uouse. House

9i1l 1310e uben it paszed t:: Eouse. vaz a E1l1 that

indemnified mepbers of par.k districts, fark district boards

and eœployees aqainst civil aad corstitutional riqhtse

damage suits and foE suits for deatb and bodily iajucy fzom
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property... foz allegedly Mlallgful acts coaaitted yirhin

the scope of employment and aqthorlved eacb park district

to provide insurance 1oI a Ioss ct liability arising ïrom

those suits. In the Senate, tbe senati azended House :ill

1J10 by includinq a provision wbich aisc allovs tbe Chicaqo

Park Distrlct to oFt in under t'ùls çzcqram. And I would

move for concuzrence of seoate âmendzent #1 tc House B1l1

1310.91

Speaker Matijevich: ''Eepresentatâve steczo kas œoved to concuc

with Senate âmendment #1 tc Hcuse fill 1310. Ehe Gentlelan

from Delitte Eepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinsonl 'INr. Speakere I uonder if tbe Geptleian aigbk take tbis

ouk of the record for a few ziqutes.l'

Steczo: ''Hr. Speakery we took it out of tàe Iecord yesterdaye and

I would be glad to take ït out moœeptar4ly provided t:at we

can :et back tc it today-o

Speaker satijevich: ''Leave to retuzn back to it sbortly. Is tkak

a1l rigàtz âepresentative Vlnson? z11 rigbt. teave to

take it out of the record. sext :111 1œ House Bill 1336.

the Gentleman frcm LakEe sepresegkativf Dan Pierce.''

Piercez f'BE. Speakerg :ouse Bill 1336, vhen ât passeô berey uas a

relatively innocuous Pill tlat aided én the collection of

sales tax. retaiàers occupatiop taz. bï ïaposiog a lien on

tbose vhc haven't paid. ëheu lt gct over to khe senatee

t:ey had sowe bzigàt ideas over tbeze. senate àaendment #1

ezempta schocl booàs flom the sales tax ublther tbey:re

bought by public or private schopl for tbeir own use or 1ot

resalc. àad senare âœendEept #2e ky President Ecck.

expands t:e defiaition of scbool tc include certain

vocatlon and technical scbools or inftitutes that... that

provide... courses of not less tàap siz Meeks, so t:at the

scbool books for those uould alsc ke exewpt fro? the

lllinois sales tax. làese weren*,t ay ideas. They doD't
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look like bad idease howevevle and l'l1w thereforev pove to

concur in Senate Apendaents 1 and 2 tc Eçuse Eill 1336.''

Speaker :atijevicbz lTbe Gentleman... Ihq Gqrtlepan frcm Lake:

Representative Pierce, has aoved that kbf House copcur with

Senate àcendwenls 1 aod 2 to Eoese BiJl 1336. Tbete being

no discusslone a11 tbose in favcr signïïy by vctin: 'aye'y

t:ose opposed by voting 'no'. Ilis iz final Fassaqe. Have

a11 voted? Have a1l voted .ho %ish2 1be Clerk vill take

the record. On this queation, tkire a:e 11Q 'ayes'. J

Inays'e and t5e House does ccncur vith Senate zmendwent :1

and 2 to House Bil1 1336. This Billy having received a

Conskitutional iajorityw is hereky declared passed. He

skipped over House Bill 105qv Eay Ehristenseo.

Bepresentative nay Christensen on :cuse eill 1254.n

Christensenz 'lTbanà yoae dE- Speaker. I Nçuld move to concur

vith senate à/endzent 91 and #2 tc Eouse Bill 105q.

Aœend/eat 41 cbaogeu the date fno: Ju:y 1st of '85 to July

lstw *84. and àaendweat *2 is juat a... technical

Apendœent-''

Speaker satijevich: ''Iepresentative Cblistqnsen moves to concur

with senate âpendments 1 aad 2 tc Ecqse Biil 105q. Cn

thate tbe Lady from darshalle nepreseptative Koehler-''

Koehler: ''Tàank you very wuchv dr. speaker. kculd Bepresentatlve

Christensen yield for a questionv please? %hank you vezy

zuch. Eepresentative Christensene wouàd you explain please

again wkat Senatc Amendaent #1 dops, please?ll

Christensen: Iqgait a pânute. He'l; just take it out of the

record. Nobody told œe. :r- SpeakEr. uould you take tbe

Dill out of the record plcasE?ff

Speaker Hakijevickz nGut of the record. Eepzmsentative E'Conneàl

om House Bill 10e1. Beprcsentative O'Ccnnell.'t

Oeconnellz nThank you, 5r. Speakcr. scmlqrs cf tbe House. Cu

House Eill 1081. 1he Senate Amenduent #1 tcok the public
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defender out of the prcvisions of the â11l wàich provided

for the allowisg the state's atkozneys that tbey can

traasfer eig+t years into the judges retireaent systew.

Presentlyg it's four years. Im the Houzee ue put the

puàlic defendezs in theze. 1be Eenake. and A kelieve

rightly sow ândicated that becaqse cf the Kay the public

defenders aIe éaid, that tke public deienders are paid all

the way by tbe stake. Kbelease tke etate.s attorni ys are

paid two-thizde by the stamee one-kàizd by tàe county.

Since the stateês attorneys peosic: funds is in the

Illinois Kunâclpal netirezeat rundy wc found a

constitutional problem yith eguatln: ttea vitb t:e public

defenders. Acd for that reasope I Kou:d ask tc concur vitb

the senate-l'

speaker datljevicà: 'lRepreseokative elccnnel; has aoved to concur
with senate â:endwent #1 to gouse b111 1G81. Ibere leing

no discussiony al1 thcse ln favcr siçnlfy by vcting eayee:

those oppcsed by voting 'no'. %bis is ïinal fassage. uave

a1l voted? HavE a;l voted ?ho kisb? ;:e Cleri xil.l take

the record. On this questiop: tlete are 80... 9Q #ayes':

2% gnays'z 1 ansuerin: 'present'. 1be Eouse does concur

with Senate âaendmemt #1 tc HpusG âill 1081. Ihïs Bill,

having received kbe Constitutiqnal :ajorikye is hereky

declared passed. Ibe Ladj froœ Sanqaione :spresentative

Oklinger, on Eouse Bill 1369. Eepresentative ctlinqer-''

Oblinger: ''Kr. Epeaker and Newbers cf the Hoqsey this Pill gave

the Comwuaity college eoacd tbe riqbtz the pcwer to draft

kheir own guidelines for Ebe sabbakical Aeave. I uould

move to concur qith Senate Aaendoert #1 which dces two

tbings. Onee egualizes tâe comaunity ccllege people with K

tbroug: IJ... and che university p6oylE by allowlc: thew

10 sick days a year. 1he ctbe: palt that was put in was

needless kecause itls already t:e laue a:d tbat is tbat
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tbey could accupGulate unused sick leave to 182 days.'l

Speaker Katijcvic:z MEepresentative Gàlinger :as aoved to ccncur

uith Senate z/endœent #1 tc Bouse :âl; 1369. Cn tbatg the

Gentleman ïroa Ccoke Eepresentative Cullerton. Noe ob.

lhere being no discussïon, tbose in favcr siqnify by voting

'aye*, those opposed by vctlqq Jmo'. Tbis is final

passage. Bave a11 voted? nave all vcted sho wish? 1he

Cierk will take the record. cn ihis :uestion. tbete are 96

fayes', 9 'nays': 3 answecinq 'presents. 1hE House does

concul with senate izendzent 41 tc hcvse Bill 1369. Tbis

:illy havimg received the Coqatituticmal sajorityy is

hereby declazed Fassed. :ouse Eil; 1Rû9e Fepreaentative

Elbesen.'l

Eb:esenl ''ïes: I vould move to concur in serate Amendment 31 to

nouse Bill 1R09. znd vhat the kâlendpent doeaw it reaoves

tbe secretary of State fzoa khe Càty ol Ckicaqo's tbree

mepber Liquor ticense àppeal Coaaission. and ït piaces tbe

Chicago City Clelk on that Colzlssicn. That Cclpission

presently consists of the Chalrwan cf the Illincis Liquor

Control Copmissicn and one persop :àc pusk be a resident cf

the City of Cbicaqo selected by tbe City Coomcil of

Chicagoe in addition to the Secletaly c: Statee uhâch they

are now rewoving according tc this â/endaent. Each one of

tbese individuals serve a four yeaz terx. And tbe only

aezber of tbe Colmission eliqibl: for cczpensation is tke

one resident indlvidualv and he gets an amnual salary. I

would move foE csncurrence.'l

Speaker Hatljevichz MnepresemEative EhbeEea has aoved to concur
witb Senate àpendaent #1 to aouse Bïil 1409. There àeing

no discussione tàose in iavcc siqoify by vctin: eaye*.

those opposed by voting 'nol. lhla ls ïinal passage. Have

all voted? Have a11 voted .ho wish? 1be Clerk ui11 taàe

tbe record. On this qtestion, theze are 102 layes'y R
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enaysfe 3 anawtring eprEsemt'. and tbe House does concur

with Senate Aaendment 41 tc House Biil 1R09. lhis Eilzy

having received the Constitutional Najoritye is bereày

declared passGd. HousE Bi:l 1413. thE Eemtle/ao fzcm Cook,

:epresentative 'clulifïevN

'càuliffe: I'Nr. speaàer. Ladies and Gentlelen of tàe Dousee I

would move to concur in senate zpendaent #1 to Hcuse Bi1l

1413. It just cleared up tbe language a littie bit. it

vas a kecânical zD6ndm6nt.11

speaker iatijevicbz Ilkhat was tbat gepreaentative zcAuliffe?'l

'càuliffez 'lI Dove to concur on Senate âiendrent #1.11

speaker natijevicl: 'lBepresentative Hcâuliffe zoves to concur

vith Senatc àlendment /1 tc Bouse E111 1R13. lherc àeinq

nc... sepresentative zrulœeE-''

B rumzerz dlxes, t:e individual had indicated ït *as a tccbnical

Aœendaent. 2 lsnder if he xight lndicate vbat tbe

tecbnical àœendmcnt did-'l

'cAuliffe: IlTàe Bill as amended Dcu readse edone of the kenefits

provided :or in this àrticle shaâl ke paid tc any person

who is ccnvicted of any felcny Ielatipg toe or arisinq out

of oz in ccnnection vitb tbe iptentïonale' thates the

Senate language. 'and wrongful deatb cf a pclice officer

eitker active QI retiredy though aucb... tbnoush wbo? sucb

Person would be eligible to zeceive cr is receivinq an

annuity under tbïs àrticlee.tl

Brumaer: $1:nd hov docs that change frop t:e Pi11 as it .as sent

over to t1e Senate.''

hcàuliffez 'Ilhey put tbe word 'intentlooai* ip and tkey added tbe

last senlence, 'throuqh wh1ch... tc gbce sucà person vould

becowe eligibie to receive or is to receive an annuity

under tbis àrticle'.'l

Bruaperz ''Ckay. Tàank you-''

Speaker iatijevicbz 'I%he Gentlepan frcm Ccok. Eepresentative
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Greiaar.'l

Greiman: 'lI wonder if t:e Gentleœan would yield for a question.'l

speaker :atâjevicb: 'lHe indicates he yill.n

Grei/anz I'So if a... if a police officer and his wife veze

involved in a domestic battie, and the pçlice officer was

unfoltunatell so/eone who was a viclent person and was

keatinq hàs wifey and sbe resyonded, pethaps, cr aaybe it

wasn't one of tbose situations wheze sbe aigbt oot be

guilty of aurder by reason oé seàf-defense. but she killed

bim. She. as the wido. then, ait:ouq: ahe migbt not have

t:e self-defense... deiense availabli to her. vculd be

bartfd from zeceivinq this. Is kbat rigbt? sbe couldnet

get tàe pension tàat be :ad eatned-n

Ncâuliffez l'No, they have to be cunvlcted cf a felony in relatïcn

to the deatb. If shees not corvicted cf a telonye lhe

could still 9et tàE pension.'l

Greiman: nls invoàuntary manslauqbter... ls tkat a felony?'l

dcAuiiffez IlYouere tàe lavyer. ïou ouglt tt kncw-ll

Greiman: f'so involuntary manslaughter t:at z:e aiqht be ccovicted

of when sbe waa beirg beaten and hasslede tbat xould :ar

ber éroa getting heE vidou's pension. Is tbat righk?dl

NcAuliffe: ''If she sbot h1m and killed hipy sbq'd ke kazzed frop

getting the pensione or if she stakted bir-''

Greiman: @5o that I4a saying: if be.-. if be lEat bell out of ber

at tuo o'clock in tbe afterncGne and at five thirty in a

moleut of upsete concetned tbat bels ccwing back tc do it

aqain aod she laid hiw iox: cven tbough it Dight be

involuntaty aanslaugbter or sopekhïng like tbat. in that

case. she would be denied her vidowfs... her kidow4s avard.

I thînk we skouid look at tlis pore calefullï. J think...

I don't know tbat there's a 1ct cf fclicemen bein: shot

down by tàeït wives, but ve çugbt to lcok at it aore

carefully-''
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Speaker Kakijeviclu nBepresentative Kyzon Oison-''

Olsonz l':ould the spcnsor yiEld'M

dczulâffe: 'lYeswll

Olson: nzoger: our analysis says that tbis zpendment could ke

June ;9. 1983

unconstitntionaâ. being in conflict vith the .Eerner: case

and by ikplicatiou in line fifteen cf tàe :111 it applies

only to àenefïciaries. Ke've discussed this just a little

bit. Couid you copwent on that? kould we want to accepk

an Azendment tkak aigbt cleazly be an unconstitutional

Azendaent?'l

'cAulifïez '1Ilm sulE that we do a 1ot oï thinqa herf that ace

unconscitntionalv an; if we wait for tde courts to decàde

and everybody brings up tbe alguzeat of whether it's

constikutlonaly we lrobably uouldn't qEt very wucb passed.

So 1:11 take py chances witb tàe Eill <:c May it is and if

the courts saj it's unconstltutiopale tdey can... tbey can

make that determinatiom later.''

Olson; ''%hank you vlry aucb.'l

speaker qatijevichz 'IEepzesentative Ncàuliïfe kas zoved to concur

with Senate âpendaent d1 tc House Eil; 1R13. %bcse in

favor siqnify ty voting 'aye.. thqae oppcsed ky voting

'nol. Fimal actiop. 1:e Clerk ui1l... ëinal action. Have

all votedz Have a1l voted .bo eisb? 1:e Clerk wil; take

the record.

Inaysl#

wîtb senate ziendœent #1 to Hpuse Eilâ 141J. lkis Bill.

baviag received the Conatitutioaal sajorltye is bereby
declared rassed. Bouse Dill 1%1%y 1he Gfntlepan frca Eook:

gepresentatàve :càuliffexll

On this guestione theze are 98 'ayese, 8

answering 'present'g and the aouse does concur

HcAuliffe; I':r. speaker: tadies and Gentliaen oï tbe Hcuse.

yould move to concur in Senate âzemdœent td tc House Bill

1R1R. This is the Bill that lovers Ckicago pclice officers

pension age. Re passed it cut cf 'tbe Hcuse at 50 jears and
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23 years of service. The senate âmendment Dakes it 50

years and 20 years of service. ànd 1bE... I undelstand

that theydve negotiated wit: tbe sayor of the City of

Chicago. and ke's in aqrceaent with this. And I#d ask for

ccncurcence.''

Speaker Katijevich: ''%he Gentleaan has icved tbat the Eouse

concur with SEnate zmendment #3 to :ousë Bill 1414. Tbere

being no discussione those in favcr signify by voting

eaye'e those opposed by Motinq 'Dot- lbis is final

passage. Have a1l voted? Bave a;â vqted ubo visà? %he

Clerk will take the record. on this question. tàere are 78

'ayes4: 30 'nays'e R ansuering '#resent'. and kbe House

does concur vith senate àsendmeot jd tc House Bé1l 1414.

Ihis Dill. laving Ieceàved the Constituticnal Majority, is

hereby declazed passed. House B111 1q70. House 2111 1:70,

non-game wildlife. aepresentative Vinsone aDe you ready

for the non-gaae wildlife-'l

Vinsonz ''I'd ask the Sponsor to âuid the Pi:l for a few œinutes-''

Speaker satijevich: 'lAll right. eut of tàe zecord, request of

t:e sponsor. Eouse Bill 1610, tbe Gentlelan froz %ill.

Eepresentative Davis-'l

Davis: f'Thank you Mery much. 5E. sFeaker. ecgse Bill 1610 xas

amended wiih two Alenduents ir tbe Eenate. lt created soae

contloxersy vhi3e it was iq t:e Hcuee and passod on tae

last day wità 70... 75 votes. zmendzent #1 tc Senate

Bil1... or to Douse Pill 161C regnizes... narlcwed the

liaits of the Bill dramatically Mbich Ke klere trying to

figure out a .ay tc do ln tbe Ecuse and didnet get that

done. Requéred that any airport acguired œust be in

existence at tbe tipe tbe :i.1l is ecactede and tbat the

airport must be approved for ezpansion ky tbe Fàâ and t:e

Department ol Iraasportaticn Bivisicn qf zelcnautics here

in Illinois. 1he affect of Senate Amendpent #2 is even
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aore draaatice I thinke for the cçnstituencies invclved in

kill County. Eequires a direct Eefezendua in ordez for

tbis provisicn to trigger au acquisitlon to take place. I

tbink tbeydre :0th very qcod Alendpentz. 2:11 ansver any

questions. but I would move to ccpcul in Senate A/endœents

:1 and 2 to House Bill 1610. Py thE vay, tbE Azendyents

passed and tbe Eâll passed 59 to nçthinq.''

Speaker Katilevichz ''Eepresentative Davis has loved to ccncure is

tbat correcte xith :0th Amendaents. concu: *1th Senate

Awendaents 1 and 2 to House 2ill 161Q. 1he Gentle:an ftol

Ccok: Eepresentative Jaffe-l'

Jaffel ''ïes. gould the Gentlcaan yield :oE a çuestionz'l

Speakmr satijevicb: ''He indlcates be will. froceed-'l

Jaffez ''I#p looking... I*2 just lookiuq at tàf synopsls. It says

tbat the original Pil; glves tbe townshiy tbe power of

ewinent domaïn. Does it still ha&e it ir the àaEndments?

In otber Mords-w.n

Davisz '':es.'l

Jaffez ''Sov basically. what you'ze Eajin: is what a tounship

might even be able to taie cver an airpcrt that does not

want to be taken over. Is tlat corzect?l'

Davisz 'IEssentially that is correct because tâe powers ol ewinent

domain for acqqisition aIe tbere. Res. %he apswer to ycur

question is yes. This guestioq uaf raised cn Tbird

leadiag. ke àavm tried to isolate tàe Eill at this poink

to those towmships in kill coqnty Kào are currently

oyposinq one another on this issue for thE developpent of a

regiona; airport io tbe scuthwest sïde of tbe collar

ccunties-l'

Jaffez ugell. wbat tcwnsbip really wants to take over?n

Davis: llFranàfort Tounship ln ëi1l Countywn

Jaffe: f'kelle of ccurse, 1... I've traditâonally oppcsed township

extendiug its eentacles because I tbink tbax townsbips

1J0
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really do faI aoze kban tbey really sbculdv and to glve a

tounsbip the pover of ezânent dcaainy tc take cver an

airport that may not vant to be taàen cvere I have some

Ieservations atout tàatw'l

Davis; ''kelle can allay your fears Gt donzt tàink any

township but tkis one in tbe Etate of Jllincis will

exercise tbis becaose the restricticns in tbe Bill. Tbis

toMnsbip eants to do tkis if tke Iefere#duz would ke

approved. Ihis airport vants to be acqtired.l'

Speaker Ilatijevich: uRepresentative Leverenz. Ihe Gentleman froz

Ccokw Eepresentative teverenz.'l

Leverenzl HThe Gemtlezan yimld?',

speaker Katïjevlch: MEroceed.'l

ieverenzz 'l%ould... Rould you say tbat :Ea;- Kalkey' âirport could

be acquired undez this Pill?n

Davis: 'lI don't tbink so becauae... I doD't kmow t:e aqsuer Io

that question. The referendule cf ccnrsee plcvisicn is to

prevent an unullling acqqisitioq cf that type. dy

legislative intenk ls to isolate to one airport ïn

Illinois. I don't know the answet to ycuc queatione Ted.'l

Leverenz: II; nupber of times theydve tried tc expand tàe runxays.

Qe al/ost bought the underneatb for thE private ouner. it

is approved tc ezpand. T:e loney isn't therey aod it takes

tbe overload off of C'Hare and occasiooally tiis czops upe

but as long as it's jost yquz aâtpctt. J quess that's

Okay-n

Davisz l'Ihatts tbe iDtention.n

îeverenzz ll%eeve got enougb airplanes foD it. tetf s do ir.'!

speaker natljevicbz MEepresentative Davis bas moved tbat tàe

House concur with senate Amendaents t1 and 2 to Hcuse Bill

1610. Those in favor signîfy ky vcting 'aye'e tbose

opposed by voting 'no'. Ihis is firal action. nave a.l1

voted? Have all voted wbc wïsh' 1:e Clerk wil1 take tbe
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Iecord. cn this gueskion, tbece are 103 'ayes'e 5 'nays'y

3 answering 'preâent'. 1he Dcuse does ctncer Mith Genate

Awendments 1 and 2 to House ;i11 1612. Ihis :ill. havinq

received the... 6ne acaeal. Bepresentative Vinsong for

wbat yurpose do #ou seek recogpitâqn.'l

Vinson: 'IKr. Sgeaker. a few linutes aqc: bErlesentative Steczo

rose for tàe purpose of callinq hcuse Bill 1210: and I

asked bir at thak tiae to take the Bil; out of khe record.

lnd I want... I want ycu to kncw khat ; yould now suppozt

that Bill anu would believe that Ne oug:t to bave leave for

hia to go back to that Bill.%l

Speaker Natljevicb: l'âll right- A1l riglt. tet's coaplEte House

aill 1610. Qe have ccncurred Mitb senate àmendwents 1 and

2 to House Bill 1610, and that Ei.llg havirg received the

Constitutional 'ajority: is bereby declared Fassed. House

Bill 13... 1210, Bepresentatlve Steczo.N

Skeczo: l'Thank Jou. 5r- Speakery deRbers cf 1he Nouse. I :ad

previous explained... pcevioasij izylained ubat %as

contaiaed in 131G vith cegard to lndeanificatâon of park

district employees. Xhe Senate did aéd zmendaent 41 Mbicà

included the Cbicago Parà Diztrict undex the scope cf tbe

Bill: and I gould uove to ccncur kith Sepate àpendlent 41

to House Eill 1310.91

Speaker Datljevichz ''Eepresentative Steczo zcves to concur vith

Senake àaendrcnt #1 to House :ï11 1310. 1he tady froœ

Ccok, Depresentative ilexander.l'

Alexanderz ''lhank ycue :r. Speaker. I rise in opposition to

coucucrence vitb Seuate àleudwekt #1. khat tbis Amondment

does. it goes and supercedes a recent court case witb

zcgards to tbe Chicago Eark Dïstrlct and sole of tàeir

actlons that they bave been takinq wltb reqatds tc not

kaking cace öf our pacxs in tbe City of Chicago. Nany of

you who have sat in this General àsseibly witb me in tbese

1J2
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past five years has àeard this argupent àeforee that parks

in tbe City of Cbicagoe in our aceas. vbere t:e Dinorities

live aEe not aaintained u=r kept. lnd I Kould ask the

support of œy friends bere in thts General Asseably not to

concur in tbis àlendaent-''

Speaker Ilatijevicb: Mnepresentative Minsqn.N

Vinsonz llHr. Speaker. tadies and Geptle/en cf the Asseably, tbis

is a good Bili. Itês a necessary Pili. aDd I would urge

everybody in tbe Azsezbly to vcke fcc i1.''

speaker iatijevicbz HEepresentative... :epzeelntative steczo has

œoved to concur uith Senate âzendlent #1 to House Bill

1310. Xhose in favor sijnify ky gotinq 'ayE': tbose

opposed bj voting 4ao'. Ghis is final action. Have all

voted? Eave al1 voted %bo wish? 1hE Clerk vil: take the

record. Gn this questionœ there ace SJ êayes.. 13 'nays',

1 answering 'pcesent'. %be House doez concur kith Senate

Alend/ent #1 tc Houae Bill 131Q. I:is Eille having

received the Constitutiona; Kajorilyy is hezeby declared

passed. sepresentative Breslin ïn tbe Cbair-u

Speaker Ereslin: ''Appearing on the order cf Corcurrences is House

Bill 1653. Repzesentative Bnumz:r. Clerk: read tbe Bill.I'

Clerk teonez l'Senate 2111 lsic - Eouse îiài) 1653 aaends the

Unemploypcnr Insnrance âct.l'

Speaker sreslin: l'House Bill 15... 1653. aepzesentative Eruaœerwl'

Brumaer: 'IYes, I move to concur with sena'e âœenduent #1. lt

is... clacifies the legislative lnteot yith reqard tc thise

lndicatin: khat ue do nct eitker intend to lieit noE ezpand

tbe Directol's avproval of alkiznate aethcds of

demonstratinq active of search for vozk. Xhis is an agreed

Bill dealing Mitb tbe iszue of uneKplcyaent lnsulaoce. it

is agleed ketween lalor and manageuellt. lhete uas soze

question last niqhk about uhethez tbe State Charber of

Coaperce is im aqreewent witb tbis ànendaent. lhe: aEe in

123
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agreeaent. ke took it ouk of tbe record to laàe sure that

soze of tbe :emkers could àe satisfied tbat the: are in

agreement. %hey are io avreeœept wit: thisg and I uould

love for the concurrence vikà regard tc Senate zlendpent

#1.1'

Speaker Bteslin: ''Ihe Gentleaan roves tc ccncur with senate

zcendment #1 tç House Eil; 1653. znd cn tbat questiony tbe

Gentleaan fzoœ De%itt, Eepresentative Vinson.M

Vinson: 'lTkank youe :adam Speakere tadïes and Gentlewen of tbe

Assepàly. Yesterday eveninge I lelieke it qase J asked

Depresentative Erumaer to take tkis Biàl ïrom the record.

and he did so. ând I thank hia ïoI tbat courtesy. I asked

him ko do tbaty because at tkat tiec... at kbe tiae kbe

' 'ill passed the House. it :ad befn an agleed Pill by

business and laLorv and an àzendaent bad beeo added in the

Senate. ând l d1d oot know vhftter it .as still an aqreed

Bill. I ap advised by the Cba/àez of Coawerce tàat it is

still an agreed Bill aad have suggestEd that the Gentlepan

go ahead uità tàe Bill. znd I just xamted to aakE Neabers

axaze oé that ïact.':

speaker :leslin: ''lhe Gentleaao ftow fecréa. sEpresentative

Tuerk.l'

Tuerkz 'Iiadaa Epeaker and Kezbers of tàe ucuse. I echo ubat tbe

prevïous speaker said; houevere there's oniy one thouqht

that ; should brillg Lefore the zssccbly an; that is tbe

language of that à/end/ent of reportinq to a union ball.

lhat's tàe particular seqœent ot tbE Asendmert tbat

bothered we. I have àeen assured tbat tkere's no departure

froz present practice. %hetber tbe present practice is

good or note that#s apother questicn. :ut the fact

rerains, apparentlye tbere is no problea awonq tbe business

coœyunity. Soe I would ask for youc favcrabàe supportw''

speaker breslinz 'lihe tady from Du:agey septesentative Earpiele''

12%
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Karpiel: IlThank youe Nadaz Speaker- Mell. I Iise D1 OF#OSiti0D

to this Bil1 as amended ly Senate zlemd:ent #1. It might

be an aqreed :i1l between the Chazber of ComEerce and

labor. but I tbink that if ue're going tc bave work search

reguireœents and we're gcing tc 1e askin: people to be

looking for wçrk in order to justify their uneDployment

paymentsv I don't tjink tbat just banging around a union

ball sâould dc it. think tbey sbculd be out tbere

looking for a job: whatcver kind cf jcb they can find and

not just to keep going back ko tteiï u4ion hail trylnq to

:et tleir o1d jcb back or the jck 1or khlch t:ey have keeu

trained. Tbe whole idea of uneuployacnt... uork search is

to be looking fo2 wotk, not just icckin: for your old joh

kack. and I urge a zno: vote on tjiso'l

Speaker Breslinz l'The Gfutlelaa fro: Ccck: FepresentatiNe Eielwn

Piel: 'l%hank you. Hada/ speaker- I'd ask unaniaous leave to

suspemd Eule 67(b) ulkile thE present Speaker in tbe

Chairw Flease-'l

Speaker Ereslin: ''I:e Gentleran asks leave to suspend 67(b).

Does the Gentleman have leave' qke Bule ïs suspended.

There being no further discusuicne the Gentlezan ïro/

Effingbaae Representative Ecuaaere to câose-''

Brumaerz ''ïese briefly. It is an aqrccd :ï;â. It is an agreed

2i1l between lalor and businesu. kità reqard to the

copments by Bepresentative Kalpiii, couid... would only

state to lere and I hope sàe's lâstenïnge that ve do not

intend to alter... lhis 2ill is çct intended to altec

ewisting pcactices vkatsoever. %ha: âs an entirely

separate issue, and the only puzpose of tbe àlendocnt is to

wake clear that we do not intead to alter existing

practices. Ibat dcesn't pean yo'u agree vith the exâstinq

practices or disaqree. 1be Pill is ;cE the purpose... for

a different puzpcse. 1he ApendRept is tc aake Eure that ke

125
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are not altering existing practiccs w1th Iegard to that

issue to whic: you addressed. Ihat is at entirely sepacate

issue khat has nothiag ko do ulkh this Hill and aay be

addressed ancther time ID anotbez :i11, but tbis Eill is

not designed to address that issue. vould urge

adoption... cr the ccncuzrqMce yith Eenate z/endaent #1.11

Speaker Dreslinz ''Ihe Geotleaaa loves to concur uith senate

âmendment #1 to House 2iI1l 1653. IhE guesticn is, 'S:a1l

this Bill passël All those in favci vcte 'aye'y al1 thoze

opposed vote Inol. ilave a;; voted .ho uisbz Hz. Clerk.

please take tàe zecord. on this ccnculrence tbere are 92

vcting Iaye'. 25 vctœng 'no' and ncne voting lptesent..

This :ïll, baving receéved tie Cgnstitutïonal sajotïty, is

hereby declared passed. àppeazir: on the Grder of

Concuzrences is House Bill 1704. Bepresentative Hower.

Clerkg read tbe Eill. :t. Clelk, bave y,cu read tbis Bill'n

Clerk Leone: nHouse Pill 170q: amends the Illinois Vehlcle Code.ll

Speaker Breslin: Iffepzesentative Hczer.''

Homer: llTbank youg :adam Speaker and tadies ard Gertleaen of tbe

Bouse. I would aove to coacut :1th senate àaendzent 1 to

House Bill 170R. senate àaendwent #1 wouid create tbe

concip: of a provisional dzivers Jicensf for 16 and 17 yeac

oàds in such a way to provide that upcp tbe ficst

conviction cf a moving viclatiop ïcr a 16 or 17 ïear c1d

licensee the seczetary of state goeld have tbe authority to

snspend tbe driver's license fcr Qy to r:o momthse upon a

second convictlon xlthln a twelve aonth period for up to

six months and fcr the third vlolatécn uitbin a tuelve

month period for up tc cne year. 1he kasis éor the

Awendmen: is tc protect a class of dlivezs beïpg ti6 16 and

17 year olds in v:ich statistics have sboym to ùave a

qreater than average lncidence of accïdent cates also

including thcse ïnvolving personal injuly as %ell as death:
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so that the grovisicn is designed to protect that

pazticulaz age group. I would ask for your concurzence cn

Senate Aaendwent #1-1'

Speaker Breslinz l'lhe Gentlewan éroœ Ccoke gepresentative

Cullertcn-f'

Cullerton: ''kill the Sgopsor yield?M

Speaker Breslin: d'lke Gentlezan will yield tc a guestlon.n

Cullertonz Nxes. :epresentative Homer. J understand tbat kbat

this will do *111 autborize t:e Eecretary of Etate to

suspend or revoke the dziginq ytivileges of anyone

convicted of violating one or wore of tbe fcllowing

offenses wben the person was uydet tbe age of 18. How, I

see in my analysis R9 different offenses. Is that

correct?'l

Homerz 'lI don't knou the number but there aze approxiaately t:at

D d 11 y * ' '

Cullerton: el:ell, 1et ze ask you wbat some of thEse setious.

beinous offenses aree flashing siqnals, Section 11-309.

%bat's the offense of flashing slqnalzRfl

Homerl ''That would be an offense uheze there %as a red ïlashing

signal at an intersection and tbe céfecdEr did not stop but

proceeded tlrouqb without stopping-n

Cullertcnz ''I see. Eo if tbey're convlcted tbey lcse tbeir

driving prâvileges lf they're uodez 18. now aLout Eection

11-7Gq? khen overtakinq on tbe rigbt ls perzitted. kbat

particnlar offenee: heinouz cffense, is that that velre

going to take away their drivlng privileçe?n

Roaerz I'Ihat wculd le a situaticn wbefe. for exampli. a motorist

passed a caE in tàe... off on tbe sbouidEr wbeze theze was

no official Fassing lane or no oféicial lane of traffic.n

Cullerton: 11:ell, tbis is differeot frol cvertakïng cn the rlght

w:en it's not permittedg but 1et De ask ycu tbis. Ecw

abouk stantimg a yarked vebiclelz lbat seems to be a

177
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parkicularly heinous offense. startinq a parked vebicle.

Qhatds section 11- 80.J. khat cffense... 1: I upderstand it.

if a...''

Homerz ''Representative Cuzlelton: Ihat yçqld ke... tbat uould le

pullin: a caI out from a parkinq position Mithout

ascertainlng that it cculd be done sc yit: safety..''

Cullertonz dl0b I see, amd if as le jear cld cr younger does that#

tken that would te qroonds to revoke theic iicense. Ecw

akout the zetàod of giviag baud or aEp siqnals? uo. about

that offense? Hculd that be llke qlving... zaking obsceue

qeskure ouà the vindoî: someone under leof'

Homerz IlHo: this would be those situakionsy BEpteseatativE. gbere

the arœ .as being ueed for a turn sigsal as cpposEd to tbe

electronic turn signal.''

Cqllertonz ''And they... ànd tbey inadvertently gake tbe wrong

signal sc they'd lose tàeïz licellse if tbey'ze undec 18.1,

Huœerl 'fThese aze discretionaryy yes-f'

Cullertonz ''%e11. :r. Epeaker... :adaa Epcakele tc t:e Bill.

There's a feu zore bele such as perqïng traffic and tbe

limitations om backins. I :ikç tbat one. Tbereês 49

different pazticular heincus olfenses bere where tbe

Secretary of State can susyend tke licesse of sowecne who's

under 18. Soœe cf thew really are bad offenses such as

reckless driving, kransportalion of alcobclic Jiquoz. but I

think kbat this palticular concept. wany people are opposed

to. I tàink that ve shoulde gerkapse put tbis into a

Conïerence Cowmittee and look a .iittle clcser at some of

tbese sections. If we are goisq to çass tbis type of a

Billy I think Me should be a little mote careful in looking

at these Farticuiar sectlcns. and 1 vcuid alsc pcint out

that what tàls does in a practical sense ln a court room is

to say to a judge, the laxyezs uould saï to a judqee 'Gkay:

Kr. Judgee if you find àbis kid guilty. bees qoinq to lose
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his liceose. So Daybe it qould be kettele Judqe. if ycu

found bia... gave b1w supervisicp, and tben be wcn't lose

his license-: And so what's qcing tc happen is you:te

qoing to have feuel convictions of people nndez 18, and

that's ceally as a practica; eatter wbat's going to be tbe

resalt. It's for thcse Ieasona that I vould Qpppse tbe

Gentlepanês sotion.ll

Speaker Ereslinl ''zhq Gentleman froa Kozqanv EEplfsentatlve

Eeilly-'l

Reilly: 'tThank youw sadap speakere tadies and Gentlewen of tàe

House. I rise in support of concurcence in senate

âmepdpent #1 to House Eil; 17C4. %e bave ïo tàe stale

several serious prlbleas dealinq uitb safety on oqr

higkways. Ke have tried cvet tbe last couyle cf yeacsv

with sowe success though there is stizz a long vays tc qo.

ko deal git: the ptoble/ cf dzueken drivers and to deal

vith khat in a successful aQd sensikle fasbion. And Me

have made sowe progtess. :ut ue alsc bave a probleme t:e

statistics will clearly indicatee Kâth tbe very younq

driver. khat 17 states kave doae, nc. #ou Digbt kbink tc

beat some of the pcople on tbE othez side of kbe aislee

thooqh clearly not a11 kecaust t:e sponscr hbo is

preaentin: this very gcod piece of leqislaticn is thexe

alsoe to bear eome of the peopie cn the otber side of tbe

aisle tell ite ycu'd think that tbis uas soœe new ldea or

some wild scbeae tbat was dreamed up. In fact, 17 otber

states are using tbe ccncept of the provisional dlivels

license and are using it successfully. Ihe idea is tbis.

lhere bas been a 1ot ol support cver tbe last couple of

yeacse frank:y. I tbiok if you Fut it to a zeferendum it

would probably pass, tc simrly Iaisk tke minimum drivïng

age to 18. Tbe Seczetary of State apd a1l the otber peopie

involved in this Bill tbink that's a bad appcoacb. Itzs a
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zraconian approach that sceehcu says a1l younq drïvers are

kad. They:re Dct. Hhat we aEe ucqing hfre is very puch of

a coœpro&ise. Khac we are saying is tbak we yill contimue

to give drivers iicense to those 16 tc 18 even though

statistically as a qtoup tbey have a vocse dtivinq record

khan other people. But ue Miàl put thEz on notice. %e

will say. you gotta qcov up. ïçu qatta deal witb tbe

privilege of driving. Xou:ve gct to do tbat in a

responsible manner or you will lose ïcuz iicense. Tbat

is a privilege ard that it is prcvisicnally qranted unmil

the age of 18. Betveen tbe twc Eztzewes of doing nothïng

and alloving the higb accident rate in tbose a9e grcups to

go on and t:e other eztre/e oï taking their license away

altoqetàer: which many have urgede tbïs is a reasonabie

approacb. Xhis âlendment and tùe E1;1 is supported by tbe

Illincis Departpent of Transportation. tbe zspartpenk OE

1aw Enforcement. tbe State Boatd of Edqcation, the Illinois

Association cf utivet Education Ipsttuctors, the IEz - tbe

Illinois Educaticn àssociatione tàE Secretary cf State and

by tbe iotcr Vehicle La%s Ccpmissiom. It is a reasonable

approacb to a serious problep tbat ve bave in this state.

As the Sponsox has indicatedz thele is ncthinq in here tbai

oakes the Secretary of state take tàe license auayy but it

does give him that discretion. Seventeen states àave done

that. It has worked there. It is a serious prcklep, and

this is a reasonable, vell-thouqkt-cut approack. I wouàd

urge 'aye: vctes to adopt anu tc ccncul in senate zrendment

41 to souse Pill 1704.1'

Speaker Preslin: ''Ladies and Gentlemeny ue bave beazd one person

talk in oppositicne and one petson taik ïD sugpozt of tbis

legislation. There are mauy. Eany people seekinq

recoqaition. I will tr: to recognize thez in the ocder

that tbey have sougàt recosnitiop. but please: please try
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to keep ycur remarks to a miniœuœ if ycssible. 1he next

person to be zecognized is the Eentiewan froo Yeraïlione

Stuffle:

Eepresentative Stuffle.''

''iadaa Speakele 'ewbers cf the Ecusey brieflye if tbis

is suc: a gcod concept ouqht go to a Ccnference

Cowaittee to iron out tbe differences of opinicn about

tàese vaciouz violations. lbey are. obviously, in tbis

innuaeration ct R9 diffetent viclaticnz somu ridiculous

things tc take away anyone's lïcenae for even a day 1et

alone two montbs: or six wonths or a year ;or cDe cc aore

violatïons. If tbe Secretary ok Etatees seriouse tben he

ought to be willing to negotiate tbis cut. %e cugbt to

àave emoubb guts on this flccr not jvst to wllly nilly vote

for this because it sonnds llke amctber one o: bés

proposals to keep the xrcnq people off tàe hiqhways. â kid

uéth a job who's 18 years of aqe shculdn.t lofe a license
for two sontbsg shouldn#t lose a iicerse for siz or even a

year for two or three violaticns like tbese. %e can œake

this intc a Eeasonable Bii; that's zqpportable.. ïou know

exactly vho's gcing to be called lf scaecne loses a license

due to this Dill, due to sope ridicuious discretionary

actiony if taken, and I guarantee you they will be io soie

casesyeven if by accidente by the secretary of state's

Gffice. There's so man, of tbem. lbeyIre qoinq to call

us. ge're going to tell theE. Mel:v yeabv ue passed this

Bille and now the Secretary wop't give the kid a license.

He loses :is jçb. It4s a Eidiculous Eâ11. lt#s obvious

wby tbe insurance cozFanies vould be 1cr Drive up the

premiums. It's obvious why t:e Iââ uculd be for it. lhey

like to teacb kids in the classzcol. Itzs okviously uhy

a1l these groups are fcr it@ aqd pcne cé tbeœ àavc a teason

to be for it except their cun aelé intezest.. Itês a bad

Bill. It could be cleaned up and lade ipko a halfyay
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decent one ia a Conference cclaittee- It shouldn't get a

vote today. It ought to qet a red light todayz and a zed

light until lt's cleaaed up.l'

Speaker Preslinz 'llhe Lady fzca qeEsball. Eepresentatïve

Koehler.'l

Koeblerz 'Ilàauk you. ;r. lsic dadaz) Epfaker and Iadies and

Gentleaen of the House. :ould th2 Spcr:cz please jield for

a question?l'

speaker Breslinz nlbe Gentlezan will yield tct a question.ll

Koebzerz ''Thank you. gepresenkative :czeze it is :y

understanding tbat the amended velsicn that paased out of

thq Senatez they àave reduced tbe drivers license

suspension period to sooe degree. ls t:ak corlect?'l

Homer: 'lïes, Ibat's correct. It bas been reduced to a two momth

period for a first violation. lhat Nculd be the aaxi/uœ

suspension-''

Koeàler: I'kelle thank you vezy œuch. I tbink kbis is certainly a

skey in the rigbt directloo. ; certainly dc advocate the

concept of a ycovisional dzivers àicerse foz cur younq

people for tbe Ieasons that you and sEyreseDtatïve Reill:

have indicated; bowever, I*R still concerned akout tbe loss

of license for a first offense partïcuiarly for sole of the

offenses that have been prevbously aentâoyed. 1 would liàe

to ecbo the coœnents of those w:o bave called for a

Ccnference Co/mittna Ao izoc out soae of the dilficulties

in tbis piece of legislationy becaqse hhile aauy ot us dc

suFport the concepty ; believe tbat scae tllink that fot our

particular areas zight be rEstrictive. would... I

would... I would add Dy name to those %bc would appseciate

a Couierence Ccelittee on t:is-'l

Speaker dakâjevicbz I'the Gentlewan ilcl :acon, Eepresentative

Dunn.n

John Dunnz 'lThank youe I'lada? speaker and ladiez and Gentlemen of
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the nouse. I would recomaend that evezjbod# turn oik their

pilot liqht on... on tbïs cne and gripd to a halt on tbis

concurrence. And as one of tke previous speakers

lndicazedv let's put this Eiil in Confelence Coamitkee and

see where Me cught ro go. Ibis Biil iE... 15e lmendœent

uedre discussingy not t:e 2i1;e sEnate Awend/ent #1 ls a

cruel Eille a barsb Bill. kbat it says is tbat any 16 or

17 yeac old youngster im tbe Etate ol Illinois %i1l lose

Nàeir driver's licellse if they gek one ticket. There was

an allegation by one of tàe prqvicus speakers that thia

Bill has keen uatered down. It àasn#t tEen xatered down at

all. àk tbe pçesent 2imE in tbe statE G; lliinois, 16 and

17 year olds are treated Jike you and 1: we :6t three

moving viclations zn a year, we àoae cur licqnse. It.s

suspended. The len9th of the suspension depends npon the

selious of tbe violaticns. sizteep and 17 year clds are

treated just iike you and 1. lhere was: in factw a B1l1
Mhlcb would :ave said, any tïcket and tke 16 oc 17 year

old's license would be removed. Thïs Eill isn't watezed

dcwn. It's coxe back in a chanqed tcrz zc chanqe the

initial suspension frcn three zonths tc two zontbs and to

cbange a uumbcr of tickets frcœ al1 tickets to

approximately 45 or 50 tickets. ID ctber vords, if youE

youngster back home is 15 or 16 year o:d Dok. cr 15 years

olde going to afgl: for a driver#s àicetaEy they dcn't have

to be transportinq alcohot. Ghey don't bave to be drunken

dciving. Those frovisâons are taken caze of elaewhere.

àll Eùey bave to do is cowait a viclatiou of the Vebicle

Code involving traffic contzc; slqnalse lane contrcl

slgnals. âl1 they have to do is qc thruugh a yellow light

wben it.s flaabing. Adl they have ko dc is... is qo oore

tban 11 miles an hour over the speed limitw or

haçpeas to le the 20 mile an bcuc speed Iïait where school
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cbi ldren a re preaen: . al.1 kbe y bave to do ia Igo 2 1 piles an

h o u r i n a 2 0 17 i.l e a n b o u r s p e e d z o n E . â l I t b e .y h a v e t o d o

i s o ve rta ke a ve 11 icle c n t b e .le.f t % b e zl t b e 'y s h o ul d n # t . A l 1

they have tc dc is ove Itake a ve:ic.le cn ttlE r i : bt wile n

they shouldn. t.. Al1 tbe y bave tc do i : coze ouk o f tbeir

(1 rive wa y i,u a 11 il p ro pe r ma 11 l1e r e vi (lia t E a no ç as sirlg z one ,

.f oll ow a li t t1e t oo c lose 1 y v Da k e a D- t u r n , s ta r t a p a cke d

vellïc le w'ront.l : use a n iwproper sig na 1. %ba't ace ve tryi ng

to do? gàat I want to tell e Mel: ybod y berey wbE n you go

llack bowe ycu asà... Farticula r1y yc u éc xnsta ters . yc u ta ke

a y o u n : ma n w il o # s pa d e t b e f o c t t: a l 1 t e a 11 f o r t he f a l 1 a n d

ba s g one tl o a e t o a sà h i s 11 o t b e E a n d I a i t e r e # % h a t ca n I d o

t h ls f a .1 l ? D o .1 h a v e to E id e k à e sc tl G o .1 k li s a zl d ct i s s

f o o t b a l l p r a c t i c e o r ca n LI 11 a v E t h e c a r t o d r i v e t o

school? ' And wàat if he qets .cne tïcke t and is of f the

f ootbal.l team? ïou ask hi/ i:f 1oq want tbat back llo:e .

% i! a k a b o u t 't be b a s k e -: b a l 1 t e a :1 ? ï o u a s k il i z a b o u t a l 1

that. Re ' re not.. . ke ê Ee no't dealing uà th the drunkea

d rivers here. :e ' ce dialinq u.i th 11 t tle kids. He ' re

t e l l i n q t. h e Ir e y o u b e ba 've . % q # l 1 t a k e c a r e o.f y o u .. .1 ' p

here, Lad.ifa and Geatleaen: to say to you thaz this Pill is

good only if ycu:re peréecty apd tc the best cf my

knowledgee 1967 years a:o lâved 1be last 16 year o1d ?ho

was perfect: and be was nailed no tbe crcss. If you want

to take care of him: fine. îe a11 want to take care of

him, but all tàe rest cf us need a èreak. Defeat this

concurrence. and Slet thls 2111 in ccnference Cçœaittee.

Vcte *00..:1

Speaker Breslinz ''lhe Gentleœan fco? Cock. Reçueseutative Pie1.''

Pielz M1 move tke previous Nuesticn.'l

Speaker Bzeslinl 'lobe Gentleman has mpved the previous question.

àll those in favor say 'ayee, a;à thcse cpposed say 'nay'.

In tàe opimion of tbe Chairy the 'ayEs* have itw and tbe
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main question is put. Ladies and Gentielenv you wlil a1l

have an opportnnity to explain ycur vcte. Eepreseotative

Homer to close-ll

Homer: 'Ilbank youe 'adam Speakerv Ladïes and Gentlemen. Tbe Eill

is not designed to pnnish or be punitive tovards 16 and 17

years olde just the cproaite. It': designed tc protect

thez. Statistics show that tbat a9e grcup makes up 67 cf

t:e dciving poyulation. and yet is itvc:ved in 17% of a11

accidents including those causinq pecsoual injury and

deatb. lo pzotect that qrcup ye have... we have already

set reasonable constraillts. Ihofe... lhose constraints

includey before a 16 or 17 year old can gft a driver's *

license, we zequlre thew to EeceiMe wrlttep Farental ot

guardian consent. Re requirc 16 and 17 year clds to

successfully copplete an approved dliver's education

program. ke deay the 16 year oids the right to ke on our

streets with their vehicle after curfm. is i: effect. Tbis

ïs simply an extension of thcse laxs xhich uculd protect

tbat age group. ; uould pcint out to you that in contrast

to :epresentative Koehler's ccncerny althooqb very

legitipateg tbat individnais a.lready can receive court

supervision ubicb would not be consiiqxed a con&iction

under this statute. So tbat. im effecte weny tipes and

most tiues tàis xould be a second or third offense. The

:ill is keïoq endorsed and lz recc/wended for your

consideratior and sqpport :y the lilincis Depart/ent of

Transportationy the Departpent cf 1aw Enforcezent. t:e

Board... Etate board of Educatione the lllâaois àssociaticn

of Drlvers Educaqion Instnucàorse the I:z, tbe Secritary o;

State, the dctor Vehicle Lavs Coœpission. I Kould ask you

to join vith those gEoups in suppcrting tbis zzendaent.'l

Speaker Breslin: l'lhe questiom 1sy #Ehall tàe Hcese concur iu

Aaendwent #1 to Senate (sic EousE) Eii: 170q2: Al1 tbose
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in favor vote 'aye', all those oppcfed vote 'oo'. Ihe

Gentlewan frcœ Knoxe Bepresentative Hauiinson. to explain

hâs vote. Ure rinute-'l

Eawkinson: ''Thank you. Nadaz speakEt. : thïak thiz Kill surprise

a few people. lo one bas surported the Secretary of

State's packaqe uore tban I kake in tkis General âasemblï.

Tbis proyosal has scwe aetïtw but as written it qoes .ay

too far. Me cught to rut it ip CqnfctEnce Ccmpittee. I

would urge a yellou vote.ll

speaker Breslinz 'llhe Geatleaan froœ :innetaqo. :eplesentative

Giorgi. cne mïnqte-'l

Giorgiz M3adaa :peaker and :embers of 'tbe :cuse, v:at happens

bere âs lf in the event tbat tbis becawe iawe the

suspension tbat persoa would receéve vill be on his

driver's cecold for t:e next twenty yeals. Jt's an excuse

foz the lnsurance coapanies tc drop thew from coverage bQt

covel tàe/ at double tbe preaiu:. :cu don't reaâly know

what Joudre doinq to tbe young driver getting this on àis

record. Tbere's no difference ln the fusiensicn nuaber for

this than there is for a quy tbat... tlat fleed to avoid

arrest or coœzitted a hoœiclde. This isn't fair to tbe 17v

18 year old kid that's going to dlive. and you realày

penalize you.r constitueats beycnd all ilagânation. Ihis is

a very bad P111.'l

Speaker Bseslin: ''lhe Gentleman froœ :azdipe Eepresentative

Ninchealezalt

Qïncbesterl tlihank ycu. 'adam speaker. ;be kéggest killer of our

teenasers in this country today is t:e sctor vehicle. Qhat

this proposal osiginally did in Iransportatïon Ccppittee

was as what Pepresentative Dunn indâcated. It uould haMe

been severe. It would :ave leen a 12 zcnth lcss c; tbeit

license. That's been uodified dcvn tc on a éirst offense 2

aonthse on tbe second offense 6 lontbs and on the thïrd
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offense then one year just iike ncrmai. â lot of work has
gone inko this piece of leqislation. It ïs a piece of

legisiation kbat uill save livea. 7he Genklezan fcoa

Danville indicatqd it uould cause the itsurance preainms to

gc up. I feel guite t:e oppcsite vculd Kork. 2f the

Fzovlsional dziverle llcense doef vcrk then insurance

co/paniea wizl louer the insucance gzeaiuws for ouz youog

people. 1 thlnk it is a qood rrcqzacy and KE shonid

concur.''

Speaker zresliaz t'Ihe Gentlezan fro? Kadisco, gEpresentative

Holf. One œinute-'i

eolfz ''Thank you. iadau speaker and :eœkezs cé tbe House. I rlse

in sugport of House Bill 170k. I think that tbis Dill 1s a

reasona:le ccaproaise beteeea those .àc wlz; do alsoiutely

nothing and those who vould eiiminate the drlver's license

for 16 and 17 year olds altogether. 1he statistics of

insutance companies have pzoved conclusively that tbe

predomiaance ot claips. accidents have keen caused by tbe

very young drlver and tbe very old. Ncv tbis Eill has been

alterqd considerably froœ Senate 2i;l 127 as tbe Sponscr

previouslï indicated and strikes xhat I telieve tc be an

acceçtable balance. l kelieve that it is our

tesponsïbllityy not only as parents but as adultse tàat we

inatill in tbe ne% driver Ihcse cbsezvations of Ioad and

àigbkay safety that uill kake intc consideration k:e

preservation cf not cnly oï the/selvef as drivers kut tàe

preservation ot ctâers. I kelieve tbat this ie a good

zille not onày one kbat. has see: its ki/e cozee buk its

kipe has long been overdue. I would Iegvest your eupport-f'

Speaker greslinl ''lhe Geotiezaa frc/ Rï1J# Fepreseptatlve Davis-'l

Davis: 'lThanà ycu. :adam Speaker. I see 21 'present' votes up

there: and I knou a1l J1 of jou uazk tc vote for this 2i1l.

Let De just say to you tbat if this 2ill qets into
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Ccnfezence Cowaittee: youlll never see it again. It

absolutely w1ll he turned and tvisted and prcbakiy never

voted upon before tàree-flftbs sets in tczorrcu nighk. :ou

can açplaud ïf you likey but I can sippày teà; you tbat

:eptesentative Minchester was akscintelY right. 1be

carnase on our higbuays caused by teenage drunken drivelse

teenage alcohol accidentse this Bil: say aake at least tbat

teenager stop and thïnk beloze he drinks that first Pi11...

beer... Bil1-.. lelore he dripks that first leec and has

one beer undez âis belt and gakes a wistake in judqpent of

a wrong turn ot somethlng àlke that. J tend to agree tàat

the list of offenses is kco lcnq. and jcu will never bear

tbis fro; le again in tàis Session kqt I can aay to you

this that thele is a separation pf povezs and the Goveznor

has to sign thls Bill. I yarticu:arly believe our... cur

branch of qovernzent is tbe kest. Eelll have to Eiqn it.

@e do bave an aaendakory veto- He is a laxyer. Eedil cut

down this list of offenses. ïou k4c% ite and 1 knoy it.

This 1ay ke the last chance you have vote cn this Pill.

ïou 22 people :ho are nox on 'pcesent' ketter get on this

Bill because tbe folks hack àoœe are qcing to likE you for

ik. ànd tbe 16 aad tbe 17 year olds dcn:t vote.ll

speaker Bresiim: ''Tbe Geatlewan froa Cccky sepresentatïve

Leverenz. Oae mlnute-'l

teverenz: 'Dfbank youg Nadaa Speaker. ID terxs of our gocd friend

orson %ellse '%e shall pass no Eill befcle its tiœfe-''

Speaker zreslinz 'llhe Gentleman 'rg: Iakee Eepresentative

Churcbill-''

Cburcbill: ''Ibank youe dadam Speakez, iadies and Genklemin. g:en

I first received zy diiver's licënse. *ï pacents laid down

the rules. If œy parents Ever fcund cu1 tbat l had been

stopped bj the pclice, nct convicted cf a viclatione not

tickeEedy but stopped by the policee œy dclver'z license
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would be taken away by œy parents and kung on the wall 1or

one year. lbat's a prettj heavy restrictiop to 1ay cm a

young kid whc jusk got his ticket tc fzeedoœ: àis wheels.

I did nct appreciatt tbat then: but 1 do ncw. II/ very

happy that wy parents cared enougù akout my zafety, cared

enougb that I not be in an accident Khich yould take Ry

life or the life of anotheze cared enougb to wake oe

recognize the sericus reœponsibility oj being yrivileged to

drive on t:e zoads in tbe State cf Jllinois. ând now I

care about kbe young who drive op the Ioads of Illinoise

and if you care. you u1ll vote grcqn to ccncur-l'

Speaker Breslin: M'zhe Gentleaan froœ Ccçk, Bepresentative

Xoureil. 0ne Kinute.l'

Tourellz ''Ihank youv Nada? Speaken. ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

Hcuse, those of use and I supppse lkere MErE wany of us

that spent last veekend in sglingfielde iast fridaye

Satocday and Eunday, and lf tbere .as evec a gcod reason to

vote greeu on this Biily khak veekend and uhat happened in

Springfielde that weekend is reasol encngh. lt tock me

three and a halé houts to get tc 1: actel rooa from the

qolf course. ard I can tell joue I saw a;l kinds of tbings

happening on the skreets of springfield wit: 16e 17 and 18

year old dtivers. Iben look at the afterzatà cf the

streets of sprlnqfield. They#te sti:: sc clutteled up witb

crap and junk, itlll take thea siz wctths to clean it up.

làis is a good Bille and you ouqht to be voting greenwl'

Speaker Breslinz l'The Gentlezan frc: :ctean. sepreseptative Eopp.

0ne Dinutc-'l

noppz 'Ilbank you. :adam speaker and iemkers of t:e Bouse. I

think it's izooic tbat this Body passes lavs on one band

and then on the cther hande thiy're trying tc find ways

that we can prevent those peolle uhc /ay be ioflicted by

those laws fzoa baving to... to obey tiqn. lhls is a qood
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piece ol leqislation. It's a coapro/ise. It's ap attempt

ko encourage tbat young person kho bas an aukomotile for

the first tile to learn: tc obey and tc follcw tbe lau. I

urqe a green vote-'l

speakel BresIinz HThe tady from Ccok: iepresEntative Rojcik.''

Wojcikz ''ïese ;r. (sïc - Hadam) Gpeaker and Eerbecs of tbe House.

I rise in sulport of tàis Pill. and 1 Iise tc suppcrt it

plain and simply because of leing a aother Gf teenaqers and

knouin: ezactll Mhat I àad tc go thtougb u.hen they cbtaioed

tbeiz dziver's license. %e. as parents, àad uo ploblems

with accidents or vhat havE you- Khen tbe ycunqsters

started drivisg. a lot of proble:s case in. saybe if tbey

have a little fear of theme the ïear cï ubat parentz cannct

qive kbem, eayle soœethin: qocd ui:: coae about tbis-

Hedre always talkinç about tbe drunken dtiverse tbE drunkeu

teenage drivers. Ke:ze very quick tc vcte 4yes: fcr that.

Ho: welve qot a uood B1ll oa the flcor. 1 think UE shouid

voke 'yes' for this Biil-''

speaker Breslin: fllhe Gentleman frup %ipnqhaqo, gepreaentative

Aulcahey. Ooe minute-'l

'ulcaheyz l'%ell. :r. (sic - 'adaa) spealer. fizst of ail. tbis

has notbing to to do wikh drunken drivers. %e hape

leqislaticn already on tbe bocks. It takes care cf that.

:ut what bothels me just a little kit is... is soœe of the
pompous. hypocrites we... that ue Lecoze on occasion. 'te:

àe v:o has not sinned cast the first stoce-' ànd whicb one

of us tegislatols wâtb those apecial. beaqtiïul: very

ipportant plates have no1 qone down that biqhua, 70y 75

Diles an bour khinkiag we're imaune. yE'ze just as guilty

as everybody elsey and ve break tbe law as aucb as

everybodg else does but nothing baypems lo us because we:re

special. Qe:re âaportant people- : siztqec. 17 year o1d

drivers are iipoztant too. and this is a horrible :i:l.ll

1R0
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Speake: Breslin: H:r. Clerkv please

Noticn, there ace 58 vcting 'ayeêe 39 vcting 'no' and 18

voting 'present'. Eepreaentative... Bepresentative

Juae 29e 1983

take &be Eecord. Cn this

11 o r e r . 11

Hoaerz l'dadaœ speaàet. I would move for 4cnccncucreoce of Senate

Speaker

zzendaent #1.11

Breslin: ''ckay. This ?loticn fails. ard nog the Gentlexan

moves to uonconcur on senate ziendqent #1 to House Bidl

170q. All those in favor say eaye'y al1 tbose opposcd

'nayl. ln the oyïnion oï the Chall. tbe 'ayes' have ite

and the llotion carrâes. Appealinq Gn tbe Older of

Ccncurreaces is :ousq Eill 1778. Eepresenkative K1flz.'t

Kleam: 'ITàank youe :z. tsic 'ada/) Speaket. House 9ill 1778

has two senate Awendments. cne deïiuva tbe watervays and

deflnes that uorde aad tbe second Alcndment gives a leqal

descciption oï tbe terziàony. Ik does brinq aousE Bill

1778 in tbe mannec wbich we Aere kockinq fory and I do move

for its... tç concur uith senate zuendaents #1 and 2 on

Eouse Eill 1778.1'

Speaket Breslin: ''%he Gentle/an poves tç ccDcuz in S e 1) a'c e

âwendœents j1 and #2 to House Eill 1i;8. T:ere bein: nol

discussion. tbe question is. gshall thls House ccncur in

Senate âcendwent #1 and #2?t àll tbose in favof vote

êaye'e alI tbose opposed vcte 'noê. Xhis ïs final passage.

:ave al1 voted wbo wish? 1be Clerk will take the record.

Gn this B1ll, there arE 115 voting *aye'. none voting Ino'y

1 voting 'ptesent': and the Bill gassef. àppEacing on the

Order of Eoncurzcnces is House Ei.l: 15:5. Bepresencatlve

Daniels - REplesentative Greimam. Zxcuse :E oae poaent.

The Gentleaan froz Cccky Representativ: Piele for wbat

reascn do ycu rise?l'

Piel: ''I would ask ;r. Gteiaan to take thla out cf tbe tecord

mozeatarily urti; 5r. Daniels cowes on tbe flccr.u

1R1
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Speaker Breslin: l'Ibeyfre discussigg that ak tbe ooaent. kith

leave while they discuss âtw 1et us qo to House Bill 1835.

nepresentative lerzich-ll

Terzicb: I'Hadap Speakezg 1 gould pove to nocccncut uità Senate

Aaend/ent 41 to 1835 since it's tecànicaàly incorrect-''

Speaker Breslinz ''làt Gentleman novez to concur ân Senate

àlendment #1 tc Eouseww.ll

lerzicbz l'Honconcur-n

Speaker Breslin: l'fzcuse ae. 1he Gentleuan loves to nonconcur in

senate àmendment #1 tc gouse Piàl 1eJ5. ând cn that

questiony is there any discusaionë %bere keinq no

discusséone tàe questioa ise 'Eha:; tbe House concur...

nonccncur in senate Azend/ent #1 to :ouae Bill 1835?: à;l

those in favor say 'aye'. a1: thcze oypcsed saT 'nayê. In

the opinicn cf the Chaïr. the 'ayese bave 1t, and tbe House

nonconcurs ln Senatc zlendlent d1. Appeazing on tbe

Calendar cn Concurrencqs is House Eill 18R%. aepresentative

%olf. Bepresentative Aolf. ïcu can proceed: Eir-''

9ol;I 'lla t:e Cler: gcinq to read tbe...''

speaker Ereslin: 'lEoesn't need to he Ieadol'

@olfz I'Thaok youe 'adam Speaker and KEzàezs oï tbe House. I now

move to concur in Senate Aleqd/ept i1 tc uouse Bill 184R.

House Bill 18:4 ls sïœply an Aweqdpent tc the Mehicle Code

vhïcà deïines Koped as a aotor dliNen cycle Mith a Raxiwup

speed of J0 aioes per hour. It also calls for a œokor

cycle trainlng course to be taken ky sucà drivers. 1he

àmendaent that vas put on by the Senate is strictly a

tecbnical A:endlent to keep the cuzrent title of zotorized

pedal cycle isstead of aoped. and hculd move for adoptïon

of tbe zwendmento'l

Speaker Breslinl ulhe Gentleman aoves to ccncuz in Senate

Aaendwenk #1 to House Biil 18:4, and on that guestion. is

tbere any diacussion7 The Gentleaa: lrow Effinqhamg
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Representative Bzupmer-dl

Bruumer: 'IEese I don:t remember seeing tbis P1ll previously wben

it pasaed tbrsuq: heree so you'll bave No açoloçize fcr

soœe of ay questiops. Aa kbe Hcusm Spcnsor of t:e ociqinal

moped :ill. have aore than a caava; ipterest witb zegard

to this issue and particulally since Ropeds were Floduced

in tàe leqislative districk tbat I zepresent. Khat does

tàe Bi1l... lhis is a I'lotion for concuzrence. riqbt?'l

Rolfz f'Excuse me. Eruwpere didn't bear tbe çuestion.'l

DruKmerz I'This is a Botion fcr ccncuzreacezll

%o1f: flTbat is correct-''

Bra/zer: ''so tbis xould be final passagç.'l

kolfz Il%hat is correct-n

Bruaaer: lfokay. Eould you ezplaân to me tben wbat the Pill: as

amended: does?'l

golfz 'fKell. I believe I just did. Basically. tbe Bill alends

tbe Vebicle Ccde to define a poped as a ootor drivEn cycle

Mith a aaximua speed cf 30 miles Fer hcqre and Eeguires

persons urde'r the age of 18 to ccmplete a eotcr cycle

traininq course appreved bJ' tbe Departwent of

Xransgortation prioc to receivinq a motcx cycle operators

license. Tàe zmendœent put cn hy t:e Senate sizply is a

Aecbnical ànendzept to keEp the current kitle cf zoàorized

pedal cycle instead c; ucped. %:e Jlllncis statE folice.

IDGT. Secletary cf State and a1l of the: apprGve oï tbis

è:endment.u

Bruwper: 'enow does t:e definition of mcpEd in this Bill differ

froz the definition that is curàcnkly cn t:E... in tbe

statute?l'

kolfz '#I don't keillve tbat there's any difference hetveen tbis

iefinition and tbak... ccntained ln tàE statutes,

Eepresentative Erumzer.ll

sruwmerl ''Okay. âre the coped paouïacturcrs io asreement vith

143
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thls Eill as amended?'l

Rolf: ''1 have no knowiedqe oï ghethec tbey aze or aren't. 2 kac:

tbe iotor Vebicle taws Commissïon ls io suppozt of tbis

2i11.I'

Brqwmer: ''I wonder lf you would mlnd àcldinq thâs fcr just a feu

Kinutes?''

@olfz 'lsot a àit-'l

speaker Breslinz nout of tàe record. Iadies and Gentlerene cn

tbe Grder of Coqcezrence we bave a Dill tbat will le

nonconcurled 1n. That is Representatéve Nelsonls Bouse

Bill 2201. 1et us go tc that iz/edlatelj. House Bill

2201. Eepresentatlve Helson.'l

'elsonz ll:adaz speaker, Heabers of tàe Hcvse. 1 move to noncpncur

kith Senate Awendwent j1 to House Eill 2201. The Eenate

àwendzent specifies an elfective date of July laty 1984:

and I just believe that that's unneceseaty. I would prefer

a January 1st effectivq date: aDd tbates :by I4a poving to

nonccncuz.''

Speaker Ereslln: 'IThe iady aoves to nonccncul ln Genate Awendpent

#1 to House Bill 2201, and on tbat questionv ls tbere any

discussioa? Iheze being ao discussionw a;1 those ln favoc

say 'aye'e a:; those opposed say 'nay'- In tbe opinion of

the Cbairy the 'ayes: have ît. apd the Eoose dçes nooccncur

in senate àœendlent #1 tc Houae Bi'à 2201. âppearing on

the Srdfr of Ccncnrrences is Ecqse Eill 1347:

Representative Viason. Representative Piele ïor what

reason do you rise?l'

Pielz ''I would ask that we take this cnt of the record

momentarily until he ccaes back..'d

Speaker :resllnz 'Ilbe Bill wéll be taker cut of the record.

àppearin: oo tbe Order of ccncurzences ls House Dill 1877.

Bepresentative Pirkinbinean

Birkinbinez ''Thank youw Hadaa speaker aod tadles and Gentlemen of

14%
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' the Souse. 2 rove to concur with t:e t:c Senate àmendaents

on House Bill 1877. 1he original Pi:l struck cbsolete

language tbat was no Ionger neceszary. 1be tvo Azendzents

were proposed by the CopmisEioner of Eanks and Irusts.

Azendaent #1 amends tbe basic lendînq Jiaits Frovisions of

the Illiaois 'ankimg Act and also the arrual 1ee structure

of state chartered banks. Ibe leudin: liait porticn

cbarges are needed to provide parity in lepding f0E skate

chartered banks witb tîose lepding liaits available to

national kauks throuqb tbe recentày enacted... Eecent

eaactzenk of tbe IGarns - Et. Gerzane' legisiaticn at the

federal level. 1he fee structure chauge will nct result in

any increase in fees tc banks. It sipply sets up four

quarterly payaents so that banks can acze antâcipate a Dore

even run. %ke Apend/ent #2 revlses sectioq 35-2 of the

Illinois sanking Act dealing *1th liœïtaticns on

investments in and loans to affiliates. Ibe âpend/ent

grants patity to state chartered banks cpnsâstent wïtb the

cbanges iu Section 23 1A) of the Federal EeserMe Ac'. As I

indicatedy t:e original 2i1l and tbcse t*o Amendzents vere

both requested by the Departaent ol Financial Institutions

and the Co/zissioner of Panks amd lrtstse and a;l aIe

supported by botb the IBâ and ICEI. ;nd I wculd love for

concurrence on House... on senate zmendzents 1 and 2 to

Douse Eill 1877.D

Speaker Bzeslin: I'Ibe Gentlemaa bas Doved to concur in Senate

àmendœents 1 and 2 to House 9i21 18:9. ând on that

questione is there any discussicnz Ihere kcin: no

discussione t:e question is. 'Sha11 the House concur in

senate A Eendzent #1 and 2 to Eouse Eill 1877. lbis is

final fassage. àlI thcae in favor votf 4aye: a;l tbose#

opposed vote eroê. Have a2l vcted ::o uâshz Pave al1

voted who wisll? The clerk will 'take t1e record. 0n this

1q5
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Notione there are 113 voting 'aye'e and none votinq 'no'

and 1 voting 'present*. This Eilie having received the

constitutional Majority: is bereby declared passed.

àppealin: on the Order of Eoncqrrencez ls aousq Bïll 1880.

Eepresentative Eirkinhâne-'l

Birkinbine: ''Tbank youy iadaz Speakez and Iadiqs and Gentleœen of

tàe House. I move to concur vith Senate Aaendnenta 1 and 2

to House Bill 1880. Ibe criqinal :i1l Dade thrcE chanqEs

to tbe Insurance Holding Eysteas zzticle cf tbe Code

desïgned to cbange the ârticle so it reflects recent

Supreae Court decisionsy cleacly kling zutual type

insurance coaganles under the Eepartuent cf Insurance

purview and clarify existâng anbigucus yrcvisicns zegarding

the calcu:atic: of net operating âgcoae. IhE t*o senate

Acendpentsw..'l

Speaker Breslinz Nlhe Gentleman bas woved to concar in Senate

àlendzents #1 aod 2 to Hcuse Bi1l 1E8O. znd on that

questione is rhere any discussion? Ihqze beinq Do

discussion: tàe question ise 'sbal; tbE aouse ccncur in

Senate âmendaent #1 and 2 to House Eilà 1880. â1l tbose ln

favor vote 'aye.. al1 t:cse qprused Mote eno'. l'àis is

final pasaage. Have a1l voted hko wish? Have al1 voted

wbo wlsh? The Clerk wil; take tàe record. Cn thia B1ll.

there are 116 voting 'aye'e none vcting eno: none votinq#

'present'. lhis Bâ1ly bavïng EeceivEd tbe Ccnstitutional

 Kajotitye is heceby declared passed. Appeazing on the
Order of Concurrences appeatE :ouse Bil: 1890.

 Representativi Helson.''

Xelsonz ''Thank you very auche sadaa Epea:er. I move tc concur

vitb Semate Apendaent #2 to Bouae Eill 1890. Tbe Eille as

it passed tbe Housee peraïts oore than one county board

member to serve on the ccunty boatd oi healtà. Tbe senate

added an Aœemdwent that soaevbat tigbtered tbat lamquage.

1q6
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and instead cf sayiagy 'In couutiez uith a population of

over 500,000 at least - cne aeEbere: khe ne: Senate

Amendment sajsv 'in coqnties Mitb a population over 500.:00

-  two wenbers shall be cbosecl. I uould ask for ycur

agteemenk to concur with Sellate zmend/ent 42.61

Speaker :reslinz ''Ibe Lady œcves to concur in Eenate Aammdwent #2

tc Hcuse Pill 1b:û. And op tbat question. is tbere any

discussion? lhere being no discussione the guestion is:

'Shall +be llouse concur in senate âsendnent #2 to House

zi.l; 189Q?: All tlose in favoc vcte êaye*. aI1 those

opposid vote 'nof. Ihis ïs final passase. n.ave a11 voted

who wish? DavE al1 vcted .:o Mish' 1:e Cleck xi1l... 1àe

Clerk... The Clerk will takE tbe îoil. On this questiong

tbere are 109 votinq 'aye'v pone vctinq .no: q vokinq#

'presenkl. lhis Bill. havinq received t:e Constitutional

Rajority, is hereby declared iasseé. zpyearin: on t:e

order of Concurrencese page seven on ycur Caleudac. appeazs

Souse Bill 19Rq. Representative ViDzon. iEpresentatiMe

Birkinbinee do you seek recognitiGn tc pzesent this Dill?tl

3irkinbine: 'Iïesw iadam speakerv witb Ieave ci the Ecuse. I would

ask to handle tbe concurrenci.f'

speaker BDeslin: 'flhere beinq nc okjectlcnse 1he Gintlepan has

leave. Proceede Representative Birklnhioewfl

Birkinbinez 'Iihank you very Rucbe sadap speaker apd tadies and

Gentlemen of the House. T:e Amepdœent t:at we are... tàat

I pove to concur on oa House E1;l 19%q are the... cozprise

tàe investaent zrticle that uas on Hoqse Bili 951. 1#œ

sorry, Senate Bill 951. that we paased the cthet nigbt.

The investaent Articlels antqcedents gc back to 1933. They

becaae tbe Iuvestment Code in 1937. 1:e Kost recent tiae

that tbïs Code bas been upda ted %as kack ïn 1963. It's a

result oé a lask Force tkat has uorked foz several...

worked for a couple years gitk tbe EepartweDty with the
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financial coa/unity and alao hlth tbe lnsulance coapanies

to come up uith an updatlug. It... : don't need to tell

you that the finaucial ccœœunitl has changed draœatically

in tàe last t%o decadEs, and I gculd gove tc concur vitb

Senate Aaendwents on ncuse 2111 19qq.M

speaker Breslinz l'Tàe Gentlewan hax moved tc concur in Senate

Aaend/ents #1: 2 and 3 to Housm B411 1944. àud on that

question: tbe Gentlezan froa Cock. Aipresentakive

Cullerton.''

Cullerton: 'I%ill the Gentle/an yield?'l

speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleœan wil1 yieâd tc a guestion.'l

Cullerton: f'Mbat is the skatus of Genate B11: 951... v:lc: is, I

understand these A/end/ents to be âdentâcal to 951..î1

Biràinbine: Ilïes-'l

CulleltGnz fl%hat ïs t:e status of 951?11

Birkiabine: 'êsenate Bill 951 passed this lodj two or tbree nights

Z V O * 'î

Cullertonz 'lon k:e %ay to the Govelnorz'l

Birkinhine: *ïes.''

Cullerton: ''Theo ue really don't need khls âgendwento'l

:irkinbinez t'sow this 1sy I gucss jou cal; it fall kacke as we

freguently dc to wake sute--.'l

C ulàerkonz fl%ell, we fall back wbile it's uithin tke Bodiesg but

nut pecesaarily after one's on tàe way to tàe Govecnor.

1he reason why I#m very suspicicuse sepresemtative

Birkinbine... :epresentatïve :ocdyarde tàe reaaon w:y I'œ

very suspicious: tàe underlying Eiil. as best : can seee

appears to be a pto conseaer :ill spcnsored by

nepresentative Vinson uhich raises eyeklows quite franklyy

so I#2 wondering if I'm Kissing sowetlïn: kere. %hy uould

Depresenmative Vinson gank to spcpsor a pro cçnsuzer Bill?

And why are ue passing your Bill twïce? Do you qet more

points like if ycu get tc rass a Pill tvicepl
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:irkinbinq: 'INoe vedre slwply concnrrlng wéth action taken by the

Senate. lheze ?as no azsurapce :J the Depattzent of

Financial Institutions and tbe Departzect of Insurance that

the zœendaents ln this House qould le adopted any lcre than

the Aaendlenks in tbe Senate wouàd be adcpted.n

Culleztonz l'àll rigbt. So if we ccocuz Mitll tbis, tbis qoes to

the Governor. and tbe Frc consuwel Eï1l, tbe Vinson pEc

consuaer Eillv will go to t:e Govezoor. Ikls is final

action.''

Birkinbine: ''ïesg this is final actïon.n

Cullerton: 'l6kaye then I guess ue ketter vote for it.ll

Birkinbine: 411:11 asà Eeptesentative yinso: to come over and

explain his sentâaents-ll

CullertoBz 'I:ayke be rade a aistake-''

Speaker Breslinz ''Xàe Gentleman frow Cçcke Eepresentative

Pullock.'l

Bullockz ''KE- (sic - iadaœ) speaker, I wonder if the Sponsoz wi:l

yield éor a question-ll

Speaker Breslin: I'lhe Gentieuan qill yield tc a question-''

Bullock: SlnepresentatiMe Birkinbisey ip Eeuate Eil1 951. in

essence d1d you raise the percestaqe cf the allowable

assets io tbis Bill for insurance coapanies?ll

Birkinbinez ''ïou weam percentage o: assets tbat could be invested

in one kind of investaent or ancthez?'l

Bullock: f'ïesv siny did you zaise kàatz't

Birkinbinez ''ïes. in a number of cases.n

Bullockz ''ànd from vbat did you raise àt tu what?'l

Birkinbine: l'In some cases. as I recallv fzcp 15 tc 20% with tbe

approval ot tbe Eepartlent.'l

Bullockz 'lEid ycu not ralse it from 5% tc 1Q; in some cases which

is 100% increase7d'

airkinbise: llïese 1 wouldnlt be suzprâsed. J see heze-.-u

Buliockz ''And :as tbat previously beer prcbibited by state law?n

1%9
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Birkinbinez u%be liaits

could call it a prohlkiticr-'l

Bullock: ''ïeabe 1 tbink it xas proàihitlon because it uas a

ceiliog. Depresentakive Bizkinbinee and k:is Eill did pass

the eouse overwhelzingly 112 votes tc none. Is thak

ccrrecta''

Birkinbine: Mïefg tbat4s cotrect.''

Bullock: n:r. Speakec... sadam Speakete tc tbe Bi11.M

Speaker Eresllnz OfrocEed-l'

Bullock: 'lI:a goin: to support this Dill. aod I qrqi aost ot the

Aembers of the ilouse to support the Eâ11. tut ever: now and

then we :et a chance om tbe tlocc of tbe House to teally

examine legislation: and hou people vcted and 1or vbat

reason people vote on legislatiop. ee passed legislatâcn

today w:icb I think vill enâance eccnolic tecovecy im tbe

state wkere we do. in ïacte and didy in facty atteœpt to

raisc soze li/its fcr hanks iu tbis state. Tbïs

leqislation if adopted, and apytpved and sent to the

Governor wouàd dc siailarly the sale thlng 1or ïnsurapce

coœpanies. sc if it's gcod for tbe gcose: lt's qood foc

the gander. lnd 1 sowetimes wcndel why people zake a 1ot

to do about ncthinge and tkis lmgislaticn. in fact, does no

mote or nu less than weEve done for kanks. ànd I urge an

'ayel vote.''

speaker Breslinz ''Xbe Gentlezan ftcm Cocky Aepxesentative Piel.lt

Piel: ''I aove tbe previous questicn, :r. (sic - iadaa) Speaker.ll

Speaker greslénz 'llàe Gertleaan moves the pzevious guestâon. à1l

those in tavor say 'ayeew a;J tbcsc o:pcscd say .nay'. In

the opinion of the Chaire tàe 'ayes: bave it. and the main

question is put. Pepresentative Eizkïnkâne to cloae-''

Birkiubine: ''Thank ycuv Hadal speaker. I Mcuid just ask for an

'aye. voke cn corcurrence wltb tbéz-'n

Speaker Breslin; 'llhc Gentleean moves to concur in Senate

June 29. 1983

vete set. I don't ànow.-- I guess you
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àpendments #1x 2 and 3 in Honse Bil; 1944. A1l those ln

favor vote 'aye'. al1 tbofe oppcsld vote 'no'. Tbïs is

flnal gassage. %he Gentleman ftcn Ccckg Efpresentamive

Bowzane to explain bis vote-'l

Bowwan: MThank you. Just tc set the Eeccrd straighte the Senate

AEendwents tkat ye're concucrinq in deletf everythinq after

the enacting clause, so nEpresentatlvi Vinscn *111 be

spared tbe ezbarrasswent cf passinq a pro consuœer :il1

this session. because the entire Vinson 2ill is deleked.

ând... And I think tbat nou tbat tbe sbeeps clotbing bas

been stripped away froœ tbis xclf tlat xe ougbt tc all vote

'no' on tbis piece of legislaticao'l

speaker Breslin: ''Kr. clerke take tbe r.ecozd. Go tbis Bill.

tbere are 1ûq votinq 'ayE', 10 votiDg 'no: and 2 votinq

'present'. This Bille lavin: teceived the Constitutional

llajoritye is hereby declazed passed. on the Grder cf

Concurrences appears uouse Bil; 1972. Bmpresentative

Hastert.'l

Hastert: I'Thank you, tladaa Chairzany.Ladïes and Gentlemen of tbe

House. lhis Senate :i:l 1972 (sic - Ecuse B1;: 1972) has

flve Senate âwenduents... four Eenate âaend/Ents. I pove

to concur wlth senate Apendments 1. 2y 3 and 5. Shat tbis

Bill is: is the annual conv:yamce to tbe Jllinois

Depattment of Eransportakion. Iàese are sole additional

conveyances. às far as I kpok acd according to tbe

synopsisz all these lands are... have tbe apptopriate

appraisals ïilede and I wove for i1s pcsitive---ll

Speaker :reslilu '17be Gentleman moves to concuz ân senate

zlendpent #1. 2, 3 and 5 to House Q111 1977. Cn tàat

question. thE Gentleaan froa daccny EEpresenlakive Dunn.'l

Jo:n Dunnz #'Just to ask indulqence. Gn pur side of the aisle we

have about ten packets to find tbeze Alendwents. I bavenzt

found the àaendzents yet. Can we hcld? Daybe soaeone else

1 5 1
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wanis to talk, but I really apprecâake Ke don't take a vote

til I can find what these àaecdwtnts... uhere tbese

àlendaents arE.'d

Speaker Breslin: l'Ibe Gentleman frop ccokv Representative

Po:2aa2'l

sowaanz ''làank youe Dadaa speaàer. %111 tbE Gentlezan yield fcr

a qusstioazll

Speaker Dreslin: ''Ihe Geatle/an vii; yield fcr a guestion.'l

Bowaan: 'lNoraally in these conveyancea Me ccnvey yroperty to

other public bodies. notice tbE Senatf zmendpent 91

authorizes tbe Secretary of lransportaticn tc ccnvey a

certain descrïbed Iand to ïational Superwarkets, and tbere

is nothing said in kere about any coysideratiou. ànd 1

vcndered you could describe to us a zlttle bït Dore

akout t:at transaction. uhat it is. and how much is

invoàvtd?n

Hastertz 'I%ell. the senate àœendaent :1 tbat I have: ;t. Eowmaa.

says that the secretary of tàe Illincls Departwent cf

Iransportation uil1 receive a copy cf zbe àck and wlthin Eû

days after its effective date-.. And adds tuo clauses to

k:e preamblee so I think ge bave tuc dîfferent Azendaents.'l

Bowmanz Hgelly waât a Rânote. I#1 readins érc/ the L;S synopsis,

and it sals beree :conditiona the autkctization qiven tc

tAe Secretary of Gtate-' Gkay. yùat aze L:e conditions?fl

Hastertz 'lI just told you the condétéous-''

sogmanz ''Mellw wait a minete. Are... àze Me just qivinq it away

or are we gektin: loney foz it?Il

Hastertl 'INo. No. Any conveyances kave appraisals, and wkat

Ky inforaation bere is tbat they bake appcaisals

filed: aad ït's ender the statutex tbat has to be in

fair market value.sl

Bowaan: HAnd so this will be foc iair zarket vaiue transaction to

a private partyxl'

1b2
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Hastert: Hïes./

Bowman: ''okay. lhark youen

speaker Breslin: '111 there any . fultàer discussion?

Representative Dunne do you persisk ïn youl zequest? Vely

good. Ibere keing no furtbez discusslon, the Gentleœan

froœ Kendalle gepresentative nasteite lc closev'l

Hastert: 1l9e1l. Ladlef aDd GemtlemfDe I just ask for your

positive vote cn concurrence for Genax: zlendwenms 1, 2, 3

and 5 to :ouae Dill 1972.41

Speaker Breslin: ''lhe guestion is: 'Eha:l the Ecuse concur in

senate àwendments #1. 2e 3 and 5 tc uçuse Bill 1972:: àll

those in favor vote 'aye'e a11 Aàcse opposed vote 'no'.

This is final passage. Have a;l voted Nko wisb? 1he Clerk

will take the record. On this Eill, tbere are 112 voting

eaïe'e none Moting eno: 2 votip: 'present'. Tbis Bill.#

having received Ehe Constitutional sajonikï. is hereky

declared passed. àppearing on 'the Czder of Concurrencee

appears Hcuse Bâ;1 1975. 0ut ok tbe recçrd. âppeardD: Cl1

the order of Concurrences appears House :111 1992.

Bepzesentative clson-l'

Olson: ''Tbank you very muchv Kada: Epeaker: :e&kers of kbe Hoose.

I wove to concur ko Senate àsendDent #1 tc House Biil 1992..

Tàis is part of the election Eefora package which basïcally

provided fot securing Lallot boxes and Eenate zwendment #1

werely descrikes tbe fact tbat lf it*: pqssiàie ko lock tbe

ballot boxe tbat ue won't need tc nse sealing tape. sc I

move fcr cgncurrence vf nouse Eill 199:.41

speaker Breslïnz 'lGhe Gentlewan moves xo ccncux in Senate

Aaendment #1 to House Bill 1992, and cn that guestion, the

Gentleman frcm Ccoke Bepresentatïve Cuàlelton-4!

Cullerton: ''yes: is tàis part of the... the Eaniele packaqe to

corrupt... to fight election fraud io Eupage counky?fl

Olson: ''Koy it isszte not even ko figh: cozzupt4oq in Chicagoy

15;
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Representatïve-ll

Cullertont ''îell: wasnêt tbïs part cf... iubc'a the spcnsor of the

21117'1

Olson: 'lpepresemtative Danielse but be is not describloq a fraud

situation. Just to protect agaGnst Abe possibility of

happeninq dcumstatqwll

Cullertcn: IIIbis.... Ee ttied to clean tbqse Qp as best Ke could

before we passed them ouI ol heze. lbis is khe one tlat

pakes it a criminal offense if you use the wrcng type of

tape? Is this tbe oneë'l

Olson: 'lNoy we just wamt to have a gocd gualâty tape: and now the

county boards... County Clerks àssocialion have suqqested

tbat if we can sotehow find lccks Ao lçcà tbel upe that ue

wcn't have to use a gocd gnality tepe.'f

Cullerton: ''ànd wbat... Do we still have cziminal penazties io

àeDez''

olson: ''A criainal renalty? I4l nGt awaze cf that. I tbink

thece may ke.'l

Cullertonz 'lTheze 1aj àe?l'

Olsonz nlbat:s corcectwll

Cullertcnz ''Hou about a year in jailë'l

Olsonz lllbe year in jail uould be finee if scnecne did thatwll

Culiertonl 'llbates Khat tbe Ei11 says-'l

Olson: I'Tbat's wondezful. 1:0... 1>a glad you reminded ae of

thate because I'n happy tc be a part, to that type cf

:ill-''

Cullertonz ''ïes. okay. %ell. uefll support yoqe tbenwl'

Olsonz Nlhank you vety pucb, Sir.f'

Speaker Btesllnz I'làere bein: uc fulther discuad4one t:e guesticn

isw êshall the nouse ccocur in senate àrendaent #1 tc House

Bill 1992?1 A1l tàose in favor vote 'ayele a;; thcse

opposed vote 'uo/. Thia is fina; passaçe. Have a1: voted

who wish' Have al1 voted who Iwishz The Clerk vill take

15R
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tbe record. Gn this :ill, there aze 11S votinq 'ayeê, 1

vcting 'no'y 1 voting 'glesent'. lbis :111, bavïnq

Eeceived tbe Ccnstitutional zajoréty, is hereby declared

passed. Going back to a Eil.l tbat was taken ouk of...

tbat :as takea out of the zecord a Icaent agog appeazs

House Bill 18qq. Xkat's cn Tage siz cf youc calendaz.

Representative ëolf.''

ëolfz Hlbank youe :adal Speaker and deabers cf tbe House. às

indicated beloree I Mould now. wove tc concur in senate

âmendment #1 tc House âil1 18%R. l pcevlously defined the

basic elepents of Ilousq Bill 18qMe and to Ieitetate the

Provisione of senate Aae'ndaent #1 aze siaply a technical

àmendaent to keep the current title of motetized pedal

cyclc, plus that it permits the Seczetary cf State to

continue to issue instructïonal permits for actor cyclists.

I vould move to concul witb semate zpEndpent #1 to House

Pill 1:%R.'1

Speaker Breslinz 1I%:e Gentleman haz aoved tc concur i: Senate

âaendpent #1 tc House Eill IERR. And cn that questione the

Gentlezaa Erop Hacony sepresentative Enmn.'l

John Dunn: nonce aqaine I'/ atlll lookirq f;z the analysis.'l

Speaker Breslinz MDo you have a guestion. BEpresentative zunn.n:

Joàn Dunn: flfese what does the Apendwent do... vhates a

pedicyclez''

Speaker Breslinz ''sepresentative kolf. ca: you ansuer tbat

questionz kbat is a pedlcycie?''

9o1é: ''It's a spall uotoccycàe with a swaâl... und6c 50 cubïc

cen:iœetezs made priaarilï for jounq drivers. It's a

moped-î'

John Dunn: 'lAnd wbat dces tbE Alendaent do tben foI lopedsRl'

Qolf: Nkelle tbe àzendaent simply defipes tbq title ct a aoped mo

be a zotorcycle - a zotorized pedicyclee and provides

for tbe secretary of State tc ccntinue to issue

1b5
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instructiona; perzits for sotorcyclists.'t

Johu Dunnl ''ând thal... thatls culrently the law. 11 that Eight?

Is that currently the 1aw that yoQ... that the secretary of

State issues lmstructional per/its?l'

@olf: HXes, it âs-'l

Johu Dunn: Itckay. Ihank you vety luch.n

Speaker eresàinz l'lhe Gentlewan frc/ Cccà, Eepresentative Vitek-n

Qitekz l'%ill tNe Gentleman answeT a queshkion: pleaseëd'

speaker Breslinz ''lhe Gentlei.an will yield tc a guestion-'l

Vitekz 'lkolfe if I:œ a licensed driver c; ar autoaqbile, do I

still... carry a separate license foE tbe Dotorcycle or m#

moped?''

kolfz ''9e11e you would bave to... ycu uculd... if jcu uere quite

a bit younger: Jobn, #ou uould havç to undergc a traininq

course to drive a lotozcycle-'l '

Vitekz ''kelle what atout pe nov? supposf 1 want to dcive a

motorcycle ncv?

golfz ''I don't know of anytàing that wculd pfrpit you... tbat

would prolibit ycu from doin: it at tbe present time-s'

Vitekz dl%ell. Qnder this Eill: it vould.l

@olf: 9111 sayse it Eequires perscns undet the aqe cf 18 to

coapletG a zotcccycle training ccurse.'l

Speaker Breslilu fllhere being Lo futtber discussiome the

Gentlepan ïrco Kadison. aepresentative Kolfe tc clcse.l'

kolf: l'Qell. 3adaz Speaker. I think that t:e Eill bas been

discussed suïficiently. I hculd siapiy aove tc ccncur in

Senate âaendzent #1 to Housl Eil1 18R%.n

Speaker Breslinz 'llhe Gentleman Roves tc concut in senate

Amendœent 41 tc House :111 18RM. âll thcsq in favor vcte

'aye'e a1l tbose opposed vcte 'no'. lhis is final passaqc.

Have all voteâ vào wish? Have alà vote; wko wish? %1e

Clerk will take tke record- On tkia Eill. tbere aze 108

vcting 'aye'. 1 voting 'noe and 2 vctinq fpresent.. Thâs

1b6
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Billy havinq received t:e fonstituticnal öajorityy is

bereby declared passed. Gçing kacà alsc to a Pill that %as

taken out of thE Eecocd preNiously aylears House Eill 620:

Eepresentatiye Jaffe.''

Jaffez l'ïes, nadam SpEaker. there are two âlendxentse and I'2

going to move to concur is tbe t:c zzendaents. If I can

jest have a acaent to get my âaendaents qver bere-'l
Speaker Breslinz Hlbe Genkle/an woves to ccocur in senate

Alendpent /1 and 2. Is that corcecty Bepzesentative?''

Jaffe: I'That... That is correct.'l

speaker Breslinz 'u s there any discussion on tbat question?

lhere being no discussioa: tbe guesticp is. #sball the

House concur in Semate àmend/ents il and 2 to House Bill

6207: Al1 those in favor vote 'aye'z all thcse opposed

vote 'no'. Voting is open. Ihis is fânal passage. Have

all voted w:o kish? Have a11 voted wbu wisb? The Clezà

vïll take tbe record. on this Eiàl. there are 64 votin:

eaye'. 31 vokiog 'no' none vcting 'preEente. lhis Pille#

having receiped the Constitutiopal :ajority: is àereby

declared passed. zppeacing on ycut zeqular ozder of Ca:l

under Concurrences is no. Eouse Bil; 2003, Eqpresenkative

scGann.''

:cGann: I'Thank youe Kadaae Speaker. Xezbers cf tbe Assembly. I

move to concur on Senate àaendaept 41 to House Eilà 2003.

This is a good àaendœentv aDd it aiso ciarifies so/e of the

regular pensloq language whicà cowe': étcm the fenslon Code.

znd so I would œcve for its ccucutrfnce.'l

speaker Breslinz f'Tbe Gentleaan has Roved tc concuz in senate

âuendpent #1 and 2 to House :i1l 20Gd. ànd on Lhat

question: the Gentleœan fro? Ccckv Eepresentative Eiel.n

Pielz ''Thank you. Xada/ Speaker. kill tbE Gertleman yield for a

questiony please?'l

speaker Breslinl 'llbe Gentlelan will yield fcr a question-'l
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Piel: 'Inepresentative HcGanne I nctïce in Aaemdment #1 baslcally

what you:re allowing the Pclice Eecsion Ccde to do is to

lend poney cr to leod. yeab: lend secuzities to a borrouer

prokided sufficient collateral has been plovided. nas tbis

keen cleated throug: tbe Ckicagc Ppilc: Fension Board?l'

dcGann: nlhat is correct. Ihey are in agreepent... Xoulte

talking akout the Cbicaqo Folice Pension Eoard.n

Pielz 'lso tbeylve gct---ll

'ccann: Hïes, they bave been in aqreecent uith this zmendment

and, in iact: I kellcve that they pro:ally were tbe

cataàyst for ik-l'

Piel: I'kbat is tbe... kàat is the purpose Ibat tbey Kould want to

start lendin: roney on tbese Secutitiesz %bat's tbe

purpcse cf tàe àRendœent per se2''

KcGann: I'%ell. the... zs you kno: thete has heen soœe c:anqes in47

reqards to àending or investwent cf GGnies and so fort:,

and theylre just taking advantage ct this bece and p:acinq

it into Ieqislation. %he actual... 1be wocdinq in there

that's involved like lines fifteep t:rough nineteen aze

just languaqe thatls going to agree ybtk languaqe fcow Iba

origioal fension Code-''

Pielz 'lput basicallye wàat tbis Azeudwent duez... Theyere not...

lhey:re lending these securities to a LorioKer. H:at 7'*

trying to figuze out isy all ciqbt: *ho is goinq ko be 1he

borroler that they're lendin: theâr secqrities to7 Eee the

Pensioo Fund is technicallj lendlzg theiz sEcurities to a

borco%er. No@ what woqld t:e borrquez è: doin: vit: àbe

secucities even khougb they're coilakezaiizinq them?u

KcGann: ':1911 just a guote àere frcm the Eensicn taus Coaalssione

i: I may. Dc you have a copj of that ky chance-.-''

Pielz ''Ko: I dongt.t'

NcGann: 'lAlrigbk. Bnder t:e provisions of the A/endaente 'Ihe

bortover would glve as ccllateral tc t:e fund cash egual to
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tbe aarket value of the loan seculitâes at the tipe the

loan is aade and would increase t:e a/cqct of collateral cn

account of subsequent increases iv tke aarket value of t:e

loan securitïes. 1he petiod Jor vbich these securities

would be loaned wouid nct elceed cne jear. 1he lending oï

securities has becoae incrcasingly popular gith large

pension funds as a way ot earrïng additioral investpEnt

incore on risk iree basis. Eul; security is prcvided

through the use o; casb collateral eguip/ent to the market

value of securities borcoved:.'l

Pielz ''Soe basically: what youere saying then is Security à...

Letls say tbat tbe Pensicn fund has Security âe amd tbeyere

earning intetest or dividends cn vhatever t:e specific

secuzity is. Iheyêre tucning aroupd and giving tkis to

anokber borrouer who is ccllateraiiziçg that. and in otbe:

wordse he's usimg that in anctber fEawe7M

HcGannz MI believe tbat ycu are cozrect-u

Piel: Mâ1l I can eay ia. you knou. seeas like a very kad

precedeoce to set, and f:m vezy surprised that tbe Chicaqo

Police Pension 'und is in favcr cf it. Ihank you very

:uchwn

Speaker Breslinz l'Is mhere any futtker discussionë lbere keinq

no furtber difcussion. Bepresentative NcGann to close.'l

KcGannz llI believe tbe tow.. to-do is bein: wade about tbe

languase in AKendmemt #1. zctualij tbis lanquage is

presently existing in the Fension Code. and almost a1l

pension progzams lean to tbe nse ot tbis languaqe: so I

don't believe we have a sericus prcklea; therefore, J wcuàd

Dove for the ccncurrence of Eenate lsâc - aouse) Bill 2003

âpendwents 1 and 2.14

Speaker Breslin: 'Ilhe guestion is# 'Ehall tbe House concur in

Senatc àmendwents #1 and 2 to Bouse Eï1l 200J:: Ihis ïs

final passage. àll those in favor Ncte 'aye'. al1 those
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opposed vcte 'no'. Have al1 voted :bc wish' Eave a11

voted who wiah? 1be Clerk will taàe tbe record. On this

Dill: there are 90 voting 'aye'e 25 voting :no' and none

voting 'present'. Tbïs Billz baving received the

Constitutional Xajority, is hereby declarEd passed. Douse

Bilà 2012. out of the cecord. Eous: Diil 201J.

nepresentazive ïourell. Repzesentatâve ïoureli-'l

Xourellz I'lhank youe :adam Speaker. ladies and Gentleaen cf t:e

Housee I œove to ccncuz in Senate zwendpent #J to House

Bill 2013. Hhat this Eiàl doea... gàat tbe àzendaent does

is requires tbe rotation of tbe Ekate 'oacd of Elections

Ehairaanship ky political éarty every tvç yearse and also

as anended would also require Iotation cï the chair&ansbip

among al1 boazd aewbers cf the saze political party

affiliaticn. I mhink this is fair legislatiose and 2 aove

to ccncur in senate àwendaent f.2 tc House :ill 2013.91

Speaàer Breslinz 'lThe Gentlepan poves to ccncur io Senate

àzendment #2 tc House Ei1l 2G13. ;md cn tbat queskion: tàe

Genklezan frow Chaipaigne nepcesentative Jobason-ll

Johnson: l'Since tbis is final passage. seszesentative ïourelle

could you... and this Bill va: cbviouszj... kas and still

is coakroversial wben it xas voted on leïore and now. keil

us what tàe substance of tbe Eill pzior to tbe Senate

âmendmenks were... vas?'l

ïoarellz llïese Representative Johnsooe wbat tbe B1ll orâqinally

did :as to prcvide for skate-vide Iecounts and how khcse

recounts were applied to be beard cm the Ierits of tàe

E1ll.'I

Johnson: IlAs I understand it tbls... this 21:1 would declare tbe

public policy of tbe state tbat ouz state-xide electlop

contest 1aw be likerally appliedy mctyithstanding any

previous case law. And that that sçeciflcally directs

ltself to the Stevenscn - l:c/psor election contest and tbe
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Supreme court decision denylng a state-wide recount.'f

ïourell: ''lbatzs cozrectxl'

J chnsoa: HI*a not going to debate t:e issue. I think everybody

ought to àe aware that thls ïs falrzy fignéflcant ïn terrs

of alterimg, modifying or at least changing tbe legislative

iutent in tbe face of tbe sugreœe Couzt decision that saved

tbe tazpayers Ri:lions of dcliars. ànd tbeir languaqe and

that decàsion being. quote. 'lhe petition lacks a positive

and a clear assertion that an election ccntest vill chanqe

tbe result of the election. It does not contain

allesations and facss sulficient t? suyport a chaoqe in the

result. 1he allEgations in the petiticr are nct sufficient

to ena:le kbe petikioners to œaintaïn a Etate-uide election

contest undec t:e statutew' Jo I think everybody oqqbt to

make their ogn judgxent on whether thfy tbink tbat declsicu

was in kEeping vith the lawe and xiethez it uas or vasnet.

whetber we ougbl to change tàe interpretive stzucture aad

t:e legislative intent witb Eespect state-vide electïon

contests-'l

ïourell: 'l%elle as you knowe that lav vas declared

unconstitutional, and we:re concecDed abcut. and the state

should ke reaily ccncetned akout tîe Ezlense cf tbat kind

of a procedure. And that's the reascn for tkis

leqislaticn-ll

Speakec Breslin: 'lThe Gaakleman from Cccky Eepresentative

Greiman.'l

Greiaan: e'I just wcnder lf the Gentle/cn vould yield for a

question.''

Speaker Sreszïnz ''Tàe Gentlezan vill Yield fcr a qneskior.

Eepresentative ïoarelle vould #oQ ylild fcr a questione

SiE7''

Greipanz ''Be seeas to iave yielded coupletely. 'es. are tàere

any otber bcacds tbak have thie kind of prohibition in
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State GovernpEmtzn

ïourelll fII'm not aware of itwfl

Greiman: llzre there any Cczmissicvs that we kave ln the

tegislature that requires cctation cf chaizaansbip like

tbat7'l

ïourellz nI think in a 1oz of our oun Ccaalssions ve requïre

that. yes, froc oDe pazty to apotber. I kao? tbat wben 2

first becawe Chairlan cf the J-Cat. tbe Cbail/an waa a

Democrat. and tbat vas myselï im t)e Eoqze. Then fcllowinq

that was a Senate aepublïcaq a:d so cp.1'

Greizanz 'lEut that gasnêt by member. Ne don*t have to gc

around... ge don't ueed to dc a round rckin on pemkfrsbip.

So xe have a CoKzissica... a state Ecard cf Ecymission

that kreaks ne? Ficneezin: ground ir a Eense as to how ve

pick the cbairran. Souekipes ke kave a qood chairlane and

tbc chairzau ix elected by the neibership. ànd tbe

chairman does a good job and, pechapsw should àe retalned.

Kost of use probably: are not anxicus tc baving cur c:n

legislative seats be qiven around tc somebody else evety

two years because it wculd bE ïairet. lnsteady it feeas to

me tbat we cugbt to think tuice beé/re Ke cbange 1be yhole

structure of our... of a Ccsrissdoo ard Just find tbat a

chairwan all of a sudden becoles khe chairaan. not because

they have leadership qualities lecause... but because

tkeyzre oc the bcard. ïhete are many. wany coœpissions:

manyy many adainiskrative agencies tbat would be in deep

trouble if some... àf every aember cf tbat Ccwaifsion cr

every Dember of that Cc/wittee had to be a chairwan

ultimately. I think destroya talenl. destroys

aerit. ànd I respect Kerite an; I zespect taleut. And I

don't tbiuk this does.'l

Speaker Breslinz Hllere no... lbere Leinq nc éurtàer discussione

tbe Gentleœam frcp cooke Eepreseptati*e ïoureil. tc close.'l
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'ourell: l'Xes, understand uhere tbe cppcsition come frou. 1

gok kbe saae call that you dïd. aepzesentative Greiran, and

khis is... opposition is generated ky a çolitical fntiky on

tbe zoard. ànd 1 thïni tàis is qcod legislaticn. It.s

good àmendmqnt. It provides fair ard egual treatœent to

all aezbers of tàe Boazd. and it also FrovidEs fal: and

equal treataent to tbe t:o political Farties. I thïnk it's

a qood Aœendlente and qrge ycur ccmcurrence ân senate

àpend/ent #2 tc Eouse rill 2013.11

speaker :resliu: ''lhe question is: 'Ebal: tbi Eouse ccncur in

senate âzemd:cnt #2 to House E11l ;01J?: âll those in

favor vote 'aye', all thcse cpposed vctc 'nc.. lhis is

final passaqe. Dave all voted vho visb? Have a11 Moted

:ho vïsh? The Clerk will take the reccrd. On tbis Billw

tbere are 69 voting #aye', 42 Moting êno: and 3 votinq

'presentë. Iàis :111. àavinq received tbe Ccnstitutional

dajorityy is hereby declared... :epresentative Preston asks

leave to be voting 'no'. âs a comzequence. we have 69

votln: gaye'e qR... Cb. see. .Bepresentative Preston asks

leave to change his vcte froœ eaye' to 'no'. às a

consequence, tàere are 68 vcling 4ayeêe qq voting 'no: and

3 voking Ipresent'. lhis Eill; bavinq rEceived Gbe
Constitutiona; Kajority. is hereby declezed passed. on tbe

Order of Comcurrences aypeakâ Ecuse Bill 201%,

Aepesentative ïourell.'t

Yourelo: HThank youw Nadam Speaker. :aj I bave leave to hcld

this for a wàïàeall

Speaker Breslinz 'lout of the reccld- Eepzesentative Eiel: écr

Mhat reascn do you rise? 0a tbe cldEt of Concutrences

appears Hoqsm Bill 2023. Repzesentative Curran-d'

Curranz ''Tban: youe 5r. (sic sadam) EyeakeEe Ladâes and

Gentleœen. 2023 is know as the Livâns kill àct. Fasaed

out of the Souse 89 to 18. Got to tbe Eenate. Aaendpents
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were suggested by the Chicagc :ight-to-life novement and by

the Nedical Gociety. Qe adopked tbosE zwemdaents. 'Jhe

Senate voted tbat Bill out 38 to 18, and I ask for a

favoralle Eoll Cal1.'1

Speaker Breslinz nlhe Gentleman moves to ccncur in Senate

Auendwent #1 tc House :izl 2623. âDd op tkat guestione t:e

Gentleman fro: Chazpaiqn. nepresenkative Johnson.''

Johnson: llQhat are the... %hat aEe tàe 5Ena1E âRendifnts?'l

Speaker Breslinz l'Fepresentative Curzan-''

Curran: lllbe àcendaent ia larqely cn tbe... on tàe qufstlon ot

teraiaology. FoE examplev chanqes *zcient of death' to

edeatà is epéoent' and aakes tbat Ieference ccnsistent

throughout in zeiereoce to texainal conlâtGon.''

Jçbnsonz nIhe...H

Curran: I'Tbe pivota; definition heze is ter:îmal conditiou. It

says tbat it meaus an incurabl: ccrditicn whicb is sucb

that death is eainent and t:e applïcation cf life

sustaining procedures serves oply tc postpone the pcient of

death. In addition to thate in tbe Ilouse versïon we bad

put in tàat uhen t:e... tbe iiving vill was joing tc ke

executed. that t:e... that tgo pàysicians would bave to

file that tàe person fell into t:e situation of bavin: a

termînal conditiop. kG did tàat as a ptotection for

physiciaas so tbat they aould be aole inclined to gc along

uith the living wlll if theiz patient vanted cne. 1be

pbysicians told es... the aedical Gcciety told us tbat tbey

didn't want to intezfere xitl'h tbe doctoz/patient

relationsbip at tlat very key pcirl. and thly asked us to

leavE only one physician in, which .is wbicb is vbat we

have done and wbich tbQ Senate passel. And ; tbink it:s a

good idea. and I concul with it.'l

Johnson: Ilokay. :y... Ky questicp âs@ ié you'll recalle

Representative Currany wben tke... wben the... youl initial
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àmendment was drafted to this D1I1. I caae to you and asked

you to taki certain œaterjal cut wàic: you faid àad been

inadvertently included in the 2i1l and, sFecifically. tde

iwwenization froa liability ;or physicians for failure to

comply vit: the patient's declarakion. And ncw 1 see the

Senate Awendwent has those ileumizakicn fzom iiability back

in-'l

Culranz lzNo. gbat... In ly opimicn. Nhat the situation is... Py

the waye that iE...H

Johnsonz 4lEepresentative Curraue vikb aLlà duE respect---''

Curran: Hlhat isn't what you talked to pe atcutg vitb al1 due

ccspect. ëltl all due respectw--''

Johnson: n%elle the civil liabillty iazunization is back in so

that-w.''

Curranl f'It always xas-n

Johnson: êI... a doctor can fail to cooply.ll

Curran: ''It always wase seprmsentative. it always Kas.''

Jobnson: 'lKog it wasn#t-''

curranz 'lXes, it was.sl

Johnsonz ''kell: I:* not qoiItg to engage ir a dlaloque here-n

Speaker Bceslinz ''Excuse mee Gentlewen. Zzcuse œee Gentlemen.

%e have wade an agreeaent. é; it's acceptakle uitb

Representative Currane tc takE thïs Bill cut of the cecord

and tàe next Bill out of the reccrd. Eecause Eepublïcan

Leadersàip is in Ccnference at tbe zoceste we would prefer

nok to handle any controversial :ills at t:e present tize.

Is that acceptable with Represeutative Cucran and

Representative Slape? Ibaok youw Gentleaen. Youere very

agreeable- 1ke nezt Bill on the... Etptesentatïve Currany

is it acceptabie to hold this Pill until a later tile7

aepresentative slapee is acceptakRe to hold tbls Bi:l

till a later tiae? %àank you. :ep... àppeazing on tbe

OEdeE of çoncurrences appears fGuse Bill 2071,
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îepresentative 'cKaster.l

'c:asterz nlbank youe Hadaae Speaker. I will lcve tG cGncur in

Senate Aaendrent #1 to aouse giil 2C71. tet ae explaln

tbey shortly, 2C71 as it went out cl the House. 1be

purpose of 2071 is to adjust t#e state requirements for

meat and poultry iaspectlons lo tbe 'Ederal Iequâreaeuta.

znd tbe purpcse oï the àEendœent in the senate is to bring

this ko confocmance Kith vbat the Joint Cozaittee on

âdzinistrative Eules wanted as ïaz as tbe adoption and

reporting of these càanges in Eegard tc the federal laws

and our subseguent adopticn of tbf federa; la.s ày the

state. I would Aove to copcqt-'i

Speaker Breslinz Nxle Gentàeœan Ioves lo ccncu: in Senate

Aaendment #1 to House Bill 2071. âsd on lhat guestïon: is

tkere anï discussion? Iheze being no discussicn: t:e

question is: 'Shall the Ilouse cçncuz ln Senate àaendœent

#1 to House Bïll 2071?: àll tbose io iavor vote 'aye'g a1l

tbose opposed vcte 'no'. lbis is final yassaqe. nave all

voted wbo wiah? Have a1l Moked :ho Misb? Ibe Clerk wâll

take the zecord. on tbis Pi1l thele azE 111 voting laye':

none voting 'no: and none votint 'yresent'. Ibis Bill,

having received the Constitutiona; 'ajoritye is hereby

declared passed. House :ï1l 2672. cut of khe IecGrd.

House Eill 2081, nepresentative Qo#p.'l

Eopp: Illhank you, Nadaue speaker and deabers cf tbe uouse. House

aill 2081 has two Senate âaendmepti. Cne is an àmendpent

that we wele atceœpting to puc op bere in the uouse; ande

due to the busy last hours o; that portion of our Slssion.

we did not gut it cn here whic: allcws ncncertïéied persgns

to apply pesticides under the supervlsion of a certified

tecbniclan. Ibis is an aqreed Auetdaent ketxeen the

Departaent ani tbe indualty. And t:E âaendœent #2 wakes

tecbnical chanqes in the âpendaent #1. J don't know .hy
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tkey couldn:t have pade it in onev but anyuay tbe; didnet.

1àe... 1be Bill itself amends k:e Etructulal Eest Control

àct, w:ich Keans tàat those ubo appiy pesticâdes inside a

building of a warehouse, tbcse Fecple kill be controlled as

to ho: they :ill apply and uEe thcse pesticides.. I mcve to

concur vith senate z/endaents 1 and 2..1

Speaker Breslinz Illhe Gentleman uoves to concul in Senate

àaendzent #1 and 2 to Bouse Bill ;1E1. znd on that

questiong the Gentle/an frol Kaccn, îepresentatige Dunn-fl

Dunnz ''Does the supervision requlre that tbe fuperviaor le on tbe

sïte gith the unsuFecvised pqrson cz nctR'l

:oppz ''%ith the zatetial tbat I havee J dcn*t know that tbat to

be true. àlthough: I az pretty ... I aa Eeasonably sure

that that is true; that tàe person wào ie noncErtifled wust

be operatin: in the presence cf tâat ïndividual who bas

been cerkifiid af a proper tecbnician-M

Dunn: Hïou say-..:

Speaxer Breslint l'Is tbere aoy..-'

Dunn: ''... that the noncectified person moxt be in tbe presence

of one who is certifiedv oc ycu'zE unsure cf that.

Ibat*s..an

Eoppz 'IThat would ke /y... I'2 no't zuze. lut thatês the *ay I

would interplet ït.'l

Dunul 'làlright. lhank #0u.1l

Speaker Breslinz ''Is there any fuztber discussicn? lbere bein:

no fortàer discussion. the Gentle/an frol :cLean:

Bepresentative Fopp. tc clcse-'l

noppz ''I pove a favorakle vote.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''Ihe question is, esàalà the HouEe cGncur in

Senate AiendEent 41 and 2 to House 2i1l 208124 z1l tbcse

in favor vote 'aye'. all those cppçaed vGte :oo'. Gbis is

final passaqe. Have all voted vhc wish? 1he Clerk will

take the Iecord. On tbis Eill tbece aze 107 voting 'aye',
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2 voting 'no' and 1 voting 'preseDt.. lhis killg havinq

Eeceived tbe Constitutional sajclityw is bereby deciared

passed. àppearing on the Ocder of Ccncurrences ls house

Bill 2085. îepresentative Oblângerw'l

oblingerc ''Kadaae speaker and ieœbexs cf 11e Housee I œove to

concur in Senate Aaendrenk #1 to Ecuse âiil 2Ce5. 1be only

cbanges aade àere is in t:e geniatric akards tc lluzsinq and

medical schools by addânq tkat the schccls Eléqikle foE

grants v1l1 include tbose scbools which confEr tbe doctor

of osteopatby and dcctor of chirclractic degrees and

increases t:e Commissicn membecship then by onew t.o of

whicb zust bE licensEd physicia:s-?

Speaker Breslinz ''lhe tady mpves for tbe corcnzreace on Senate

Aweudment #1 to House Bill 2085. znd cn that questâony is

tbere any discussion? lhere beinq nc discussion. the

question beéote the ilouse is. 'EbaJl tàe House concur in

Senate &lendment #1 to House Eill 20E5?' à11 tbose in

favor vote 'aye'e al1 thcse cppcsed Ncte 'no'. gctâng is

open. This ïs final passage. Have a;; voted who Mish?

The Clerà wi:l take àhe record. Gr khls Pïll there are 112

voting êays', none voting 'no' ard une votinq 'gtesent..

lhis Bille having received the constitqtïcnal :ajotityy is

here:y declared yassed. Cn the 6lder of Concuzrences

appears--. appears House 2i11 2171. Eepzesentative Dozer-l'

Eomer: nTàank ycu, dadame Speaker and Ladâes and Gentlepen of the

House. I would movee at tbis tlle. tc concut *1th Senate

Azendaents 1 and 2 to House Bill 2171. Senate Awendzent #2

is siœply a technical âpendaent tbat dces soae renupberln:

in the Eill. Senate Aaendzent f1 aédresses itsell tc a

situation whicb vas discuszed vben ecnae 2iIl 2171 vas

before us 1cr final passaqe. àt tbak tiwee Eepreseutative

Koeàler, tbe Kinority Sçokespao on tbe appropriate

Coamittee, inquized as... tc mey the spcnscr. as to wbetber
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Ke uould be awenable to vorkinq foz a cevisâon of tbe

definitlon oï 'hazardous uaste: in the EvGnt tbat it was

deteraioed that we vould im any way jeopardlze our

deleqation autbority cf tbe... uqdez tkE acsâ àct. Ibat

tiae. I ansxez/d in t:e affiraative. And in fact. tbat

definition has now been azeuded by senat: àaendlent #1 in

such a way as to restoze tbe orïqinal hcrdéng in the

pcesent âct so that khere can ke absolutely nc guestion but

kbat it will be approved by t:e Illimcis EPz aDd tbe D. S.

EPâ in such a way as to ensute lbat wE retain our

delegation autbority. ànJ I would ask fGI your copcurrence

of senate AzendGents numbers 1 and 2.,1

speaker Breslin: ''Iàe Gentleaan œoves to concur in Senate

àiendment #1 and 2 to Bouse iilà 2171. ànd on that

question. the Lady frow ltarsball. 'eptesentative Koehlerwf'

Koeàlerz 'Ixhank ycu very auch. Badaoe zpeaker and tadies and

Gentleeen of tbe House. Kould tbe Epcpscr please yield 1oE

a gueslion?l'

speaker Breslin: 'lThe Geptleaan .i2l yield to a question-'l

Koehlerz 'Iqepresentative domer. in tbe origital debate op tbis

legislatione we did... we did establisb tbat ycu had worked

very hard and tbat this àzeudment xas aqreed tu by all

parties. Could you pleasm indicate to Ge wbetber oz nGt

tbose parties vho were a parkl to the negotiations

originally bave all indlcated their suçpcrt fcr coocutrence

in t:is âoendlent?''

nouer: 'lïes. they have. Iepresentative Kcebler-''

Koehler: n'our leadership, as well as tbe various induskry

parties àave asreed?'l

noper: nïes. tbey bavewn

Koebler: H:ell. tbank you very wucb. 1. toc. wculd concur in

this àpendment. Ihank ycu.l'

speaker Breslinz ''lâe Gentlepan frc: Cock, yeyresentative Eiel-'l
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Pielz I'%hank youy Hadame Speaker. Just çne qqick question of tbe

Spcnsor. I noticed in Alepdaent t1 it deals Mitb the

tlansportation of unauthorized use... an unautboEized use

of hazardous uastes. Could ycu ezyiai: to œe ybat they are

meaning in that Aaendment by the transportation of

hazazdous wastes, Ioz'm

nomer: ''say I refer... ;ay 1 defez ko Eepresentative Dunn witb

Eegard to tbat questione :aiame speaker7'l

Speaker Breslin: ldBepresentative cunn, to answer t:e question.îl

Dunn: nIf you're zelerring tc ncn-nocleal waste witk Eegacd to

kbe transportation of hazardcus aaterials wbicb aze

non-nucleare ue àave statutmf on tbe bccks wbich requlate,

both ày rail and by :igkkay, and tbey track the federal

requlations on am identical lasïs in each case. ând so. J

tbinà thâs provision :111 relate to soaetbin: else.l'

Pielz d'Soe in other vordsv basically on that zsendaent. when

tbey#re talkin: about the illegal lranspçrtaticn of

bazardous waste in tbe âsend/enty tbeyelq just... ites jusz

clarifyinq lansuage?''

Dunnz e'I think it vould relate to... If I understand ycur... %e

already have statutes on the books zegarding transportation

of hazardous material uhich 1eœ suze wcqld cover cbewicals

even though they are uaste. lbis qould relate to... to
:

something else.'l

Pielz ''lhank you.''

Speaker Ereslinl ''ls there any furthec discusEicn? %bere beinq

no furtber discussione I:e Gemtleœan froœ Eultou:

Bepresentative Homer. tc clcse-'l

Honer: ''Thank ycue Kadaze Speaker and tadles and Gentlemen.

would silplj ask for your ccnccrrEnce tc Senake â/endaents

nuabers 1 and J.''

Speaker breslinz Illhe questlon ise 'Eball thE House ccncur in

Senate A lendoent #1 and 2 to Bouae 'ï:1 2171:: â1l those
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in favor vote 'aye#, al1 thcse cppczed Ncte 'noe. This is

final pasaaqe. Have a1l vcted vho wish? 1àe Gertlepan

fro: @inrebago. nepresentative Hallocà- :r. Clerkg take

the zecord.. Gn this Eill tbere are 11J voting 'aye'e ncme

voting 'no. and none vctlng *ëresent#.. lbls Eill: bavinq

received khe Ccnstitutional Dajozïty, is àereby declared

passed. Backin: up to nepreeentative ïcurell4s B11l tbat

:as just recently taken out of tàe Ieccld at bis Eequest on

ccncurrences is House Bill 701:. Eepzesentative ïcurell-''

ïourell: I'Thank ynu: Hadaae speaker, Ladies ard Gentlezen of tbe

House. I move to nonccncur in Senate zaqndœent #1 to Hcuse

'ill 2014..4

Speaker Breslinz Illhe Gentleœan muves to nonccncur in Housq Pill

20... in Senate ànendlent #1 to uçuae E1ll 2Q1q. ând on

that questicne is tbere an# discussicn? Ibere being...

Bepresentakive Olson, frca Leewf'

olson: I'Ihank ycu. sadame Speaàer. Aill the Epcnsor of the 5il1

yield: pleasmzl'

speaker Ereslin: I'Ihe Gentleœan will yièld tc a questiona'î

olson: 'tEepresentative ïourell. as 1 rEcallv this is an

exceptionally well drafted Bil1.. %bat vculd tbe effect of

the siwple Alendcer: wbicà ptobiàit: an election judqe fco/

serving as a poll watcher do ko the Essipce cf the :ill?'l

Xoureliz ''kelle as you know: that's... tbey cannot do tbat now.

Election judses cannot senve as pcll Katcherse and ue want

ko get that off tbe Ei1l.N

olson: ''l:ank you very much-e'

Speaker Brealinz ''Ihete being no furtber discussion. the question

is: 'sball tbe Bcuse nonccncnz 1: EenatE àmendwent #1 to

House 3ilI 201R?* ài1 tàose in favoz âay 'aye'v a11 those

opposed say 'nay'. In tbe o#iniou cf tbE Chaire the 'ayes'

have ite and the House nonconcurs én senate Amendœeat 1 to

House 2iIl ;Q1q. àppearin: on the 6lder of ccncuzzences:
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in tbe Beqular Order of Call. ia aouse Eill 2176.

Bepresentativq Terzicha''

Terzicb: l'ïes, :E. 4 sic - HadaRe) speaker: ladies and Gentlemen

of the Douse, I love to coocur with Sesate Aaendment 41 and

Genate àaendnent #2. sfnatc âzendœent #1 chanqes tbe

present graduated forpula to a flat t:c çercent per year cf

service forwula and increases tbe zaxi:ua spouses: annuity

6QQ dollars to 8û0 dollars pEr aopth and eliainates tbe

adjuataent for age differential in tbe deter/inaticn of the

survivors: annuity. 'here#s also a statB mandate excàusicn

in àzeadœent #2. làis has been agptoved by tkB actuary.

They're preseotly funded at 61:. and 1 would urge ycur

support ot--.'l

Speaker Breslinz Illbe Gentleian moves to concut in senate

àpendment #1 and 2 tc House 2âll 2176. ànd on that

questlone tbe Gentleran frop ChawFaiçn. Eepresentative

Jo:nson-'f

Johnson: 'lpensions are not py aria of exyertiae. I wisb

Bepresentative Vinson vere beree tut ke's not. 5o. can you

tell us wàat the effect cf Senate zlendment #1 yould be

.âth respect lo cost and patticularly tbe provïsicns tbat

increase the iaxiaur anauity fzop s1x to e00 dollars a

aontk?'l

Terzichz ''I:m sorry. lhe.. Iesw the... accordGng to the

actuaries reporty that, at tbqe present timey the fuud is

presently at 61# and tba': based upon tbe cbanqes in tbe

actuarial assuwpmions that wi.Il :e sade for tke 1982

actuarial evaluations. the fund sbculd te able to cover the

costs iavolved witb the bemeflt inczease witbout any

increase in fundinga''

Johnson: 'Ikell. will there be any increase? gbethfr ot not the

fund can handle ite will t:eti be any increase in cost to

tbe state-..l'
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Terzichz ''Xesy of course, whenever yoo'le increaEing kenefits.

Tàe iocreased cost is 841.06: dollers-M

JoNusoa: ''So: this is nearly a one :il:ion dçllar Senate

A/endment. Js tbat right?'l

Terzichz lluelle yesy :ut at the sape tiœe tbe assetz of the fund

are 130 milliop dollazs-fl

Joànsonz f'Relle agairy I suppoue evezybodye é: light oé wbere

welre at sbculd decide in vhether we cuqàt tc concur with

the senate Aaendaent tbat adds a Rillicn dollars to tbe

cost to tbm staAœ-'l

Ierzichz ''lhere's no addikiooa; cosk to tbe state. Iàis is to

tbe ïundv and the actuary àaa repcrted tbat tbe ïund could

handle tbis chaaqe. ànd it has teen ayproved by the

:ension iaus Colaission-i'

speaker Breslinz ''%he Gqntleran ftc: Ccck. Eepresentative Piel- f'

Pielz /:111 the Gentlewan yield tc e guesticnv please?''

speaker Breslin: ''l'be Gentleman will yield tc a questional'

Pielt I'Pob: accocdlng to our analyais: it said it wculd cost tbe

Sanitary District Employees zcticli oi khe Pension eund -

tàe lncreased actuarâal lïability lculd ke 16.q:2eû00. And

tbe àncreasld annual cost vould àe 2.038.000. Is tbat

corrEct? I %as getting a different fiqure uhen you were

talkimg to 1i: a zinute agoe and I yasszt quitq sure-ll

Terzichz llzs I nenticnede the incrqese in a notœat cause is

841:000 dollars. làis is amortlzEd cver a tbicty year

period whicb alounks to r.o zïllic/ dc:&ars. àt tbe saae

token that the fuod is earning appnozicately 13% on tbeil

investzent returns, wbich... and tàeil assets are at 130

aiàlion dcllars- And according to the actuaryy that the

fund is in sufficient sbape- Itzs at 61% at tbe present

time to aksorb these here chanqesxn

Piel: 'llhank you.l'

speaker Ereslinz Hlhere bein: nc futtàer discussicne the
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Gentleman froa Cook. aepresentatlve Ielzicàe tc close.ll

l'kell: J yould aove <cr you: corcqzrenc: wïth senate

icendment 1 and J-'ï

Speaker Breslin: ulhe guestion ïse 'shall t:< uouse ccncur

senate àlendlent #1 and 2 to Eouse :111 217674 â1l those

in ïavor vote 'ajee: all tàose opposed vote #no'. Ihis is

final passaqe. Have a;l voted wto wlsh? 1:e Clerk wiàl

take t:e record. Cn tkis :111 t:ele ate 62 Nctin: tayeze

49 votinq 'nol and 3 votinq 'gresent'. lhls Eill, havâng

received the Constitutiooal dajorltje ia àereby declared

passed. en tbe Ocder of Concuzzences appears Hcuse eill

2182. fepresentative Géorgi-''

Gïorgi: D'adame Speaker, I aove to ccncu: to Eenate zmendœent #1

to Uouse Bill 2182. khat àt does i.s it... Ibey put an

àzendlent on that in tbe event tvG Gr lore municipalities

enter into contracts azonq thezselves uitb one or more

counties for tbe dispoaal of gazbaqe. tbey can sell tbein

needs for tàérty yeals.ll

Speaker zreslim: nlhe Gentleœan has aoved fcr ccncurrence cn

Senate Alendwent #1 to aouse Piil 21e2. ;nd on tbat

questione the Gentleaan fro? Kmcx. Eepresentative

Eaukinson.''

Hawkinson: ''Thank you. 'adame speaker. %ill tie Sponsor yieldR''

Gïorgi: nïes. 'es.''

Havkinson: î'Eepresentativee as a/ended, is khis Eiil still

lizited Lo uunlciyalities xith populatiop letween 1J0e000

and two œillion?ll

Giorgiz Nïes. ïes.l'

Hawkiasonz ''%bank jou-'l

speaker Bresiiaz uI:e Gentleœan frcm cccke Fegresentative Piel.'l

Piel: 6'So: basically., this Aaendaent tàe waJ it is and the uay

tbe Bill states right nouy zekee âs Kould just be... i:

wculd just be fo: tbe City of nocAford aàone. Correct?ll
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Giorgiz ''Cities 130eG0Q to 500.600.'4

Pielt Illhanà you vely mucàwf'

Speaker Breslioz ll%be Gentlezan frcm Nisnekaqo, Eepresentative

Giorqie tc cloze.'l

Giorgi: 'fl'd appreciake a favocable vote-e'

speaker zreslioz 'z%be question is, 'Shall the House ccncur in

senate Aaend:ent #1 to Hoose Pill 21E2?4 zl1 tbose in

favor vote êaye'e a1l thcse opyosed vote e:oê. lhis is

fïnal passaqe. aave al1 voted vbo Kish? 1he Clerk wiâl

take the reccrd. on thïs Eill tbere are 108 'aye'e q

vcting 'no' and % votinq 'present'. %his Eille àaving

receïved the Constikutional Eajorityy is hereby declared

passed. Appeating on the Gzdec ni Ccncurremces appears

House Bill 2244. Representative Vas tuïne-''

#an Duyue: ''Thank ycu. lladaae speaker. â11 ârendzent #1 does is

adds an upfrcnt Ieferendur to the Eiàl. and I Dove écr

concuzremce-''

Speaker Breslioz Ilîhe Gentleman has loved 1or ccncurEence on

senate âmendpent #1 tc Bouse 'ill ;2%q. znd cn tbat

questiony ls tbere any discussicn? lheze beïng no

discussion. the ques+ion ise 'Sbal; thE House ccncuz in

Senake Anendaent #1 to douse Pill ;2447: âll those in

favor vote 'aye:e aIl thcse opposed vcte 'nc.. lhis is

final passaqe. nave al; voted K:o Kisbz Iàe Clerk wil1 .

take tbe record. on khis eïll theze azE 110 votin: eaye'e

1 voting .no: and none votïng 'tresent'. lkis Pille baving

received the Ccnstitutienal zajoritje ïs beteby declared

passed. Going back to pick up Eilis tàat were takem out of

*he record previously beïore ye aove to anotbfr Ccder of

Business, and I would advise avy :e:ter that visbes to bave

a :ill that was taken out that wants it called now to come

up and advize tàe.-. tlle clezk at tbe :611. Eiqht ncwy we

will bear nouse Bill 1254. Bepresqnkakive Chriatenaen.l'
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Christensen: t'xadaae speakere 1:11 yield to nepresenkative

ïourell who's qoinq t? handle the Eill.ll

speaker :resllnz Il:epresentatlve ïcure4l-'l

ïourell: f'lhank you. sadame speakzze Ladâes and Gentlqwen of tbe

House. I Rcve to concut iq Senate àlendzepts #...

nonconcur in Senate Apendwents j1 asd 2 tc Hcuse Eill

1054.11

Speaker Breslie: ''ïou vaated to ccncut. Is tbat correcte

fepresentativc?dl

ïoorell: êlso. I uank to nonconcur and eend ït to a Ccnference

Committeeou

Speaker :reslinz 'IGkay. 1be Gentleëan wants tc nonccmcur in

senate Amendwent #1 and 2 to aouse 2i1; 105q. ând on tàat

question: the Lady froa darsball, FeprEsentative Koeklerel'

Koehler: ''Thank you. Hadame speaker and tadïes and Gentlemen of

the House. I would agree wit: Eepteâentative ïourell's

Hotion to noocçncur. lbere are conflictinq descriptions

hete of tbe liquid bazardous waste kandw and lt is

i/rortant that we address tbis ip a Conference Cozaâttee.

Ikank you-'!

Speaker Breslinz OIhe Gcntlewall has wpved tc nonconcur in Senate

Apeadpent 41 and 2 to liouse ,Eill 1C54. âDd on that

questione all those in favor say 'aje*. a1l tbose opposed

say :nay'. zn the opinion cf tb.e Cbaix. tbe 'ayese have

it, and tbe House dces nonccncur in Eenate âaendpents #1

and 2 to House Bill 105q. nouse :ïll 2023. %ho is the

Sponsor? House Dill 2023. ne.preeentative Curran. Excuse

Ke. 1... Tkat Bill is still cut oi t:e zecord.

nepcesentative Van Duynee fcr what IeaEcn do ycQ rife?n

Van Duyne: ''sadame Speakery I just vatted to aaàE sure tbat I
reminded you one more kipe of Bouse Bill 1065.41

Speaker Ereslinz ''Mhat did ycu want tc dc uïtà 10657'1

Van Duyne: HI wanted to concur with senate âlendaent jl xkich
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pro v i des k o r . . . 11

Speaker Eres l.i n : 11 Bep z esen taï .i ve van 1) u y ne # I kel i E ve t bat is a

cont ro versia .1 Di-l.l a nd tn ust l:e be ld u nde z o ur ag ree lnen t .'I

Van D u ynez 11 iadame sp eaker . z) c. 'o q ca tl ask If pres en tat.i ve

Hati jevic h a ad also Eepresen'ta t.i ve 11 a Q't i nc. 'Ike # ba ve. ...11

5 ea k e r : r e s l .izl z 11 : E p I e s en t a t i v e : a t i je v i c il 11 a s .i n' d i c a t e (1 t b a t w eP

a re not to go 'to tba t Pill ye t. Ee wi.l l just as soon as ye

cany Sir . àre tltece any othe 1: ;: zlle rs tàak bave bad tlleir

B ills taken c ut o.f th is O rde r cf (2 a 1.1 t b a t a re r ead y to

ha ve t be .i r s.i l 1 c a lled ? 0z1 t be Grd e r c f E onc u z c En c e s e p a qe

t s o , a F pe a r s H c u s e B.i 11 5 () 6 . 19 e p r e a e n t a t i v e F z ie d r i c h . :1

Friedrichz 11 :r. lsic da da lne ) spea k'e z .y ;E ak ers of t he House e

this Bill :as introd uced orig inall.y a t t he request of the

âudit Co zœission and tlle â udit or Gemeral kqca use of t be

problea we:ve kad in getting t:e suyreae Court to allow us

to audit some o: tàeir accounts. Ikat Kakter now is nct

0n1y in the Iillnois supreze Ccort kut io Federaz Court.

zlld ak this ti/e: for that Ieasop, I âcu:d... az the

principal Spcnsor. I'd like to àave khis put in Intezi/

Study.'l

Speaker Breslin: t'Ghe Gentleman asks leave to pQt Hcuse Bill 506.

of ubicb be is the principal spopzore into Interém Study.

Does the Gentlewan bave Reave? qhere heinq nc okjectionsy

tbe Gentle/an :as leave. intetia studl. zre tbere any

other Kembers that wiah to have theâl Pills calaed for

action 10... Senatc Pill 1q7;y on t:e crder cf

Konconcurrencc. :bo is the Epooao? of that bill. 1470?

fepresentative Lanielsw''

naaiels: 'Isadaze Sçeaker. I move tc noncçncqt in Eenate âwendment

#1 to Pouse Pill 1R70./

Speaker Breslinz 'Iî:e Genàleman aoves to nonconcur ir Senate

Alendzent #1 tc House Eill 1R70. ;1l tùcse in fapcz... Is

there... On that questâone is thcre any discussicn? %he
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Gentleman frcm Cookg Eepresentative Cullerton.''

Cullertonz ''Xese I just wantcd to ask the Cieli. I Qsed tc be a
Ecspcnsoz ot this Eill- Has œy Dape been reaoved as

Cospcnsor?ld

Clerk O'Brien: f'ïout naae haE àeen reloved as a Cospcnsor-ll

Culàerton: 'Ilàank you.''

Speaker :reslin: 'llhe Gentleaan ha> poved to nqmccncqr in Senate

Amendment #1 to nouse Pill 14iû. Is tàat correcte

Eepresentative Daniels? àll tbose in favor say 'aye'y al;

tkose opposed say 'nay'. In tbe cpinion of t:e Cbair. the

'ayese have it, and the Senate dGes ncrcon-.. tàe House

does nonconcuz in senate âpepdlent #1 tc House Bill 1q70.

Eepresentative Daniels-''

Danielsz '11805.n

Speaker zrealinz llsoose Eill or Zenate B.ïlly Sir?''

Danielzz 'Ibouse Bâ11.N

Speaker Preslin: fl:ousE Bi1l 1805.1'

Daniels: ''Q gant to Bove to oonconcqr in serati zlemdaent #1.11

Speaker Breslinz I'Ihat appears on jonr Calemdar under the order

of Ccpcutrencese Ladies and Genlle/fn. on page siz. Tbe

Gentleaau aoves to nonccncur in EenatE zleDdaent #1 to

House Bill 1E05. And on that question: às k:ere any

discussion? lkete beirg no discussics. the question is.

lskall tbe House nonccncur on Senate AwEndment #1 to aouse

Bill 1805?: All tbose in favoz say 'aye'. aà1 tbose

opposed say 'nay'. In =be opinion of the Cbairy kbe 'ayes'

bave ite and t:e House dces nonccncuz in senate zwendwent

#1 to House Eill 1805. Eepresentatïve Eunn. do you wish to

call House B11l 695 at tbis tize? Very good.

nepresentatzve Daniels on Eousi Eiil 721. ltes smill on

the 6rder of Ccncurrence. Cut ot tàe recGrd. aouse Eill

740. Eepresentative Flinn. Dc ycn wish to call ycur Bill?

cut of the recpzd. nouse Bill 7q1y Eeçzesentative zcpike
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iatijevic: - Eowpûn. Do you wish tc bave that Dill called

beéoze ee pove froz thls Grder Gf Eusiness. Eouse Bi11

7R1. Mouse Bi:l 884. nepzesentalive Curran. Do you wish

that Bi1l called on the ordez cf CcncurrEnce? Jt %as

passed over. Bouse Bill 804. Thal uas the enerqy Bill.

01 has tbak alzeady keen deait yitboll

Curran: 'llt's been deait witb.n

speaker Breslinl 'l:xcule œe. It has. Res. Eeq :as been

concurred in. Representatïve stuff:e. %ould you come to

tâe podiuœ: Flease? Appearéng cr kbe Crder of

Ccncurrences. page e igit cn Jcur Calendar. is House Bill

2290. Eepcesentative Stufïle-''

Stufflez ''sadame Speaker, sepbers of thE Houfee nonse Pill 2290

is tàe wajoc Bil; in tbe econoaic recovEry packaqe tbat we

earlier passed out of tàïs Housee sponsozed by the Speakeze

Bepresentatlve Kadigan and zyseàf. zs Jou knov. there uas

some question with reqatd to tàe use o; pensicn funds in

tbis parkicular package. 1ke secatE has acted to put an

llendment on t:e Bill uhich vas aqreed to tbrough the

efforts of the teachers' organizations and tàe Eetirement

systews tbate in parte uiil ncu gzovide tbat we would pay

kack penuion systems foI aoney bocrowed uot only witb 10:

interest over 20 years. but lo exciusively and ezpllcitly

provide that tàat repaypent vculd ke in additicn to any

payout Koney that*s wade to the systess. Earlier t:e

guestion arose ue were takinq Boney fzop payouk and tbeo

llot paying it kack until the... over the schedule o: 20

years with 10:. Ihis à/endweot zakEs ât clear that the

paymen t is iu addition to payout œade eac: year to the

vacious systezs. oiherwise... Tbat4s one àœsndaenk. %he
:otber A/endmenk providqs that th: same lanquage tàak ve put

into Housc DïIl 102% uith zegaxd tG including the Cbicago

Teachers' Gysteœ whicà was inadvçltentlj left cut providin:
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prudent man lanquaqee cleaning up Frovisicns zeqardâng

confidentialiky o; trade secret intorpation and tkat sort

oï thinq and paklng iuo oz khzee othe: technical càanges

regarding the partic.ipation of zunicipailtâes in tbe land

bank proqram aode lastly. witb Ieqard to tbe Loan :eview

Copziltee tkat they could not have co,flâcts cf interest.

I think thls is yorked 0ut ncu. zs I've indicated. ue did

kave a trcaendous grobleœ vith agleein: xith regard to the

pension funds. Now that's :een Kcrked out wità zeqard to

tàe coasideration of the pension syztems: iwe. the Jzlinois

Education àssocàation and ctbers u:c bad concerns. so, I

vould move: cn behaif of speakeE 'adigan, as tbe otber

priacipal spcnaor. and œyself, to ccocur im Senate

àaendpents 1 apd 2 to House Pill 2290.:1

Speaker Breslimz ''Ihe Gentlewan moves tc concuz in senate

Aaendments #1 and 2 to Eouse Bâll 1J90. ;nd on that

question. t:e Gemtleaan froa livingston, Eepreseutative

'winq-ll

Zving: 'IHr. (sic - Nadaze) Speakery uculd tbe Sponscr yield f0r a

question''l

speaker Bresàin: f'Ihe Gentlezan wiil yield tc a question.'l

:wing: ''kould youx.- couldolt quite underskaqd what you were

sayàng t:e Asendaent did abcut t:e gaylack. âepresentative

stuffle.''

Stuïflez l'lbe àzenduentv il you wâà; lcok at #2. EEpresentative

Ewingy provides that Ehe repayaect shall bee of the œoney

bocrowed from the systepsv shall le op a separate scàedule

and shall be in addition tc aœounts otheruise appropriatedy

vkécb vould be in addition to tbe çayout tbatls aade. Aud

*he àpendment was put togetber xit: the peasion system:s

fund people and t:e teacherl. organizations. 1 discussed

tbat with... uitb the lolbyists fcr tàe IEà and dlscussed

ik vithin the last ïive alnutes xith thE representative oï
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the %eacher Eetirewent Systep on tbe flccr; ande vitb the

àwendwent om tbqre. it reaovea tbklr proklems Kitb the

Pill-''

Ewing: 'llarryy does tbis call foI a certain... tiœe certain for

the payàack to kegin?''

Stufflez I'They did not put tbal in tbe 2i1l. Ibey... tbEy are of

tbe opioion, as we arey that tbe lanqqage oi tbe Bill would

indicate that we uould beqin tbis izpediately hitb tbe

first distributicn froE the fund .bein: taken out fro: tbe

Insulance Fuad tbat we vould iaaedlatezy begin tbe payback

of the first Jears borroving apd that that :uuld run 20

years. %be seccnd years xould begln amd run 20 yeacs. %be

tbicd would begin uith toe takeout-''

Ewingz ''Sow you're saying, for tàc zeccrd and écrw--fl

Stuffle: ''Ihat is wy... That is the iqtert that %as described

here by me befoze the othez... this 2:11 was apended. That

is tbe intent nov. lhat is the undezstandinq ncw of tbe

participants in puttlng this zlendmerl tosqthet. Tbat

includes tbe IEA. T:at includes pysei'. lhat includes tbe

Senate and House Sponsorse additioqa:lj cthe:vise: an1 that

includes the pensiou system. I just now discussed that

wïtb the leacber Retïrereut systeo tepresentativee 5z.

'Rozniak: on the floor and asked bil about thaty if tllat

kas agreeable to hiay but tbat that uazn't exyressl: stated

in tàeir âpendlent. He said that was lheir upderstanding:

and that tàey didalt feel it was Decesfary tc be in here.'l

E:ingz ellbank you, Hepcesentative Stuffle and to the Dill.

Hadaae speakere Iadies and Gentleaene Nany tiwes wben welre

votinq on concurrences: gills gass ou1 of here that eaybe

we didnlt support in the oriqinal fcl/. J tàink thls Dill

palticularly you ahould kncw what youtre voting cn. Ihis

is the econoaic developœmnt package oé tbe Speaker and cf

thak side of tàe aisle: and they are uaing pensioo funds to
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belp support khat. If you wisb tc le #ee on tbat, of

course, that is your cboicez but ycu should knou wàat

youlre voting on. znd 1 severely dcubt tbat al1 of the

teachers' ol'qanizationse a1; cf tbe gensioners are in

agreeaent that tbey should be using these funds in this

way. 3utg Rainl#. I want everycne cn c:t side to know Khat

thia Eâ11 is.'l

Speaker Breulinz ''Ihe Iady froa Du:aqe. Eepreseokative

Coullsbay.td

Cowlishawz 'Iiadaae speakere will the... wi:l the Sponscr yield

for a question: glease?''

Speaker Breslin: Illàe Gentleman wiil yield tc a questionw'l

Cowlisbaw: ''Ihank you. Could you kell oee çieasee as aaended,

hcw auc: money this E11l wculd propoff to borrow fccœ our

pensâon fundsz'l

stufflez NBepresentative: the saae aaoumt as initiaàly provided

for vhicb would be 40 million dcà:azs. Tkat would be 10

mlllion for the Insurance Fundy 10 zilàicn this year, next

year and tbE nezt year for JQ a4d an aéditlonal 10 million

éor the Ventuze Capitaà :umd totalin: qC.n

Coklisbawz llsoe t:e answer iz a total o.f R0 câllion dcllacs. Is

tbat correctë Rbar: ycu very pucb-tl

Speaker Breslinz 'lqhere keinq pc furtler discussicn: tbe

Gentzewan frop 7ermilion. gepresentative Stuïï:e, ro

closE.'l

Stufflez ellust to ânlicate to ycue follovlrg up the reaaràs on

tbe otber side, that +he Aaendment .az agreed to by the

systeœ. thc gensïon systeœ I ipdicated. it's :e6n zun by

tbeœ. The Aqeedqent caae froz the: and t:e IEA. %be

Aœendaent plovidee for additipnaà paykack keyond payout.

On the scbedule, we uould Iefaï soze 94 aillion doilars in

addition to payout on the %( zillion kcrroyed- lùey#re in

agreelent now. Ho problem on that. â 56 to notblng vote
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in the Senate on wbat I ccnsider tàe Dost iaportant Pill

for econowic recovery in this session CD bebalf cf khe

Speaker and myselfe Eeplesenlative sautinoe the Chairaan of

G/all Business. I would ask ïoI an afïir/ative vote to

concur in the Senate A/endmentstll

Speaker Breslin: llTàe Guesticn is. 'Sball tbe House ccncur in

Senate Agendlent #1 and 2 te Hoùse Eâ11 2290?: z1l those

in favor vote 1a7e4g a1l thuse oppcsed vcte 'nG'. làis is

final passage. The Gentlewan frcl Hardin: Eepresentative

kinchestere tc explain :is vote-''

@incàester: '';le2lg if the-.-'l

Speaker Ereslin: 'lone ainute-'l

@inchesterz l'In order to explain ly votee Kculd the Gentle/an

yield to a guick queskion? Lattj, if... iï the Illinois

Development : inancc àuthcrity went deiqmcte %hc would Le

responsible ïGr paying the debt obllgatiop kack tc tbe

pension fundz'l

Stuffle: 'l:ho would be responsible fcr raying back tbe

holrowing?''

:inchester: llïes-f'

stufflez fllbe state, by appropriation. tanquage syecâfically is

pQt in tàere kàat givee them first cal:. ànd assets is an

obli:ation in the languaqe of kàe statukee and kbe loan

provisions and tbe repa#ment schedule if also stated in tbe

statute bere: as is tbe apendatocy lanquaqe tàat indicatcs

that khis Would be in addikicn to payoot.l'

@inchesterz flTbank ycu-'ê

Speaker Preslim: nBave a1l voted Kho xish? Eave aàl vcted :ho

wish? The Clerk will take tbe reccrd. en tbis Pill tbene

are 67 voting 'ayeey 47 voting 'po: and 2 votïnq 4present'.

Eepresentative hulcaàeyv ;or yàat Icason do you rise?

Aepresentative Nulcahey asks leave tc be voted lno'.

Iherefore, tbere are 67 voting 'aye' amd qe voting 'no: and
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2 voting 'present'. This Biilv havimg... Eepresentative

lwinq.'l

Ewingz 1.1..- Kadame spEaker. I tbink ue tettEr Merifi tiis Eoll

Eallwll

Speaker Breslinz e'The Gentleean frop Knczw fcr wbat reascn do ycu

rise. Pepresentative Hawkinson? Eepzesentative :awkinson

asks leave ko be voted 'no'. Ihe Gentleœan frop... froz

Iivingstone Eepresentative Eking. azks for a verification.

Representative îbkesene foz uba't reason do ycu riaez

Pepresentative Ebbesen vouid Iike tc hE voted êpoê. hz.

Clerkv what is the Roll Caàl as ve start witb tbe

verïficatàon? Eepresentative Steczo, for uàat reason do

you rise?ll

steczo: Ilteave to be verlfied. Nadape speaker.''

Speaker Breslin; 'lDces the Gentleaan have liave to be vetified?

He does. BcpEesentative Geconneil. leave to be verified?

Does tàe Gentleman have leave? Ibe GGntlemam Las leave.

%ould you pol; the absenteese :r. clerk?lï

Clerk OeBrienz '1Pol1 o; àhe àbsentees. :0th a:sentees have voted

D QW * 11

speaker Breslin: H#ety gaod. Represenlative 'winge tàe ccunt is

now 66 Iayesl alld 50 'nos'. foll t:e aïflr/ative voke: :z.

clerk-'l

Clerk OtErien: uâlexander. Eerrios. 2c%nan. zraun. Dreslin.

Brookins. Drummer. Brunsvold. Dullcck. Capparelli.

Ehristensen. Cullerton. Curran. Currie. Pelaeqhqr.

Diprima. zoaico. Doyle. Jarley. Elinn. Giglio.

Glor:l. Greiman. nanniç. :icks. Hczer. Huff.

Hutckins. Jaffe. Keane. Ktska. Kulal. taurino.

teflore.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'lExcuse œe. Rr. Cleck. Eepresentative :aczuki.

for what reasop do you rise?fl

larzukiz f'teave to ke verified-M
!
I
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Speaker :reslinz 'lDoes the Gentlelan have leave to be verified.

Bepcesenkative Ewing? narzuki. ïeà. Eepresentativee ycu

bave leave-'l

Clelk Z'Drien: Nlevelenz. Ievin. sarzuki. datijevicb.

Hautino. HcGann. qcpike. sash. C'Connell. PanYotovich.

Pierce. Erestcn. fea. îbei. Hice. gichaond. Bonan.

Saltszan. Satterthwaite- Sbaw. Elape- Steczo.. Stuffle.

Iaylor. %urnel. :an Duyne. Nitek. %bite. kolf.

ïounge. ïourell. ;r. Gpeaker.n

Speaker Dreslln: ''Eepreseutative Euinqe dc you persist in your

request for a verification?f'

Ewingl 'lïes. %e heve soœe names. aeplesentative braun.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'I:epresentative Btaun. Jf t:e Lady in the

chaablr? nepreserkative Esaun. Ebe Lady is in tbe

speakec's Office we are advised. Kould you lik: to have

ber removed, sire lrom the Ecl; Ca:1?1l

Ewing: ukelle nadame Speakere you-.. youlre glving DB ycur uord

tàat she's in the Speaker's Office' 5:E*s kees gone a11

daj-'l

Gpeaker Breslin: Ilïes, SiE. 5àe àas been àn tbe Speakeres Céfice

a11 day.'d

âwing: 'lls sàe tbe meu speaker7fl

Speaker Dreslio: le5o. Sire she is noty but Sàe's uorkinq hard.

lt's up to you: Eepresentative.'l

Eking: l'I meany is she a captive back tbele? Kaybe we can get...

even get ber released-f'

speaker Bresliaz ''I will investigate tbatw Giz.ll

zwingz Nàlrigbk. %e'll accegt ycur Mcrd'-ll

Speaker Ereslin: 'IGkay.''

Ewingc NErookins.n

Speaker Breslint flnepresentative Bzookïns. Is thG Gentàelan in

the chaœkerz Bepresentative zrcckins. Acprcaentative

Dlookins. 1he Gentleaan ïs not in tbe chaaber. semove
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bia.M

Ewingz nrarley. Bepzesqntatlve farley-'l

Speaker Ereslin: Ilnepresentative Farley. 1àe Gentlezall is in biS

chail.ë'

Eking: l':epresentative lluff-'l

Speaker Ereslin: 'lEepresentative Bnff. BEpzesentatlve Puff. 1he

Gentleman is in tbe back of the cbazber.N

Ewing: ''Eepresentative Leverenz-N

Speaker Breslïn: M:epresentative tevettnz. Eepresentative

teverenz. Is the GeDtlelan ln the charker? 1ke Gentlewan

is not ln the chamber. Heaove bïl-''

Ewing: lliepresentative Van Duyne-'l

Speaker :reslinz 'sEeplesentative #an DQyne. Eepresentative #an

Duyne. Js the Gezltleman in the chalbel: Eemove bic.lt

Ewing: I'Capparelli. aepreseutative Capparelll-'x

Speaker zreslinz 'lEeptesentatàve Caypate:lï. Eiprefeptative

Eapparelli. Is tbe Gentleuan in tje chapberzll
Zwing; MHe's ovfr heLe: :r... sadaze speakez-'l

Speaker Breslin: 'Ilhe Gentleœan is in thE chapker. Eeturn

Bepresentative Van Duyne to t:e Eo11 call. ue has

returned. àre tbera any fertber gueslicns?''

Ewingz f'Did we call éepresentative Jaffe7'l

Speaker Breslin: 'INc, jou did not. Representative Jaéie. Is the

Gentlepan in the cbamberë Pepresentatlve Jaéle. ieaove

hïl. Eeturn aeptesentatïve Prcokins tp the Poll Call.

Heês jusk returned-n

Euing: I'kbo did you zeturn7'l

Speaker zreslin: 'lsepresentative Prookins. Ee's ccKing down tbe

center aisle.ê'

Ewingz t'gepresentative Rbite.ll

Speaker Breslin: f'Depresentative %àite is in his seat.''

Euing: I'Ee's in hàs seat?'l

Speaker Breslinl nHe ie in :is seat-'l

1eé
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Zwing: 'lI have no cther questicns-''

speaker Bresàinz ''Rho did you request, hepresEntative7''

Ewinq; nI said I had nc ctàez questlons.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''lhe Gentleaan baf nc fqztbcr questioaa. gbat

is the countv :E. Clerk? aepresemtative dautinoe ïor wbat

reason do you rise? sepresentative dautino.n

dautinoz llsince 1 just caze back herey bcw aw I recorded? I

wasn't ânocked off tbe Hcll .as Iël'

Speaker Breslinz Nxcu arE recorded as Mcting :ayeê.n

dautino: ëllhatês exactly ëàere I wanked to le. làank you very

Kucb-''

Speaker Breslin: ''Xhe Gentle/an ftcl takev Beyresentative Piercev

for Khat reason do you riseR'l

Piercel tlsadaae Speaker. ho7 ap I Iecorded?''

Speaker Breslin: 1lHo: is t:e Gentlezan Eecordedg ;r. Clerk?l'

Clerk O'Brien: ulhe Gentlezan is Eecorded as voting êayef.''

Pierce: HVote me 'present'.'l

speaker Bresiinz ''Eàe Gentleran asks to be Iecorded as votinq

'presentl. Eepresentative tevelfnz has teturned to the

chamher. Add bi/ to the Ecll Call.''

Levezena: I'Becord me 'ayeA.ê'

speaker Bresliu: Nsepresentative Jaffe :as Ieturned to tbe

cbaaber. Add hia to t:e 2o11 Call. Cn this gucstion there

are 65 voting eaye:e 50 voting 'no' amd 3 voting 'Fresent..

%bis Bill, havïng received the Constl#uticnal 'ajorityy is

bezeby declared passed. Bepresentatlve :autinov for gàat

reason do you risezn

Nautino: ''To lock in 2290. Having voted cn t:e prevailïng side,

I zove that we... I pove lo recomsider tbe vote by wbich

that leqïalation passed.ll

Speaker Ereslin: l'%he Gentlelan aoves to cecoosider the vote by

Mbich House Piil :290 passed. â:d cm that questiony

aepresentative Stuffle loves tbat tbal Eption àie upon t:e
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takle. A11 tkose in favoc sa# 'aye'e aJ; tbose oppcsed say

'nay*. In the opinion of the Chair, tbe dayesf bave ite

aBd that :otlo: is tabled. on tbe Clder of Speakeres

Iable: we will go to tàat Grder cf Eusiness next.

appears on yage nine on your Calendar. sepreaentative

datijevicà iu tbe Chaiz.'l

Speaker 'atijevicbz I'House Eesclution 77. :ut oé tbe record.

Housq Besclution. as awendedy 90. Cet of the reccrd.

Douse Resoluticn 159. Out ol tbe record. Houae Eesoluticn

24. Qut of the recold. uouse gesclnticn 24:. cuk of tbe

recozd. House... House Resolution 290. Out of tbe record.

House Joint Eesclutiony as amendeé. 3J, Bcyresentatïve sàaw

or..- Gentleman froa Cock, Eepresfntatlve Sàaw.'l

Skaw: ''ïesv ;c. Speakec aad Ladiqs and Geutleuen. 1bq uouse

Resoiution 3J is a RGsolution creating a Càild Care Sàudy

Coizission to investigate... to inveztigate the status and

tbe need for càiid care prograps iq Iilïnois which would...

whicà would deal gith the factories azound tb6 state. ând

don't tbink tbat :ae ever been done in terms of creating

a Colalssion. 1 think it 4ould be qccd for tbe work force

in Illincisv and it vould cut doun... J belleve it wculd

cut down cn soae of the tazdiness cf wczen tàat we had

ge could come up with a scàuticn ct sçae type of answer to

the problem why they are tardy cn jcàle because many times.

as you knoke the single wozen around tàis state, tbEy have

a pEoble? finding baby... fïnding babysittezs. ànd zaybe

if this Cowmissicn so found that they cculd create day-care

centers os site of workplace. And I think that this is a

good Eesoiuticny and I tàink thls ls a pzoàlEa tbat needs

studyinq. And I ask ïor a favorakle vote cn this

Colœéssion-'l

speaker satljevichz 'IEepresentative sbaw lcves 'do adopt: cn

Bouse Joint Fesclution. as azepded: Cn that, the
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Gentleaan frcm Cooke Represertatâve DcKGan.f'

sowman: ''Tbank yoq. :r. Speakerg tadies a:d Gentie/en of tbe

nouse. I rise in fupFcrt of tbe scticn. Child cace bas

been a lopic of active interest cf this General Assemkly

for several years nov. Eacb Session cf the Legislaturee

includïng this yeare Me pass several pimces of leglslation

on tbe subjeck. k1e have nok had a colprehensive revie: oé

tbe subject: howevere since tbe Cbâld Care zct :as first

enacted in 1963. Ihe Clild Care Act has grcwn Flecemeal

over tàe yeazs to the pcint yhele tbere is Ilqbt now

so/ething like uine different exemgticas ïor licensing of

day-care iacllitïes xitbout any ov:xail çolicy beinq stated

in tbe Act. I teally tbink it's higb tize tbis tegislatute

do take a tborouqh going review of the cbild care situation

and legislatign thatls alleady cn tiE books. ând it is

a... just a temporary Compissicn, anu I telieve now is tbe

tiwe. I love... urge its adcption.ft

Speaker Ratijevichz nRepresentative 'tbesene Geotlepan frop

zeAalb-n

Ebbesen: ''KE. sfeaker. I nove tbe previc:us gvestion-''

Speaker natïjevich: l'Ekbesen bas zovel the grevious question.

1àe questicn ise 'szall the zain questïon be put'' lhose

in 'avor say êaye'g opposed 'nayêe and t:e main guestion is

put. Bepresentatàve Sbau to close. fepresentative Sha: to

close.''

Sàawz ''All I would asky :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlelen, is

that you give a favorable vcte cn lhis Eesoluticn. kecause,

as you kncw that this progra/ has leen cut some 39% in

terps of skate subsidy and 17: in... in tb: private

sector. And I believe tbat... kb4t we need to get business

and industry interested in day care sucb as tbise and I

ask for ycur éavorable vote.'l

Speaker Katijevicà: ''sepresentative Sha: has aoved that the Bouse

1e9
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Joint aesolutico. as amendede JJ be adopted. làose ân

kavor signify by voting faje'e kbcse cpposed by vozln:

lno'. Tbe Iady from takee Qir.giqia 'zedericke to explain

:er vote-'l

Fredelickz î':r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen o; the Eouse, I

vote 'ao' on tbis nesolutic.. %e already have a

Ccm:issio n on Childceny an iilustrioqs Coamission *ho bas

been in operation for thilty yeatse apd I dc not see the

leed for auother CoœlissioB on EâildteLw'l

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''lady irow Cupagee Eepresentative Bazpiele

one ainute to ezplain beI votewfl

Karpielz n%elle yeae tàank you: :r. Speaker. 1 just bave to

reiterate what Represemtatlve Frederic: just said. ke àave

a Coaaission called t:e Status cf :ozen cog/ission wblch

has studied tbis subject and skqdies kbis. ke kave a

Coapission on Children. ïoq ino.. Me have several

Cowpissions alceady set up that are s4udying tbis sawe

suàject and kere we go aqain jnst putti:g op anotber

Comnission that'a going to ccst œore zcney. tb.at's going to

send these tegïslators around tbe state to have state-wide

hearings on an issue that's already being studied Ly othel

Colmissions. It#s anotàer ridiculcux kaste cf wooey. and

auybody whc votms for this Ccmmifsien cr any otber

Comsission--.''

Speaker datijevicbz ''Lady bring her reaarks tc a close.'l

Karpielz M... bettel be votïng 'yes' on the inccpe tax.''

speaker lsatijevichz elTbe Geotleman frçm 'aricn: Eepresentative

Friedrich. nepreseatative Jliedtich: cne ainute to ezplain

àis vote-l

Friedricbz 'leelà: I can't overewphésize èkat tàe last two

speakers bave just said. I fervqd on the Ccwmission Gn

Children. I would have been lappy to support tbis if tbe

spcnsors :ad it directed either one of tbe twc Copœissions
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mentioned to s'udy this ploblel. lhey already have an

office. làey already have a staff. IhE1 already bave it

set uF. Tbey have plenty of time and plenty of lcney. I

donet tkink we need tàis. any neu Coimission or any neM

ezpense.''

Speaker datijevichz ffnave a1l voted? Eave all vcted :ho :isb7

The Clerk w111 take tbe recotd. Cn tbéd question there aIe

6% 'ayes'y 52 'nays' 2 ansyering zpresent', and tbe House#

nesolution ;3, as a/euded, is adoyted. TbE ClEEk bas a

Ealendar anncumcement-'t

Clerk OeBrien: ''Suipleaental Calendar ë1 ls keing distributed.'l

Speaker datijevich: TlNext Ei1l... Besolutlop on the Epeaàer's

Table is House Joint :esozutiop 9. Cut o; the record.

House Joint Eesclutioa 35. Xhose xece senate Joint ratber.

Senate Joént nësolution 9. Out of tbe record. Senate

Joint Resolution J5. Eoes Feyresentative Eicks want to

proceed uith that? Cut of tàe Ieccrd. Senate Joint

Desolution J6e Farley. Does be gant tc proceed witb tbat.

Tbe Gentleman from Cooke Bepresentatlve farley.f'

earleyz Nlhank youy :r. Speaker. Ladies a:d Gentlemen of tbe

House. Senate Joint Eesoluticn 3b is to allo. the Space

HEeds Cowmission to conduct aeetiMqsw clcsed-door reetings

fcr public interest fur tbe purchase of land and

iwprovements. 1he public reetéqgs cz epen Keetinqs zct

does not apply ko tbe Space seeds Coarission. and I vould

move ;or the adoption cf senate Joimt Eescluticn 36.11

Speaker Katllevicbl Slnepresentative farlcy loves foI the adopticn

oi senate Joiat Eesolution 36. seïng nc discussion, all in

favor will slgnify by voting 'aye'y tbcse opposed ky voting

'noê. Dave all voted7 Bave a1l vct6d vbo wisb? Clezk

will take the record. On this guEsticn there are E1

'ayes.e 28 Inays.g 1 votln: 'lpresent? and nouse (sic -#

Senate) Joint Sesolution 36 is adopted. Senate Joirt
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Aesolution 52. Tlle Gentleman frol fock: Beptesentative

Capparelli.'l

Capparelli: l'Hr. speaket, Senatq Joipt Besolution 52 extends the

Joint Condominiua Study CcamissioF fcz çne yeare reporting

date June 30g 198:. I kould as foI a favcrablE aoll Call-'l

Speaker Katljevich: IlBepresentative Cappaze:ii bas loved fo= tbe

adoption of Senate Joint :esclution S2. 1be Gentlepan from

Cooky Eepresentative Ecwzan-ll

Bogaan: nooestio: of the Cbair. I believe lhls is the last itcm

on kàis Order cf Business. kbere do Me go nezt?''

Speaker Hatijqvichz 'lïou'll find ouk wheq we ccle to it.''

Bowuan: Hkellv 1 just wanted to Kake a reccziendation fcr the

Sbort Dekate part of this. Okaye thani you.''

Speaker Hatijevichz ''%eell take tbat undel adviseaent. Gentlewan

has aoved foz the adcption cf Senate Joint Aesoàution 52.

Tbose in favor signify by Moting 'eye'. tbose oppcsed by

voting eno'. Have a2l vcted? save all vcted ubo uisb?

Clerk wïll take tte Iecord. Cn tbïs gntstion tbere are 71

'ayes.. 38 Inays'. 1 veting :presezt:e and Senate Join:

Xesolution 52 is hereky adopted. .En 1he concorrence on

page sïxe wefrc gcïng tc gick up tàose 9ï1la that were

taken out of the record. House Eil; IERM. :epresentatïve

golf. %as that taken out of tbe ïecoldz Douse Bill 1847.

Hepresentative Vinsor. Ibe Gerlzelar froa De:àtty

Aepresentative Yinson.ll

Vinsonl 'llhank youe Br. Speaker aud Iadles and Geztlemen of the

uouse. I yould move fot concallfnce ân the Senate

Amendment to Hcuse Bill 18q7. And i uâàl relate tc you tbe

changes that the Senate hcrked in tbe fill. and those

cbangese in eéfecty beco/e tbe E1;1. Eo, there isg in

effect. no underlyiaq Eill khat #ou'ze dealinq xitb. As

amendedy Eouse Bïl1 1847 would, efïectlve July cf :8R,

allow those prioarily enqaged in 1be rentinq or leasinq
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bqsiness to exercise a one-tize electicn to pay state tax

upcn rental zeceipts of property zEmted tiroughouk t:e

rental lile of tàe propertye ratber tbaa to pay sales taz

upon property purchased fcr suksequent Iental. Fczty-five

otber states curlently perwit renktal bulinesses to pay tax

upon qtoss receipts frcz pzoperty rentals. 1hE pripary

change froa t:e House version of kbés P1ll às tbat Bouse

Bill 1847 does lock in tbe reptal kuflness electing to pay

tbe taz upon the rental Eeceipts. zftet a They have

one opportunity for a rescissinn; ande after tbeë sbould

càooze to rescind. tàey Kust pay sa:es taz on tbe purcbase

pcice ïorever. lhâs Bâile in its Iresent forp. esseotially

does the same tbing that ue did ân a 2111 last session that

aïfected tb/ rental buainess i: antcaoàiles. Tbat Bill

only affected autoKobiles, and this Bil; affects a11 okbec

rentao equiylept. I àelieve tbat yassaq: of this Pill uill

have tbree çcsitive eflects. First cf alle passaqe o; 1847

can be ezpected ko increase sales taz zevenues to Iliinois

in t:e long zu4. Secondly. pasaage of 18... House Bill

1847 wouid expand tbe ccrpurate inccme tax base in

Illincis, because it wâll le unnecessary, aftel passage of

this Bllle foz equipment lessors tc purcbase sowe stockpile

inventory or rental equâpxent cutlid: cf Jlàinois ïirst.

ëinally: passage of House E11l 1847 wculd facilitate the

Deparkment%s... Department cf Revenueze effozts to requlre

full compliance witb payaent cf t1e state sales taz because

ok tàe reporting situat... the repqrtin: pecbanisws built

into tbe fill. ând with tbatg 1 uculd zove for concurrence

in khe senate âwendaent to Hcuse Eill 1eR7.II

Speaker Datijevichl HEepresentative Vinson :as acved that tlle

:ouse do ccncur vith senate àcendlent #1 to House Bill

1847. 1he Genkleman froz Cccke Rqpsesentative Cellerton.''

Cullerton: H9il1 the Syonsoc yield'a
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speaker natijevich: îflndicates he uill. floceed-t'

Cullertonz Ilnepresentative Vinsonv I wonder i; y0u could just

explain why people wbo are in the Lusânels of zenting iteas

would bave to be treated differently yitb IEspect to the

sales taz tban, say: any othez ccazercial business. ''

VinsoDz '1%el1. first of ally as I indicaled tc ypue it ïs nct a

precedent-setting situation. T.hc... ye eàected. . . %he

Legislature elected last Sezsion to accotd tbis tlqatzent

to tke rental of autoaoblleav nne cf the gajor durables

rented in the state. ând so. in that respecte it is mot an

unprecedented treat/eat, zepreseptative; kute beyoqd tàat,

I khink the pripary reason %h# this is desizabl: troz an

industry Frospective is because it dealf wit: tbe cash flow

problems of the ïndustry. lhe-.. zs ycq knove %hen ycu

rent something, you have a fâow gf inccze co/ing in àn the

futuree and you bave a flcw cf expemseâ in khE fozl of...

of dekt servlce floKing out iu the future. ànd tbis

pec/.its the tax liabilïty to le scheduled on a similar

basiswld

Cullerkomz ''I uould suppose tbat Nost zentezs would elect to be

taxed under tbis new ccamerclal rfntins eccupatlcDal and

0se 1ax àct.'l

June 29, 1983

Vinsonz ''I donêt know if most woulde but 1 uould certainl: assure

that very zany would-'l

Cullerton: 'llhq reasoo why they wculd càcofe it, they would.. .

tbey vould figute out ghich cne will result in tàem payinq

tke least aaount of taxe eitber ketvEen t:e salcs tax or

tbe use cax, and then decide whicb cne to pickw'l

Vinsonz 'lHo. 2 don't tbink that's quïte thE case, because tbe

situation you bave is not a case where t:e election of this

for/ of taxation will cesult ln a iowez ziabiJity. Hhat

does result in is a deferral of lia:iàity. âs a watter of

fact, the long-run liability ïs prckatly scme 120% of tbe
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liability that they vouid olhezvise pay. xowe I:œ not

saying it's 13:% more. 1'a saying ét's J0ï actee cz 130:.

They are actually... Ihey actually end up paying aore taz

in the long zun nnder this systeaw but lt does àeip tbep

vith their cash Ilow ptoklea.''

Cullertonz dzso that you vouàd say that there's no... there miqbt

ke an initial revenue loss tc tbe atate tut that: over tbe

logg runv the state will collecz apzE ir taxes?n

Vinsonz Hlbat is correcte and I am advised by accountants in tbis

field that the experience in ctàfl state: is tbat the

deferral pericd or gàen the state keqins to catcb up on the

systim is bet.een six and nine months-'l

Cullertcn: êlokay. ïou also aentioned kbat there are soze

problews nou vith collecting the sales tax in tbis areaë''

Vinsonc ''kbat J... Kbat I œeant to say iz thate under tbe Bill

that passed khe House. the zeportfng lecbanisza. accotdiuq

to the Departzent of Eevenue. Mere inadequate. Under the

Senate Anendmente thQ reporting aecba:isœs tbat are kuilt

lnto the Eill are preferakle.'l

c ullerton: 'Iokay. ànd could y9u explain one gore tiae wky there

is a one- tile election? Khy pct anthorize tbe... t:e

renter toe you know: to càange from taz jear to 1ax year to

give them that flexibility tbat ycu talked about?l'

Vinsonl 'llbe feeiia: of the expezts in thïs that you perlit

a constant... if you qran: a ccnstant option to tbe

taxpayer: then you Eun the zisk 0:... on a

transaction-by-transaction basis cr on a year-by-year

basisy tbat Ebe taxpayer uil2 avold iiakïlity. And ky

giving khe electloa to the tazpayez oc a one- time basise in

the long runy no llablllty can ke avcided-''

Cullerton: 'lPut lt doesn't even... :ou cculdn't even do ït fore

say, a five-year period Gr a fcur- ïeal period. ïou say

tbat forever?m
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Vinson: I'Aftez be once rescinds. tàe i4tention is that )1e can

never agaln exercïse tbe optâon-ll

Cullettcn: nAlright. lhank ycu foz anawerinq my questionsadl

Speaker datijevicb: îlGentleœan froa Ccck. sepresentative

Bullock-'l

Bullockz I'Ihank youy ;I. Speaker. :111 he ylild éor a guestion:l'

Speaker datijevichz uHe indicates he willan
Bullockz MBepcesentakive Vinsone so aa kc not bave us fall in tke

saae situation ëeeve been in t:e paste particularly on tbe

pacbine-gun :ille I tbink ue Guqbt tc look at tàis Pill

verl careïully. One of tàe qqestlcnf I ask--aD

Vinson: 1'1 concuc.n

3ullock: ''Representative Vinsony kbe De: - zevenue uhat:s tlle

fiscal ïmract oa DC:?l'

Vinsonz f'The best estimates are tbat the fisca; impact will be an

increase in revenae of approziwately JC;.'I

Bullock: ff%birty pelcent oï wbat?'l

Vinson: l'Thirty percent of tbe sales tazes assess... t:e sales

taz currelltly assessed on buEiness enuaçed in this klnd of

activity.lt

Bullock: Hïoo aean oo Eenterse and Mhat uould tbat agqregate

a/cunt be?l'

Vinson: I'I don't kncv.ll

Bullock: I'Ckay. Silply because veeze npt pzesentlj ccllGctinq

this type taxe is that cortect?''

Vinson: ''Ho. simply because for... J dcnlt kncM what tbe curtent

taz base in tbis field iE. because tbez: is not separate

teportinq-ll

Bullockz ''zltigbt.''

Vinson: Dlbe sales tax reporting szstew. the inforsaticn syste?

based on :àe sales tax zeports does nct allow J'ou to break

out tbe firms that are engaqing in tbis particular kind of

transaction and tiqure out hcw poch theyfre payin: the
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state.''

Bullockz ''kell. just tvc mote guestionse 5E. Egeaker and tàen to

the Bil1. Saa. if the automokilE renters use tax is

aandatory and does. in facte slzilar to wbat you.re

purportin: to do here with rentersg :ày is not this Biàl

aandatory? %by is it cptionalQ'l

Vinsonl Il%elly what ye dld... kkat we chose tc do Gn t:e Senate

or what tbe Senate cbose to doe 1 Ehculd zay. was to

perœit a one-tize zqscissicn. âfter Toq... If you elecc at

once and then resciade you cannot I.cpt tcr it açaino'l

Bullock: ''Vinson, ope last question befcre sqnan takes over the

Dicropbone àece.''

Yinson; Slsuze.''

sullockz dlrarm eguiëzent is Exewpte is that ccrrecty under tbis

taz?'l

Vinson: #IIï you say so.''

Bullockz 'tir. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleien of tne Housey

urge an 'aye' vote.l'

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Geotlepan flcp St. Càairg Eepcesentative
Jlinn-'l

rlinn: ''Hr. speakece I Dove tbe pcevïous question-'d

speaker satijevicbz I'Eepresentative Filânn ccves tàe ptevicus

gqestion. The guestion ise êshall tàe sain guestion be

putz: àl1 in favor say 'aye'e opposed 'nay:v and tbe main

question is put. The Gentlelan fzcl Deyitte septeselltative

ViDsone tu clcse-''

Vinson: l'dr. Speakece Ladies and Gentlewem cf the Eousey J think

tbe Bill has been tborough4y debated. It Would result, in

tbe long term. 1D an increase of revenue for tke Etaie of

Illinois. lt would result in an lncrease ïn inco/e taz

collmctions. It would result lt an inctease in the

econcmic activityy and I uould aove fcI concutrence in the

Senate àzendnent tc Ecuse Eïll 1847.'1
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Speaker Katijevich: IlEepresentative

Senate àlendaent 41 to Housc E1ll 1E47. lhose in favcr

siqnify by vctins 'aye'w those cppcsed by votinq #no'. %bis

ls flnal passage. Have a1; vcted? Eave a21 vcted whJ

wisb? The Cieck vill take tbe' record.. On khia guestion

there are 101 'aye#w 13 'nays' and 3 answerinç êrresqnt',

and the House does concul with senate Axendment #1 tc House

June 29e 19*3

Rinscn woves to ccncur witb

Bill tbis 5i1l. havinq r4celved tbe

Constitutiona.l Kajoritye is bezely declaled passed. House

Bill 1978. âepresentative Vinson. Cut of tbe... 0ut of

the record. House Resolution 2023 (sic House Bil1 2023),

18:7, and

Currane Gentlewan éroœ Sangalon. Is Eepresenkative CucEan

on the ïloor yet? Here be is. BEplesentative Culran.

Jesse %hite: for what purpcse dc you seek attentionRl'

kbite: 'lKr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en c; tàe Hcusey I#d

like to have leave of the Hcuse to hear Eonse Besolution

%J8 toporrou in rooa 122:. I diacuased it yikb tbe

Kinority spckespan... or spokespqrscn amd-.-''

speaker :atïjevlch: 'lkbat... jphat nuabez .as thatz'l
khitez NHouse Besoiuticn 43e, and ât:s the Huian sezvices

copplttee.o

speaker datijevlch: l'lhe Gentlewan asks leave to hear Bouse

Desolution q38 ln Comzittee tcaofrçw. Eoes be haMe leave?

Leavee and leave is granted and t:e Eesolution will te

beard toaorrox-l'

khitez Hlhank ycuv'l

Speaker Katijevicbz ''Gentleaau fro/ Eanquzcn, Eepcesentative

Curcan.''

Curranl f'Ihank youe :r. speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen oé tbe

House. 1 mcve to concur vith senate zrendpeDt #1 to ncuse

3ill 2023. ke took the suqqesticns c; tbe Northeastern

Illlnois Eigbt-ko-Life Organizaticn and ouE friends in tbe

lledical Society and made scme chanqes lm the Eill as
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caze out of the uouse. Essentialày what that... those

cbanges were is that we took the language Idylng yrocess'e

for tbe right ko Iife peoplee and cbanged it tc 'moment of

deatbl. #or tbe Kedical society. Ke tcok the prcvision

that tvo pbysiciaos àad to make a decision that someone had

a terminal ccndition and changed tiat tc Gne physician. Ke

did that larqel# because tde lèitiaà FrcNisicn of two

pbyscians was a protection fcr pbyslcianf, and tbe change

to one physician vas at t:e pbysiclans. rfquest. 5oy I ask

for concurrence on house Eill 2023, and I#d be qlad to

ansuer any questlonsw''

Speaker 'atijevich: Ilaepreseatative Cuzlan :a: aoved tc concuc

uith Senate àlendment #1 to Houae Eill 2023. 1he Gentàezan

from Cbampaign, Bepcesentative Jolnson-lt

J ohnson: 'II think other Neakers will difcuaf tàe positicn of tbe

right-to-life Kcvement on thïs E1ll. J'p prEsuwin: tbat

they*re stiâl in opposition tc it. ; voted for tbis Pill

tbe first tiae and a 1ot Gf cther peoplE dide tco. I'œ Dct

gcing to vote for it this tiae: and I Nant to explain why.

Ia the first Eilie on page sizv lïnes 12 tkrcuqb 15e tbe

Bill contained tbe lanquagev :.àn attendin: physician ubo

fails to comply gitb tbe declaration cï a quaiified patient

or ko make tbe necessary arrangegertz to effect tbe

transfer skall be civilly liable'. lbis Bill removes kbat

provision vith Eespect to civll liakilïties. Càearlye any

courk exa/inïn: a situation where a physicâan or otber

fail to cooply uità a declaratioq. pursuant to a llving wiil

and saw that the Hcuse and seaate tcc: out language tbat

used to be in ite with respect to cïvi; liabllityy uould

clearly say tbat's ao expressiop c: leqislative intent to

iamunize individuals froa ilability in this regald. ànd

vould siœply point out this - t.hE pulpqse of the 2ill and

tbe reason I voted for it the first tine was to, and ïo
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spite of soze sincere andy tkénk: well-reasoned

opposition by right-to-life pecpie, the reason I voted for

it and others did vas because we felt thak an individual

shoald have tbe opportunity, at apyroyrïate stage ïn tàeit

lifee to have made a declaration and tben to bave that

declaration complied witb and have é4atb Kltb dignity.

This Eil1 Mculd Fut us in tbis structure. #ou cooid bave

gone throug: al1 the oqcessities of tLe difïicult or at

least long process of couinj up yitb a dEclaration and tbem

bave a physician wào saysg 'In Epite cf that declaratione

I.D not going to compll witb it. because I donlt want to le

in a position of doing tbat. But not çn:y donet I Kant to

coapzy with it, I don#t vant to zakt arranqemenks to

transfer this patient to scœeome elfe.' znd zoe t:e

patient can be potentially stuck .ith a situation where a

physician has failed to colily viti thE declazatàone failed

ko aake arrangements for a transfer andy at tbe saae tiaee

can cope up and say. .1 can do a11 thatz in spite of the

intent of the Billy and ke iwœune froa civil liabilityê.

uould sugsest to you tbat thatNi nGt the direction we

ougbt to head; that there's a nuaber of reasons in addition

to uhat 1 bave that I tbink olhers can exgress in terms of

the general principal. :ut I thimk uith one reascn or tbe

otbere this is a Bill I've ckanqed zy nind on because tbe

B11l has been substanrially altered. The Eill uas qood

when it came cut. It:s not qccd pcue a:d ;'m qot goinq tc

vote for 1t. ;nd I hope others don't elther.ld

Speaker Natijevicbz 'llhe Lady frcw Ccok. Representakive Currie.f'

Curriez I'Tàank youy ;E. Speaker and iexbers of tbE House.

question of the Sponsor, yleasewn

Gpeaker :atijevicb: 'lproceed-ll

Curriez 'lïou said. I kelieve, i: ycnr cpeninqe tàat you 9ot

various suqgesticns fzom vazious grcups. 'row whoa did you
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9eà khe addition of tbe language akout a gualified pregnant

patient's declaration has no effect durïn: thq course cf

suc: ptegnancyRn

C urran: nlbat is coa:on language thrcuqbout a1l llvinq Mill

statutes tbnougàoat this country. lhat *as originally in

tllis statute wllen you voted foE it tàe first tizev in tbis

Bill-î'

Currie: Mlbat was in it uhen this Eill left tbe nouse7''

Curran: f'Ik is aàways in... ân livicg .ill Piâlz. It ia aluays

in living will Pills-n

Currie: Hlnd that language was in this Eill aben tkis Eill left

the House.n

Curran: ''It is always in living vil; Bills. Every livinge..n

Currie: IlEut it was in khis lill when ke fizft voted cn House

'ill 2023:''

Curran: ''Ihat's Iigbt. Thaà*s râqht-l

Curriez ''I find it difficult tc undprstand exactly what it#s

doing there. I meane I don't undezstené uhat a...M

curranz nvàat it says is tbat a ... tbat a perscn wbc earlier in

her life aud ::o is not pregnanty I gness. declded tbate

under certain circumstances. she would Jike to have wedical

àeroics nct practiced ou bez. Eber sbe ïinds àerself

plegnant and tben tbere's another zife ânvolved, the

physician v1;l nct execute a Iivin: ?i4a for the liie...

for the sake cf the 1;:e inside hiz-n

Curriez ''So: iï ske's a week and a half pregcact apd lcoking at

soae, aaybe even three lontbs of tertlkle paio: ahe way

not... aay not choose to exelcise kbe living wi:l.ll

Curranz Mlbat is ic every.--'l

Currie: 'Ilhy isn't t:ere a provisiçn ir tbc living will vhen an

indiviâua; éitst signs it that vou3d pake foE an cpkion in

tbat sltuation? lhat ise so that sceeone can opt cut in

the event that she becomes pregnante ratber than speciéying

I 2Q1i
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in the will that should she become pregnant. tken this will

nct appiy. n

C urran: I'lhat is t:e way it is .in every living uill tblougbout

tbis country, and tkat's the way it âs %hen... the eay ycu

voted Iyes' tor ik uhen it passed out of tbe Housq the

first tiae.''

Curriez 'lThank youa''

Speaker iatijevichl nTbe tady irom Eengazcu. aepresentakive

oblinger-d'

Oblingerc IlHr. speaker and ielbers of the Ecnfe, Eepresentative

Johnson, I hope you#re listening. Beplesentative Jcbnson:

on our slaff analysis on this Piil under :Detail of

Progoaal As âaendmd'. look at nu:ber E vbere it dces allow

a doctor to transfer a patient it's against his

conscieoce in the âwendmemt. And to tàe 2il1y :z. speaker:

tie reascn I supported tbis Pille cne of *# volunteer

activities hal been to burk vitb tbe pecple ia the

kigb-rises and t:e people wàc are indâgint and elderly :hu

cannct afford to pay to bave a will 'dzafted. 1 have done

52 this year for poor. elderl, people. In nearly every

instance, the# asked œe if they cculd execute a living

willy and Ilve bad to say to tàeae .Go abead and do it: :ut

it bas mo force in Illinois*. A1l oï khem say tbe oDe

tbing they dread is becoming a veqctahl: in a nucsin: hoae

or a vegetable ïn a hospital. lhey said, .cnce Ke never
'' 

ycan be treated and returned to societye ve don t uant to

continue living*. I've supported tbis on tàe rEquest of

Eundreds of senior citizens %ho dread tkés conditicn.'d

Speaker satéjevichz MGentleaan frcr Cooke eeplesentative Kulas.'l

Kulas: I'lbank youe :I. Speaker. I aove the previous question-ll

Speaker Hatijevicà: f'Kulas àas moved tbe previous qnestion. 1he
question is. 'Ehatl the raiq guesticz be put2# Tbose io

favor saJ 'ayee. opposed 'nal'y and t:e aain guestion is
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put. The Geptleman frop Sangaaony Aeçresentative Eurrane

to close-''

Curranz ''Tbank you. 'z. speaàeze tadies and Gentiemen of the

House. Ihis group is lacqely riqht-te-lile. khen aoything

rlght-to-life ccaes kefole this grcupe it passes out of

here. In the filst instance, tbis Eiil Kas oprose; ky one

downstate rigbt-to- life qroup, not all ris:t-to-lile

groups, :ut one doxnstate rlqht-tc-liéE qroup. .It passed

overwhelzingly: 89 to 16. Ghat same one downstate

right-to-life group then opposed it i: tbe Senate. It

Passed overubeàlingly 38 to 18. âpd senakor Iemke vomed

'present.. It is my view that tlpis iz a vely àuaaqe. xe11

thought cute hard worked at riece of legislaticn. It

addresses sometbing that mvety oqe uf us is gcinq tc face:

our deatbe and vhetber welll have contzol over sole of tàe

eleaents of our death. tet ze just f&eak tc one point.

Tbose rigbt-to-life people vhc are cpposed to the livioq

will, those xho are. and it is a Rinozitye arE opposed cn

the basis tbak tbe living uiily àhej heiieve sowewbere down

tbe linew Dight lead to eut:apasia. I kelâeve that is a

perception of goklins kebind kqshes. 'uthanasia is sike

Curnan zaking a1l t:e decisioms akcut your death. I:e

living will ls ycu Dakinq scze of the declsions about sope

ot the circuastances of jout death. lbis is not

eukhanasia. Ihis is a livinq will. lt is pothing like

euthanasia. It says speciticaàly in tbe Eill that tbls ia

not a Bill fcr Kercy killing. I think tbis is scmetbing

wetre a11 going to have to face. ; think this is sometbinq

khat youz constituents are àazqely in favor of. Ik has

passed overwbeizingly in this cbawkez and in tbe otber

chamàer. and I ask Jcr a favcrakle vcte.:

Speaker Hatijevicbz ''Representative Curran has uoved tbat tbe

House do concur with Senate zcendzent 41 to House Bill

203i
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2023. Those in favor signify by Mcting 'aye', those

opposed by voting 'no'. Ibis is final action.

Bepresentakive Vinson. one linute tc expiaïn bis vote-n

# in son: ''sr. Speakez. I wondcr lf tbe... à had put zy ligbt on ln

the course of debate to ask a question ç1 the Spcpsore and

I wonder if hev ïn explaining bis vote. ligbt respond tg

D E .. 11

speak/r Natijevichz Mxes. Gc... Leave-'l

Vinsonz ''On page two of the... in tbe Bdll, tkere ia a reference

in sectio n tc mainteoance aedical treatlent. 1 am

concerned about that; becaqsee whem J zead the definition

Sectionv I don't fiud a definition cf ledicdl zaintenance

treatzent-ll

Curraal I'Mhat line, Eqpresentativezf'

Vinson: 'lEighteen and nineteen cn pag: txc of the enqroased

Ei1l.H

Curran: ''Okay. Ihat is not t:e :i11 now tkat we are votinq on.

.gelre voting on tàe senate àweqdœenl. Bute in qenerale

paintenance aedical treatment peans tbat treatment wbicb

would normally be done under tbe ciccumstancqs Kbicb can

provide fceedcz frcm pain. %e also include sustenance so

the person can be given an 1: and Le kEpt nourâsled.'l

Speaker Natijevicbz IlBepresentative Piel-'l

Pieiz Hlbank you very such...'9

Speaker satijevicb: nCne winute to elpiain bis vote.n

Pielz 'llhamk you vety Kuche :r. speaker. Umfcztunatelyy 1 bad zy

light on during debate becausc I %as a llttle bit surprised

by a couple cf reaarks of tbe Epcnsqz of the Pill. ne

œade... He aade tbe relark tbat aay of the yro-life qroups

were... that were against tbiz Meze definitely in tbe

Dinozity. Hell, three gzoups thak 1 kncq that are aqainst

this Bill: and I donet classify tbcse threi qroups. you

knowe as far as the pro-life wovecent in a wincrity. Ihat

;QR
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wouid be your Illincis Pro-iiée Ccaiitionêa against it,

your Illïnois Federatlon for Bight-tc-life. and your

lllinols Cathclic Hospital Association. All three of thea

have coae out agaimst ite so vhen tbe qan stands up and

said tbe ones that are aqaiqst it arE in the Diuority, I

tàink he'd better check his facts and fiçures-'f

speaker Batijevicbz NEepresentative Dalzuki, one ainute to

explain bis votew'l

darzukil I'Thank you. nr. Speaker, ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. I rise in suppoct of this Eill- I would hupe that

pore of you uould mcve over and 91ve it a qreen vote. I

think it's a couraqeous Bill. Itzf not a pezfect Eilie 1ut

I kelieve Lbat it takes care. or keqins to take care ol

those families uho need to wake this dEcizion. ; vish wost

of you could have heard Gecrge Sanqzeister in the senate:

wào qave a very Eoving speecb. having gooe tbzouqh tbis

experiencee àn favor of this 2i;l. This is a personal

decision. It's a decision that çap EavE a lot oï agony in

zany faœilies: and I would urqe ucre vctes on tbe

affirlative side.'l

Speaker zatilevichz nsepresentative Jcknscn. I tlink you spoke in

debate. Heptesertativc Homerg cne minute to explain his

Vote.'l

Eower: 'ITbank you. :r. Speaker and Iadies a:d Genzlezen. I rise

in support ol tbe Gentlepan's Eill. I haxee ; thiuk

without exception. supported each and every cause supported

by tbe right-tc-life organization. I do so because I

believe in tbe fundaœental riqbk of the unborn to life. zt

the saae time. I also kelleve that thcxt who are terainally

i1l have a rlght tc a digmiféed deatll. I dlsaqree with

Eeprmseutative Johnson's view uitb Ieqald to the ioluBity

question.

good

I cqttaialy feel that aMy gb&lician who acts in

faithe wbich is the rqguireoent of this Billy witb
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reasonalle medical standards amd reliance upon tbe terms cf

the declaratâone sbouzd uot be suLjected to crilinal or

civil liability. l comsratulate REpresErtative Curran. Be

has worked lon9 and àard and dâliqentll... ''

speaker iatijevich: ''Briog his reœarks to a clcse.''

Eonerz $1... kith al1 of tbe intecest grcups. and ; tkin: tbat we

sàould support tbis Bill-''

speaker :atljevichz ''Have a1l votedz EavE a41 voted wbo uish7

T:e Clerk wiàl takq the Iecotd. Cn this question: tbere

are 70 'aies'e 27 'nays'e 21 ansvecâng 'present'. and tàe

House does concur with senate àsendleat #1 tc Ecuse Eill

2023: and tbis Bille having received a Constitutional

Kajority, is hereby declared passed. Calendar

announcement. 1be Clezk has a Calendaz announcemeot-ll

Clerk O':rïen: llsuçplelental Calendar 42 is beinq dlstrikuted.'l

syeaker #latijevicbz ''Page seven of yoqr Calendar appears House

Bill 2035. the Gqntlezan izc: Eojd, :epreaentatïve slapevll

Slape: ''ïes, 5r. Speaker. I would wove tc concur uitb Senate

àcendœents 1 and 2 to Eouse 2ill 2035. Actuallyy Genate

àmendment #2 deletes tke lanquage cf Amtndzent #1# and wbat

it does... Senate Azerdrert #2 does is, it adds an

additional exclusioa that sajse #lhe peer review ptocesses

shall not be availalle to the emplcyee when be qoes tc lock

in h1s persoLnEl I'ecords-t''

speaker Hatijevich: ''The Gentleear poves tc conc uz witb Senate
àpendment #2..- 1 and 2. 1 aDd 2 tc Ecuse 2i1l 2058..1

slape: :12035.:1

Speaker Aatijevicb: l'Cn that... 20... 76:5. ëou'ze riqbk. Bouse

Bill 2035. On tkat. khe GemtlElan ftoa De%itte

Eeplesentative Vinson.n

Vinson: 'lnr. Speaker, Ladies and Geptleaen cf t:e House. Ibis

has keen a session where leçls:aticm attackinq ândustrye

attacking business is the state: bas been relatively easy

J06
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to pass in tkis House and in tkis General zsseaàly. I

suppose én some... in sowe wayse cLe cught to be expected.

at this stage ïn the Sessione tu rcll çver and play dead,

but 1 don't tbink Me ouqht to do tbat on tbis Bill.

khiok we ougbt to absolutely nok ratify. concuz in. or do

anythinq to pove tbls Bil; to the GcNelaores desk. Scme

tàings... Soae tbings can be left. sullQr one; tc private

parties to dea; witbg a:d nulèer tvo; if peopic dov in

facky believe tbe ccllectïve bacgaiuiog pzocessy tbey

can :e left tc the collective ëargalning process. : don't

see an# reason wby anyone w1c vanta tc include khis in a

collective bargaining contrack can't do thaty and J presuwe

that what thie ise is an attack on tàe cciiective

kargaininq prccess. Bute nelker twc. dcn't see khy we

have to fix soaetbing thatês notz roken- And I doult... I

àave aot seen any œajol abuses ln tais field. so onees

Ieported tbep to ae. I donet tbinà ve ouqbt to saddle

business with the cost iuvclvcd in thiz. l think ue ouqkt

to send at least one signal froa tbis General àsse/bly in

this... ln t:e course of tbis year that :àe Etate of

Illincâs and its qoMernment is not dedicated to tbe

destluction of business. And fur those reasonse I would

urge a 'nc' vcte on Eousq Bill 2035.61

Speaker Hatijevichz 'lnepresentative Sattqrthsaiteg tbe tady fzoa

Chazyaign.''

Satterthwaitez 'lëlr. speaker and Neabers qf thE uouae. the :i1l

has already passed in this House. Out action now is sizrli'

concurrence uékà an exception of rsvieu for recozds tsat

would otàeruise perhaps have been avaiiakie to an

e/ployer... epployee. I tbink tbat there are plenty cf

experiences wbere employees are nct organized for

collecEive bargalnins. ulere they shcuàd still Lave tbe

rigàt to look ak their recordœ ko see wàat tbose records
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containe and ubere xkere aay be soaethinq aisleadlnq or

inaccurate ln tâose recozds: prcvide thep bitb an

opportunity o; going to t:e eapl/yer tc have thcse tecords

coapleted or revised tc give a better çerspectiv: on the

situation. 1he dember from acrozs tbe aisle wào indicates

that thls can be done ty coilective bargaining. Mould also,

; think, not want to put every epplcyee in a positicn cf

feeling that they had to gc to collective kargaining in

order to gain a Diqht ot tbif solt. Certainiy,

eaployers are àeepin: records tbat aIe acculatee there is

ncthéo: for them to hide. Tàcse zEcords ought to be open

for khm eapàoyee to see, to kncî what is on flle for thez

and, if necessarye to put tkeir vession of a situation ioto

tbat 'ile so that anyone eise wïll qet tkat kalanced

picture. This is a good Bil;. %he Senatq àaerdaent simpiy

makes one clarification tbat wi:l help in special

circuastances to keep thczq Iecolds fzcc being openedy aud

urge a Jyes' vote fcI ccncurrence uit: the Seuate

âzendzent.l'

Speaker Aatijevich; ''Bepresentakive Dviçdt JriEdzich-n

Friedrichz 'Iir. Speaker and sEzbirs of tbE Pouse, tbe last

speaker said tlat this did pass the Hcuaee apd : can tell

youy isnêt any ketter tkan .as whgn it passed :be

first tile. ke bave comtinued to requlate alld barass aDd

tax buainesse and then. ve wcndel %by kusiness is leaving

this state. ând we bave a Etudy Co.Ezission to fiqure out

why they%re leavins. Mell, this is just anotbic reason wby

soœebody wouJdn.k want to core ko Jllinois-ll

Speaker Hatijevichl I'Eepresentative Slage to close.ll

Slapez ''Thank ycuy Hr. speaker and Ladles and Gemtleaen of the

House- 1be Eepuxlican flcor Kanagez said that this :as

going to add a cost. 1be only possible cost tbat :ouse

Bill 2035 could brânç akcut uculd be foI copiese and itzs
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already a provision of t:e Bill thak if an empioyee wallts a

copy of his perscnnel record. vhlz ke bas to #ay tbe fee

for ât. 1be only otàer costs that could be incurred if t:e

eaployer declded Eo kee; two Eets of bcoks, and that

Mould... that uould be a self-infââcted injury on bis o%n

part.. Senate zweodment #1 just addf one mcre ezception

where an e/ployee cannot see àis recorés. I tdink it's a

qood wove to allow Jeopie to Eee Eerscnnel zecords aDd see

wltat people arf putting theze and give tbep an

oppoctunity to make correcticns âf there :as keen incorrect

entries, and I would ask that the Ecuse do6s concur uikh

Senate Awendzent #1 and 2.:.

Speaker Ratijevicbz l'Bepresentative slape noves to concur Mith

Houle... senate àmend/entf a:d tc House Bill 2035.

Those in favcr signify by votinq 'aye'x tbose opgosed ky

voting 'mo.. llis is final actiop. âave a11 Moted? Have

all voted wbo Kish? Tàe Cierk gill take tbe reccrd. 0n

tbis question. t:ere arq 71 'ayes'. RC 'nays'. 1he House

does concer with Senate Arendments f1 and 2 to Eouse Bill

2035; and tbis Bill. baving received the ccnstitutional

Najorikyw is bereby declared passed. Ecuse Bill 2012: tbe

Gentleaan frcm Ccok, Eepresentative Prezton.'l

Prestonz 'llhank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I vould pove to concur wikh Genate âwend/enk to

nouse Bill 2G12. Rhat tb'e Aœendxemt does is aake purely

kechnâcal chanqes. ke discussed the slcilar zlendment tbat

xas tacked onto the senate 3111 a fE: Gays ago. 1be 9ill

pakes changes in definiticn of'sords: definârg 'eliqikie

and qualified candidate'w x:ich àad bfen kotb used in tbe

previous vezsion of tbe Bill. This àxendment goes throuqb

the Bill and cieans it up and uses only 'gualified

candidake'. wbich is defiaed and lakes otber

nonsubstaativee purely tecbnical cbangese aBd I:d ask for

2G9
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your laïeê voke.'l

Speaker satijevichz nBepresentative Preston bas aoved to concur

*1th Senate àzendment 1 to Hcuse Bill 2C12. Ihere beinq no

discussion: al1 ia favor signify ky voting 'aye'v opposed

by votins 'no'. làis is final action. Eave all voted wbo

wish? 1he Cler: vill taàe the tecprd. Gn tbis çuesticne

there are 68 .ayes'e %8 'nays: and t:e House does concur#'

with senate à/endaetlk 1 ko Housq Eill 2C12; and tbis Bill:

baviug received the Constitnkio4al :ajority, is heEeby

declared passed.. on Fage ïour oï t:e Calenéar is House

2il1 7û%... 741, the sajority teadere Ji1 Hcpike.ll
dcpike: Nïes. thank you. ;r. speaker. Ladies a:d Gentlemen of kbe

House. àt tbe Iequest of zepresentative Vinsone I took

this out cf tbe record earlier tbis nclninq. 1 tblnk :e is

now okay on tbe B1ll. zs I explained earliere the prcblem

thak occurred in t:e ilouse witb tàe pestlcide manufacturers

or the Festicide distributors that spray tbese on tbe

farms, we cleared lhat problem ln tbe Eenatee uitb Senate

zlend:ent #2e and tbe other Aperdwellt: I ezplalned this

worninqe deals gàth tàe... bringim: tbE âct under IJACAE'.

I think both of them are good âzendlents, and I kould aove

to coucur in Senate àmendlents #1 and 2 to House Bi1l 7:1.,1

Speaker Katijevichz ''BEptesertative dcpike Ioves to concur with

Senate àleodaents 1 and 2 to House EiJl 7R1. 1h6 Gentleaan

frol Dekittz Eepresenkative Vlason-'l

VinsoD: I':rw spealsery tadâes and Gentlepep cf tàe Eousce I dâde

in facte ask the (lajority Leadet to take this Pill cut of

the zecord kàen àe called it earlier in tbe day. because it

bad beem wy urderstanding tbat tke E1l1 was... that t:e

problew... tàat there were plcbleps ip t:e 9ï;l tbat tbe

sanufacturers* Association objected t0# and I tbought tàe

Gentleman did nck Mant to aove tàe Piily if that yere khe

case. And I have subsequently ccnferred vith tbe/e and

:1G
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they tell De tàat they bave no oppcsition

its present :orz.fl

Speaker iatijevichz nEepresentative %uetk, t:e Gentleman from

Peoriaw''

luerk: ll:r. speakere uould tke Sponsoc yiEld 1oz a question?ll

speaker Natijevichz ''He indicates be :111. Ercceed.l'

Tuerkl 'lI have no proklew voting fcr the agrEed Bill; hchever, I

do have a problem witb zwend:ent #1. since this is a new

Act, and tkere is a nuzber of Secticns cz lines in thE âct

that are underàined. 1:m 'earful t:at &colre qoinq to bave

some problems vit: that. Dc you bave a tespcnse to thatzll

Speaker satijevich: I'Eepresentative :cPiiE.''

'cpike: ''If youlre asking tâE Parliasentaziac a question. 1 tbink

3ou should address it to the çbeir.''

Tuerkz I'%elle I can ask the Farliazeptazian the question-''

speaker Natâjevicb: ''Hhat's the question'n

Tuerk: MTbis is a new àct. as xe all knowy :u* im Senate

Alendment #1: there's a nu/ber c; llnqs tàat are

undellined: aud I just feel that tbates cut ol order, and l

think we way have so/e ploblE/s uit: tbis zille Qnder tbG

circuœstances-''

Speaàer datïjevichz ''%he Parliauentarlap .ï;l wake tàe ruling on

be:alf of the sgeaker-f'

Parliaaeatarian Gettyz I'nn bebalf of the Epeaker. House Pill 7%1

is a neK âct. âpendaents sbould not be underlined. Tàe

June 29œ 1983

to the 5ilI ln

Cbaiz would rule that tàe underRinï:g under tbese specific

circumatancesœ as the àaerdlent ia presentedw would Le

surpluaage. Ik canaot be awended çn its face kecause it is

a Senate Aleadtent to a House Eill. kut in Errolling aod

Engrossinge ià can be treated as surpiusage. Jt does not:

in anj IlaT. affecl the intent of t:e :i;l. 1:e Chaic so

rules-'l

Speakfr Hatijevlcpz 'lproceedv aeyresentative Iuerk.''
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Tuerkz 'l%elle thaà... that vas the rulinq khat I :as seekinqe

kecause I gasnet sure vbethez lprcllinq aDd Epgrcssing

could handle this matter. Undear thcse circuzstancese

tkat be a facte I have no pzoblep suplctting the Ei1l.H

Speaker 'akijevicb: tllhere being nç lvrtber discussiony

Bepresentative Ncpikq moves lc ccncur Kit: senate

àuendments #1 and 2 to House Bill 7q1. Ibose in favor

signify by voting 'aye'y tbose oppcsed by voting 'no..

Bave a1l voted? Have al1 voted .bc Mishz Ike Clerk Mill

take the reccrd. On this guesticn: tbere aIe 113 'ayea'

and no ênaysl. The House does ccncur wità Senate

ziendpents 1 and 2 to HouEe 2à1l 7i1: and tbis Eill: havinq

received the Comstitntiopa; Najoritye is hezeby declared

passed. Bice 'aye'. %e will ncv qc to tbe Ezder of

Suppleaental Calendar #1. 0m tbe supplemental Calendar.u

%ait... Alright. Before ue gc o7 tc thate ue bave Eouse

Bill 1978. whlch we mocentarily took put oï tbe record just

a little while ago, and :epresentatGve Vinsonw ; kelievee

was t:e sponsot of tàat. ïes. 1be Geutlewan from Deeitte

Eepresentative vinson, on Eocse Eill 1918.,1

finson: I'5t. speakere Ladies and GentlezEn of tbe aousm. I would

move to nonccncur in the Senate àiendœemts tc Hoosf 2i11

1 9 7 8 .. ''

Speaker Katijevicbz Jlgepresentakive kipaon zoves to nonconcur
with Senate àlendments 1 and 3 to Ecufe Eill 1978. lbere

bein: no dïscussion. a1l ln favor say êaye'e oyposed .nay#e

and khe llouse does nooconcur ip SEnate A/endlents 1 and 3

to House Bill 1978. On aouse... On tbe House Calendar

Supplelental #1e vedre qoipg lo ask leave ol t:e Douse...

Depresentatives ieverenzy Barnes. Eovœan and Eeâliy ask

leave ol tke House tbat t:e Hcuse refuse to Iecede on all

House Amendments to a11 senate agpzcçrïaticn Pills cn

supplemental Calendar #1. Do ue a1l utderstand thatz ând
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I :ill... On page one cf Calendar cney all 8ï1ls cn page

one are ayproprlation :ills. cn paqe txo. alJ aills except

Senate Bill 313 and 33J are approptiation îills. âll of

page three aIe arpropriatioc ziils. En çage four, senate

Bill 498. senate Bill 680, 774... orv that's 71:. cathery

715 and 766 are appropriatio: Eills. 1bE nouse refuses to

recede from al1 House Aaendments tc all nouse... tbose

House appropriation Bills on Supplele4tal calendar. lbere

being... Eeplesentative Ieverecz-''

Leverenz: ''Does your list... Just an imguiry oé the Cbair. Dces

your list include senate Ei); 11qq7 fn page four. lbat is

an apprqpriation :ill.f'

Speaker satijevichz Illt is? zre you sure7'l

Leverenzz ''Reah. lhezf's a $100.C60 prokleu. 11q%.Il

speaker Kakijevicb: ''àlright. 11Rq uas oot on zy list. I

tbousbt that was not an approFriation Eill. ïou're right.

I missed that cne. Add 11q4 to that :1st. RoueMe heard

the iotion. zl1 in favor say 'aye'y oypqsed inay'e and the

House does... the zction prevailsy and tbe House does

recede... refuses to recede frcœ a1; Ecuse Auend/enls tc

al1 House appropréatlon Bills cn Eupplezental Caleudar #1.

Senate Bi;1... a1l Senate Piiis cr Eoppleaemtal Calendar

#1. nepreseatative ElaFe. for what yurpose do you seek

recoqnition?êl

Slapel 'lsr. speakez. since you're cn tbat crdet of Pusinesse I4d

like to belp you clear tbe Calerdary àecause I'd like to

move to non... not recede frop uouse âzeDdaent 2 to senate

Eill 313. tooe sir-ê'

Speaker natijevichz f'Ee*re gettinq Eiqbt tc that. ïouêre going

to ke next. zlrighte tàe nezt... ke#ze going to cootinue

on the supplemlntal Calendar 41 cn thE Bills that aEe not

appropriation Eills. Senate Bil: 313. sEpreseatative

Slape-''
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Slape: 'Iïese thanà you. 5r. Speaker and tadles and Gentleaen of

tbe llouse. Senate Bill d13 deazt Kith 4be jurcrs for the

Coroner Act. zepresentative Cullertcm asked De to put an

Azendmeut on tbere excmpting... ore taking ayay all

exemptions ltom Jucg duty: yith a cczz.itzent that he would

have one oppoztunity in the Eenate. kut 1 suppose

aistakenly tbe Senatcr zoved to nccconculzences to the

House 2ill icstead of a concury so 2 vcuzd ask now tbat the

Bouse not recede to Senate... ore Hcuso âaendœent 42 and

tbat a Confezence Cowpittee ke forled-ll

Speaker satijevichz tlâre you refu... Epve tc Eefuee to zecede?''
Slape; ''mefuse to Iecede and that a Ccuéetence Coapittee be

foruedo'l

Speaker 'atljevicbz tlihe Gentleran œoves to teéuse to recede from

House Apendzent #2 to Senate Dill J13. I'he Gentleman fro:

Deeittv nepresentative Vioson.'l

Vinsonz I'ïese Hr. Speaker. Questicn c; the Epcnsor-'l

speaker satijevicb: MEroceed-'l

Vinsonz ''Dâd I understand you to say that youz com/ltwent ko ;L.

Cullerton was talten carc oï i; the Senate had one crack at

:is âwendment7ll

slapez ''%eli, that uas ay coaaitpent tc hls. he could use py Bill

for a vehicle.'l

Speaker :atijevichz Mlhe Gentleœan froo Ccckœ EGpresentative

Cullefton.n

Cullerton: I'Xes: Bepresentative Vinsone Me çut this âmend/ent on

this 2ill that removed alI jury duty exewptions. %be

understandinq was that Senator Vadalabene wculd call that

for a vote on a Notion to ccncqr in t:e Senate. If

failedy then it would coae back lErex and we hculd recede

ïroa the Aiendcent. But senator Vadalakene perbaps

misunderstoode and be poved to monccncul Kith the

Arendment. àDd so. new we bave to qc to a Ccnference
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Cowpittee. Qe wil1 aqaln allpx the senate tbe opportunity

ko vote on that issue. If ït failse then perbaps tie

Secoad Conference Co/aitkee could takm it offe and we could

pass the sellate Eill 313.11 .

:peakez iatijeyich: 'lThere being uo furtàer discussione

Depresentative Slape has aoved to relvse to recede froa

Senate àEeudzert 2 to Senate Eill 31J. Ihose in tavor say

'aye'e tbcse upposed say 'no'. The :çtiçn prevails and the

Bouse reïuses to recede in senate zlendlent 2 tc Senate

Bill 31Je and tbe Gentleaan reguqsts a Ccnference

Co/zittee. Senate Bilà 332, Heqsel.''

Benselc 'ITbank you: Kc. Speaker, Heabers cf the uousE. I moMe to

refuse to recede on douse Amendment il tc senate Eill 332

and ask to have Pill placed in Conïererce comaimtee-'l

Speaker satijevïch: I'Eepreaentative hepse; roves to refuse to

recede frcœ uouse àlendment .1 tc Eenale :â11 332 and asks

for a Ccnference Ccnmittee. Tbere beinq no discussicn: all

in favor say zaye'e opposed 'pay'. 1:e Notion prevaiise

and tbe House cefuses to recede in Ecuse zaendnent #1 to

Senate Bill 532, and a Ccpferfnce Ccœmiltee wil; be

appointed. On page four of t:e Calendar aylears Senate

Bill :98. Is anybody qoin: to bandle that for khe 'inority

Leader? ïes. Senate Di:l :98. :elie wait. Ibat:s an

appropriation Biil. How'd we Iiss that one7 lbat one

should be iocluded in our aiprcptiaticn Bills. teave tbat

we reéuse to zecmde froœ àzetdpents 1 acd 3 to senate B1;1

498. and tbat qo Ao a... 1 and 3. and tkat... Ites 1 and 3

on the Calendar. kelle let's jast take care of t:is one.

lhis is an appropriation Billy and Ke have leave tbat...

tbat ke rifuse tc recede and appoiat a.... EEpresqotative

Vinsone for vhat purpose do you seqk zeccgnitlonz''

ëinsonz HI thouqht Me alreadj put a1l of tbe... 11

Speaker iatijevich: Ilge did. but 1... â. in error: didnet read
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it, and I just wanted to wake sure it's read in the record

as an approprlation Pillw't

Vinsonz ''àlriqbt.'t

Speaker satijevicbz 'Illright. 5o. lEave tc read tkat into the

record as an appropriation 2âll in wàicb we are golng to

Confetence Cozgittee. Leave. âod wf skipped over Senate

Bill 492, Representative Nasb. tbe GentleRar from Cookwn

Nashz 'IHr. Speaker. ladies and Gentleœen cf tbe House. ; refuse

to Ieaove to--. refuse to rqcede fro; Aaendpenta 2 and

and ask tbat a Conference Eom/ittee ke E:t up.l'

speaker natijevïcb: Ilsepresentative Nasb lcves to reéuse to
recede frop senate Amendpents 2 and 3 to Senate :ill 492

and asks for a Conference Coz:ittee. %here being no

discussion. a11 àn favoc say 'ayeê. opposed .nay.. 1àe

Rckicn prevails. 9e... 1be House Iefusis to recede frow

Kouse Aaemdaents 2 and 3 to senate :&;; 492. aqd tbere will

be a Conferqnce Committee agpointed. Senate Eill 513. the

tady from Du:age, :epresentative Aeison.'l

Nelsonz 'lTkank Jou vezy muche 5r. Speakere tadies and Gentlelen

oé the Bouse. ; move that the Hcuze refuse tc recede from

House Aœendments 3 and 6 to Senate Bill 513. and tàat a

Ecnference Collittee be appolnted.ll

Speaker Katijevicbz ''Eefuse... 1àe lady fro/ Dupaqe.

Pepresentative selson. œoves t? retuse tlcm àaendzents 2.

and 6. Tbere are three of tben. 2. 3 and 6- House

Alemdzents to senate 9i1l 513. and asks for a Conference

Cosmittee. There beàng po discusslonv al1 in favor say

eaye#y opposed 'nay and tbe Bouse uces refuse tc recede

from àaendments... Rouse àmendzepts 2. ; and 6 to senate

Eill 513. and a Conference Colaittee will ke appointed.

Rouse Bill 589 lsic - Seaake Bill 5E5). Leverenz. Tbe

Gentleman frop Cook, Eeptesentative leverenze on Senate

:ill 589.e'
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leverenzz 'lgculd ycu take tbat out fcr a secçnde SpeakerQ''

Speaker satijevicb: ''Cut of the zecord lo/ertarily. teave 2o

return. Bouse Bill... Senate Bill 620. CapyarElli. Senate

Pill 620, CapparEoli-'l

Capparelliz HKr. Speakel, I would ask 1hE Hcuse to refuse to

recede on House âwendlents 1 aad 2 and zEquest a Eonference

Cowaitteew''

Speaker iatïjevicà: 'l:epreaentative Cappareili wcves to refuse tc

recede froz Bcuse Aeeadpent 3 to Senate 2ill 620 and asks

for a Conference C opaittee. Ibere àeinq no dàscussion. a1l

in favor say 'aye', opposed 'nay'e and t:e Hcuse does

refuse to recede fro/ Douse àwendRent #3 to Senate Pill

620. and a Ccnference Co/zittee will ke appointed. Senate

Bill 728, Teczlch. Is Representati&e lGrzicb... khere's be

at? Out of the record. Cb. Eepresentative Ievetenz is

going to... 0h. Terzich is bere. îepresentative lerzich

on Senate Sii; 728.'1

'erzicb: t'ïese :r. Speakere I Dove khat ve do not recede éroa

Aaendaent #1 and a Conlerence Ccl/ittee le forpedw''

speaker Matijevicbl uAepresentative Ierzic: xoves to refuse to

recede froa Senate à/emdpent 41... bouse âlendment #1 tc

Senate Bill 728 and tbak a Ccnference Committee be

appointed. llere bein: no discussicn. a1l... al1 in favcr

say 'aye': ogFose; 'nay', and tbe sotion prevails: and tbe

House does cefuse to recede frol Bcuse Awend/ent 1 tc

Senate Bill 726. and a Ccnference Commïltee sball be

appointed. House Bill... Senate Eill 949, Eam @olï.f'

golf: t'lhank youp :r. Speaker. Eeguest leave of tbe Bouse to

defec to Eepresentative Eanayotovicb for thf sotlon Gu

Senatf Bill 749.9. '

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Ihe Gentleman fro/ Ecçke :epresentative

Panayotovlcb.ll

Panayotovicbz 'lzhank you, :r. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen Gf
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tbe House. I aove to tecede frop Eousi àmendment #1 to

senate Bill 7R9. lt's a... Ites as zaendwent tkat affects

Ry districk. It was... not I was awari of. and I want Io

aake sure that ue get it off.ll

Speaker latijevicbz llsepresentative Fanayotovbch moves tc Iecede

froœ Eouse Alend/ent #1 to Senate Bidl 7q9. on tkat, tbe

Gentie/an frcw Ccoà. Represertakive Fiel.tl

Pielz I'It just miqkt affect ctbe: districtae Eaa. %culd ycu mind

just going into it a little bit? khat Jces tàe Apendpent

do tbat youtre rmcedin: fzoz?N

Speaker satljevicb: t'Eepresemtative Fanayctcvicb-''

Panayotovichz lllhe Aaeadment has to do uitb tbe .ildliïe and

gaping lavs in t:e port districtw and t:e port district had

a Bill. lt's a port district 2ill: and tbey asked for us

to abolisb the bunting and fisking tgere in the pcrt

district, and our distrlct is Eiqht.... iy district is fcE

it. Chicago didn't want ix. Chicaqc cuzy. It jnst afïects

tbe city.ll

Pielz ''Ihank you.l'

Speakel Katijevicbz 'lDepresentative 'tuawel. Eepresentative

Bru/zer. Ho furkber discuualca. BEpreseutatike

Panayotovich Koves to recede ïtoa Ecuse àaendpent #1 to

Senate Bill 7q9. Tbose ln favcr si:nify by vctimq layee,

those opposed by voting 'no.. Ihis is lânal gassaqe. Have

a1l voted? Have aI1 voted Kbo vish? 1be ClErk silà take

the record. 0n this question: thele aze 112..- 13 'ayes'

aod no 'nays' and the nouse docx recede frc? nouse#

Aweodwent #1 to senate :ill 749. lhis Eille having

received tke Constitotional Najcriti, is bezeky declarEd

passed. Eepcesentative Levezenz on Hcuse Bill 58... Senate

Pill 589.:1

îeverenzz ''Tban? you, HE. Speaker. :e Iefeae to recede in

Aaendments #1 and 2 to Senakc Bil; 589 and ask that a
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Ccnfereace Couoittee ks appclnted.n

speaker datijevich: MBepresentativE Leverenz acves tc refuse to

recede frol HcusE Aœendwents 1 and 2 to senate Bill 589 and

requcsts a Ccnference Ccmmittee. Ihete Leing nc

discussion, al1 in favcr say Naye'. oppcsed :nay'e and the

dotion prevails, and tbe Bouse refqses to recede in House

âzendments 1 and 2 to Senate :i1l 589. and a Ccnference

Coapittee u1ll be appointed. Scnate PéJl 824: Jaaes Keane.

Jip Keane-ll

Keane: NThank youe :r. Speaker. I zefuse to recede frow

ipendment #1 to Senate Bill 82q and. ask tbat a Ecnïerence

Comaïttee be appointed-ll

Speaker satijevicb: l'sepresentative Keane noves to zefuse to

recede frop Hcnse Azendzent :1 to senate Bill 82:.

Bequests a Cçnference Cczyittee. sc discussionR âl1 in

favor say êaye', opposcd 'no': and tâe Notïcn prevails.

Tbe House refuses tc recede frop fcnse àaendment #1 to

Senate Bili E2q, and a Conference Coamittee uâll le

appointed. Eenate Eïl1 919. thc Celtleaap frcm Cook,

gepresentative Steczo.l'

Steczoz l'lbank youv :E. Speaker. I eove that the House zEfqse to

recede froa ncuse Amendments 11 and 3 Ao senate Bill 919..1

Speaker Hatijevichz IlEepcesentative Steczc lcves tbat tbe House

refuse to recede from ncuse àmendzqntz 1 and J tc Senate

Bill 919. Qn thatg tbe Gentle:an frop Ce%itt.

sepreseatative Vinsoo.''

Vinson: ''ïes: :E. speaker. Kiil tbe Gertleman ïieid for a

qoestion?'l

Speaker iatijevicb: ?HE kill. Proceed-u

Vinsonz Maepresentative. g:at is tbe coptzoversy beze? Hhat are

the issues?''

Steczo: 'IRepreseutative Vinson. if you zecall, in a discussion

vit: jou, Me had inadvertentij left out a ptovision Io
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exclude this ftow the Provisïops of tàe State 'andates Acte

so the purpose ;cE qoing to Ccqfelence is to put in tbe

provlsion that you requested.'l

Vinson: ''Tbank you.'l

Speaker Katijevicbz I'Eeing no furthez discussion. a1l in favor

say êayeê. opposed 'naj'. The dction Frevails, and the

House does refuse tc recede fp zpendments #1 and to

Senate Bill 91Sy and a Conferemce Ccmaittee will be

agpointed. Senate Bill S49. Eepresentative Eeilly on tbe

floor? Ts anylcdy ready to bandle that for EeFresentative

Reilly. Out oï tbe record fcr tbe poaent. setate Bill

11%6e Iate. Is Eepresentakive Iate Eeady on senate Eill

1146? On page four of the Supplewemtal. 1he Gentleman

from Kacon, :epceseutative latewll

Tatez ''Could you take it out of the record aDd come kack tc itR''

Speaker 'atijevicbz Hzlright. 6ut of t:E Eecord foz t:e 'oaemt.

Smuake sil: 1263. Ewing. Is :epresentative Ewing ready on

12... senate Bill 1263? cn1 of tbe record.

Suppleaental... Alrlgbt. AeFresentative Iate is ready cn

bis Bill. àlrigàr.. lbak's EEnate Bill 11%6y

Eepresentative Iatfw''

Iatez ''I refuse to recede and ask fcr a Ccnfetence Cczaittee-ll

speaker (6atijevicbz Ogepresentatipe %atE acves tc refuse to

recede fiol Eenate... Bouse Aaerdaent to Senate Eâ;1

1146. 1he Gentlenan from Cocky Zepresentakive CuJlerton-''

Cullertonz ''ïes. Hould tbe spcnscr yield'*

speaker iatijevichz n:e indlcatea he xiàl. Etoceed.''

Cullerton: ê'Bepresentative Rate: tke ânendlent... 'irst of ail,

the Bill bas to do gitb tbe Ekate aid folœula for school

districts located in enterptise zones. Correct?''

Tatel 'lEiqbtxî'

Cullerton: ''eâay. And tbe zzepdaent 11 was adopted in

Cossittee-'l
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Takez f'sisht-''

Cullerkon: 'lThis ïs tbe... Ihïx is tbe 0:1# zœendzent tlat was

adoptedzl'

Iatel 'Icolrect-'l

Cullertonz ''ând tàe Senate did not acceyt thE âaendlent?''

latez l'Eorrect.''

Cullertonz ''okay. Qhat, tbeny is ycut ântentiono To qo tc a

Confetence Cc/sittee?''

Tatez ''ëelle ke eitber wcrk ât out with tbe Eenatee or tbe Eill

dies-l'

Cullerton: DHelly you@re going to qo to a Ccnference Cozwittee-''

latez t'Correct.ll

Cullertonz ''And you#re going to try to addrezf the issue of t:e

state aid fotmula foI scàool dlstricts located ln

enterprlse zonEs?''

Iate: 'lforcect-îl

Cullerton: I'ânythin: else?''

Tatez NXQ.'l

Cullertonz l'okay. Ihank you-n

Speaker iatijevich: nThe Gentleman bas loged to refuse tc recede

from nouse Aaend/ent 41 tc Eeaate :111 11:6. Al1 in favor

say Iayez, opposed 'naye. ïhe Dotion prevails, and tbe

House does refuse tc tecede from Bouse âsendœent 1 to

senate Bill 11R6e and a Ccnfele'mce Ccmmittee uill be

appointed. supplemental Calendar 4Q, on the Order of

Honconcurrence. apFears Senate Eii; 599. IepreEentatiRe

Terzich. Tbe Gentleaan frcp Cook. Heyresentative lelzicbe

on Senate Bill 599. Supplezental Calendar #2.11

Terzich: ''ïese 5r. sgeaker. I pov: that Me dc not recede from

Senate, or House àaendwents 1 and 3 and tbat a Ccnference

Coauitkee be forEed.l'

Speaker satïjevicb: 'lEepresentative Ierzicb acNes tc refuse to

recede from Senate âmendwents 1 and 3 to Senate Bill 599
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and asks for a Conference cuawlttee. lbere leinq nc

discussione a1l in favor say Aaje'v cpposed 'nay.. 1he

dotion prevails: a nd tbe House reéqses tc cecede iq Senate

Asendments 1 and 3 to ucuse... senate :ï1l... House

àlendaenta 1 and 3 to senate Bill îSS and requests a

Conference Cczzittee. And a Conference Coalittee .ill ke

appoinked. senate Bill 621. :hitE. Jesse %blte. Gn

Supplemental Caleadar #2.41

khitez nKr. speaker and Ladies ard Gentlepen of the Housee Iêd

like ko rEcede fro/ House... Senatè AiEndaent 41 tc Senale

Eill 621.'1

Speaker satijevich: ''I didn't bear yuu. âre ïçu Eefuse?'l

ghïte: ''Noe I recede-l

Speaker Hatijeviclz 'l:oe you... Alriqkt. 1be Gentlqœan zoves to

recede fro/ House Apecdaent 1 to Senate :il; 621. Ihere

being no discussione all in favor sïqnify by vctinq 'ayeêe

opposed by vctlng 'no'. lhis is final action. Have all

voted? nave a;l voted %bo wish? %he Clezk vill take tbe

record. On this questiony tbere aIe 10E .ayes4e 5 'nays'e

and the House recedes froE :cuae Aeendnent #1 to senate

Bill 6219 and thls Bill: having received the Ccnstitutional

sajoritye is hereby decâared Fassed. senate Eil; 668e

Representative Hicks. 1:e Geptlelan frop Jeéterson.

Eepcesentatike :icks-l'

Bicksz 'lïese Kr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemes oé tbe House. 1:d

llke to refuse to recede on lGendaerts... :1

speaker datijevicbz Hcne acwellt. aepleseatative 'c:aster is

seeking attention. For what purpcse dc jou seek attenticne

5r. :cllaster'lt

hc:asterz flebaak you. :r. speaker. I ycked tbe wronq kutton on

621. Did you record ae as 'aye: i4stead of 'noe?,

Speaker Hatijevichz 'lLeave foE 1o2 :cnaster tc be Eeccrded as

'aye' on t:e last Pilà. teave. and he sbal: be sc
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recorded. Bepresentative uicks.N

Hicksz ''ïese :r. Gpeaker. I:d like tç refose to Eecede on

Aaendaents 1 and 2 on Sepate 2i41 668 and ask for a

Con:erence Ccpwittee-''

Speaker datijevicb: Illhe Gentlelan poves to Icfuse to recede. I

believe you want 1. 2. 3 and 4. çozlect? 1. 2. 3 and M.

House Amendaents 1. 2. 3 and q to Senate Bill 668. lbete

bein: no discussionv all io favcr saA 'aye.. opyosed say

'nay'. The Hoticn prevails: and tke Ecuse doea refuse to

recede from Bouse iœendœents 1e 2. 3 and % tc Senate Piil

668, and a Ccnference coeaàttee will ke appointed. Cn page

five oé the Calendary under t:e Erder of Ccnculrencese

appeara House Bill 102Re the Gertleœan froœ Cook,

Hepzesentative Eice. Eepreseutative 51ce.'1

Bice: ''Mr. Gpeaker. I uould llke to riceive a vcke of tàis

General Assembly for t:is Bill. lt leït the senate wàth an

Apendaent: amd we concurred witb tke zqendment. It changed

as read in the analysis. It aaendEd :be :ill tc an

inactive statuse rather than copflict of interesty and I

certainly wculd... '1

Speaker Datijevicà: ''Bepresentative gice moves to concur with

Senate zeendeent #1 to House Pill 1'0Q%. ThG Gentliwan frop

De%itte Eepresentative Vinson.l'

Vinson: 'lHr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen 5: the Dousc, I rlse

in opposition lo the Gentleaen*s Dctlcn. ; do not kclieve:

and I think if you will exaœine tlia particular zzendwent

uith some care, you will... and the underlyias Eill as

uell, you vill discover that t:e Eill is desiqned to qet a

particular license for a palticular individuai. lt is not

a qeneral lau. It is not a Bill that tkis Genera; Asseably

ougbt to pass. I t is not a public Folicy %e ought to

adopt. I belïeve we ought tc keat tàis E1l1. 2 àelieve we

ought to beat it decisively. ke cug:t tc pass general labs
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for dealing uitb the situaticn vbere we license

professions. Ke oug:t not pass iavs xhicb deal... create

speclfic exceptions foE specïfic individuals. 9e ought to

have full op:ortunity foE evelyone tc get a lïcense to

enter anj professiony but ve ocgbt nct give special

consideration to any individual to entez any pcofesslon.

%ben we do tbaty we#re passin: apecial legislation. Ke#re

passing legislation whlcà flïes in tbe full face of tbe

constitutional yrobibition agaillst special leglslaticn, and

I would urqe a 'no: vote on tbxs E11l.''

speaker natijevichz Msepresentative 5ullock.''

Bullockz uzhank youe ;r. speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I *as vondering if t:e Spo#soz xill yield for a

question-u

Speaker satljevicbz ''Proceedwll

Bullock: 'lâepresentative gice, the legisiaticn befote us has

Senate zaeadaent #1 on it. kere you ccnsulted kefore tbis

àrendment was adopted or cffeted by Senator lecke and

adopted?''

Pice: MNo.l'

Bullockc nRepresentative Rice. this leqislation ïs intended to

cover many individuals in t:e fïeld cf ânsurance. scae of

Mhom vho nay have been inactlve and then choole once again

to àecome actipe in the profession and to merely renew

tleir license. Is mbat your uqderatandinq?''

Eice: ''Reso''

Eullockz tîsr. speaker. to the Bi1l.ê'

speaker :atijevicb; 'lfroceed-n

Bullock; 'fKr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle:et cf the Housee this

is not class legislaticn. %e pass Eiils in this Hcuse

dealing witb pensiosse soœetiaes Fensions for foraer

'embers of the House o; Bepresentatives. %e pass Ellls in

this House deaàing yitb speciaà projects for special
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districts. whetber it's a barn khat's destEoyed by a stora

in Vermilion County or w:etbet itzs a Içad tbat ruzpled in

nortkeastero Iil.inois, we pass :ilàs tc addzess specific

pzoblezs. ïhat is :by we existe to addzess publâc policy

in this state. 1 defy the ptivlcus speaàer to cite for me

in one instancf ghen a Bi:l is lelely passed and aerely

benefit ose persou. that he cz anycne Else haE not xaken a

conscientious consideration of and vcted tleir conscience.

I tecoamend t:e Gentleaan vote h1s conscience cn tbis 2il1.

Tbe fact of tbe aatter ise this legiziation witb seaate

âKendment #1 merely fays: and I qqote: lz forcer bolder of

a brokeres llcease whose license is currently in an

inactlve status pay restore that license to an active

statqs wikbout taking an exazinatlcn kut ky payin: tbe 50

cents applicakle license fee'. lhat i:e in essence. t:e

legislation hcfoxe usy 5r. Speaker. 1 Eee no difficulty in

supportinq tkat. Tbere are zany éine ïmdividuals in kbis

Body vho practic: law. who soœetiaes. fGr healkh zfasons or

otber reasons. becone inactivE in their prcfession ard tbus

be-.. coœe bac.k and subseqvently vant tc beccme active in

their profession. and tàerm's nom3ïr: uzcng wit: tbe 1au

that grants thew that ease of Ietuznï:s tc the prcfessicn.

It's a good zizi. I EeconEend i:. I Ncte in concurrence.'l

Speaker Hatijevicb: 'libe Gentleaan troa Càappaiqnv gepresentative

Jchnson. Eepresentative Culle,ttcne t:e Gentleœan froa

ccok: I suess-'l

Cullertonz ''sr. Speakere I cise in suprort nf the Notàon. %be

Senate Aaendwent is mot ceally àhat sïqnifïcant. I looked

at ï1 very carefully becanae I flquled maybe t:e Senate

âmendœent gutted tbe B1ll cr sometbinq. because on :ay

5tb... I'w sclry... :aï lQtb. 1983: tbis Eill Fassed 100 to

1R, and I wouid point out that Aepzesezkative Vinson voted

'yes.. And nowe he wants to defeat t:e 2i1l. I don't
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undersàand khat. I think ue sàould paas this again 100 tc

1R.'1

Speaker Hatijevic:: Iloue moment. %e're goin: 1G take tbis Bill

out oï the zecorde and we4ll cole kack to it cigbt aftet

welve... going tc do somi other àuzineEs. ke#re goinq to

recognize Eepresentative ïcurell foI a aclent, but cne

moment. Hold on. Calendar announcement frca the. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Supplemental Calendar f2 ia keing distributed.'l

speaker sakijevicbz Mibe Genmlepan frol Ccckg iepresentatlve

Ycurellw''

ïourellz l'Thank youe Kr. Speaket. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

uouse. and Farticularly tbe Deaoctatlc seabetse ue arc

qoillq to have a Party Confezence on t:t incoœe taze and ue

vould like to bave our full attendancev becanse this is

probakl: the most ilportant aatter we'll be considering

tbia Session. 5ce promptly ln rooE 11q.M

speaker Katijevichz ''Ecoœ 114e and al1 zewcclats prolptly in 11q.

Repcesentative Vinsone do #oQ mEed any... a Eoundupë

aepresentative riiedriche tbe Geatleaan... lt

rriedricb: ''I would ask al1 Eepublica:s tG go to zoo? 110

ilwediately foI a Ccnfelencew #cselkly on tbe saae

suljectwfl

speaker Natijevicàz ''àlright. Eepreseptative ïouzell. 118 fcE

the Bepublicags.''

ïourellz 'lBow luch tiae. :r. speaker?'l

speaker Hatiâevicbz I'lf it takes less-.. 11

Friedrichz f'Me need an hcar: :z. speaker.''

Speaker Natijcvicb: Mlkey need an bour. I ïcagine ve need an

hour. 0ne :ouc. kelll ccae kack. 1de Eouse wil; be in

recess-n

Speaker 3adiganz ''làe :ouse shall ccze tc crder. Tbe House s:ail

come to order. All unauthozized personnel sball please

leave the floox. 2l1 unautborized éersonnel will gleaze
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leave :be floor. flr. Eoorkeeper, clear the floor. CD tbe

Order of Ccncurrencee tbere aFrear: Bouse Bil: 97y 5r.

Katijevicb. Cç yOu Wifb to call #CUE Eil12 1be GeLtlezan

indicates ke does not yish tc call thïs sill. Douse Bill

265. dr. Dannig. Do you wisb to cai: your Bill? :r.

Eannig.ll

dannig: Mokay. :r. Speakeze Kembers cf tbf Hcuse. I would zove

tàat tàe House nct concur on the 'SenatE zlendpints to House

:111 265.'1

Speaker :adiganz êlfhe Gentleaan zcves tc Dcnconcul ân senate

Aaendœent 41 and Senate zpend/e:t #2. For what purpoae

does ;r. satïjevicb seek recognsticn?ll

satijevicbz ''I'w askinq you to retulll ic EGQâ? Pill 97 ëben 7cu

complete... complete Abis Pilly HI. Speaker-ll

speaker Aadiqan: '':e:1l get bacà with yon cn 1t, :r. zatijevicb.

T:ank you. 1be Gentle/an has aoved to nonconcur. 1he

Gentleaan ha: poved to nonccncur on Serate àmendwent J1 and

senate àgendment #2 tc Bouse Eill ;65. zll those in favcr

of the Gentleoan's Kotion say 'aje'. a1l thcse opposed

l'no'. Ibe eayese bave it. 1àe Eouse does not ccncur in

Senate Amendwents #1 and 2 tc Eo.ule Sill 265. Cn tbe Order

of Eoncurrencey there apyears Ecuse Pill 695.

Bepresentative John Dunn. %he Gentleqar wants to take tbe

Eill out of the Iecord. On tbe Older cf Concuzreucee tbere

appears Hoase Eill 1065. Kr. Natijevicbv do you wisb tc

call that B1l1? Tbe Gemtlenan indicates be does not wàsb

to call tbe Sill. On tbe order of CcpculzEnce, there

appears House âi11 721. llz. :atijevicb.n

datïjevich: ''Yes: 5r. :peakere ladées and Gettlemerl cf tbe House.

I:K handling tbis for the Hincrity teader. %e are Co-chief

Sponsors of aouse :i1l 721. Bot: he and I aze not

altogetàer pleased with the Seqate âmendaent; howeveze at

thïs late stagey ue feel it's 1hE kest that wc cap set, sc

I
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we are loving to ccncuz witb senate àlendrent #1 tc Douse

â1ll 721.'1

speaker dadiqanz ''st. iatijevicbe cou:d ycu lake this Bill out of

the record at this ti/e?'l

Hatijevichz d'ïes.''
speaker sadiganz Olbank you. 1he Chair %iil nuw procced witb

conside.ration of supplepental Caàendaz #3. Kt. eebby

Suppleaenkal Calendar #3. lrd on tba: Crder, there appears

Senate Bil1 991, Hr. Xate. Do ypu wish to Doge your 2i1l2

Fcr what purçose does :r. Juhnscn zeek recognïtionT'l

Johnson: ''Bepresentative late sbculd be cm tbe flcor just

momentarily. Could we paas that and cçwe back to ite ;r.

Speaàer?l'

speaker Kadiganz llsenate Bil; 1001g 'gFresentativ: Ekel. dE.

Bbez-''

Ehemz llïese :E. Speaker. On Senate Eill 10û1# zpendlent 1 and 2e

I reïuse to recede-''

Speakmr sadiqanz n'r. Bhem moves to refuse to recede in Senate

àaendwent #1 apd 2 to Senate Eil1... ''

abeœ: :'1001.11

Speaker iadigan: M1001.l'

Bheml Nând ask for a Ccnference Eoapitteew'l

Speaker Nadiqan; l'iot what purpose does :r. Jcbnson seek

recognition?n

J ohnsonz Dnepreaenmakive nbeae caD 3ou ezplain to t:e Newhershlp

what Eouse Aaendze nts d1 and 2: tba: ye van: to œaiatain on

thïs Bille or you want to œaintaio cn tbâs BiIz. dc2'I

D:e2: ldàmendment #1 establiskes bou Eany aepkers it takes to

consist of a quoruae and xbat 11c wellezs tban less... no

less than four of the memlers appointed pursuapt to section

3 1d) shall ke represertativee cf orgarizeed lalor. Tbat

the council shall weet at least guartetly but ray meet aore

frequently at the call of t:e cbaiz or tbe aajozity of the
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chairperscns of the advisory cos/ittee eEtaklisbed by tbe

council.'l

Johnson: ''%ell. ietds tak6 that one firEtv before you go to

à/endment #2. Nby skould ue rctuse tc recede frcp tbat

zmendment?l'

Rhez: ''9e11# tile SenatE didn't aqrme vith it-'l

Johnsonz nl understand that. I': just sayingw %:y should we
Eefuse to recede fzoa our âgendwent? %:j do ue need that

Aiendaent on the B1l1?'l

Ehem: N%elâe tbe state does not agze: Mith àabor on sole of the

laoguage. I:/ nct sure vàat... cne of the Gecticns that

tbey are disagrEeing 0:.11

Johnsonl ''@hat aboqt àzendpent #2?îI

Rbew: 'lokay. On A/endment #2e DCCA and labot are sittin: down to

work out, and tbe Governorês CfficE. are sitting doyo

together to try to work oat 1be Ianguage cn Apendœent #2
. 19

Jcbuson: Mlhey are?'l

Rbep: t'An; tkey.ve asked us to recede pn tbis âaendaent
. 'd

Johnsonz 'llàe Govecnor.s Cffice is sittin: dcwn uorklnq on tbis

2âl1 tcnightzll

Rbel: HMella tlley have uità CCCA eud labor. 'l

Jobnsonz l'làat*s interesking kbat tbey.ra doln: tbat. Aow. is

your :otion to recede? ;la nut zurl 1 understand Mhlther

you Mant to rEcede or noto'l

Rhe/z 'IBeluse to recede-'l

Jobnsonz I'Cb to refuae to r/cedewll#

nkeœz ''Veab.'l

Speaker lladigan: Hihe Gentlewan uoves to reéusq tc rccedc in

Eouse àlendeects ç1 and 2 to senate bill 1ûQ1. à1l tbose

in favor signify by saylng êaye'g al; tbcae opposed #no'
.

%be 'ayes' have 1t. The Gentlezan's :ctlcn is adoptedy and

tbe nouse will ask Cor the appcintaent of a Ccnfetence

Com/ittee. Senate âill 1002. zz. tEvezent. :I. teverenz,
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do you wisà to call ygur :ill' :cr vhat ptltpose does :r.

tevezenz seek Iecognition? Senate 'ill 1022. ;E. scGann.

Do you vish to call your Eil1?t'

NcGaun: 'qes: Hr. Speaker. Tbank Noue :r. speaker and :ewàers of

tbe àzseably. I fefuse to recede tc âzeudDent #1 cf Senate

Bill 1022 and Iequest a Conference fcâmittee.'l

Speaker Hadiqan: HIhe Gentlalan moves to refuse to recede frol

House zmendmert #1 to Sezate :i1l 1022. on that question.

tbe Chair reccçnizes Kr. Vinscn-ll

Vinson: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker: Nemher: of the âsseibly. 'y

analysls of Apendaen: #1. whic: th6 Ge:tie/an yould œove to

refuse to recede from, wculd provlde t:at the taz credit

allowed to business would not be aâlowed to t:e extent tbat

it reduces t:e taxpayers: liati:ity Lelov zero. And it

would seel to le that the Gentlezargs sction and removing

that Anendment... failure to rewpve tbat àKend/ent uoulde

in essencey have the effect of detractirg trom thc qeneral

purpose cf the Dill. ànd so, foz tbcse reasons. 2 uouid

oppose the âiendaent... tbe Hotionzl'

Speaker Hadiganz ''SE. ncGann moves tc refuse tc recede fto; House

zwendpent #1 t? senate B1l1 1022. zll thcse ln favor of

:r. KcGann's 'otion will siqnify b: voting laye'e alà thcse

opposed by votlng 4nc'. Iàe vct: requirement is a simple

wajolity- All those in favor of 5r. :cGa:n $i1l vcte

'aye.. Have a1l voted wbc %ish2 On tbis question... ;E.

Clerk. take tbe Iecord. 00 this guesticne tbere are 73

'ayes*y 39 'nos'. The Gentlewan*s Hotloy is adopted. Ibe

gouse has refused to Itcede frce Bcuze àaeodient #1 and

will request the appointment of a Ccnference Ccœmittee.

senati Bill 1f26. :r. 'autinc. 20 ,ou yish 'to cal; yGuE

Bill? Kr. :autino on senate Eil2 1076.:1

Xautinoz l'E.xcuse 1e. ke refuse to Iecedç on tlle HoosE ARendœents

to 10264 mainly because it uas tbe... tbe Amendaemt that
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tied in the Czlà language with the Jcb Iraining Froqtam

àcte and I think that we have additional languaqe uorked

out that gould be sufficieqt. Ihezeforee I sove to

nooconcur vith the senate... with tbe Bcuse Amendmeots.'l

Speaker Kadigan: ''Hc. iautino Kcves to zefuse tc recede frow

House àaerdaent #2 to Senate 'iil 1226. lbose in iavon sa7

'aye': tàose opposed say 'nom. Tbe 4ayfs: àave it. 1be

dotion is adopted. Ibe Houfe relqses tç recede frcœ Bouse

Awend/ent #2 and requests the appoïntaent of a Ccnference

Copmittee. Seoate Bill 1057. :r. Kleyr. 'or what puzpose

does :r. Natijevich seek reccgnitaon? :r. Klepm-''

Kle?*: Mlàank ycue dr. Speaker and ladies and Gentlewen cf the

House. Scnate Bill 1057 vas a good Ei1l. It Etill is a

good 5iIl. aouse Awendment #2 Eade ft a tetter Pili.

House àzendlest 2 has run into scae prcbleps Kitb tbe ICC.

They oppose it. bu1 1et ze teà; ycu bziefly what it îs. lt

would reguire tbat the ICC Cozwissioqels would bave to

attebd publlc coament hearings gkere Gur pecple coae and

testify and tEy to preaent their side ot ààe :ie*... tbeir

point of view tc rate lncreazE heazïngs. It also vould

have required that they lould qc tc evidentiary hearïngs if

ik kece requested. zppalentlye IEC Kisbes not open tbe

windovy not to let the ligbt ine to keep khe proceedinqs

closcd. In vieu of t:e facl tbat tbE Eill 1057 is still a

good Bill witbcut ite then I wove to recede frcm House

!zmendlent #2
. 91

speaker Nadiganz e'5:. Klemw, have zou refused to recede?ê'

Kleamz ''Ko. 2 move to recede-ll

Speaker dadigan: M:ecede. Fine. :1... 5r. Kleaœ mcves to recede

frop Bouse àwimdwent #2 to se4ate Eill 1057. on that

qoestione tbe Chair reccgnizes :r. Brummez, and :r.

Batijevich ska:l be ïn t:e Càair.')

Brummerz ''Yes. @ill tbe spcnsor yield?ll
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speaker 'atijevicbl ttHe indicates be ?ill. Ptoceeda''

Brupmerz IlThere is cne Senate Amendlent. 25 that correctz'l

Kleamz 'lsoe 1'm talking about aousE àzendwent #Q.'I

arumnerz 'I2.p sorry. How many ncuse zaemdpcmts aIe tbere?''

Klemm: 'llust tbat one..M

Bruwœerz '':bat happened to nouse âzqndaent f1?'l

Kle/mz nlbaL Mas Ly me: and 1 :ad it uitbdrawn.'l

3rummer: 'lOAaJ. ând the... t:e senate faâied to ccncur in nouse

àxendaent #1y now... I mean #2. I*B œotzy-ll

Kleazz ''Res. That's correcte'l

Bruwwerz '1:nd youlre mcving to Eeceds.l'

Kleaaz 'iThat's correck.''

Brummer: t'so we're bacà in tie origiaal pcstnze with the :i1l af

it went ovel to the senate. aod that dealt only wit: tbe .

original cost issuf?l'

Klemm: MThat's correct.l'

3ruœmer: 'lnàay. 1 think this is a reasomable 'ctiony and I would

urqe the Euppcrt of it.l'

Speaker xatéjevicbz 'Ilbe Gentlepar has loved to recede fro/

Senate Anendment #2... House Amendcett :2 tu senate Eiil

1057. Ihose in Javor w111 siqnify by vcting 'aye'. those

opposed by voting 'noa. Tbis és ïinal action. Have all

voted? nave a:l voted wbo qish? Ibe Càerà Miil take tbe

record. On this questione tbere aze 11% 'ayes: nc 'nays.#' #

and the House dccs recede frua Eonse âwEndaent #2 to Senate

Bill 1057: and this Eille havlag Eeceived :he

Constitutlona; Najority: is hereby decialed passed. Eenake

Bill 1061. Barnes. Are you rcady uit: that? Gbe tady froœ

Ccok: Efpresentative Barnes.''

Barnesz 'Idr. SpEaker, I refuse to ccncuz... refuse kc Eecede-''

Speaker Katïjevicà: l'The Lady from Cook goves to refuse to recede

froz HousE àlendKents Re 5. 7 and E tc senate Bill 1061.

lhere beàng nq discussionv all in favcr say êaye'y opposed
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'nay': and tbi House does refuse tc tecede froœ Hcufe

zpendaents 4. 5. 7 and 8 ko senatE Eii: 1061e and a

Eomfezence Coupittee Hill be apppïnted. Is sepresentative

:cpike cn tbe floor tc bandle Senate 2i1l 10707

Representative Hcpike- 0ut cf the teccld for t:e woment.

Senate Bill 1073: Giozgi. Is geplesentaklve Giorgi on tb6

fâooz? Senate Bill 1073. Giorqi. Is thak your Bill? Are

you ready? âftec this... seplesentatixe Giorgie after this

3il1, co/e to the podiow. I Mant to discuss the P1ll with

you. Ibark ycu-d'

Giorqi: 'Iïes. ; refuse to... I refuse to recede fro: thf House

Azendment to Senate Eill 1072.#1

Speaker Katijevich: 'IRepresentative Giorqï zoves to Eefuse to

recede on Auendzents 1 and to senale Bill 1073 aDd

requests a Conference Ccliittee. There being no

discussion. a:l in favcr say 'ayel, cpgcsed enay'e and tbe

dotion prevailse and the House does refuse tc tecede from

Azendsent... ncuse zwendaeots 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1073.

and a Confezence Co/œittee %ill be aypcinted. senate Pi1l

991, the Gentleaan froœ Baccn: Eepzesentative Tate.

Eepresentative Tate-''

Takez l'ïese 5r. speaker, senate Bill 991. ttE senake has refused

to concur. I would refuse tc recede and ask the Eiil to go

to Conference Coaaittee.'l

Speaker Natljevicbz ''Representative latee .as tbat retusal to

recede? Alrigbt. Bepresentative IatE has :oved tbat the

House refuse tc recede on Mouse àpendzenta 1 and 3 to

Senate Dill 991. àll in ïavor Say Iaye'y oçposed lnay'e

and the lloticn rrevaïls: and the Hcqae does Iefuse to

rfcede ou uouse âadndœenks #1 and 3 to senate kill 991. a:d

a Conlerence Ccmaitàee ui11 be appointed. Geuate Eiâz

1070. The Spcnsor is requesting Eepreseptatiye Gicrgi to

handle tbat uotion. Eepresentative Glcrgi on senate Eill

2J2
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Giorgiz 'll move to not recede froa AEendaents 1 and q to senate

Bill 1070 and zequest a Ccnference Ccanittee sEport because

of khe... wedre in mhe wrong section of tbe Bi;1.'1

speaker datijevécb: l'lbe Gentleaan zovis lo Edfuse to zecede on

Douse Azendmeots 1 and q to senate Bill 1070 so we can

clear up tbe Regulation ç deiect pointed out Ly

Representative Vinson. %he Gentlelan fzom Ce%itt.

Eepresenmative Vinson-'d

Vinson: 'flhank youy :r. Speakere and I apyleciate t:e éact that

you have Eecalled the nature cf tbe ptcklem tàat I called

to jour attentïon when ue voted cn tbis on Tbird Eeadinq.

lhere 1s, indeede a fundarental prchlea vith tbis bâ1l in

the posture it's in nox. ànd :z. Epeaker aod ladies amd

Gentlemen of the House: the fundamental probieœ is in

àaendzent #1. Apendaent #1 cottaius an allusiong a

citation to a federal tegulation that it ougàt not contain.

Now: it would seem to me. :r. Giorgi. that tbe sipple ?a#

to solve that probley is fcr yGu to Iecede on #1. If you

recede on #1e then tbat problea#s gone. ând as 1049 as jcu

persist in a reïusal to recede, and Kkat that bas tbe

effect of doing is proacting tke cause of àzendeent #14

wbicb tbe Syeaker: ;r. Hatijevicle has already said is

wrong. is flauEd. âs àong as you persist in tryinq to

force doxn tbe Senate an Aaendlept tNat clearly is uronqy

that the Spcnscr of the :ill says is Kronge J oppcse ycut

Kction. I say that we oug:t to Iecede on this. ând for

that reasone I speak in opgosiEion to ïour Motion to refuse

ko recede. I ask for a Boll Cal; vcte on that. and :t.

Speaker: ; cequest the riqht tc vetify that-ll

Giorqiz '1I renev ly Hotion kecause ycul çcrception has Ke

perplexed-'l

Speaker Rakijevicbz MEipresentative %ood: Bcuaan-''
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Bowaan: ''I just warted to susqesk kkat 5ap Vénson ougùt to check

his analysis. Earlier todaye he :ot u; and didn4t uant to

recede on one of his c:n Republican zzendaents. and I just

kbought maybe tbat bis analyzis was in error on this onev

t: C O * ''

Speaker 'atijevicb: llBepresentative Giclgi cgves tc Iecede frcm

HousE àwendaents #1 and R to senate Eil: 1070... refuses to

recedee zoves to Ieiuse to tecede and to... kbat a

Con:erence Cc/alttee be apiointed. ez#e' votes is Eiqbt.

Those in ïavor slqnifï by votlpg 'aye*v tbose opposed by

voting 'nol. Have a11 vcted? Eave a11 voted .bo wish?

The C:erk will take tke cecord. On tbis questiony tbere

are 66 'ayesê and 47 'naysle and tbe Ecuse dces Ietuse to

recede frcm Hcuse Alendments #1 and @ tc Senate Pill 1070.

and a Confelence Coamittee Nill be appcïnted. Senate Bill

1002. Leverenz. The Gentleaam frcl Ccok, Eepresentative

l'ed leverenz-M

Leverenz: nThank you. Krx speakEr. I Iove to reïuse to Eecede

fioa âlendœeot #: to senate Pill 1002. aDd khat a

Conierence Corœittee gcudd be appointed-'l

speaker iatélevicb: ''BepresentatiMe Ievezeuz aoves tbat the uouse

refuse to ricede frca House Arend/ents 1. 2. 3 and q to

Sqnate Bill 1GQ2 amd requests the appointment of a

Coniezence Cclmittee. Thece being no discussione a1l in

favor say 'aye'e opposed 'na>'. ;àe 'ctïcn prevailse and

the Hoase does refuse to Iecede frçl Ectse AmEndments 1e Qe

3 and 4 to Senate :i:1 1CQ2. tn Ifgular Caleadare page

nuabel foure appears Eouse eill 7R2. on tbe Order of

Concutrence. Is Bepfesentative Kulas in tbe cbazbelî

REpresentative Kulas. I underatand he's here.

nepresentative Kulas cn House E11: 7q24 àt's on tbe Order

of Concurrencee on paqe four. 1he Gentleaan frow Cooke

Bepresentatàve Kulas.a
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Kolas: HTbank youe :r. Speakere Ladles aDd Gentleœen of tàe

House. House 9i1l 742 apendEd tke Càicagc Teacbezs Article

of the Pension Code, and it zade ooslly various changes,

includiog chanqes of definitions. It was ncstiy a

housekeeping Pill. It was approved kj the fension Lags

Coœmission. Senate Bill lsic âwendaemt) #1 to Hcuse Eill

782 azended t:e State's :andates àct tc lake any increased

costs attributable to the prcvisiors cf t:e zct kut not

reipbursable by the skate. and l wouâd oove that tbe House

do concur vith SEnate imendzent #1 tc Ecuse :ilà 7q2.11

Speaker Hatijevicb: Hsepresentative Kulas moxes to concur uith

senate Agendient #1 ko :cqse Ei:l 742. Tàere being no

discussiony aà1 in favor wiàl signify *y votinq 'aye',

those opposed by voting 'nog. lhis is final acticn. Have

all votedz Have al1 vcted who wish? 1he Clerk u11l take

the zecord. 65 this questiony tbfzE are 85 'nos'w 30

dnays', and t:e House does ccncur vitll seoake Aaend/ent 41

to House 2i11 7R2: and thïs Eïli. havin: received a

Constitutional Majoritye is Aereby declared passed. on

pa9e two of t1e Calendaze oq tbe crder of Concuzreuce,

appears Bouse Biil 3e5. 1s Bepresentative Yourell in the

chamker? Bepresemtative ïcureil on Eouse Eï1l :85. IêK

sure the Gentlelan vill be here sbçrtiy. ke'll hcld and

zeturn to House Bill 385. EEpresfntatïve ïouzell. Ibere's

Aeplesentative ïourell on House Bill 38... 285- Ibe

Gentleman frca Ccok. EEpresentative ïcuzqll.n

Vourellz I'Tàank youg ;r. Speaker. Ladâes and Gentlewen of the

llouse, I zovm to concur in senate âlendlent 41 to House

2111 285.41

speaker llatijevicbz 'IEepresentative Xcozell has Doved to concur
xith Senate Apendzent #1 tc Housq Eill 265.. %he Gentle/an

from Cha/païgn. Bepresentative Johnscn. gepresentative

Jchnson-'l
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Johnsonz 1II quess Ewo queskiozse Peplesentatlve ïourell. ;

know... I just didn't cczçletely hea: your explanation.

H:at does the :ille as it passed the :cuse: dc2 khat was

tbe pucpose of the original iillRl'

'ourell: z'ehat the Eill didw Beprese4tatlvc Jobnsong is tc

mandate that libraries Froduce a %rittec policy as to the

opecation of t*e library aDd t:e GatErâal in tbe library,

and Senate Aiendgent #1 deleted tbe wcrd emandatozy: and

made it 'permissived.''

Johnsonz HRell, let me ask theny as to SeDatE à/endlent #1. %hy

sbouàd Càlcaqo *E Exelpt éron tàâa regnireaent?l'

Yourellz ''I bave Do idea. I guess they.-- I gtess tbe problea...

problem :asv they didn't want tc 1: ln it.''

Johnsonl '::nd Jou aqree, apparently. ky ycur Hotion. that tbey

sboulda't le ïn iz-''

'outell: Hlàatfs Eigbt.'l

Johnsonz l'kelly I don't agreee bQt 1 gueds tbat'z wbat

governwent's a11 akout.'l

speaker Natijevicb: Illbe Gentleman fzop darion, Eepcesentative

zwiqht Triedric:.''

eriedricbl ''Qelly ; want to putsue tbat question a little

fart:er. Mr. Speaker. I suppçrt tbe Biâl in general

because t:e libraries did get tbe sbort stick wben tbe

zeplacement kax went cne but fcr th: life of aee I canlt

understand wby we should 9c for this unifctaity. keêve qo1

soae city councils wbo would like tc not bave tàe 2ill at

all. Tke Chicago... Juat bqcause'the Chicago Ciky Council

doesn't vant ik. I don't kbink khat's an excuse for lettin:

tbe? out. If it's good for use itls sccd for them-''

Speaker sakijevich: ''Eepresentative Xcurell gcves that tbe House

concul wlth Genate âiendaent #1 tl EçMse Bill 385. Tboee

in favor siqnifj by voting 'aye'. tbose opposed by voting

'no'. lhis is fioal acticq. Eave a11 Moted? EaMe all
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voted wào wish? Tbe Clerk will take tbe Iecord. Gn this

question. tbere are 81 tayes.. 23 'mays'e and tbe :ouse

does concur with Senate àaendreDt fl tc House Pïll 385.

ând thls Bille having zeceived tbe Cocztitutiopal 'ajoritye

is hereby declarœd paased. 0n the... Cn page niqe of the

Calendar under Speakerls Gable sbozl Deàate Calendar

appears House Aezolaticn 245. 1he Gentlelan frop kill,

Pepresentative Davis. Repzesentative Davis: do you kant to

proceed on House Resolution 7%57,1

Davisz ''ïes: 5r. Speakerg I do-dl

speakEr Katïjevichz l'Proceed-H

Davis: ''%elây kàank you, :r. Speakec aod :ezLErs of thE House.

House Eesolution 2R5 ccmes as a zepeat of a Eesolutioa that

passed out of Coauittee last yeat ëqt qot stuck on tàe

Order of :oticnse and xe al1 kpow jhat... and Besclutions.

and we al1 know what bappened to that last yeac. 1be

Resolution, ilselfe calls foz tàe Bcuae cf Bepresentatives

to form a state-wéde :uildimq Code Co/œittee... tc create

a state-wide :uilding Code Coamïttee to hpld àeacings

state-wide through a Coauâttee of tàis House to seEk the

advisability and desirability cf prcducinq a unifcrm

state- vide buiiding code. %his arsupent bas raged fcr

years: and years and years as tc kàetker there should be

oue. Ik relates to safety in àerys cf ïire and spcinklers

upstatee downstatee all over tbe state. Nc onf can Eeall:

figure out whetber the state should have soœething like tbe

'Eocca: codes. Ho one can ffgure Gut wbether we shouldn.z

bave tbem. lhere's a 1ot uf opposition to a uniform

building ccdes alt over the state coming frcw so/e

municipalities. Xhere's a 1ot cf peoyle that aEe

interested on t:e otker side of th6 isEue. And I tkink of

all t:e lssues tbat were nozzally zlleat on in khe GeneEal

Assewàly, it's one of this pagnitude that prcbakly sbould
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have some airlnge sope Jegislative exauiaation by special

Committee. Sg I recomlend t:is Eesoluticn to ïou tàat

creates that Ccmaittee Mitb tbe-.. with tbe uouse

appoiating eigbt meabela to such a Cozaittee xità fcur

appointed by the speaker and four ky the sincrity teadete

and I would move for the adogàion cf Epuse aesclutico 245.41

Speaker 'atijevich: I'sepresentative Eavis ias moved 1or tbe

adoption ct eouse Besoiutiou 745- 1he Gentlemam frop

:adizony sepxesentative kolf.l'

@olfz ''sr. Speaker. I aove tbe ptevious çuestlcn.'l

Speaker 'atijevlch; '':elle ist4s Aait. Ràere pay he sçgelcdy...

Hobodj wishes to debatm? It's on sbott Debate. Does

anybody stand ïn oppositlcn; 1:ece... lhere kelng no

debate, those in favor uill slqnif, ky vcting 'aye', tbose

opposed ky votin: 'no.. Have a;1 voted? Have a11 voted

:bo yish? Take the record. Gn tbis questlone there aEe 97

eayes.. 16 'nays': and the Ecuse dces adopt House

Eesolution 2q5. House Resoluticu 251. O'Connell. 1he

Gentlewan frcw Cooke Fepresentativ: Olfopnell.ll

o'Connell: 'Ilhark ycuy Kz. Speaker. %bis Eesclution addresses a

majoz problea that is facing œunitipalittes a;l across tbe

ccuntzy. Decentiye tbe United states Eupleoe Courtg in a

decàsion entered in January of 1982. beqd tbat

zunicipaàities cculd be su:lected to anti-truet actioos.

1:e result of that Supleae Ccurt decisïc: bas kqen to put a

pollcz... a poll thrcughqut lunicïpalities tbtouqhout the

country. ehat tbis Eesoluticn does is to encourage that

Congsess adopt a policy reskozing iapunity tc

municipalities ftoz prcper Duniciçal actlvitiea. Qee in

khis Housev have adopted a Bill spcnsored by Bepreaentative

xccracken and Kyselfe amd it is ncg goiog to the Governcr

éor tbe stake oé Illinois. lhâs sescluticq wculd ask

Congress to do sozething foz tàe... on a Daticpal basis. I
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ask for its adoptlon.ll

Speaker Hatijevichz lllhe Gentlelam bas lcved tc adopt House
Resoiution 758. On tbat. the Gentleman .frop De%ikk,

Eepresentative Vinson-n

'insonz I'Thank youe ;c. Speaker. Ladies amd G6ntleaen. Mould the

sponsor yield for a question?'l

Speaker datijevicùl ''Be indicakes àe uill-'l

Vinsonz nDfpresentative O'Comuelle ad 1 undecstaud ycur

Pesolutione it deals xitb the Boulder. Colorado case on

cable television. And as 1 understand the zoulder,

Colorado case the lasic effect was to say tbac tbe

anti-trust iaws dide indeed. appll in t:e area cf cakle

television and in tbe states in tbe annicipalities. àEe

you fawïliar Mith t:e dccttine in tbe 1aa knoun as primazy

jurisdlction in the Iequlated utliity fïeld?l

n'Connelll nsoaewbat-'l

#insonz ''Can you tell me vbether that doctrine %as addressed in

tbe Doulder Case or not?l'

O'Connell: #II can't tell ?cu wàetber t:e Jcctrine was addressed

in the Boulder Case except to aay that the Colorado

tegislature bad not given aukbotity to a hcze rule unite

sucà as Boulderg to zequlate cable co/panies and;

theEeforee tàey were... tbe city cf zcqlder was Eukjected

to the anti-trust action because tbere was no expressed

policy froa tbe Colorado Leglsàatuzt.n

Vinson: 'lNowg do tbey bave anythinq co/pazalle to our concepz of

hcme rule ln the Culorado CcnstltulionR''

O'Connellz 'lI..w I canêt ansuer that-'l

Vinson: 'lls there any possibility... If tbe Etate of Colorado had

done what Boulder. itself. :ad donee wouàd theze have been

a proèlep?ll

o'Connellz ''Iq a soily. Saa. Could you zçpeat that?ll

Vinsonz l'If t:e Skate of Colcrado had attempted to regulate cable

2q0
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kelevlsion: in tbe way in wldch t:e City of Boulder did:

vculd there have been a :rcL1eP7f9

oeconnelll êII... I dcn't thimk tkere vculd àaMe been a prcLle/ if

tbere could àave been concuzceot jaziséiction cn the part

of tbe aunicipality. qbat'a t:e kest J can ansver tbat. I

can't answEr it rroperly.l'

Vinson: 1l2 don't uant you to belïeve tàat I am standiag in any

form of oppositicn to you: âesolutio&. 1 ap ccncerned.

I#ve been concerned since soaeome lr tbe :ovse earlier i:

tbe Sessicn :ad a Eill that addreleed thés prcbleav ubicà I

read as kasically negatin: Dillonex Rule for a11

comzunities in the state of IlliDciEy and tbat's Màat

brougbt tàe problez to *7 attentioj in tke...l1

O'Connelll t'kell, saw, if I can address tbat. %elle Mezre bidl:g

time bere. The... The Dillonls Eule âE kept intact iu our

Bill that ve passed to the Governcr. %e addressed botb

hcre cule and non-home rule zunicipalltiesv sc as to tbe

Bill that is now sittlng on tbe Ccvelncr's deskv LillonlE

nule is intact. As to thia aeasutew t:is ls siœlly a

nesolution. Soe tbereéole. I doplt tbink khe question cf

Dillcn's Eule can probably... propecly be addressed by kàe

United States Congress. 1 tàlqà tàat is uy to eacb

soveleign state-ll

Vinson: ''âs a aattel of fact. I think it's a constirutional

teality tha: would prevenk Ccngress froa addreasioq 1t. but

what... what bothecs Ke is uby a statey aad I tbink thi:

may Le wàat you and ar. sccracken dâd, wby can't a state

create a stakute for autborized punicipalities to cceate a

statute sufficïenkly regulatorj in scoye so that that

statute: tbe fact tbat that was cn the bookse Nculde in

fact, invcke the doctrine cf prlwaTl jutisdictïon aud oust

tbe anti-trust cqgize as a %ay ol requlatinç t:ls issue?

Ian't tàat... ls that what yuu did, and ;d thate in fact:

2%1
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feasikle?''

Oêconnellz flI don't kncw. 5oe Q dcn't thlnk tbat's--.fl

Vinson: ''That's not shat you did: Could ycu axplain tc ae tben

Mbat you didStl

o'Conneàl: llke did address.a-'l

Speaker satijevich: tlThe Gentieaan from ginnetago: :epresentative

Giotgi. 1or yhat purpose do you...'l

Giorgil ''I think theydle going ào kill us foz tkis dissertation.

I think we:re qoâng to 9et billed ;oz this dissertation.'f

Speaker datijevicb: Ilïeahe .let's conclude thise and then we've

got soae zore ncnccncurrences to xolk cn now.n

Vinaonc êl@eile :I. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen. to the

Besolution, itself. Il: not furs preclsely what Congress

will do in tlis lield: and I'm not sure ytecisely kbat they

ought to do. hut I do tbink the tkc Gentleaen bave: in botb

legislation that tbey passed earàier and io tbls

Resolutione vozked at a co:pre:eusive solutica to tbis

problen. I thlnk they ought tc :0th be coanended. 1 think

they*ve done soeething that will. ïn tàe zong rum, wake it

zuch easier for this sccietye for cur state statutes, tc

come to grips wit: thls new technoiogyy and I tkink that

everybody ougbt to be vcting for this particular

Resoiution.n

Speaker iatkjevich: nXhe Gentle/an frol :auison. gepceaentative

Rolf. Bepresentative :olf poves 1be prepious guestion.

All in favor say eaye'e opposed saiy 'nu': and tbe Frevious

question ptevaiis. %:e Genklezap fzca Ecck, Eepresentative

OeEonnell to clcse-'l

O'Connell: uCould Dy colleague, neprezentative sccrackene

close... fieRd the rest uf kbe qqestâons and close.

21eaEf?O

speakcr Natilevichz nEepresentati'ge sccracken tc clcse-''

Hccracken: fII œove the previcus question-'l

2q2
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Speaker Batéjevich: llepresentative sccracken-'l

Nccrackenz #1I appzeciate a tavorabie aol; Ca1;.'l

Speaker iatijevicb: M'oulve beacd t:e soti4n tc adopt tbe

Jzendaent... House Eesclutio: 258. Tbose in favor say

Iayeêy thcse opposed say 'no'. Ihe eayes' bave and

House Besolotion 258 is adopted. :E will now go to the

Order of Ccncuzrences- Le:oy Vap Euyne's been uaitimq a4l

day for one here. House Bill 1:65 cn page five. Ibe

Gentleaan froœ Hille Representative te:cj Van Euyne.n

#an Duynez llThank youw rlr. Speaker. Mecy goicklye tbe senate

Aaendment quts :he :ill and pravides foI continuinq

educatïoa foz nutsing hoae adwinistratclz and the geople

that work in tbeye and I zove fcE a co4currence-n

speakez Batijevicb: elGbe Gentlelan moves---l'
Van Duynez 14:nd thank you aftet nicetee: àouzse''

Speaker Xatijevic:z ''I told you I had a co/oitaent. %be

Gcntlezan woves to concuz Mith Sznake zaendœent #1 to Eonse

Bill 1065. Tàere bein: no dekatey a1l tbose in favor

signify by vcting 4aye., opposed by vcting 'no'. làls is

final actâon. Have a1l votedz Have a1l voted :bo uishz

Tbe Gentlezan fzcm Nill. PepresentativE :an Duynee wants to

explain bis vote-''

#an nuyne: 'lïes. ; would: and alsc tc asà a çuestiom. ; thcuqht

we were on Bouse Resolutionsz 2 was a:l set to present

391, 5r. speaker.ll

Speaker Natbjevicb: 'lsee you get wbat ycu wapt a=d you kaot more.

Have all votqd who wish? lake tbE reccld. Gn this

question, tbere are 101 'ayes'e 13 'najf'. and the House

does ccacur witb Senate Aaendzent #1 to House Bill 1065.

And tbis Bill. having received tbe Conztitutioaal... qbat?

Oh, after all that: he ïorqot tc Mcte. Ec. do you want tc

ke recorded7'l

Van Duyne: 'I#âyc*.''
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Speaker Hatljevicbz 'llAye.e à11 riqht. ;nd t:e Hcuse ccucurs
with Genate âwendKent .1 to House :ill 1065. ard kbis Bille

having received tbe Conskitutiopal 'ajority, is hereby

declared passed. calerdar announceaent-'l

Clerk O'Drienz llsuppieeental Calendar #R is teing distributed.''

speaker datijevicbz l'Bouse Eill 1155, :eplesentative Hamnig.

Bepresenkative Eannigau

Hannigz llïes: thank youe Hr. sFeakere :eltErs of tbe House-

âfter consultaticn /1th tbe teadersEip cm botb sides of tbe

aisle. I would ncw aove to ccncut â: sezate z/endment #2 to

House Bill 1155. lllis Biàl, as it went over to tbe senate.

provided that utility coppapiea uculd prcvide to the

Illinois Coazelce Cozzissicn a long tezl energy plan. 1he

Bill also tried to address soce cf t:e pzoblezs we in

downstate Illinois had wlth the aale from private uater

cowpanles. Uniortunatelyw thls secGnd AEendlent #as

inadvertertly knccked off in t1e senate. I've discussed it

vit: the Senate Epcnsory amd qvlte fra4kly. ve#ve cope to

the concluslon t:at it's àest not tc tIy to put this Dill

ID Confereace Copmittœe. so tbat pazt cf the fill :as been

rezoved. 1he Bill as awendEd pou in proper foz? dces

provide tbat electric utility coàpauies aould have to file

long tera plaaning... plans .ith the Illincis Copaerce

Cowœissian. It is a good Eiile and it Jasse; ouk of tbis

House witb 101 votes earlier in tbe yeaz. And I wguld wove

now that tbe Bouse concut in Eenate zzEnd:ent 92 tc House

Eill 1155.'1

speakec Makijevichz 'llbe centle/ac xovEs to concur. ls tkat

cozcect, Gary?''

Hannig: 'Ilhatls ccrxecta'l

Speaker Natïjevich: ''Ccncur uith Senate Arerdaent #2 to nouse

Bil; 1155. ;he Geutleaan fzoœ scuenzye Eepresentative...

Bepresentative Kle22.''

2:R
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Klezz: Mlhank youe :r. Speaker. I just stamd in surgort of t:e

Gentlemanes ilcticn to ccncur.'l

Speaker Katijevicbz llYou:ve :eard tbe iotâon. àll in favcr will

signàfy by voting êaye'y opposed by vcting lno'. lbés is

final action. Have all voted? Eave all voted .ho wish?

1be Clerk vâl1 take the tecczd. Cn kbls questiop, there

are 110 'ayesl: no 'nays.. 1he nouae does concur uith:

Senato àaendlent #2 to souse :i21 11!5. and tbàs Bilâ:

baviog received t:e Copstitutiopal :ajolitye is heceby

declared passed. on page four oï supplepeotal calendar #1

appears senate Bill 9R5 lsic = 949). The Gentlezan froa

sorgane :epresentative Rellly. kouldo--'l

aeilly: 'lshank youv :z. speaker. Sepake Eill 9:9: I moMe Lhat

tbe Eouse reéuse to recede from Eenate... frcm uouse

âpendaent #1 to Senate Bill 9R9 and request that a

Conference Cogzittee be appoïnàeda''

Speaker Natijevichz 'Iiepresentative Beiily àas woved tbat tbe

House refuse to Iecede froœ Eouse AnepdrEat #1 tc senate

Bill 949. Ihere àeing nc discusslone al1 in favcr say

'aye'y opposed enay', and tbe Hoticn Frevails. ând tbe

House does zefuse to recede fcca Bcuse àmendaent #1 to

Senate Bill 949. @e uill ac* pccceed to Hcuse Calendar

Supplemental #M. ànd cn thate senate :i1l 16y the

Gentleman from Cook, Eepreseqtativq Jesse Hbite.

:epresenkative kbite-'l

khitez dlir. Speakerz tadies and Gentlelen ç; the Hooaee J wove to

recede on senate Bill 16.:,

Gpeaxer Kakijevicàz ''ïou*te recedingë :ou don4t want a

Conlerence Cczaitteev riqbt?ll

khitez ''Hoy J don'tw'l

Speaker Natijevlcb: Hzll riglt. Tàe Gentâeaan aoves to recede

frow House Apemd/ent #1 to Eenate aiil 16. Ibe Gentlelan

froœ De%itk. Iepzesentative lpinscn-''
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Vinson: ''ïes, gepresentativey would yoq-.. 9elly Dr. speakele

will the Gentleœan yield fot a question'M

Speaker iatijcvicb: ''Proceed. Ee wi1l.'l

Vinsonz ''%ill 3ou ezplain tbe zpendpent lhat you'te Eecedinq

f:o12l1

khite: 'tkell, the iaendzent was a procedural onee and ân

consultation Mith staff and witb tbe Senate spcnsore we

aqreed tbak the àmendzent shouid not ba4e àefn placed on

tbe Dill in the first place.'l

Vinsonz l'kould you explain vhat it uGuld dc. how tbe Bill uould

work ulthout tàe l/enduent?'î

Q:ike: HI donêk have t:e à/lndment before œe eo I can't talk as

intelligently about it as sbouid. Tbe âœendlenm was

placed om sope tïme ago. I tbink ycu bake a copy of it

before you.ll

Vinsonz 'lI do. I'a tryimg to figure it çut. 1 :ave no... I bave

no oppgsition to your Kotion to recede-'d

Speaker llatijevichz ''lhe Gentleœan acves to recede frc/ House

Amendment #1 to senate 3111 16. lhcse in ïavor will

signify by voting 'aye'y opposed ty vcting êpo'. Ibis is

fina; action. Have al1 voted? Have a:; voted wbo wisb?

Ike Clerk vill take the reccrd. Cn tùis questicn. there

are 109 'ayes.. Harris 'aye'v 109 'ayez'e nc 'najs'y

answering 'present'e and the HousE dces recede frc: House

àzendaent #1 to Senate 2iàl 16. And tbls Eille kaving

r/ceïved the Coostïtvticnal sajorit.e is hereby declared

paased. House :111... senate B&l1 12te. 1he GentlemaD

fron Eendall. sepresentative Easzert.'l

Hastertz '':t. Chairaam... :r. speaker, I'a sqzry. ::. speaker:

tadies and Gentliwen of the scuse. 1 pcvi to Eecede àrcm

House A/endlent #1. kbat Hcuse AaendKett #1 did kas change

tbe effective date-''

Speaker ëatijevïchz ''Bepresentative Hastert noves ào recede froœ
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House àaend/ent f1 to Eenate :i1l 1268. lhere bqinq no...

Pepresentative Eruwmez. Ike Geptlerap frc: Efflngbapw

îepcesentative Bzqmœel.''

3rummer: ''Rese uill tbe Spcnscr yifld?ll

Speaker Kakljevichz 11:i lndicates he will. Flcceed-ll

Bruozer: ''Xeskerday. for sooe zeason à't %as vEzy iwportant ko put

this eïfective date on bere. In fact. or the day kefore,

wG took it back froa lbird tc secqod. as I recall, and put

tbe efiective date on kecausc otbervise tkere vculdn:t be a

date certain when thls impoztant Eii: wqot into effeck.

Noy, why is it important tkam Me taàe that effectlve date

back offR's

Hastert: ''ëelle :r. Eruamer, guess Meeve discussed ik :ith our

House econo/ists over heree ard tbe scoye of tbe Bill

tbougbt that maybe it's not tbal ilportanl tbat tbe

effective date is iazediate. And œayhe the 1st ol January

would be a fine kile fcr xhis Pill to kecope effective.'l

Brummerz ll%elly kt deals uitb tbe issue cé tazpayers being

entitled to Eefunds cn theàr incqme taz. aad the issue cf

vhether theyere eotitled to interest cn that. ïou Dean

ites not ilpoctant that xe define tbat priol tc Januar:

lst?''

Hastert: ''kell. tlink if t:e intent ïa 1he gi.ll is there and

what ue#ve been tcld, if ue Navq 1he intent thete before

Januat: 1st tbat tbe... actually 2hq Eetunds don't start

until after January anyuaye and t:a4*s plenky of time-ld

Brummer: Ilând tbe Eill is still in t:e sale pcstuce then that

once the... unce tbG voucher goes tc tbe lreasurer's

Oftice... I aean to kke Coagtzcller'u Efficey the interest

stops runninq even tkough the vcuchet way be zispiaced

there or for scpe reascn got hung up tbeze foI ;0e ol 60 OE

180 daye. Tàe taxpayer kould mot Eecelve interest fcr

during tbat pericd of tiae under tàis Eïl1 tbin.l'
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Hastert: ''ïeahe it doesnet cbange the sccpe cf the ba1l... :ill

at all.I'

Bruwmerz I'ànd tlat*s Khat the Eâ;l does. ziqbt?'l

Haskert: ''ïese Sir-l

Brummerl 'Ilàank you. It's stil; tbe saae bad Eill it was

yesterday or tuo days ago.ll

speaker Natijevicbl ''Bepresentative Eastert rcves to recede from

House àlendlent #1 to Sezata ziià 17f8. Ibose in favol

signifj by voting 'aye', opposed bj votïng 'no'. lhis is

final action. Have a1l vcted? Eavf alI voted x:c uish?

Clerk wil1 take tàe record. on thls questàonw there are 98

#ayes'': 10 'nays'e 2 ansxering *presert:, apd the House

recedes frcm House âaendœent #1 tp Seaate 2i1I 1268. lhis

Pille having received the Cccstltqticnal :ajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Eenate zii: 13:7. the Gentleœan

from Cooky Eepzesentative Rcurell. 13G7, tbe Geotleœan

froœ Cook-''

'ourellz ''Thank youe :r. speaàer. Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Housee I zove to refuse to Iecedi frop ziendments d1. and

J to Senate Eill 1307 and cequeat tbak a Cooference

Cozœittee be aépointed-fl

Speaker natijevicbz tl:epresentati&e ïcurell has mcved to refuse

to recede frca iicuse Aaendaerts 1y 2 and J to senate Bill

1:07 and requesta a CcmfezEnce Cciaittee ke appointed.

There being nc dlscuasâon, al1 ln favol say 'ayel: opposed

:nay'. and the Notion pzevalls. %:e Bouae refuses to

recede frcp nouse àzend/ents 2 aad 2, and a Ccnference

coaaittee will be appointed. Eenate Eii: 1336. the

Gentleaan frop Cook, Represenkakive Kqiae. :yton Kulas.n

Kulasz e'Thank youe ;r. Speaker. Can le take tkis ont o; the

record for a fqw zinutes---''

speaàer :atïjevicbz ''Gut of the record foz a aoaqnt. Io the
Order of Speakerês lablee Short Dekate Caielldac appeazs
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House Besolution 262. Tbe tadj frpl Ccoke :epresentative

Ethel âlexander-n

âlezanderz ''TàRDX you, :r. Speaker. :ay ; bave leave of tbis

House to zeturo this gill foc *be putpose of âzendnent. and

leave ïuzkber 1oz it to reaain on Sbort Eebate?'l

speaker iatijevichc ''Ihe tady asks leave tc Ieturm House

Besoiution 262 back for an Arepdaent. Dces s:e have leave;

Zeave is qtanted. Bead tbe àKecdlfnt.ll

Cletk O'Brienz 'Iàzendpent #1 aaNnds Eouef aesolution 262 as

follovsv cn line 28 by deletin: thE perlcd and insertinq in

lieu tbereof tie following, 'àpd ke it furtler resolved

that t:e expenses o: t:e werbezs cf tbe Co/mitkeE and tàe

perfocaance of tbeir duties shall ke pald froa tbe amoont

appropriated foE the exyenses ot thf Ccclittee'-l'

speaker Hatïjevichz flEepresemtativs àlexamder poves for the... to

adopt à:endsent #1 to House Eesolutlo: 262. Ibe Gentlelan

frca kill: :epresentative Davis-?

Davisz '11... ; apo:ogize to aepresentative zllxandel. I did not

hear the exglanatiom ol th6 Auendment. Kould you do tàat

29;âD?#'

âlexander: ''Cbank you Nery kindly. 1he ziend/ent is asked to be

placed on by EEpresemtative Jane iarnes and ïf she wïsàes

to speak to ik: J would let... 1 wculd yield to bel-''

Davisz ''I'a sorry. Eepresentative sarnes: what was the

Alendmento''

Speaker 'atijevichz llhe iadj frol Ccok. :epresentative Jane

Darnez.''

Barnes: ''Eepresentatlve, I think lhat ycq are auale tbat

Represcntatike teverepz and myselfy 1 tbink for four

consecutlve weeks. :eard all tke d4fferent Cclaission

Billse and we discovered tbat t:e :ape Etudy Ccwaittee. foI

the last eigbt years: is 1be only Ccllittee tbat did not

have the expenses paid of t:e Comlittee lembers. Sénce tbe
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appzopriation was bein: iucreased flcs 25.000 to R0.000. be

felt Ebat the welbers ebcuzd be païd fot thedc services.

There is one of our œeabers tbat lives way up in Lake

Countl and bas tlaveled al1 tàe .ay tc tte scuth side of

Cbicago and has not been reiwbursed. :G. sioce tbEre is an

increase in tàis appropriatione we felt tbat %e would like

it to go to t:e Comœittee œeakezs.l'

Speaker Datijevichz llhe Gentleaan ftoa Dekitt. Bepresentative

Vinson. for xbat purpose do you rise?''

Vinson: nir. speakere oà: I:? sctry. I*x sorry. :z. Speaker. I

think that Pepresentative Bavis àas scwe

questions.w-furthel questiooay and tbes I would like to be

recoqnized.ll

Speaker Hatijevic:: 'd;11 right- :epresentalivq Davis.'l

Davisr 'I%elly yes, as a zatter ok fact 2 bave. Eepresentative

Barnes, I'p intzigued vith vbat ycu jvst sald. 1:*..- ;#1

not necessarily in opëosition to the notion of payinq

Co/missiom wembers. althoqqh. as #cQ knov. tàat is a

lurning issue rigàt now wit:in uâat le lay or aay not do

tonigàke or whal ue vill do to/ïghte acd toœorrov and nezt

week in tbe appropriations process and uhatever. Put

Aepresentative Earnese yce saé. d scœething that intriqued

me. 1he Eape study Cowmission wepberly the:selves, bave

not had any expeose poney returned ln Eight years?ll

Barnes: ''%hak is absolutely correcte Beytesentative.ll

Davïsz ''TàE :uy froz Lake County or the ga: tàat cçpes tc these

Comwlssion tbinqsy has shG cffered to resiqn in tàe laat

eigbt years?n

Barnes; l'Very deàicated meaber, jost 1ékE ; aa wyseli.'l

Davisz ''ând sàels never said a Mcrd abcut tbe expense mcney nct

bein: paid?l

Barnesz ''kelle ve are all on this àœendaent if that ansuezs ycur

guestion-''
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Davisz 'l%ell, I understand that. kelle okayy to the Azendment.

Tbank you, Bepresentative Ealnes-'l

speaker Katijevicbz ê'Proceed.'l

Davisz I'I think you serve kith distinctic: on tàat palticular

Cowmitteeg wkich bas done a qreat dqal of good vcrkw but

Iêll speak to tbat wàen xe jet to tbe Jqsolution Froper-'l

Speaker Katijevich: MEroceed-n

Davis: ''ïeahe gee-wbizg herees the issue-.-''

Speaker datéjevichz IIGolly.n
Davisz HGolly. Beze's tbe issue of Cc/ziszicns aDd of Xunding

CoRilssiomse and we spend 15e00GeQQ0 dcllars a year fundinq

Co/aissions. Jad bere's a Coœ/issicn that àasn't beez paid

in eight years. and apparently: if tbey badn*t found 1tF

tbey wouldn*t be paid in anctber eight yeazs: that.-- tbat

doean't really care because they like tbeir vork. Xow, by

George and golly. qee-wàiz. all that togetber, ybicà I'm

getting iotc terrible speec: çatternse tqt bere ue aEe *1th

an Amendaent to ray tbea. Noge I tbimk they. aboëe alle

should be paid. Tàe rest o; the Ccu@ieflons sbouàdn#t, and

that would save us 15:0Q0y00G dGllats. So 1... : think

this is a good àmendaent. and I'm goin: to support it.

ieptesentative zarnes-''

Speaker Matijevichz 'léepresentative Ieverenzw tbe Genkleman froa

COOX . 11

Leverenzz ''Thank youe :r. speaket. I stand in sup#ort of the

zaendaent tc tbe Besoluticn. st wetely ccninlls tbis

Coaaission in t:e Danner ko pay kh: pecpie tbat serve on

tbe Coœpission tbeir expcosea whilç om Cçm/issicn buzineas.

It is not unreasonable, if the Gentlcran wants to beat up

on Co:mislions. let biD take it out on tàe Biàl-o

speaker :atéjevichl Illhe Lady bas zoved 1oE tàe adoption of tàe

Aaendaent. ;1l in favor say eaye'. ïoor li9ht *as off. ;

thought you cbanged ycur aird. :ce Rqzent. 1he Gentleman
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from Degittv feprezentative Viascn.'l

Vinson: N:r. Speakeze wha: Order ls khis Eesclution cn?''

Speaker Hatljevïchz Illà's on kbe Order o; tbe speakerAs lable,

and by the way, tbe Chait erred wber ; was folloulnq...

khen she asked leave. ln facte I didn't say Secoud

Headinq. I waa just followirg ber 'otiop. 5:E asked leave

to returr Seco4d, and I aetczatïcaliy kelng up here

so often saide leave to return it tcv acd tben realized

that it *as a Besolution. so, ït cas be adopted sit:out

àeinç rekurned tc Second.ll

Vinsonz I1Is... is it on second?M

Speaker :atïjevichl 'llt is jusl on the CaàEndar. It caa te

adopted wïtbout going to Second aeadàng.'l

Vinson: ''Can it be... If it's aœendede can it be acted on

toniqht?'l

Speaker öatijevichz nïese a Eesclutiom cas-ft
Vinsonz I'eould.-- gould you inguire of t:e Earliapeotarian to

khat e.ffect?'l

Gpeaker Natijevicbz lIâ1l right. ny EarliaaEntarian agrees uitb

me, Saw. sow. you can talk tc your: mc.. Nohe ve can aay

a1l in favor of tbe àwfndzeut say eaye'y opposed 'nay#e and

the Alendment is adopted. Nou. Aepresentative àlezaoder.

on the :eaolutiom as a... as a/ended.f'

àlexander: l'Thank ycue 5r. Speaàet.ll

Speaker iatïjevicb: ''Cne agaent. I:e Gentleaan frop Cook:

septesenLative Plelv''

Pielz 'Içuestion. :r. Speaker-''

Speaker :atijevich: ''Froceed-'l

'iel: Okueation of you.''

Speaker Natijevicuz MProceedwn
Piel: t''irst tking, did you call me cause ycu sau oy àand up in

tbe air or is œy ligbt outë I'm tryinq... 1àe light's been

on for iive minutes-fl
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Speaker Hatijevicb: N0à, nog it :asneta''

Pielz 'qeab. it bas.N

Speaker Natijevichz MNc. it basn:t.''

Piel; 'l:our and a half. Foul-''

speaker Katijevicb; Hgell, when Eeptesentative Vànson had turned

his off. I looked specificaliy at his. Eis *as ofte and so

was yours-'l
!

Piel: ''I didn't... ; didndt waot tc ao:e...'I

Speaker datijevïch: IlEut go ahead. let's :ct agrue about that.

yhat4s yonr point-''

Pielz 'lHo, I *as going to ask soze qnestïcns. 1ut ites too late

now cause you already aoved it-'l

Speaker datijevickz f1à1l right. 'Ioceed. :epresentative

âlexander-n

Alexander: 'liàank youe Hr. speakec. îhe Eape Gtudy Coamitteee as

many of you know. has done exceàlent Kczk bere in tbis

General âssembly. 1: facte cur state has tbe distinction

of being the forerunoer with regards tç the Datters of rape

and the leqisiative wozk that ba# keen done. ke have also

been able to, with your :elp, tc have kzcuglt ïoltb for tbe

people of tbis state viry ezcelicat iegislatioD with

regards to thâs violent criae. Eeçple :cu are beginnlng to

understand aore and aore each da# t:at tape is a criwe of

hatred: and not one of passion. J ask ïor tbis General

Asse&bly to pass Bouse Besolutiop 262.11

Speaker datljevicb: I':epresentative âlexandet :as acved tc adopt

Eouse Besolution 262 az apended. âll those in favor

*ill... èll rigbt. Bepresentative zavis. éor vbat purpose

do you Eïse?''

Davisz ''Hell, tc speak to the Eesclution as apended, Sir-f'

speaker Natijevicb: Ilâll rigàt. îepresentatâve David-f'

Davist %I;y first érguicy of the... ' of tàe Chaiz. Does tbis

cequire a Pol; Call vote? Dc EGsoluticns that cteatE and
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eztend..- require a Poll Eal; vote?'l

Speaker Hatilevichz Mâs loog as itla Eyçending... ezgending

fundse it does. It regulres 60 vctEs-'l

Davisz NIk Iequlres-.. So this oce actually vould require...

:eily tàen to... to the Eesclutiony dr. Gpeaker-''

Speaker lfatijevich: f'Proceed-'l

Davisz HTo the Besolution. I hav6 aup/crted tiae and agaân the

product of tbe aape study tollisaion œqcb of xhich is qood.

A great number oé the ite/a that tâey kring to us for our

consideration ls good. Chaïr:an JaffE is a very zespected

aember o; that Coaaittee: and J àn'c. tbat tke Ccœwission

wembers Kork Xard. I worcj, boKever. despite thE ïact 1.

erroneously. I believey voted, foI EonfE Eill 606. ?as a

product of tbis Etudy Coz:ission. znd J tbink in thif case

tbey probably .erred' by not havin: a moze definitive

product wàen tbeï came out cf tbat paztâcular Cca*ission

with that... uith that Bil1 and wktb tàcse recolaepdations.

I suppose we shoeld eztend t:e liïe oï ét. aad I suppose ve

should pay tbe mcœbers o; thïs Coauïssïon. I'p not so sure

tbat we shouldn't eztend it kgyond tbe Janualy etb. 1985

date and just keep it bound cver like xe do uith ail otbet

Coamissions. past the nezt Ge&eral âsfelbly kecause of its

priol uork producte despite Eouse B111 EQ6. Soe I think:

Bepresenkative àlexaader: in rettospect despite tbe money

that wi11 be contained iu àfoeqdlent #1 and furtber

ezpenditure of fundse I#1 golng tc sqppçlt the Eescluticn.

I donlt know about tbe rest cf py colleagues or

Rqpresentative kinson, bow be f:91s atcut this: but I knou

J1a qoiug to support it.''

speaker Hatijevichz nâepresentative 'Iedericky you did a qood

job, Virginia. aepresentative Fiel. the Gentlepan fccm

Ccok.''

Pielz ''lhank youe :r. speakecy Ladies and Gentleaen of the House.
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:ill the Lady yield to a queskion?'l

speaker Hatijevicà: 'lsàe indicales ske 1111. Eloceed.l'
Piel: ''kthele uhat is tbe applcptlaticn fcI thif sfecific

coamission?n

âiexanderz 'lTbe appropriatiop thls year is utderstandable. ltzll

be somewlere in tbe neigbbor:ood 25.-. %ait a minute. Let

DE get œy paper. 25,006 dollars-. M5?I'

Piel: HI beard 25: q0 aDd R5- It's got tc be oue of tbE tbree.

risht?l'

âlexander: ''aepresentative Piel, I'D qetting 4G.000 dollazs-'l

Piel: ''R0.''

âlexanderz 'I40.dl

Pielz ''ekay. zll tbree agree. 5owe ïs tbat including tbe

appcopriaticn 4t tke œcney that the z:/pdœent tcok caze

of?''

âlexander: IlTàat would include tllat zœenilent also.'l

Piel: î'Gkay. Ieve just got a questicn. %hy d&d not this

zesclution go thxough tbe ncrral Ccwmittee, Cc:aission :i1l

process?t'

àlexander: 'llhis Resolutioa was heard in tbe Judiciary Cowmittee

and coae out... came out of that Cçpailtee-'l

Piel: ,11:2 sorzy. I didn't mean tbi Ccplittee plocesse :ut 1

aeany w:y was it put ia the forr of a Fesoluticn itstead of

on a Bouse :ïll like we usually dcRl'

àlexanderz tllhat's vby... 1he B1l1 ual cteated in that fashionw

and thates %bj a Co/mïssion conténqes tc àave been

preaented to thia Genezaz zssepbly in tba: fashion.l'

Pielz HFine. Ikank ycu vezy much. lo the fill. :I. Speaklr-l'

àlexanderl l'Eesoluticny ratberx'l

Piel: llTo tbe Eesoluticne Nr. Speaier-e

speaker satïjevicla MProceed-l'

Pielz ''tadies and Gentle/en of tbe House. I tlinke you knoM. a

lot of use on both sides cf the aizlee œany tiaes take a
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iook at a Comœiasion and Iight away xe start wrinkling our

nose aad saying here's anckher kad Cqaaissâon. I tbink

tbis is an exception to tàe rule tbough, ladies and

Gentlemen oe tàe House. Nany tiwes ve bave situaticns to

where innocent vlctips are raped. lhe; donet vant to coae

out and see a doctor. %bey doq't ua/t to adait tàis to tbe

police, or at tiœesg tbey have.pzoàic:s realiy conveyinq

what exactly happened. Ihïa Ccmalssicm àas, since it's

been in exâstemce, bas hEard testizonye bas talked to

dilfereat wo/ew, w:o bave been victips of tbis :einous

cri/ew and I tkink tbis is one Cczmisslon in the state cf

Illlnois that does somethinq for the vïctlzs cf criwew and

heâps t:ea adjusting to kbe cri/e tbat kas been porkrayed

against thew. Ard I uould a=k for a favorakle vote om

Eouse Besolution 262..1

Speaker :atijevichz 'lEepresentakive ëiucheosery tbe Gentle:an

fro: Eacdln.'l

kénchesterl ''If I read the anallsis... gould--. Rould the tady

yleld to a qucstéon?f'

speaker satijevicbz Mïes- Proceed.o

gincàesterz 'llf I read the analysis corlectly, tbis would extend

the life of tbe Eape study Coqaâssicn until January 8, .

1985. Can you tetl ae# àas tàiz Coazâssion àeld any kind

ol Commission aeetinqs in khe soukhern çazt of tbe state?n

àzexanderz f'I can only relate to those Cclwittee meetings tbat I

bave been invited to and bave atteqded. Burinq t:e fall of

last yeare ve held seœinars in key aleas of this stakc,

sprinqfielde porth... the northeasty zatber tbe aortbwest

patl of the state of Illincis and in Cdicago in copjunction

uitb the articles tkat had Iecently ccze cut in tbe neus

publications concerninq thls hqincus czime. Jt .as there

that a lot of infor/akion ua: picked uy and learnede ïn

depth inforaation dealinq vith law Enfcrceœent aqencies:
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statf's attorneysy victiRse tape couucils. crisis persons,

that ue vere able tc fcraulate Kbat ycu a11 have referred

to as House 2i1l 606. 1'D sure that tkis Ccaœittee has

been in the scutherq part of tàe state oé Iâ:inois.

'erhaps not last year.''

kinc:esterz I'%elle tc my knowledgee I'a pct autee and ïou only

lndicated those locations north of Springfield. znd

tbere's skill 25: miles to the soutb ol sprimçfield until

you hit Cailc. àut kipd of sends a aesaage to ce that mayke

rape in southern Illiucis is pct really a very sericus

problem, oc can you coaœent cn tbatï''

Alexander: I'Representative Kinchestere I#ve just àqen ïnforœed

that tbe chief... the chieé raylst in 1hE statq of Illiooïs

%as àrought up from soqthern Illincis to testif: before

tbis CclziltEe-'t

@inchesterz 'IOb, be :as brought up. Qelly did be g6t cauqht in

southern Illincis cr did be :et caqght zçwewhete else-u

âlexandefz llsouthern Illïnoïsy I#R teïng tc:d.''

kïnchesterz $11... I can't hardly bElieve tbat cause... lut you

say it's tluee tbea I gnese it is. :ow auch... :o. puch

docs the... Rhat's the agproyréatlcr ;cz tàe nafc stuly

Cowwlssione or is there an argropriaticm Billz'l

Alexanderz 'IForty tboqsand this jcar-'l

@incàestet: Ilsove wbem you... %:e :ape Studyy J assgpe tbat:s...

tàat includes rape of Een as well as raçe cf wcpen-l'

àlexanderl a0f course. Of course. Little koysv little qirls.

o1d ladiese o1d ceny anyfodyo'l

kincàeater; ockay. lbank you.'t

Speaker Datljevlchz 'llhe Gentlepan floa Ccck. Eepreselltative

Harzuki-ll

Harzuki: t':ove tbe previcus question-'l

Speaker Katijevicb: Hmepresentative Zarzuki aoves the previous

guestion. à2l tboze ln favor say Iayee. cpposed 'nay'. and
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tbe pai: queskion is put. 1he lady frcw Cook,

Bepresentative Alexander to clcfe.''

zlexander: ''Nr. Chairran, 1 just ask foc an 'aye' vote on this

very iwportant piece of legizàatiop. lkank ycn-''

Speaker :atijevichz Ilâepresentative zlèzasder poves that Houae

Resolution 262 as amended be adcptqd. ââà thcse in favcr

signify by voting #aye': opposed kl votirq 'nc'. Tbis

takes 60 Motea. Have a1l voted? âave dll votEd %ho wish?

Tke C lerk Miil take the record. on tdis questione there

are 91 'ayes#, 23 Inays'. 1 ansuerïng 'gresent', and tlle

House does adopt House Pesoluticn 2... 26; as amended.

Bouse Resciuticn as amEnded 284. t:e Gegtlepan frcm Ccok,

nepresentative Pcwzan- neptesentakive Eowaan-'l

Bovaauz 'Ilhank youe ;r. sreaker. ladies end Gentlemen of the

House. House Besolution 284 estaàzisbes. o: a tepporary

basisg a Ccsaittee of tàe Eouse viicd... or actualiy more

like a Coapission, because ït also hal pnàlic aErkers on

it, to review tke report frcw the internaticnal ïeaz of tbe

Disablede wbich was concluded last year. ànd sc far, tbe

report uhich was developed by Eany disalled citlzens

tbronghout the state, that iepcrt has kqen gatberirg dust.

And I believe khat kbls Eouse owss it to the disabled

citizens oï Illinois to reviey tbeil Eecoazendations fcr

legislaticn and to take action wbele we deea it

appropriate. Soe tàâs Eesclution prcpcses fcrain: a body

consisting of Leqislative lleabezs. and disalied persons,

and oàher individuals iaiereated in the proLleus of

disabled to decide vheree... bow we wïsà tc çrocEed vith

k:e recoawendations cf t:e I:C and 1c take... make other

recoœwlndations t:at pertain to disabled as tbe Cclaission

sees fit. lt would exist only 1or the terz of tbe 8Srd

General Asseakly, and l bllieve it is bigh tice that this

Bouse take a close lcok and a copprchensïve lcok at these
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issues. So, 1 now move ;oc tke adcption cf House

Besolutiom 284.41

Speaker Natijevichz HEepresentative :oxzan :as aoved for tbe

adoption cf uouse Besolutâcn 284 af alended. 1he Gentlezan

from Dekitty Iepresentative Vinscn-'l

Vinson: Opatdon pee ;I. Speaker. %il1 t:e Gertleman yie:d for a

qqfstâon?'l

:peaker Hatijevicl: llHe ândicates he vill. Izoceed-'d

Vinson; l'Eepresentative: are you faaâliar witb tbe House Human

Servïces Coalittee?''

Speaker Natijevick: '':epresentative Eouœan-'l

Bowaan: f'ïese Deprezentative Vipsone a flne Ccœaittee it iS.

t) O O . 1.

Vinson: ''ghy is it that tbey are urabie to in&estiqale tbis

matter?ll

Bowwanz 'lQe11. tbere... there are a couple Gf reasonl that tkis

method is superior. First of alle sclething that I find

particularly attractive about tkâs propcsal is that we are

including disakled individnais and cther public aembers

tbat bave interest and egpertise in tbe prokleps of

disablede as full palticipating pewtezs. cf coursee the

House nuaan Services Ccmmittee ïs liaited to Legislative

deœbecs. 0ne other thinge Reprezeatative V4nscny that I

think Jou should find attractive about tbis proposal is

that tbe legislative teadership :as equal nuwket o:

appointzents. So, there Kill Le e:ual nuaàEzs of

nepublicans and Deaocrats cn this Cczrittee. and as ycu

kocw, khe Huaan servfces Coœlittee :as pore Eemoclats cn

it. Now: I happen to like tàat akoqt the uuwao setvices

Committeey but I thougbt you liqht find tbis ctber aspect

more appealing-f'

Vinsonz I'Do you suspect kbat tbat's to Equaily apporllon the

àlame for wbat happens on this tkinq?ll
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to be sbared

Vinsonz

Bouman:

Viasou:

proklew?f'

Bowman: ''Kell. sepresentative.

equally kj aàl-ll

f'Nouy Eepresentativee aEe ycu fazâiiar uét: the zental

Bea1th Coxmïssiom?'l

NResy iepresentative, a fine Ccppïssïon it is toc.''

Il:hy would it be i/pcssible foE them tc study thls

tbe dental Healt: and

Developaental Disakilities Ccamisxicn: tbat is the full

nameg limits its parview to issues invclving: cddly enouqb,

aental bealtb and develoy:enta; dllsaàilities. It does not

deal with dicectly vith tNe ptoblewf Gf t1e klind. noL hith

t:e full Eanqe of prcbieœs of the deafv nor xith otàer

kïnds of disabllities invclved. saye aetulatory

disabilities due ko accideaàs occvrted ia adulthood and so

fortb.f'

Vinson: l'âccidents cccurring when?''

sowœan: *In adulthccd. For exaipiee lf a person bas a spinal

injury in a... on the lootkall fieid oz sozetbinge tbey

woulde pechaps: be confined to a yheel chair and would not

be ambulatory. 0: courseœ scae deMelc#œentally disabled

persons, *ho are that way ïroœ bïzth. aEe alsc conféned tc

wbeelcbairs. but itlsu . tàere aze diéferent kinds of

problems faced by tbe diïfereut types oi disability

9ZOQPY-''

Vinson: 'sR,epresentativee do you have any faliiiarity with t:e

House Approprlatïoos JJ Ccœmittce?ll

Bowzanl llïes, BEpresentative Vinsou. a fine Ccwaittee it isy toc.

In facte it'e even bemker than tiE ckbers that you've

mentioned.'l

Vinsonz nkhy cam't it study tbis pzoklegzll

3owman: ''Hell. Eepresentative Vlnscne as ycu àncw: we deal

prlmarily with woney matters. And I krc: tbat there are a
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number of Republïcans esçecially wùc aze eager not to spend
any &ouey at ally and I vould EcpE that Eo2E Of tke

legislative solutions that lhis Co:xittee Eigbt ccwe up

wéth wouàd not involve tbe expenditure cj zoney-''

Vinson: '1Tàe... don't you think tbat it uiqbt co/e u: wit: some

ideas that would imvolve tàE expenditqze o; lcney though?n

sovpanz ''Rell. conceïvabày-'z

Vinson: uHcwe am 1 not corlect in kelievlnç tàat ttere's a

Democrat Hajority in the Hcuse àypropriations 11

Commitkee?l'

Bowman: I'Xes, aepresentative Vénson. you tettel telieve that-dl

Speaker Katijevichz l'Let's keep it tbat wa# lcçe''

Vinson: ''And Ifve bad thf fEelingw tbrcugb tïlve tbat they avidly

pursue ways to slend money- Isn'k tbat correct?l'

Bowzan: flkellv ueplesentative Vinscn. actqally %hat Ke dc ia tc

review Gcvernor's sudget Eills and, perhapse vcte theœ

O Q t- ''

Vinson: 'INow, don't 3ou thiak tbak khey vculd avidly pursue tbis

palticular stratigy for spending money:''

Bowman: l'kelly neyresentative Vinsom: I azfure you tbat Me give

t:e closest...l'

Speaker datéjevicbz HIhe Gentle/an... tbE Gettleman ftcw Bonde
Eepresentative slapey for wbat purçcse do you riseQ''

Slapez ''Khat Order of Pusiness. is thiz Civics 101 cr ybat's tbe

Grder of Eusiness we4rE on?'l

Speaker satijevich: ''I donet knov. It's... àccks like ïtês the

sam and Moods Show. 'rcceed Bepresentative Kcods and...n

Bowmanz 'lkelle l'a just ansuerinç the Gentleaan's questions;

bowever. I wculd apprecâate ïf he'd ttin: his queztions tc

a close.''

Speaker satijevicb: nrroceedy Aepresentative Ninson. and try to
briu: it to a clcse. Ke've 9ot so:e acl: gork ko do-''

Vinsonz ll:ell. I just urqe a cegative vc4E in Eigatd to tàis
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Eesolutiop.n

Bovaan: 'l@ell, I tàink that's Ieally ipp4lite to take tàe tiae of

tke House and tben to urge a Deqative vote like that. I

think tbis is a fine Eesoluticp. ie oqqht to vote it out.''

Speaker iatijevichz ''Gentleman ircm 5t* Claire Pepresentatlve...

are you readyë Eepresentatïve 'linn-ll

Flinn: ''Kr. Speakeze I aove tbe previcus qveskion.n

Speaker iatijevicbz I'Tbe Gectle:an apvis the previous çuestion.

1he guestion ise 'Sball tbe main guestion be Futl' Qhose

in favor say 'aye'e opposid :nayl. and the aaiq qqEstlon is

put. Represgntative Moods Pouzan to close.''

Bowzan: tllust to say that thïs àas tàe suppczt cf t:e tepattaent

of Eeàab Services as well as a1l tbe Mepbers of this

House-n

speaker Natijevicbz ''Eepresentative %oods Eoxzan woves that the

House 'do adoptê senate... Pcuse Eeaolution 28R as

aaendzent... as amended. àl1 thcse in favor signify by

voting 4aye.. opposed voting 'no.. Ibis takes 60 votes.

Have a;l votedR Have aI1 voted vlho wisbR Ibe Clerk kill

take tbe record. Bn tbis questionv tbere are 6% layes'y MS

'nays:e and the House does adopt Eouse Rescluticn 28R as

azended. On the Ozdec of... cbangE... ckanqe the Crdec of

Business to the House Concorremc: cn yaqf sïx at LbE top cf

t:e Calendar. Bouse Bill 1%G2e the Gentlewan from Cocà:

Eepresentative Daniel Pierce. The Gertleman frcu Lakeg

Aepresentative Daniez 5. Eiezce-l

Piercez e'Tbank youe :z. Speaker. ïes. gccd c1d Laks County-fl

Speaker :atijevichz 'lizep-'l

Piercez 'lThe scnate placed an Agendaeqt Gn tbe Hcuse Pï11 1R07

tbat improves the Bill. Jt %as... It#s acnually

eliwinatipg tbe Awendzent tbat %a: svqgested ky

Eepresentative Kcpikee 'alority LeadeE 'cFikee uhen 1:02

passed. It wakes it clear that tbe taz lcss cannot be used
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to offset lncoae that's exempt ircw federal tax oo the

Illinois taz. Such incowe wculd le intezest on lunlcipal

bonds. ïou cannot use a ioss iq one yeac to offset iocoae

frop municipal bcnds. It closes a lccçlole in t1e Eill

that uould kave resulted in a dcuble tax benefit. 1he

lasic Bille ikself, alloued )ou to do on the sxate lncoae

taz yhat can be done on khe federal, a5d tbat is wben ycu

hake a losse to shok a loss so that lcss can ke offset

against ctbir years. 1, thezetore. œove tàat tbe Houee

concur in senate âzendwent #1 to Eouse Eill 1qQ2.u

Speaker Katijevich: 'lEepresentative riercE has moved lo concul

wlt: Genate zzendment 41 to House Eill 1jQ2. 1be Gentleman

from Kemdallg Eepresentative Hastert-n

Hastert: 'lkould the Spcnsol ïield?'t

speaker Natijevich: I'He iadicatcs be uill. Ezoceed-n

'ierce: flïes. à would...d'

Hastert: llnepresentative Pierce, I bave a ccuple cf questions.

First oï allw I inow wedve talked akout this. ëut 1* Mant to

establisà soie leqislative intenk hece. Is tbece iœpact to

tbe stateRll

Piercet ''I couldn't hear you. kbat?''

Hastertz I'Is there an iapacte iisca; iapact?M

Pierce: IlI understand it'll be Dore of a cazh flou iapact than a

fiscal iapact. In the ende there Kcn't le significant loss

ol revenue tc tbe stake, bqt tbere ccuad bE zope lcss at

the beqinninq. That's ay understandinç.''

uastert: 'lso, you say a cash fiow ippact. Xcq#re taikin: about

the... ycu'li àave to ccrrect le rcwy but the casà flow

iœpact kben is tbat tàe dollars viil aluays. eithen the

positive or pega tive dcllals wil: alxa#s sbou up soaetiœe

in tbe tax returu, but always nct pecessarïly tbe yeal that

the retur: is filed?f'

Piercez ïllbat Ebey Dow will be able to be.... LE sbovn carried...
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carried kack at the first year inskead of uaïtiag for

future yearse but tbak will even çut. That#s ?#

understanding.''

Hastert: 'lSo thene thq intent of tbis is tç carnp back but not to

carly fcrvard?ll

Piercez l'Zes, that#s... I understand tbatls what tbe Bill

accomplishes. ïc. Nce I'm wrong. It uâ1l ailcv to catr,

forward tco-'l

Hastert: ''%e11. kben that bfings up anotke: geestion. Can you...

enter a negativa nupbery sepresertatéve Piezce, and tben

carry that fctward?fl

Piercez Itkes-'l

Hastertz I'If ycu dc that... Nokv it's kind ck noisy ln beree and

we can't hear very weàle I knowv lQt iï you put a negative

number in and carry it foEyard, tben wculd that patty get a

double deduction7ll

Piercez 'lHo. :ecause you only qet t:e deductïon in the one yeare

because ïf Jou carried it éotxald. lt uouàd have to be

against... agains: the iucozeo''

dastert: 'II understand.fl

Pierce: 'lïou only get it once.'!

Hastertz H%ell. yeab. Thatds hasically... ; don't guestioa tbat.

I wanted to establish that fcr tbe ieqislakivE intEnt.n

Pierce: Hïes. It's ouI understaading amd tbe purpose is you

could carry it fcrward but you uould otly qet the deducticn

cnce. and tben we aake it cleaà by âiendienl #1 that you

couldn4t use it to offset... you could4't shou a loss amd

use it to offse' taxable incoue ln Illinois that vasndt

taxable uader federal lav-ll

Hastertt ''znd then... Cb: I'œ solry.'l

Pierce: HSuch as irterest on punicipal bonds. state œunicipal

kcnds.''

Hastert; 'lAnd thep this also agpléea cnly to corporationse
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riqkt?'l

Piercez Ilïes-'l

Hastert: 'lSo if you#re doinq... if you.re doing tàia on Degative

numbers and applying those and cazzjing tboae fcruard cn

corporations. does ik affect loca: qovernpents in tbat tbe

personal progerty replaceaent tax ls dcvclvedR'!

Piercel 'lYes: I should think it Mculd-el

:astert: ''5o then it does have sole... alsc scwe i/pact on loca;

qoveznrent?'l

Piercez IlYes. weere trying tc... ve#re trying tc tax peoples: net

incomes not their gross inc omea, and lt xould include

ccrporations and trusts. lf I Eaid just cotporations, it

would include Arnsts aàso-''

Hastert: 'lëbat... Ccrporations and trustsy did you say?n

Piercez ''ïeab, but not indivlduals.''

Hastert: ''Eobe when jouere talking aëuut personal pzoperty

replacemeat tax whicb, of cousfe. iou kncw is a local

income or a local revenue sourceg does tbis Bill affect

personal properml replaceaent taz?''

Pierce: Nyes, I believ/ ik wouldon

Hastertl 61:1: Eight. 5r. speakere to thf Bi11.'I

Speaker :atljevicAz IlFroceed.ll
Hastertz HI ccamend Eepresentative Pierce. Ibïs is a very

technical piece of legislaticn. I kno: he's xorked bardy

and be Kade a very fine presentation io tbe Eevenue

Committee. ànd these wele scme oï the questïcns lhat we

nevel really :c1 to ask. <nd I did Kamt to establïsh sole

legislative intent. But tzue kc Tczu. z tbink ue have tc

consider what kind of izpact does thie kave, in factg on

locai governpents. ànde cf coutseœ ue:ze vezy prctective

of our tax base. Now, we know tbat tàâs really ultimately

does not affect tbe state revenue taz kasee only khe cosk

of interest that we would Ioue or the ccppany vould gain in
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carrying forvard. But it uould atfect the tax kase foI

local properties and tbeit... I dcnêt think theEe's a

fiscal note on t:is or a aandatees kaïvere so it wculd have

soae affeck. :ut again. I vould like to commend

EepreseokatiMe Pierce for bavin: a fine piece of

leqïslation tbat would certainly keip ccrporations and b1g

business out. I would ask ïcu to keep ic consédecatiom ::e

possible affect it Mould lkave on local governlents. %bank

XGU''

Speaker :atijevichz '1q:m Gentle/an frpp take. :epresentative

Pierce. ùas zoved to concur yith 3enate àzendment #1 to

House Bill 140J. lhcse ln favor siqnify by votinq 'aye':

thcse oppcsed by votinq :nc.. lhis if fânal actioq. Have

al1 votedz Bave all voted vho %isb7 1he Clerk .ill take

the record. Qn tbis question. tàete ari 11J 'ayes'e no

'nays4g and tbe Hcuse does cc4cur vitb senate àme4daent 61

to ilouse Bill 1RG2. And this Pillw àaving received a

Constitutional Hajority, is herety dEclared passed. Gn

soppiepental CalEadar #% apgears IenatE Eill 13J6. I:e

Gentieaan frc: Ccok. Depresentative 'ytct Kulas-l'

Kulasz l'lbank you. 5I. Speakerw tadies and Gentiepen of the

House. I would love that the House re'use to recede fzom

the House àzendwents on Eenate 'ill 1336 and tbat a

CcnfelGnce Cuamittee :E appcinted-ï'

Speaker Natijevicbz lllhe Gentleman bas aoved tbat the uouse
refuse to recede from Hcuse àuendaent #q tc Senate Bill

1336 and that a Ccnference Ccapikkee te appoïnked. Ibere

being no discussàon: al1 in favcc saj eaye'v opposed say

'no'y and +he Xotion pxevails. znd tbE ncuse refuses to

tecede frcm House zpendrent #q frca senate Bill 1336: and a

Ccnference Cczmittee uill be appçinted.. on paqe seven of

your calendar cn tbe Otder of Eoncurzence appears Iloese

Bill 2072. the lady frcz tupage. EEpresentative Diana
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yeàson-n

selsonz î'Thank #ou Mery puche Hr. Speaàer. Iadïes and Gentlemen

of tbe eousee House zill 2072 has been substantially

aaended since we sellt it over to the sEnatee and I would

like to explain to you as krief.ly as I can wbat it does.

Ihe problem revolves aïound rajcr :us ccwpanies dcvnstate.

@e are not talkin: akout bus ccypanlef in thE 9%â Iegione

but we are talkin: akou-- kus colpanies dogDstate where

certain runs between sgall ccwœunitïez Ray be unprofâtable.

And what the Illinois Ccowetce Ccwwizsion xants to Go is

ensure tbat bus service ïs contimued to t:osE smai:

dcvnstate coawunities that Ray bave ne otber fotp of

transportation. As Eouse 'ill 2:7: padsed tbe nouse, ït

said it apended the Public Dtilities âct and tbe provisicn

was tbat bua companies wisbing tc prcvide transportation

service coqld be issued a certificake bj the Iilinois

Comaerce Comaission authorizimq Euc: servlce éf tbe

Illinois Comzelce Coœyissïon deterwined tbat the applicant

is flt: in cthez words: bad tbe ploper ïrsurance aqd so on.

and tbat suc: tcanzportation servlces is consistent with

and not required hy tàe public fnterest. As it passed tbe

aouzee àt requlrcd the Cceaerce CcœmisEicn to consâder the

following w:en deter/ining ubgtber a pzoposed service is

consistenk witb the public interest. Jirst of ally tbe

value of cozretitïon tc 1be travelinq Iuklicy the effect of

issuance of tbe certificate cn buz cczçapy service to small

coKaunikiesy and thirde whether issuapce of t:e certificate

would lmpair tbe alility of any cthel kqs ccapany to

provïde a sutstantial Fertlon of the fervice whic: such

carrier pro&àdee over 1ts eutile sistew. Easicallye it

provided khat foE any route uot selked Eegulazày by a bus

coapanye a nev carrier wculd oniy need to Estakiish his

fitness. lbis Bill gas cailed an easy tntry E1ll. because
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the Eeason for it was to aake it easier for coapanies to

simply walk in a:d take ovez a route. Eart of tbe zole cf

the Jàlimois Coaaerce EolEission. as tbey see 1te is to

encourage bus service dounstati betyeem swal2 cca/unities,

and what tàey will dc is actually recruit calrlers ubo lay

be truckers cr othfrs Kào àave t:e qalages and bave the

abilimy to provide khis ser&âce quickiy to a community tbat

could possibly le lett wéthout it. lkree Aœendwents uere

added in the senate to do thzee dif:erent tbioqs. ;be

Auendœents: I would first 2i1;e to çcint oute aEe agreed

àEendcents. They are endorsed by the Kotor Veàicle Laws

commissiong and they are aqreed to ky the Illincls Ccamerce

Copmission and the 1us industly. lbej icllow the llnes o;

a ne. éederal law adopted iu late 1992. Alemdpent #1

allows a zone cf rate freedoa to raise cz lowez fazes ky no

aore tlan 25: from 1be aicunt cn fâle ome yeat earlier.

lhis zone oï rate freedoœ is for Rotor carriers of

passenqers. Seoate zaendgent $1 Fzohibits tâe Illincis

copmerce Coarission froa suspeqding or revoking any sinqle

line or joi:t rate of a kns ccœpany. providcd that tbe

companj notlfies the coawissâcn that il Mishes to bave the

rate considered pursuant to tkls paragzapbe and aâso that

the agqreqate increases or decreases in any snch cate is

not more tàan 257 belo: cl above the Eate én effect one

yeaz prior tc the effective date pf tàE yroposed rate-'l

Speaker satijevicbz MI hate to intlrrupt ïcue :eyresentative

Nelsooe but the Chair doesn'b knc.. are you œovinq 2G

concur on these Amendmentsz ïcu havqnlt told us yet. All

tkree oï tkey.'l

Nelsonz 'IXEs. Eigàt.''

Speaker 'atijevichz #1Aâl rigbt, becausE tbe Chair didn't kuow
what... àll right. Prcceed-fl

Nelson: ''%llank you, :r. speaàer. àrendwent #2 specifies a
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In i n i In u n1 () .f n .i n e t v  on e d a .y s t c a ma z i In u c' o f 1 8 0 d a y s f c E

pe r nl .i s s io n k c d i s c o n t in u e s e 1: v i ce 't G a na Ir e d y o i n t . tt b i s

means that w.bErl tbeca is a proposed ata ndon/qot e tbere e s a

set Froced uze that busses nEed ., .. 1ha t k tls c cwpan ies need

to go tb rough. A tiae tatle is se t f cr i t f or f iling a

list of PropGsed alandonpe n ts. âïke 12 tlle list is

pqblishede then there are not ices of .i ntqnt tc abapdon : a nd

af ter thate a petiticn s ee king a u lbc ritly to aba ndon a

designate; toute cr r cutqu. S be Illincis Colme Ece

C o I,ll i s s i o n w o vl d t he n h a v e n i q e 't ï d a y z f r o a t h a t t i (! e t o

rule on t be l:e ti tiol) . 1he tll iId âae nd a e q t th a t was add e d

â. n t he S i n a t e re k a i n s t h e F r e s e n t l a u r el a t .i n q t o

a 1: p li c a n t s f o .T: n e w a u t h o r i t y t) n a n y D o tl t e v be re a n a 1 z2 p o r t

is se rved on suc h a rcu te . I t e ze 11 p tf f t c:n the p ro # isio ns

of tàe Eill a t ran sporta ticn rcu te tha't e nds a t an a.i rpor t p

and actua 1ly v tNis vculd protect the ai rline se rvicE t bat

ser ves 01 Iiare Ai E pcrt. :1 ê d ke qlad tg a n s wer an y g ue s t io na

that you llave om tbese â Ite nd zemts. 'llle y are rat bet

e ztensive, but I agree M.it.b a 11 of the 11 e and I wo uld like

tc love to conc u.r w it h â 116 ad lten ta . . . st n a t e âwe ndaents # 1 e

2 a n d 3 t o iio u se B .il l 2 0 7 2 .I'

Spea ker :at i jevic h : ll:e prese nt ative Nelson haf Dove d t c c cnc u E

j 'with Senate àmend zents 1 # 2 and to Hc tlse Bi.1l 2 ()7 2. 1be

Gent lepan f Eo/ Ccox g nepre senta t i ve cu 1 lerton.

Eepreeentative Cullerton. He's on kis vay.'l

Cullertonl MIhank youy :r. Speaker. %ill the tady yield for a

qqestion?'l

Speaker Hatijevicb: f'Ezoceed. Sbe indicates eàe wi;1.'1
Cullertonl 'iBepresentative Nelsooe 14 zevlfwing the ociqinal

Bill, it appears that it uaa propcsed by the Cclaetce

Comwïssion?'l

Neàson: f'ïes. Ibat's correct.n

cullerton: fëànd it was t1e goal of the Ccamerce Cozzission
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touards aore coapetition aaorq bus Eervéces?fl

Nelson: l'Rell, yes. nore comFetitâon amd also nctice G1 tbis

akandonmente so that the Ccmaerce Cclzïaaicn---sl

C ellerton: ''kitb tke issue Gf coapetitio4---'l

Helsont 'Iïes.l'

Cullertonz 'l... whic: is a gçod capitalist concept and a stconq

coaponent oï tbe Eepublicam Party. J': œure. and it uas a

good Eill. Ncw. wich... address mis/lf to àRendrezlt l3e

Sfnate àwendeent #3. It says tbat the criginal Diàl: iD

effect, will not apply to bus Eoutes to and 'roœ an

airport, doesmtt it?''

Nelsonz Dlhat is cortect-l'

Cullerton: Hëày do ycu Mant lo accept Seqate Alendlent 43 if the

goal of :be Bill is to encourage ccâyititioqe aEd you.re

acceptinq.a.'l

Nelsonl Il%ell. tbe reason that I vant tç acceçt Senate âlendaent

#3 is so that the Eill will Iass.'l

Cullertonz I'Ah. see: so tbe Pill will paas-fl

Nelson: ''It zeets tbe... Ik peets certaïn okjectives-'l

Cullerton: 'lso tbat'a why youere takinq sc aucb time tc tEy to

bore evecybody sc they didn't really Jcck too clcsely at

Senate âzendaent #2.'1

xelson: ''No. I wanted to œake it very clear to everyona on tbe

iloor precisely what uas in 1be Eiil bEcause tàere weze

three rather lon: A/endaents added in tbe Senate.ll

Cullerton: ''Okay. %ould yo; do tbis' kcoid you divlde tbe

question, aove to concur vitb semate izendaent #1 and

and tben qive us a Doll Call on #32 Because particularly

think that #; is... ls not a gcod ldea. It wculd glve

specïal protection to Continental lranspprt Ccapany which

runs out to C'Hare. Tbele mïqbt ke a tqs company thak gces

ko siduay. dr. 'Justice' Getty :as telling ze thai tbere's

been, in t:e Fasty where tbere was cctgetltïon Ly coppanies

June 29. 19:3
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to kbe airpcrts that service uas gocd. Kben there was a

aouopolye setvice deteriorated. âlld ; dqn't think that you

uant to accept Sfnate Awecdlent 43z 1 don't think you want

to accept i:e and youeve saïd. you want tbq Bill to pass.

Run this back to tbe senatee and it'àà EE obvioas ubat that

zlendment dces. flaybe wben tkey ;ïEs1 adopted itv t:ey...

somebody mumbled it, and zaybe thejdll tecede froa ital'

Nelson: e'Helle xhat J hould like to say to ycu is that tàe reason

I introduce Eiils down bete is to scive a prolqem.l'

Cullerton: Illt's a great ;i11.fl

Nelsont I'I:e yroblew tkat tàis Pill Seeks to address is a ptoblez

oé atandonment of bus routes. lhele is aksolutely no

guestion khat auy bus route tbat zuns to C''Hare or :idyay

is in any danger of bein: abandoned ande tberefore. I think

it unnecessary to divide t:e questicne Beyresentative.ll

Cullerton: nïou asked foE... ïou said... 5z. Sykakevo.-':

speaker satijevich: I'Pzoceed.''

Cullertonz 'II would ask to divide tbe guesticry so that thete's a

separate Eoll Call on the zoticp tc ccncur witb Senate

âyendaent #3, and I'a opposed to tiat :ction-a

Speaker Natijevicù: O1Ne Gentlemam has a riqbt... âny Kember bas
a ciqbt for division oï the guestâcn. zcd are you askïnq

tbat we divide a vcte cn 1 apd 2 or on each one... on

each-..'d

Cullerton: ''No. As a aakkez of ïacte 42 qets rid of #1e sc

tberela not really any nee; to even ccrcur wltà #1e :ut if

sbe wants to takc 1 and 2 toqethere that..s fine.''

Speaker :atilevicbz IIIs that vzat jou wart tG do, sepresentatsve

Nelscn?H

Nelson: M1 uculé be glad to do tàat tilat gaj. Yes.'l

speaker Natijevichz 'Izll râghte the tady coves tc copcur uith

senate llendments #1 and 2 to Eousf Si1 l 2072. âny

discussion on that? 1he Gertlslan from Adawsy
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Eepresentative Nays-t'

'aysz Mlbank you vezy such..-''

speaker datïjevlcb: 'lke are now cn 1 apd 1..1

Kays: 1IBighE. lhank you very lucb. :z. Eyeakere Ladies and

Gentlezen. Diana. uill this adcytion of Alendpent #2 in

any way result in loss of iptct-city bus selvice to

downstate clties and villages7 I ànu. ycu. with Aœendmeot

#3e you#ve got tàe exeapticn fç2 kns routes qoing to

airpozts and so on. kbat about... 1ou kncw, inter-city bus

routes to downstate cities and tcvps'l

Helson: I'Absolutely not, Eepresentative :aye. Akat àpendaeot #2

does is give tbe: rore tise to qp tbrcugh an abandoc/ent

procedure so thak tàe Iilinois Cc,zezce Coœaissiun would,

in facte be al4e to find a carrier :ho ligàt yant to pick

up that route. or they migbt go out and recruit a carrier.

as a matten of fack.'l

haysz 'lso then under khe pcovision: of â:qndaent f2, youdre goil'q

to be qiving t1e ICC time to find agcttez company to pick

up the slack xhere this original ccllany has fallen off.

Is tbat corlect?t!

Nelson: nQhere tbe origina; ccmyany il sfeking tc atandon a

route. ïls: t#at's cotrecto''

June 29e 1963

Kaysz tlThank you vezy Euch. support it.'l

Nelson: ''làan: jou.n

Speaker satïjevickz Hlhe Gentleaan :tcl :accne EGpresentative

Jobn DunD.''

Joàn Dunnl N%ill tbe Ggonsor yield fof a guestion?'l

Speakec :atijevichz 'ISbe indicates she uill.l1

John Dunn: uln zaendzcnt #1 and f2# xhlcb I seem tc bave

zisplaced right now. tbe âNendaept #1y I guess it ise which

confuses œe. Qt seems to Ke to say tùat the CoRaerce

Coomlssion cannot investigate zakes tbat these... tbat tbe

bus companies will be càargiage is that ziqùt7l'
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Nelsonz f'I.œ sozry. Ihere was a 1ot of qoisi ân herey and I did

not hear youe Eepresentative Eusn-''

Joàn Dunnz ''lt appears to me tbat Azcndzemt #1 says that tbe

Coomerce Cowxisslop will be ptokiàfted from ïnvestigatinq

t:e rates cbarged by bvs co.ganies in certain

circuzstances. Js that ccrrEct?''

Kelsonz 'llf the bus... That is true undet celtain cârcuœstances.

It prohibits the ICC frol uuspendipq cc Eevokin: the single

line or the rate of a bus coapany, and then there aEe

certain provïsioms. ïes.n

John Dunnl I'Iàaty of course. seeœs lïke ï1Is nct the thinq to do

to me. 1: thece's soae lustificaAicn fcr it. laybe you can

explain Mbat tbat is-'l

Kelsonz 'dlt is t:E explanation cf staéf that it :as tG do with

tàe new federal law wbicb uert intc etfect in 1980 and, in

facte unlesa tbese rate increases are very fzorbitantv it

would not coRe imko effect-n

J ohn Dunnz ''unless wàat is exorbitant: what vcold not ccre intc

effectzll

xelson: ''Tbe proposed raze increases. lsbis zuendaent #1 seeks to

brin: our Illioois lau...lI

Speaker Natijevichz ''Gne mcpent. 1be Gentlcman from Dekitt,

Representative #inson, for wbat purpcse do you seek

recogoïtlon?'l

Vinson: I'Hr. Speaker. there are lobbyistf cn t:e Ecuse floor wbc

are oot entit:ed tc t:e House flccz. I don4t care to

aention namesy but I think tbey should rezove tkl/selves-fl

SFeaker 'akijevicbn 41:11 unautâorized peraons will ke... should

be removed froa the flcor. EemoMe yoursel; ïzom the floor.

I think tàere are soae people bele tbat don't belonq here.

In addikion, if thsre ar% any lobtyistse I baven't seen

any: buk tbere rust be scaebody cn th% ïloot tbat is not

autborlzed because thete just Eee/s tc Le toc :any people
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on t:e flcol. so a1l tbose.-. Qnautborized pezsons tbat...

khat... that doesnêt include Johp Cvlàerton.s fa/ily. Is

Georqe gyan kere' 'lell: ee'l; 1et kiw on tàe iicor any

time. Hello, George. 1911 tell ycq. George says itls

quiet heze icmpated to wben tlere vere 177 'embers.

Proceedv EepzesentatlNe Nelsone and letes krinq thls tc a

close if we can. Eepresenlative Nelscne you vere finisbing

a question-n

xelson: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. Ic Ee#tesentative Dunn's

questione tàe federal la% %as an attespt at deregu:aticu.

and it's a portion of that laey a #e% rate goes intc effect

unless... it lust autowatïcally gces intc Bffect unless ît

is blocked. lbis rate zone that is 5et up hexe is cleated

to make our law compatible witb tbat federal leqislatlon

but to give our Illinois Cc//erce Ccsrission scze oversigbt

autbority-''

John nunnl 'l%ell. :r. Speakel, Ladies anJ Gentlemen of the Eouse,

to tàe 2i1l as amended. Perbaps. ; durlt understand. but

I've tried to listen to the explanatïçn. 1he analysis

whic: I have before Re indicales that undet certaïn

clrcumstances tàe Ililnois Cclpetce Ccœmission is

prohibited frcp investiqating rates c:arged custcaers by

certain bus ccwpanies in certain circulstances, and tàat

runs contrary to the gurpose 1cE vhic: tbe Ccpzerce

Copmission ls ln business in tbis area. Nog, tbe Sponsor

haa indicated tbat tàere are some izkepuatinq circuwstances

wblc: see: tG izply tbat the feieral Governzfqt ba3 saàd

thak a differemt rate will apply unless we do sowetbinq.

but I dcn't understdnd ubat ve:re doïn: by this. ; would

recoamend tbat we not appzove tbls Jegislation ïn its

present form until we can clarify tc tbe satisfactïon of

aàl t:e Neœbers t:ak tbe Iàlincis Ccl/Ezce Cozzissicn *i11

be actively involved in vbatever lus Iates aIe set in tbe

27q
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state of Illinois to protect the passeDqerse t:e custowerse

the consume.rs who ride those busâea. I uould urqe a 'nc'

vote at tbis time.'l

speaker 'atijevlch: I'Qhe Gentlexan fzca Ecoke Eepresentative

eullocky to ciosE.''

3ullock: 'Ispeakere ; aove tbE pzevâcus queatécn-lt

Gpeaker satijevich: Ilzcving the previous quedticn. rathez. Those

iu favoc :ay 'aye'z those cpposed say znay'y and the

previous... pain quesklon is puk. 1he lady fzom Cooke

Eepresentative selsone to close on Iha cc4curcence of

senate Aaendzents #1 and 2. Eeplesemtative Nelsonwll

selson: MThank you very auche :r. Speaker. Iadies and Geutieaen

of +be :ousee I lelieve that khe ucre izpoztant Alendzent

is z/endmenx #7 gbich slcws dgvn the tize khaz a bus

company could take to abandon a EoutE downstate. zs I

understand Senate àzendaent #1z senale âaendaent #1 is on

tùe Blàl to bzinq Illinois law ioto cczïozpity witb the Deu

fedeca.l 1aw tkak seeks to deregulate bus cc/panies llke

tbis. and I Mould ask for an êaYe' gcte cn ccncurrtnce witb

senate Aaerdzent #1 and senate Aaendfemt #2 lo House Bill

2072.11

Speaker àatijevicbz llsc that tbe deakels are awaree tbis is a

iotion to ccpcur witb Senate àmendœenks 41 and 2 to House

Bill 2072, tbe questiop haE been dïlided. %e gill vote on

Azendment 3 later. Xhose in favoi viil siqniiy k# votlng

'aye:: those opposed by vutlng 'mc' on these two

Alendments. lhis is final acticn. aave a1l vuted .bo

Mish? have a1l voked %ho visb? 1he Clerk will take tbe

recold. sn thàs tluestion, lhere aze 114 :ayes'y 2 'nayae,

1 vçting 'prelentl, and tbe House does concur uitb Senate

à:Endlemts 1 and 2 to House 2i1d 2072. ànd nox tbe Lady

œoves lo ccncur witb senate zcendlent jJ te Honse bill

J072. The Lady from zuFage, yeplesemtative Diana selson.'l
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Nelson: HTbank you very zuch. 5r. SpeakEr and Ladies apd

Gentlezen of the Hoese. às I ezplaâned eatliere Senate

à/endœent #3 retains present lau relatén: to ayplïcants of

bus coapanieE that qo tc alrports. a:d it is on the ei1l

because tbere is ao problez witb akandcnpent çf bus routes

to O'Hare or llidway. àmd I Moulid ask tbat we concul vitb

âlendpent #3 lc Eouae Eill 2672..41

Speaker 'atijevicbz A'qhe Gentlemap fros Ccok: Eepresentative

Culierton-''

Cullertonz ''dr. GFeakere I dlsagree ulth the last speaker. Thece

indeed could be a problea cf abandonaent of roates to and

fzom aa airport tbrougbout tbis state. àf the 2i1: passes

kith tàe Allndments #1 and 2 in Ahe oriqiaal Eill. it yill

give special prefezence to the existin: kus ccppanïes tbat

are nov qoinq to tlle airports. It is a very bad àpendœenty

and people sbould vote #no*.'1

speaker Katijevicbz ''lhe Gentleman iro: Cccke Eepresentative
Ecwman.?

Bowwanz e'Thank you. :E. speakere ladies and Gentleuen of the

House. I rise in cpposition tc thE lady's Notion. It

seems to me tkat the Aaendaenl cq the Ei1l is contradictory

to tbe ghole thzust cf the leqisiation that sbe is

pzoposing. I would iike to quote lzcl thE Delocratic staff

analysis oa khis particular âaendlemt. It sajsv 'âirports

sucb as GeBare and Nidway are presently unique sïtuations.

They are proFertàes belonqâng to thc City ol tbe Ckicaqo

and the Departwent o: àvlation. %be EepartlEnt conNends

tbak, guokey 'Ik would be extremeiy dekrixental to the

proper and olderly functioning c: these airpcrtz il kusses

were qiven likcral reign tc Enter and ezit at wi11 witbout

regulations*.l In otber wordse khe Delaztment of Aviatiom

in tbe City of c:icago is sc:ebow saying to us tbat the

market forces are not adequate and su:fécïent discïpline on
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tbeic routes to o'Hare iirport. The cther tbing tbat it is

sayinq is that a way to àeep the rates uy is tc ieep khe

coœpetition out. %e4ve aiso.... 1be puklic bas leea treatcd

to a scandal Eecently invclvlng th/... tbe prcspective sale

of the franchiseg and it seems to ue tbat if ever tbere is

a bus route in the Eity of... in t:e entire state of

Illinois that needs a little ccwpelltione tbat one's it.

ànd .Eepresentative Nelson, you ougkt tc lake thia âlendment

off... to get tbe Senate tu take tbis zwendwent off tke

Eill-ld

Speaker datllevick: ''Xbe Genklela: fzoa :innelago, fepresentative

Eallocko''

Hallockl '':r... ;r. Speaàere I love the rrevécus questlon.'l

speaker datijevic:z D:epresentative Eal:ocà bas aoved t:e

prevïous question- 1he guestiop ifz 'shall tbe Daàn

question le put'' Thole in ïavor say êayee. opposed 'nally

and tàe wain questicn is put. %àE tady froa Dupaqee

Pepresentative Nelson: to clçse on zaezdpent #3.91

Helsonz 'lTàank you vety muc:y :r. Speaker. Iadies amd Gentle:en

o; the Houseg Amendnent #3e I believee ïs necessary on tbis

Bill. 0ne of tbe reasons tàac J auypçzt àaEndwent #3 is

because tiere ïs lots of congestion rigià noM tryinq to qet

to o'Hare. If ue 1et ever zGre and ncre kus ccapanies

entere none of us will ever :et dovn bere tc Sprïngfleld.

who fly. So I uould ask for your ccncuznfnce witb Senate

ziendaenà #3 to Eouse Eiil 207:.f1

Speaker satijevïcl: 'l:epresentative Nelsom bas Rcved tbat tbe

House concur with Senate àmenduent t3 tc House Bill 2074

lsic - 2G72). Those in favor yould siqnïfy ky votin:

'ayie. opposed by vctiuq 9pu$. lbis would te éinal

passage. Save all voted? Iiavc al1 vçted Kto wlsh? ;he

Clerk will take t:e record. en tbis guestion... Iady 'Eom

DuEage, :eprqsentative HelEon-'l
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Nelson: ''ir. Speaker. tadies and Gentieaen Gf the Bcusev I would

no. ask tkat we noncpncur-.-'l

Speaker dakljevicb: 'l%elle vait ti1 I announce tbe vcte, please.

00 tbis. there are 28 Iajesf, E4 ':ays'e and 1be Kotion

fails. And noue the tady frca Euiage lcves that tbe Bouse

nonconcur witb House... Senate àrendzent #3 tc Housf Bill

207% (sic 2G72). àll tbose in favor eay .aje:e opposed

'nay', and t5e Kotion prevails. ând tbq Sonse nuncoocurs

wâth Senate Aaendment #3 to Hcuse EiJ1 2:72. Clerk foE an

annoqncezent-n

Clerk O'Sriea: ''Supplemenkal Calendar t5 bas been distcïbuted-''

Speaker Datijevich: 'Ion tbe Ordfr of Ncnccnculrence on

Supplepental Calendar #1 açpeals senate ziil 1:63. %he

Gentàeœan frcp Livingston, :epresentative 'Kinqy cn...

senate Biil 1263. gepresentakive Ewing. 1he Gemtlezan

from livingstone Eepresentativi Eving.''

Zwiagz ''This is on vbicb Suprlelental Calendato'l

Speaker Katijevich: ''Euppleeental #1 pagq four. senate Eill

1263. I think ycu want to reiuse to rEcedee Izm sure.'l

Ewingz I':z. Speaker. we vant to move to noncçncurwl'

Speaker Katijevicbz I'ïeahw think you want lc refuse tc recedee
rïqht??

Ewingz I'ïese refuse to recede.''

Speaker Katijevicb: ''lhe Gentlezan loves to refuae to recede frcr

Douse àaendaent #2 to senate Eill 126J and asks 1or a

Conference Ccpwittee. Ihere being no discussicny a;l thcse

in favor say faye'e opposed 'naysy and the Hokicn pzevaiis.

ând khe House does... refuses Nc recede from House

â&endment #2 tç senatc Bi1l 126J. 1be Gentlezan ltcp cocà,

Speaker Kiciael Kadigane for yhat purpcse do ycu rise?n

speaker Kadiqanz ''5z. speaker, Ladles and Gentâemen cf th% gouse.

Me have ccnczuded al1 of the work avaïlakle ko be acked

upon thls evening. ke had said that le would scbedule a
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vote on the prcpcsat to raise tbe incose ïa saies tax for

thàs evening. @e aIe not .preyazed tc yroceed xitb that

vote tonight. In liqbt of tbe fact tbat xe bave no other

vork to performe I would suggest tàat ve now adjournw

Ieturn tolorrow at 9 a-z. foz a ferfunctory Session and

tken 10 a.a. for Eegular Eessâcn. 1 xculd suqqest that

everycne be pzepared tc ucrk tcrorlc. flcm 10 a-m. until

close to or beycnd midniqbte depending upcn vketber we are

able to cowplete our gcrk on tize. sc. ;r. speaker. I

vould now Dcve that tàe Eouse stand adjcnrned to a

Perfunctory Sesslon at 9 a-G. and a full session at 10 a.a.

toporrov porninq.''

Speaker :atïjevicb: Hlbe Gentlelan zoves tkat the House stand

adjourned until...for Perfunctcr'y at 9:G0. Beqular Sessicn

at 10 a.2. tcmorrow. The Hoqse does mc% stand adjourned.''
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